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ADVERTISEMENT.

"OSTof the Speculations', con-

tained in thefollowing TVork*

are not the Author s own, but the

Speculations tf/' ancient and refpe&>

able Philofophers. His employ

has been no more^ than to exhibit

what they taught <> which he has en-

deavoured to do after the befl man-

ner he was able. The perufal of

old Dotlrines may afford perhaps

amufement^ if it be true (as he has

obferved in another place *), that^

what from it's Antiquity is but lit-

tle known, has from that very cir-

cumftance the recommendation of

Novelty.

f See the Preface to Hermes.
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iv ADVERTISEMENT.

If he might afk a favour from

his Readers, the favour jhould he

this that, they would not rejeEl

his Work upon a curfory infpec-

tion, fhould it appear in fome parts

too abftrufe, and perhaps in others

too obvious. He could not well

avoid either the one or the other,

without impairing an Arrange-

ment, which had been eflablijhed

- for Ages.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
ARRANGEMENTS
ADDREST TO THE RIGHT
HONOURABLE- THOMAS LORD
HYDE CHANCELLOR OF THE

DUTCHY OF LANCASTER -&c. &c>

CHAPTER I.

Introdu&ion—Scope, or end of the Inquiry

—Begins from the Arrangement of

fimple, or fngk 'Terms-—Character of

thefe Terms—Nature and Multitude of

ffie Objects, which they reprefent.

HILOSOPHY, taking its name Ch. 1.

from the Love ofJViflom, and hav-

ing for its End the Invefh'gation

cf Truth, has an equal regard both to

Practice and Speculation, in as much as

Truth of every kind is fmilar and conge-

B . niaL



2 PHILOSOPHICAL
Ch. I. nlal. Hence we find that fome of the

moft illuftrious Aclors upon the great

Theatre of the World have been engaged

at times in Philofophical Speculation.

Pericles, who governed Athens, was the

Difciple of Anaxagoras -, E-paminondas

fpent his youth in the Pythagorean School -,

Alexander the Great had Arifiotle for his

Preceptor j and Scipio made Polybius his

Companion and Friend. Why need I

mention Cicero, or Cato, or Brutus f

The Orations, the Epiftles, and the Phi-

lofophical Works of the firft, mew him

fufficiently converfant both in Action and

Contemplation. So eager was Cato for

Knowledge, even when furrounded with

Bufinefs, that he ufed to read Philofophy

in the Senate houfe, while the Senate

was afTembling : and as for the Patriot

Brutus, though his life was a continual

Scene of the mod important A&ion, he

found time not only to ftudy, but to

compofe a Treati/e upon Virtue.

When
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When thefe were gone, and the worft Ch. I.

bf times fucceeded, Thrafea Pectus, and

Hehidius Prifcus were at the fame period

both Senators, and Philofophers ; and

appear to have fupported the fevered

trials of Tyrannic Oppreffion by the

manly fyftem of the Stoic Moral *. The

beft Emperor, whom the Romans, or per-

haps any Nation, ever knew, Marcus An-

toninus, was involved during his whole

life in bufinefs of the laft coniequencej

fometimes Confpiracies forming, which

he was obliged to diffipate ; formidable

Wars arifiiig at other times, when he

was obliged to take the field. Yet dur-

ing none of thefe periods did he forfake

Philofophy, but frill peril fled in Medita-

tion
-f,

and in committing his thoughts to

* See Arr. EpiSiet. lib. i. c. I. and 2. and the Notes

of my late worthy Friend, the learned Editor, Upton.

See alfo Mrs. Carter's excellent Tranflation.

t See the Original, particularly in Gataker's Edi-

tion. See alfo the learned and accurate Tranflation of

Msric Cafauban,

B z writing,



4 PHILOSOPHICAL

Ch. I. writing, during moments gained by

flealth from the hurry of courts and

campaigns.

If we d-efcernd to later ages, and fearch

our own Country, we fhall find Sir

Thomas More, Sir Philip Sidney, Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh, Lord Herbert of Cherbury,

Milton, Algernon Sidney, Sir William

Temple, and many others, to have been

all of them eminent in public Life, and

yet at the fame time confpicuous for their

Speculations and Literature. If we look

abroad, examples of like character will

occur in oth^r Countries. Grotius, the

Poet, the Critic, the Philofopher, and

the Divine, was employed by the court

of Sweden as Ambaff'ador to France : and

De Witt, that acute but unfortunate

Statefman, that Pattern of parcimony

and political accomplishments, was an

able mathematician, wrote upon the Ele-

ments of Curves, and applied his Alge-

bra with accuracy to the Trade and Com-

merce of his Country.



JARRANGEMENTS.
And To much in Defence of Philo- Ch.

Sophy againft thofe, who may poiTibly

undervalue her, becaufe they have fuc-

ceeded without her; thofe I mean (and it

mufl be confeft they are manyj who,

having fpent their whole lives in what

Milton calls the bufy hum of Men, have

acquired to themfelves Habits of amaz-

ing efficacy, unajjifted by the helps of

Science and Erudition. To fuch the retired

Student may appear an aukward Being,

becaufe they want a juft ftandard to mea-

fure his merit. But let them recur to

the bright examples before alledged -, let

them remember that thefe were eminent

in their own way ; were men of action

and bulinefs j men of the world ; and

yet did they not difdain to cultivate Phi-

lofophy, nay, were many of them perhaps

indebted to her for the fplendor of their

aBive Character.

This reafoning has a farther end. It

juftifies me in the addrefs of thele P/iilo-

B 3 fophical



6 PHILOSOPHICAL
Ch. I. fophical Arrangements, as your Lordfhip

has been diftinguifhed in either character,

I mean in your public one, as well as in

your private. Thofe, who know the Hif-

tory of ourforeign tranfa&ions, know the

reputation that you acquired both in Po-

land and in Germany* : and thofe, who

are honoured with your nearer friend (hip,

know that you can /peculate as well as

acl, and can employ your per* both with

Elegance and Inftruction.

It may not perhaps be unentertaining

to your Lordfnip to fee, in what manner

the Preceptor of Alexander the Great ar-?

ranged his Pupil's Ideas, Jo that they

might not caufe confufwn for ivant of ac-

curate dijpofition. It may be thought alfo

a fact worthy of your notice, that he be-

* The Treaty of Warfaw, negotiated and figned by

Lord Hyde, was made in January, 1 745 j that of

JDrefden, made under Lord Hyde's Mediation, was

figned the December following. By this iaft Treaty,

not only the Peace of Germany was reftored, but the

Aujlnan Netherlands, and the King of Sardinia's Ter-

ritories were in confequence of it preferved.

came
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pame acquainted with this method from Ch f I.

the venerable Pythagoras, who, unlefs

he drew it from remoter fources, to us

unknown, was, perhaps, himfelf its in*

ventor and original teacher (a) f

Poets relate that Venus was wedded

to Vulcan, the Goddefs of Beauty to

the God of Deformity. The Tale, as

fome explain it, gives a double reprefen-

tation of Art -, Vulcan (hewing us thq

Progrejjions of Art, and Venus the Comple-

tions. The Progrejjions, fuch as the hew-

(a) From Pythagoras it pad to his Djfciples, and

among others to Arcbytas, who wrote upon. (:he Subject

in the Doric Dialeft, the Dialect generally ufed by Py-

thagorasy and his Followers. This Treatife of Arcbytas,

is in part ftill extant, tho' but little known, large Quo-

tations out of it being inferted by Simplicius into that

valuable, but rare Book, his Commentaries on the Predica-

ments, from which many of them are transferred into

the Notes upon the different Chapters of this Work.
Fabricius, in his Bibliotheca Graca, T. i. p. 394, men-

tions a Tra£t upon this Sbbjecl, publifhed at Venice.

an. 157 1, under the name of Arcbytas, but he informs

us withal, that its Authenticity is doubted, becaufe the

above-mentioned Quotations from Arcbytas, made by

Simplicius, are not to be found there. This Tra& I

have never feen.

B 4 ing



8 PHILOSOPHICAL
Ch. Is ing of Stone, the grinding of Colours,

the fufion of Metals, thefe all of them

are laborious, and many times difguftful

:

the Completions, fuch as the Temple, the

Palace, the Picture, the Statue, thefe all

of them are Beauties, and juftly call for

admiration.

Now if Logic be one of thofe Arts,

which help to improve Human Reafon,

it muf]t neceifarily be an Art of the pro-

grejjive Character \ an Ai t which, not

ending with itfelf, has a view to fome-

thingfarther. If then in the following

Speculations it mould appear dry rather

than elegant, fevere rather than pleafing,

let it plead by way of defence that,

tho* its importance may be great, it par-

takes from its very nature (which can-

not be changed) more of the deformed

God, than of the beautiful Goddefs.

The fubjedt commences in the man-

ner following.

The
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The Vulgar can give reafons to a Ch. I,

certain degree fdj, and can examine after

a manner, the reafons given them by

others.—And what is this, but natural

Logic ? If therefore thefe Efforts of

theirs have an Effect, and nothing hap^

pen without a Caufe, this Effect muft of

neceffity be derived from certain Prin-

ciples?

The Queftion then is, What thefe

Principles are ; for if thefe can be once

investigated, and then knowingly ap-

plied, we mall be enabled to do by Ru/e,

what others do by Hazard ; and in what

we do, as much to excell the uninftruct-

(d) Haunt; yug ^X^ 1 Tiv°S *b *£JT*C" U ^7 wrEp^sfV

Xoyov, Kj OLTTo7\oyii<T§ot.\ ^ xxT7iyopB~v lj/p££t£a<nv. T«v

fj.iv Sv -nroXXuv ol ph turn v.. r. X. Omnes enlm qua-

darn tenus et exquirere et fufi'inere rationem, et defendere-, et

accufare aggrediuniur. At ex imperitd quidem multitudine

alii temere, &c. Ariji. Rhetor, lib. i. cap. I. See

alfo Vol. the £rft of thefe Works, Treat ife the third>in

the Notes, p. 286.

cd
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Ck. I. ed Reafoner, as a difciplined Boxer fur-

pafles an untaught Rufiic.

Now in the inveftigation of thefe Prin-

ciples we are firfl: taught to obferve, that

every Science (as Arithmetic, Geometry,

Mufic, Aftronomy) may be refolved into

it's Theorems ; every Theorem into it's

Syllogifms ; every Syllogifm into it's Pro-

portions ; and every Proportion into cer-

tain Jimple, or Jingle Terms,

If this be admitted, it is not difficult

to fee, that, in order to know Science, a

man mufl: know firfl: what makes a

Theorem ; in order to know Theorems,

he mufl: know firfl: what makes a Syllo-

gifm ; in order to know Syllogifms, he

mufl: know firfl: what makes Proportions -

a

and to acquire a general Knowledge of

thefe, he mufl: firfl: know fimple or fingle

Terms, fince it is out of thefe that Pro-

pofitions are all of them compounded.

And
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And thus we may perceive, that where Ch. I.

thefe feveral RefoJutions end, 'tis hence

preciiely the difquifition is to begin (e).

It

(e) There is an elegant Simile, taken from Archi-

tecture, to illuftrate this Speculation. The Quota-

tion from the original Author (Ammonius) may be

found in the firft Volume of thefe Treatifes, p. 271.

to which a Translation is there fubjoined.

Ammonius, after he has produced his Similitude,

applies it as follows.

Outwj Zv x) (^jAoVoip©-5 zrouT' fixXopiv©* yotg

zroiri<ra.i dirodufyv, (pno~i tjt^cj Ixvtov, |3aAo|(/,at zrtgi

''

'A-rroSiifyuiq ilirtiv. 'AAA i-iruSt/i r, aVo&^j? cuAAo^iO"-

fxog Wiv l7ns"«/aovi)tc?» olHvoclov siifiTv trip) tstk tov /a*j

ZTPOTSPOV UTTOVTOl, Ti l?l <TVXXoyiO~y.Oi;' TOV 3\ aTTAtdJ

<yv\\oyKT[jt.ov jsk ouv (jt.oiQo7y.sv, s (AaQovTeg, ft Ifi -Grpo-

Tairij' Xoyoi [a\v yxo riv'ts Ii<ni/ <xl TVPOTOLOSig' ruv Si

toihtuv Xoyw o~vX\oyri l^iv a Q-v\Xoyia-f/.o<;' «Vs av£u ra

yvoovon TOtg "srporoiO'H?, uSvvoitov potMiiv tov cuAAoj/jfT-

^tov* Ik yccp tutuv cvynenxi' aAA' k'iJe tv\v zs-poroitriv,

aveu ruv ovop.ot.Tuv Xy ruv pvifAxruv, 1% uv o~Wifnxe &oi$

Aof(^». roi $\ ovofAXTX, xj prtfiocla, av£U rwv otJrXw

(Puvuv' iKocfov yoiP rzruv (pawn Ifi GriiAOiVTix.n. As?

&v tjpotipov "snot tuv aprAwv (puvoov sItthv. 'EvrauOflJ

$?> n Stueix xoiTtMfyi *; yfyvslou tSto twj ^x^tus
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Ch. I« It mufl begin, where they end, that is

to fay, from fimple Terms; becaufe, if

it

«£P£r. Uportpov yxp SixXiytTOti tzspi twi/ otTrXuv (pco-

vuv tv TaTg KxTritoptocig. Et'O' »to> •ete^i ovo^oltuv, >«j

prifAOiTuv, Xy zs potacetug, tv tw srrtft 'E^Jimas* ftTa

TPtPi tb airXug <rvXXo[io~[AZ, Iv ro7g zrpoTipoig AvaXv-

riy.ol/;* fiff aTW ztipi a.7ro$ti$,vjog, iv tok vrtpois Aua.-

Xvny.o7g. 'EvtxvQo, an to TtX©* ring zypoifctug, owsp t,v

&PX* T *' ? 3'iooptag And thus alfo the Philofopher does :

being willing toform a Demonflration, he fays to himfelf,

/ am willing to fpeak concerning Demonflration. But, in

as much as Demonflration is a Scientific Syllogifm, it is imr-

poffible to fay any thing concerning it, without firjl faying

what is a Syllogifm ; nor can we learn what is fimply a

Syllogifm, without having firfl learnt what is a Propoft-

tion ; for Proportions are certain Sentences ; and it is a

Colleelion offuch Sentences that forms a Syllogifm : fa

that without knowing Profofttions, it is impojfible to learn

what is a Syllogifm, becaufe it is out of thefe that a Syllo-

gifm is compounded. Farther than this, it is impojfible to

know a Propofition, without knowing Nouns and Verbs,

out of which is compofed every Species of Sentence ; or to

know Nouns and Verbs without knoxving Sounds articulate,

cr fimple Words, in as much as each of thefe is a Sound

articulate, having .a Meaning. It is necejjary therefore in

the firfl place to fay fomething concerning fimple Wards.

Here then ends the Theory, and it is this, which becomes

the Beginning of the Practice, (that is, from this Jaft

part the Theory is to be carried yi{o execution.)

Fhji
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it were to begin fooner, it would begin Ch. I.

in the middle; and becaufe if the Refo-

lutions did not flop fomewhere, there

could be no beginning at all.

Now as to the Subject, whence the

Difquiiition is to begin (I mean the Con-

templation of Simple Therms) 'tis obvious it

mull be widely different from the feve-

ral Subjects that precede it. The pre-

ceding Subjects, fuch as Theorems, Syl-

logifms, Proportions, may all of thern

F'trji therefore (with a view to the practical Part) he

dijprts concerningfimple articulate Sounds in hisVREDiCA-

ments -.after that, concerning Nouns andVerbs, andPropo-

fitions, in his Treatife concerninglaTERPRETation : then,

concerning Syllogifm,fmplyfocal{ed, inhis first Analy-
tics : andfinally, concerning Demonflration, in his lat-
ter Analytics. And here is the End of the Practice

}

which End (as we have fhewn above) was the Beginning

of the Theory. Amman, in Pradic. p. 16. ed. 8vo.

We have made this large Extraft from Ammonius,

not only as it fully explains the Subject of this Trea-

tife, but as it gives a concife, and yet an elegant View
of that celebrated Work of Arijlotle, his Organon,
and of that juft and accurate Order in which its feveral

Parts fhnd arranged,

be
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Ch. I. be refolvedy becaufe they are all of therri

compound : But Terms cannot be refolved,

becaufe they are Jimple or Jingle, The

mod we can do, as their Multitude is

large, is to feek after fome Method, by

which they may be claffed or arranged ;

and if different Methods of Arrange-

ment occur, then to adopt out of the fe-

veral that, which appears to be the bejl.

It being therefore adjufted, from what

SubjeB we are to begin (namely, from

Jimple or Jingle Terms) and after what

Manner we are to begin (namely, by

clajjingox arranging them) a farther Quef-

tion occurs before we proceed, and that

is, What is it, that ihefe Terms repfe-

Jentf

There feem but three Claffes poflible,

and thefe three are either Words—or

Ideas-—or Things, that is to fay, Indi-

viduals*

Now
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Now they cannot reprefent merely Ch. I.

Words, for then the Treatife would be

Grammatical—nor yet merely Ideas, for

then the Treatife would be Metaphyseal

—nor yet merely things or Individuals,

for then the Treatife would be PhyficaL

How then mail we decide ?—Shall we

deny that Jimple Terms reprefent any one

of thefe ? Or mall we rather affume

the contrary, and fay they reprefent them

all?—If fo, and this be, as it will ap-

pear, the more plaujible Hypothecs, we

may affirm of Jimple Terms (the Subject

of this Inquiry) that they are Words
reprefenting Things, through the Medium

of our Ideas ffj.

That

(f) Ammonius, in his excellent Commentary upon
thefe Predicaments of Arijiotle, informs us there were

different Sentiments of different Philofophers as to

the Subject, concerning which thefe Predicaments

were converfant. Some, as Alexander of Aphrodtfeum %

confined them wholly to Words: others, as Eujla-

tbiks,
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Ch. I. That this in fact is their Character*

may appear from the many Logical, Me-

taphyseal, and Phyfical Theorems, and

to thefe (as Man is a Part of Nature)

we may add alfo Ethical Speculations,

which are occafionally interfperfed in the

courfe of this Inquiry fgj.

But

thius, wholly to Things : a third fet, of which was Por-

phyry, wholly to our Thoughts or Ideas. Ammonius ap-

pears to have fuppofed that they all erred, and that,

tiot fo much in the refpe£tive Subjects they adopted,

as in the reftri&ion or limitation to one Subject only*

For this reafou he immediately fubjoins

Ol §\ ccxpiGifEpov Xiyovliq, wi/ siq Ifi Xy Ixfx^Xi^^3
,

(paviv uq xts TVEOi vor)[Atx.Tuv [aovm lf»v avTU o Xoy&i

3tT£ ZD£P» tpuWWV ht,9VUV9 XTE 73"f0l "UTP OLlptZTUV [AOVUV, aAA

tfiv o anoTToq ruv xarrScpiwv «rf pi (peevcov cnf^onwarat

zrcccyiJ.oc]cc, (Jja ptaruv voypocTuv But thofe, who

fpeak more accurately, of which number lamblichus is one^

fay thai Arijlotle difcourfes not upon Ideas a/one, nor upon

Words alone, nor upon Things alone ; but that the Scope

cr End of his Categories, is, concerning Words,
signifying Things, thro' the Medium of

our Thoughts oR Ideas. Ammon. in Pradicam*

p. 14. 6. ed. 8vo.

( g ) Thus Boethius Hac quoque nobis de decern

Pradicamentis injbett'iO) et in Phyficd Ariflotelis Doftrina,

a
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feuT to return to our fubjecT:, the Ch, I*

Contemplation of Simple Terms.

As they appear to be Words, and not

only Words, but Words which repre-

fent Things through the medium of our

Ideas, it may not be improper to ob*

ferve fomething upon the feveral Objects

tt hi Moralis Philofophies Cognitione perutilis eft ;
quod

perfingula currentibus magis liquebit. Boeth. in Cat*

p. 113. Edit. fol. Bafil.

Ammonius fpeaks to the fame purpofe in fuller and

more general terms- "Otj $\ yj>fiGip.w If* to |3i£-

Xiov £*s Tf to S"fwo»j/»)toi/ (QiXovotpioct; jwep©-'^ y£ to

•Er^aJCTixov, Ik Tcav zxpQup-npivtjdV JViAov, i'nrto hJ tyiv

sctto^i^iv, w iSa^uptv, «v£U twv atrXuv Cpuvoov ax £$"»

yVUVOil, Kj OTl T&tpl TWV K01P0TYITCCV £i&\tX[J.&S(.\l(l
1 £j£

k rol evTcc T&tzvrx JWi^jTai that the Book is ufeful

both to the fpeculative Part of Philofophy, and thePratti-

tal, is evident from what has been fatd, if it be true

both that Demonflration, as we have Jhewn, cannot be

known without fimple Words, and that the Book also
TREATS CONCERNING THOSE COMMON CHARAC-
TERS or Attributes, into which all Beings
Are divided. Amman, in Prssd. p. 16. Edit. Ve-

net. 8vo.

C thus
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Ch. I. thus reprefented, and that with refpedt

bath to their Nature, and to their Mul-

titude.

As to their Nature (without being too

philofophically minute), 'tis enough to

obferve, that Tome of them are Jenjible

Objects, and fome of them are intelli-

gible— that the fenfible are perceived by

our feveral Senfes, and make up the

Tribe of external Individuals—that the

intelligible are more immediately our own,

and arife within us, when the Mind, by

marking what is common to many Indivi-

duals, forms to itfelf a Species -

y or, when

by marking what is common to many Spe-

cies? it forms to itfelf a Genus.

Nor are thefe mental Productions the

mere efforts of Art, the ingenious in-

ventions of Human Sagacity, but, un-

der the original guidance of pure Na-

ture, even Children in their early days

fpontaneoujly fafiion them, and fponta-

neoujly
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keoujly refer than to Individuals, as they Ch. I.

occur, faying of this Individual, 'tis a

Horfe ,; of another, 'tis a Dog ; of a

third, 'tis a Sparrow fhj.

If from the Nature of thefe Objecls

(which we have now fuppofed to be ei-

ther feniible or intelligible) we pafs to

their Multitude, we fhall rind the Ge-

nera to be fewer than the Species, and

that from this plain reafon, becaufe

many Species are included within one

Genus. We mall find alio the Species

to be fewer than the Individuals, and

that by parity of reafon, becaufe many

Individuals are included within one Spe-

cies. But as for Individuals themfelves,

(h) See Henries, B. III. c. iv. where the Doc-

trine of general or univerjal Idem is difcuft more

largely.

See alfo the 'Eic-xyccyri, or Introduction of Porphyry,

where the Subject of Genus and Species is treated in

a perfpicuous and eaf'y method. This Tract is u'fually

prefixt to Ariftotlfs Logic.

C 2 thefe
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Ch. I. thefe we (hall find to be truly infinite

;

and not only infinite, but changing every

moment, as the old are inceflantly pe-

rilling, the new incefTantly arifing.

Yet 'tis thefe that compofe that Uni-

verfe, in which we exift -, and without

knowing fomething of thefe, we may be

confidered as living, like the Cimme-

rians, in Homer,

Cover'd with mi/I and cloud.

If, therefore, all Science be fomething

definite and fteady (for without this cha-

racter it would not merit the name),

how can it poflibly bear relation to fuch

a Multitude as this, a multitude in cha-

racter fo truly contrary to it's own, a

multitude every where fleeting, every

where infinite and vague % How indeed

* Qfow. A. 15.

ihould
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ihould the fleeting be known Jleadily -, Ch. I.

or how fhould the vague and infinite (z) '~
—

•" J

be known definitely ?

(i) Infinitorum nulla cognitio est; infi-

nita namque animo comprehendi nequeunt ; quod autem ra-

tione mentis circumdari non potejl, nullius Scieniics fine

concluditur : quare infinitorum Scientia nulla
EST. Boelb. in Prcsd. p. 113. Edit. Baf.

Such was the doctrine of Boethius^ who, accord-

ing to the practice of the age, in which he lived,

united the Platonic and the Peripatetic Philofophies.

But Arijioth himfelf taught the fame doctrine many-

centuries before.

E; Jyj to [Av qlttiioov, v\ onrugov, ccyMrov, to fj.lv

Hanoi to zrXriQ®* h piyt§<§? cnriigov, ocyvoofov srotrov

Tt" TO Jt X.UT £;j
V@J a,7T£ip0V, OiyVUfOV TZ010V Tl* TOCiV

^'
**(!X,

UV & 7!'tip{t)V xaruv jij Kara tstAjjo©-' Jfc, J£«T aJ^,

CC^VVOCTOV sl^iVXl TOO lx TUTCCV. 8T0) <yX.p uSiVOCi TO O"UI/0f-

tov VTroXocfA'oavoy.sV) orocv siauy,tv sk tivuv Xy vsotruit

hlv. Arijh Pbyf. I. i. p. . Edit. Sylb. Jf therefore

Infinite, confidered as infinite^ be unknowable,
then that which is infinite in Multitude or Magnitude is

unknowable as to Quantity, and that which is infi-

nite in Form is unknowable as to Quality. But the

Principles being infinite both in Multitude and in Qua-

lity , 'tis impojfible to knozv the Beings derived out cfithem.

For then 'tis zve conceive that we know any Being
composite, when we knozv out of what Things,

and how many Things it is compounded.

C 3 As
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Ch. I. As this can hardly be fuppofed, 'tis

for this reafon that Logic, which is

juftly called the Organ (k), or In-

strument of the Sciences, has for it's

firft Employment to reduce Infinitude -,

and this it does by ejiablijhing certain de-

finitive Arrangements, or Classes, to

(k) The Stoics held Logic to be a Part of Philofo-

phy ; the Peripatetics held it no more than an Or-
gan, or Instrument -, Plato held it to be both, as

well a Part as an Organ. His Reafoning, according

to Ammonius was, as follows. Ka9a7Tf£ yap (prunv o

fj.iv y.iTpwv opyzvov Isi ms fj.iTpn<rtu<;, o Js [AiTpxfj.s-

v<§p /AJf©-3 t» c-Ass vypv' u<rotvTus y% n Aohan otvsu

y.iv tuv -G?pcx.ypc,ru)V z<toc, oeyecvov tfi ttis (pi?\Q<ro(pia.g 3

cujM.€iSa^OjW,£ini $\ ro7g sr^olyy.uvi, pip®3 ifi rriq (pi-

7\cvo(piotq. As the Quart, fays he, is twofold, one that

which mcafures, the other that which is meafured ; and as

that, which nieafures, is the Organ of Menfuration ;

that, which is meafured, the Part offome whole or intire

fluid : in like Manner alfo Logic, vjhen taken apartfrom
things, is an Organ of Philofophy ; when connected with

them, is a Part of Philofophy.

Thus Ammonius on the Categories, p. 8. where we
may find alfo the reafonings both of the Stoics and

the Peripatetics,

fome
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fome of which all Particulars may be re- Ch. L
J'erred, however numerous, however di- '—""-'

verfified, the pail, the prefent, the fu-

ture, all alike.

And thus we return to Clajjing and

Arranging, the Proeefs already fug-

gefled to be the proper one.

It remains to inquire, whether there

are more Methods of Arrangement than

©ne ; and, if more, then, from among

them, which method we ought to prefer.

But this will be die Subject of the

following Chapter.

C 4 C H A.P,
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CHAP. II.

A Method of Arrangement propofed—re-r

jeSled, a?id why—another Method pro-

pofed—adopted, and why-.—General Re-

marks—Plan, of the Whole.

Ch IT (f^S^^ Method of Arrangement is as

%^>r follows.

The Multitude of Ideas treafured up

in the human Mind, and which, bear-

ing reference to "Things, are expreffed by

Words, may be arranged and circunir

fcribed under the following characters.

They all denote either Substance or

Attribute—and Subftance and Attri-

bute may be each of them modified un-

der the different characters of Univer-

sal and Particular, as belt befits the

Purpofes of Reafoning and Science.

Thus Man is an univerfal Subftance; Alex-

anders
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ander, a particular One : Valour, an uni- Ch. II.

verfal Attribute -, the Valour of Alexan-
l*rv >J

der, a particular One.

And hence there arifes a quadruple

Arrangement of Terms -, an Ar-

rangement of them into Substance

universal, and Substance parti-

cular ; into Attribute universal,

and Attribute particular, to fome

one of which four not only our Words

and our Ideas, but the innumerable

Tribe of Individuals may all of them be

reduced (a).

A large

(a) This method may be found in the beginning

of Arijlotles Predicaments, before he conies to the ac-

tual enumeration of the Predicaments themfelves.

See Arijiot. Pradic. p. 23. Edit. Sylb. Tuv ovlccu t&

[Av JC&G' U7T0Jt£*|tA=Va X. T. X.

The Stagiriu, in giving this quadruple Arrangement,
explains himfelf not by Names, but by Defcriptions.

Suijiance univerjal he defcribes, as follows naff

yiroKii^ivis two; Kiytroci, iv Jttcke^epw <T Js'eJW ifj—
Attribute particular', |„ moMipivu pa> ««, x«S' tvo-

• JtEIUH/tf
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Ch. II. A large Reduction this, yet a Re-

duction which may poffibly lead us into

another Extreme, by rendering that

Multitude, which we would confine, too

limited, too abridged. Suppofe, therefore,

we were to inquire whether this Reduc-

tion might not be enlarged, and a fe-

cond and more perfeB Method than the

laft be eftablifhed.

The World, as we fee, is filled with

various Substances. Each of thefe

polfeiTes it's proper Attributes^ and is at

the fame time encompafled with certain

KEifA-iva SI vSno$ Xiytrxi—Attribute general, x«S vtto-

xsipivx ts XzyzTtxi, Xj Iv viroHtipivu) Ifiv—Subjlances

particular, are iv VTroxtipivu is'iv, are xaS oroxj^asutf

two? Xiy>£Toct.

Thofe, who would fee an explanation of thofe fe-

vers! Defcriptions, and why Arijiotle prefers them to

their peculiar Names, may confult his Greek Com-
mentator, Ammoniui, and his Latin one, Boethius,

who are both of them copious and accurate upon the

fubjed.

Circtim-
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Circiimftantiah. Not to fpeak of intelli- Ch. II.

gible Subftances (which belong rather to

Metaphyjics), natural Subftances appear

all to be extended 1 nor that (imply, but

under a certain external Figure, and in-

ternal Organization. A Lion and an

Oak agree, as they are both extended y

yet have they each a Figure, and Orga-

nization peculiar. A living Lion and a

brazen Lion may have the fame external

Figure, but within there is a wide Dif-

ference from the poffejjion of Organization

on one fide, and the want of it on the

other. If then we call the Attribute of

Extenjion Quantity, that of Figure

and Organization Quality, we may fet

down thefe two (I mean Quantity and

Quality) as the two great ejfential Attri-

butes belonging to every Subflance, whe-

ther natural or artificial.

1

Again, every Subflance, whether na-

tural or artificial, either from Will or

from Appetite, or, where thefe are want-

ing,
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Ch. II. ing, from fuch lower Caufes as it's Fi-

gure or mere Quantity, has (in an en-

larged ufe of the Words) a Power to

aft. Thus 'tis through Will, that Men
ftudy ; through Appetite, that Brutes eat ;

through its Figure, that the Clock goes ;

and through its Quantity, that the Stone

defcends. Nor are they only thus capa-

ble of atfing, but alfo of being acled

upon, and that too each of them, accord-

ing to its refpective Character. The

Mind is acted upon by Truth, the Ap-

petite by Pleafure, the Clock by a Spring,

and the Stone by Gravitation. Thus

then, befides Quantity and Quality, we

have found two other Attributes, com-

mon to all Subjiances, and thefe are Ac-

tion and Passion.

Again, it often happens when Sub-

ftances are not prefent to us, that we are

defirous to know, when and where they

exifted. When, we afk, lived Homer ?

Where, we afk, ftood the antient Mem-

phis ?
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phis ?—In the anfwer to thefe Queftions Ch. IT.

we learn the Time and Place, which cir-
v^v~*~

cumfcribed the exiftence of thefe Beings.

Now as all fenfible Subftances are cir-

cumfcribed after thefe manners, hence

we may confider the When, and the

Where, as two Circumfiantials, that in*

feparably attend them. And thus have

we added two more Attributes to the

number already eflablifhed.

Farther ftill, in contemplating where

things exift, we are often led to confider

their Pofition, and that more efpecially

in living Subftances poffeffing the Power

of Self-Motion. There is a manifeft

difference between reclining and fitting

-

y

between fitting and Jlanding ; and there

are other Circumftances of Pqfition, which

extend to all Subftances whatever. And
thus muft Position or Situation be

fubjoined as another different Attri-

bute.

Add
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Ch. II. Add to this, when Sub/lances are ftw*
*"-*'-*•'

perinduced upon Sub/lances, we confider

them under the character of Cloathing or

Habit. Thus in the ftrict. fenfe of the

word, the Glove, covering our hand,

the Shoe our foot, the Coat our Body,

are fo many Species of Habit. By a

more dijlant Analogy the Corn may be

faid to cioath the fields, the Woods to

cloath the Mountains ; and by an Ana*

logy ftill more remote than that, the

Sciences and Virtues to be Habits, that

cloath the Mind.

Last of all, in the variety of co-exift-

im Subftances and Attributes, there are

many whofte very Exiftence infers the Ex-

igence offome other. Thus in Subftances,

the Exigence of Son infers that of Fa*

ther , of Servant, that of Mafter : in

Quantity, the Exigence of greater in-

fers that of lefts ; in Poftition, above, infers

below ; and in the time When, ftubftequent

has
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has a necefiary refpect to prior. 'Tis Ch. II.

when we view things in thefe mutual De- v-Mv-*-v

pendencies, in thefe reciprocal Inferences,

that we difcover another Attribute, the

Attribute of Relation.

And thus inflead of confining our-

fclves to the limple Divilion of Sub-

stance and Attribute, we have di-

vided Attribute itfelf into nine di-

ftincl: forts j feme of which we have

confidered as efjmtial, others as circum-

Jiantial, and thus made upon the whole

('by Jetting Sub[lance at their Head) ten

comprehensive and universal Ge-

nera, called, with reference to their Greek

name, Categorics ; with reference to

their Latin name, Predicaments ; and

ftyled in the Title of this Work, Philo-

sophical Arrangements (b). When
enume-

(b) The Antients gave to thefe Arrangements
different Names, and made alfo the Number of them

different. Some, as Archytas
t called them y.oAoXti

Ae'fcj,
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Ch. II. enumerated (c), their feveral Names are

^~*
in order, as they follow : Substance*

Qjja-

Aofo», univerfal Denominations \ others, as Quintilidn,

Elementa, Elements ; others, as Ariftotle, ^^«t«
swrnj/ogia?, Figures, or Forms of Predication ; xarl-

yooloci, Prcedicaments ; y'vw ysvixooTKTa, the mofi ge-

neral or comprehenfwe Genera, roi zrguToc. yivr\, the pri-

mary Genera. They differed alfo as to their Number.

Some made them two, Subjetl and Accident, or (which

is the fame) Sub/lance and Attribute', others made

them three, dividing Accidents into the inherent and

drcumjiantial ; the Stoics held them to be four, vtto-

r
~

"

.*» »/ \ / ~ »/

.X£l[J<SVX, Z7CUGC, G7WJ i^OVTOi, Xj TXpQS Tl TJCOq Ep£0VT#,

Subjetis, things dijlinguijhed by Qualities, dijlinguijhed by

being peculiarly circmnftanced within themfelves, di/lin-

guifhed by being fo with reference to fomething elfe j Plato

faid they were five, a<n«, txvtqtvs, ste^ths, kivwis

Kj r«o"K 5 Subjlance, Identity, Diverfity, Motion, Reji

;

others madey^zwz; laftly, the Pythagoreans and Peri-

patetics, maintained the Number ufually adopted, that

is to fay, thofe ten, which make the Subject of this

Treatife.

See Ariflot. Prasdic, p. 24, et Metaphyf. p. 79, 100,

104, &c. Edit. Sylburg. Quintil. I iii. c. 6. Ammon.-

in Praclicam. p. 16, 17, &c. Edit. Venet. 8vo. 1545.

Simplic. in Prcsdicam. p. 16. V. Edit. Baftl. Pol.

1551-

As Words, by fignifying Unrigs, through the Me-

dium of our Ideas, are effential to Logic, and are the

Mate-
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Quality, Quantity, Relation, Ac- Ch. II.

tion, Passion, When, Where, Posi-

tion, and Habit.

As each of thefe ten Predicaments has

it's fubordinate diftinctions, the Bafis of

our Knowlege will be now fo amply

widened, that we fhall find Space fuffi-

cient, on which to build, be our Plan

diverfified, and extenfive, as it may.

We cannot conclude this Chapter

without obferving, that the doctrine of

thefe Categories, thefe Predica-

ments, thefe Primary Genera, or

Materials of every Proposition, the prefentWork may
be called Logical. But as the Speculations extend to

Phyftcs^ to Ethics^ and even to the Firjl Philofopby,

they become for that reaion fomething more than Logi-

cal, and have been called, with a view to this their

comprehenfive Character, not Logical, but Philoso-
phical Arrangements,.

(c) Twv x.ztu i^riSe^iocv <TV(/.7rKoY.riv XtU^ivcov, sxa-

Ar'ipu Prasd. p. 24. Edit. Syib. The pafiage needs
no other tranflation, than what appears in the Text.

D Philo-
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Ch. II. Philosophical Arrangements, is a

*—v-—
' valuable, a copious, and a fublime The-

ory, a Theory, which, when well under-

flood, leads by Analogy from things fen-

jible to things intelligible -, from EffeSl to

Caufe -, from that which is pajjive, un-

intelligent, andfubordinate, to that which

is affiive, intelligent, and fupreme -, a Tfo-

0/j, which prepares us not only to ftudy

every thing elje with advantage, but

makes us knowing withal in one refpect,

where particular ftudies are fure to fail ;

knowing in the relative value of things,

when compared one to another ; and mo-

deft, of cOurfe, in the eftimate of our

own accomplifhments *.

This is in fact the necejfary confe-

quence of being (hewn to what Portion

of Being every Art or Science belongs, and

how limited that Portion, when compared

to what remains. The want of this ge-

* See the laft Chapter of this Treatife, p. 462, 463.

neral
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fieral knowlege leads to an effect the Ch. II.

very reverfe; fo that men, who pofTefs

it not, though profoundly knowing in a

Jingle Art or a Jingle Science, are too of-

ten carried by fuch partial Knowlege to

a blameable Arrogance, as if the rejl of

mankind were bufied in pursuits of no

'value, and thej?ifelves the monopolizers of

Wifdom and of Truth,--But this by the

way.

The diJlinSl difcuffion of each one of

thefe Categories, Predicaments, Arrange*

ments, or Gettera, will become the bufi-

aefs of the following Chapters -

3 which

difcuffion, joined to what has been al-

ready premifed, as well as to fuchfuture

inquiries, as mail naturally arife in con-

fequence, will include all we have to of-

fer upon this interejling Juhjecl (dj.

As

(d) The Greek Logicians divided their fpecula-

tions on this fubjecT: into three r^-n^xra, or Sec-

tions, calling the firft Section, to -za^o ruv xoLTvyogiuv;

D 2 the
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Ch. II. As for Propositions, which have

for their materials thejimple Terms, here

enumerated 3 and for Syllogisms, which

have for their materials the feveral Spe-

cies of Propofitions -, both thefe naturally

make fubfequent and diftinci Parts of Lo*

gic, and muft therefore be configned to

fome future Speculation.

If we go back farther, and recur to

Theorems of Science, or to Sciences them-

the fecond, to zrsfi avruv y.tx.Tv\yo()iuv ; the third, to

p,jTa rtxg xoHrtyo^xg. Amman. inPnedic. p. 146.

The Latins , adhering to the fame Divifion, coined

new names, Anti-pradicamenta, or Prce-pradicamenta i

Pradicamenta ; and Poft-pradhamenta* Sanderfon, p.

fl2, 51, 55. Edit. Oxon. 1672.

In the prefent Work, the firft Section begins from

Chapter the firft ; the fecond Section, from Chapter

the third ; the third Section, from Chapter the fif-

teenth. Of thefe Sections, the fecond (which dif-

cuffes the Predicaments, or Philofophical Arrange-

ments) makes the real and ejjential part of the Specu-

lation : the firft and third Sections are onlyfubfervient

to it j the firft to prepare, the third to explain.

felves,
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felves, thefe will be found not properly Ch. II.

Parts of Logic, but works of a different

and higher chara&er ; works, where Lo-

gic ferves the Philofopher for an Injiru-

ment or Organ, as the Chizzel ferves the

Statuary, the Pencil ferves the Painter.

At prefent we are to proceed to the

Speculation concerning Substance.

D 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Concerning Substance natural—how con-

tinued, or carried on—Principles of this

Continuation*) two>—increafed to three

—reduced again to two—thefe lajl two,

Form and a Subject, or rather Form and

Matter.

Ch.IIL
*~

i
^ ® explain how natural Substances

JL originally began, is a talk too ar-

duous for unaffifled Philofophy. But to,

inquire after what manner, when once

begun, they have been continued, is a

work better fuited to Human abilities
y

becaufe to a portion of this Continuity

we are perfonally prefent, nay within it

we ourfelves are all included, as fo many

parts.

Now as to the manner, in which

fubfiils the Continuity of natural Sub-

flances5
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fiances, and as to the Caufes (a) by Ch.III.

which that Continuity is maintained ;

there is no one, it is probable, who ima-

gines every Birth, every recent Produc-

tion, that daily happens in the Univerfe,

to be an abfolutely frefh Creation -, a

realizing of Non-entity ; an Evocation

(if it may be fo defcribed) of fomething

(a) The Doctrine of Caufes, and their different

Species, is treated at large in the firft volume of thefe

Mifcellanies, through the whole Treatife upon Art,

and in the Notes fubjoined to the fame, particularly

page 280. N

The Author defires to inform his Readers, that in

the fubfequent difquifitions he hath not confined him-

felf merely to Logic, but has interfperfed many Spe-

culations of different kinds ; acting in this view differ-

ently from the Model fet him by the Stagirite. The
Stagirite left no Part of Philofophy unexplored, and

of courfe had feparate and dljUncl Treatifes for

Logic, Phyfics, and the_many other Branches of Sci-

ence, as well the practical, as the fpeculative. Not
fo the Author of this Treatife : he by no means pre-

tends to emulate the comprehenfive variety of that

fublime and acute Genius, whofe writings made him
for more than two thoufand years the admiration of

Grecians, Romans, Arabians yews, and Cbrijiians*

Such efteem could not have been the effec-t either of

Falhion, or of Chance.

D 4 out
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Ch.IIT. out of nothing.—What then is it ?—

-

^'T_v^lJ
'Tis a Change or Mutation out of Some-

thing, which was before. It appears,

therefore, that to inquire how natural

Subitances are continued, is to inquire

what are the Principles of Mutation or

Change.

First, then, let us obferve, what is in

fadt moft obvious, that there can be no

Mutation or Change, were every thing

to remain precifely one and the fame ;

hot and cold, precifely as they are, one

hot, the other cold ; fo likewife crooked

and {trait ; black and white, &c. On
the contrary, Mutation or Change is

from one thing into another (h), from

(b) Thus Arijiotle—Hairx fAtrct€o?<.vi Uiv tx Tiv@f

f(f
rt. He then fubjoins the Etymology of the word

fASTaSohvi, to confirm his doctrine— fyXoT yap xj

rhvofAix. MET AAAO yoto t», h, to jueu ztpotipov

^nXo**, to <?' vfspov. Even the Name (fays he) Jbews

it ; for 'tis SOMETHING AFTER SOMETHING ELSE }

a iid one ofthefe things denotes prior , the other denotes fub-

fequtnU Phyfic. lib. v. Q. I. p. 95. Edit. Sylb.

hot
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hot into cold, or from cold into hot ; Ch.III.

from flrait into crooked, or from crooked "- v J

into flrait 5 and fo in other instances. It

follows hence, that the Principles of Mu->

tation or Change are necefTarily Two 5

one, a Principle, out of which j the

other, a Principle into which.

Again, thefe two principles are not

merely cafual and temerarious (c). Hot

changes not into Crooked, but into

Cold 1 Crooked not into Cold, but into

Strait ; White not into Moifl, but into

(c) Thus the fame Author

—

c

A7rauTwu ruv ovroov a-

OIV »T£ TVQiUV TS-itpVXSV, aTE "WiXftHV TO TVJ£OU U7T0 TH

tv%cvt£$, a'Jg ytyvtloii ortsv 10 qtqvzv dXXa A£U-

xot/ (aiv yiyvzlou t£ » XiVHv, xj TtfVif jjjc Ik zrxvTogy

uh\ ix piXav®* ») twv /a£t«£v, x) fAVirixQV x. r. A.

Umverfally with regard to all Beings whatever, no one

Being isformed by Nature either to ail upon any other indif-

ferently', or to be afied upon indifferently ; nor is any thing

produced or generated [indifcriminately] out of any thing—but white is generated or produced out ofjomething Not
white ; and this, not every thing that may be fo called, but

either out of Black, or fome of the intermediate Colours:

The fame holds as to the produifion of what is Mufcal,
§tc. Arijl. Phyf. 1. i, c. 5. p. 14. Edit. Sylb.

Black i
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Ch.III. Black ; Moift not into Black, but into

Dry. The fame holds in other inftances

more (d) complicated. The becoming a

Statue is a Change from indefinite Con-

figuration into definite j the becoming a

Palace, a Change from Difperiion into

Combination, from Diforder into Order.

Already the Principles, which we in-

vestigate, have appeared to be Two

;

and now it further appears that they

mud be Contraries (e) orOpposiTEs.

(a) Kai roc [Art airXoc ruv odtwv, exXXa (rwQzTCi,

HXTa rov avrov sp^fi Xoyov—yiti yoc^ oixix yivtrxt in

tZ [j.n crvtrnTo-Qcti, aAXoc Sivipri<r§iZi rocdi u$l' -^ o ccv-

Splocs x} twh locniACciurfAivuv ri l£ ol%r\fjt.o<Tvvin<;, x)

zxxs'ov raroov ra yXv t«£i?, rx £} (rvvQari? rU tfiv.

Beings too, which are not fimple, but compoftte, 'admit

the fame reafining—for the Houfe is formedfrom certain

Materials, which are not previoufly fo compounded [as to

make a Houfe], but which liefeparate ; and the Statue,

and every one of thofe things , which have Figure given

them, are formed out of fomcthing, which wants that Fi-

gure ; and each Production has a different Name, fame-*

times 'tis Order, fometimes 'tis Composition. Arifi.

Phyf. 1. i. c. 5. p. 14, 15.

(e) See the fame Author in the fame Treatife, p.

11, 12, &c. See alfo the Quotation in the Text

from
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Authority is not wanting to coun- Ch.III.

tenance this laft pofition. The Scrip-

ture (/*) tells us, that the "Earth in the

beginning was without form, and void,

a?id darknefs was upon theface of the deep,

After this it became enlightened, as well

as replenifhed , replenifhed with various

Forms both Vegetable and Animal ; en-

lightened by the fublime Command of,

Let there be Light, and there

was Light. In the whole of this Pro-

grefs we may remark Contrariety -,

Formlefs oppofed to Form ; Void to Re-

plenifhed -, and Darknefs to Light*

Amo<ng the ancient Philofophers, fome

held the Principles of things to be hot

and cold ; others, to be moift and dry ;

others, to be denfe and rare ; others, in a

from Scripture., which immediately follows, as well

zs the fubfequent Notes.

(f) Gene/is, chap. i.

more
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Ch.III. more abftracted way, to be Excefs and

Defect ; Even and Odd j Friendship and

Strife. Among the moderns, we know

the flrefs laid on Action and Re-action $

Attraction and Repulfion -, Expanfion

and Condenfation ; Centripetal and Cen-

trifugal : to which may be added thofe

two Principles held by many Ancients

as well as Moderns, the Principles of

Atoms and a Void (g), which two ftand

oppofed nearly as Being and Non-

Iteing.

We mall fubjoin the following paffage

from a Treatife of ancient date, becaufe

in it the Force of Contraries is exem-

plified with elegance.

(g) Democritus, fays Arifiotle, holds the Solid

and the Void, to ngtov xj xtvov, to be Principles,

uv to p\v to? ov, to $ w? 2>c ov itvoii (pvio~t, of which he

fays the one is the fame as Being, the other the fame as

Non-being. See Ariji. Phyf. 1. i. c. 5. p. 13. See

alfo c. 4. p. 11. where the other Contraries are ex-

plained at large.

*' Some
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" Some (fays an ancient Author) (h) Ch.IIL

" have wondered how the World, if it be

" compofedy as it appears, out of con-

" trary Principles (the Dry, the

" Moiji, the Cold, and the Hot) has not

"for ages ago been ruined and deftroyed.

" As if indeed men fhould wonder how a

" City couldfubfifl, compofed (as it isJ out

(h) See the Treatife Hsgi x.o<rpx — It is given to

Ari/iotle, and always makes a part of his Works ; but

although it be of genuine antiquity, and truly fub-

lime, both in language and fentiment, yet fome

have thought it of a later period, and not written in

the clofe manner and ftyle of Ariftotle. A Tranfla-

tion of it is extant, as old as by the Philofopher

dpuleius, befides other Tranflations more modern.

The TracT: itfelf ftands the fifth in the volume of

Ariflotle's Phyfical Pieces, according to Sylburgius's

edition, and the paflage here tranflated may be

found, cap. 5. page 12 of that edition, beginning at

the Words, K«j' to» yi t»j £0aUjtAatr£ •arw? -urole el Ix.

ruv IvocvTioov n. r. A. In Jpuleius the words are, Et

quibufdam mirum vlderi folet, quod, cum ex diverjis,

&c. p. 731. Edit. inXJJum Delphini. Quarto.

See Fabricius's Biblioth. Grac. T. ii. p. 127, where

the learned Author, with his ufual labour and accu-

racy, has collected all the fentiments both of Antients

and Moderns on this valuable work.
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Ch.IIL " °f contrary bribes (1 mean the Poor

<( and the Opulent, the Toting and the

" Aged, the Weak and the Strong, the

'•* Good and the BadJ, and be ignorant that

*' this of all things is mojl admirable in

ts Political Concord -, 1 mean, that by ad-

" mitting every Nature and every Fortune,

" it forms out of many difpojitions one
,c

difpojition ; and out of Dijjimilar ones, a

** Similar. Perhaps alfo Nature herfelf

ss has an affection for Contraries, and
lt

choofes out of thefe to form the Confo-

ss nant, and not out of things fmilar ; fo

" that in thefame manner as Jhe ajjbciated

" the Male to the Female, and not each to

es
it's own Sex, did Jhe ejlabliflo through

*' Contraries) and not Similars, the firjl

** and original Concord. Art too, in imi-

" tation of Nature, appears to do thefame.

* s Thus Painting 9 by blending the Natures

" of things white and black, pale and red>

s * produces Reprefentations confonant to

" their originals. Thus Mufic, by mixing

if together Sounds that are jharp and fiat,

" that
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* that are long and floort, out of different Ch.III.

' voices produces one Harmony. Thus

1 Grammar , byforming a mixture out of

' Vowels and Mutes, through thefe hath

' eftablifhed the whole of it's Art. And
' this is what appears to have b^en the

' meani?2g of that obfcure Philofopher He-

• raclitus. You are, fays he, to conneB the

' Perfect and the ImperfeB, the Agree*

e ing and the Difagreeing, the Confonani

' and the Diffonant -

3 and out of all
' THINGS, ONE ; AND OUT OF ONE,,

' ALL THINGS."

Thus far this ingenious Author, with

regard to whofe da&xine, as well as thac

of the many others already mentioned,

we cannot but remark, that whatever

may have eaufed fuch an Unanimity of

opinion, whether it were that men

adopted it from one another by a fort of

Tradition, or were infenilbly led to it

by the latent force of Truth -, all Philo-

fophers, of all ages, appear to have fa-

voured
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Ch.III. voured Contrariety, and given theif

fanction to the Hypothecs, that Prin-

ciples are Contraries (/).

But farther fKll—*'Tis impofjible for

Contrarieties to co-exiJi> in the fame place,

at the fame infant, 'Tis impoffible, for

example, that in the fame place and in-

flant mould co-exift Cold and Hot %

Crooked and Strait; Difperfion and Com-

bination 5 Diforder and Order. As there-

fore the Principles of Change are Con-

traries, and Contraries cannot co-exif, it

follows that one Principle mufi necefTa-

rily depart, as the other accedes. Thus

in the Mutation out of Diforder into

Order, when the Principle into which,

(i) II«vt£? yoi^ Ta foi^uss, x} rcc$ uV ocvtuv xas-

Xvpivotq a-pyjiiS) Y.ot,i'ni^ aveii Xoy* TiGf'm?, Ojuw? roc-

v&vticc \i<yx<riv9 utnrio U7r' oivrmg rr\g uKr^nxq oivoifnoi-

(fQiflif, For all Pbilofophers hold the Elements and

tbofe other Caufes, which they call Principles (though

they fuppofe them zvithout giving a reafon) to be Con-
traries, compelled as it were to do fo by Truth ttjelf.

Arijlot. Phyf. 1. i. c 5. p. 15.

fhafi
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that is Order, accedes, the Principle out Ch.III.

of which, that is Diforder, departs.

The fame happens in all other inflances.

A question then arifes. If one of

them neceffarily depart, as foon as the

other accedes, how can Nature pof-

fibly maintain the Continuity of her Pro-

ductions ? To depart, is to be no more,

a fort of Annihilation, or Death -, to ac-

cede, is to pafs into Being, a fort of Pro-

duction or Birth. They cannot co-exirc,

becaufe they are abfolutely incompa-

tible fkj -, fo that upon this Hypothecs

there

(*) To [k-y\ ztoiuv Juo povov, i"XJl Tivtz Xoyov' a7T0-

gVGEit ya,(> av ti?, w«? r] vrvKi/OTrig rviv pavoTrilx sroi-

uv zri'pvitsv, ri auVfl tyiv zsvmqtkIx' ouoiws 3i mJ osAA*j

€7roiavZv iizvlioTYis. That we Jhould not make Two
Principles only, has fame appearance of reafon : for a

man may well doubt, bow Denfity Jhould be formed by

nature to make Rarity, or this laji, Denfity ; and fo in

like manner zvith refpecl to any other Contrariety what-

ever. Ariji. Phyf 1. i. c. 6. p, lb.

Simplicius well obferves

—

to" (Av yxg uoizv tig viro-

fAlVQV TJ WQuT' TC $\ iVOLVilQV aV \iTrOU.VHV TO tVZVTMV

E -That
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Ch.IIX. there can be no Continuity at all, but

every new Production muft be a realizing

of Non-entity, a frefh and genuine Evo-

cation of fomething out of nothing.

If this in the Continuity of Beings ap-

pear a difficulty, let us try, whether we

can remove it by any aid not yet fug-

gefted. Crooked, we are told, is changed

into Strait, a Contrary into a Contrary i

one of which neceiTarily departs, and

the other accedes. We admit it.—But is

there not Something, which during the

Change, neither departs nor accedes ?

Something which remains, and is all

along ftill one and the same flj.

The

•=—That,- which affs, a£ls upon fomething which remains ;-

but Contrary does not remain and wait for

Contrary, Simpl. in Prad. p. 43. B, Edit. Bajil.

(I) Kai tztq ogQug Xiyu Aioyivi);, on el y.ri r,v l^

hog uTravloc, 2jc ai> yv to z?ou7v xj zroi<%tw uV aAAii-

Awt>* qIqv to 3"F^f*oy yvyssftiUb »«J
tSto $igpot,lvi<r§oti

% TtroAiS*-*
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Ckilh
Th£ Stick, for example, changes from *—v^

Crooked into Strait ; and if there was

hot a Stick, or Jbmething analogous, no

iU dxXi]Xoi, ccXXcc JVjAo!/, ori to woXtifJCtvov' mfe l»

Oiq to zsro{£;u if 1 Xj to nscccftsiV) uvocyKvi tutcov /jaz,v ei-

vpn ty,v v7roxEi{.uvw (pv&w.—And this is rightly faid by

Diogenes , that if all things were not out «/ One thing,

it would not be pojfiblefor them to aft, or be afted upon

by one another ; for example, that, what is hot, jhoidd

become cold j or reciprocally, thai this foould become hot %

for 'tis not the Heat or the Coldnefs, which change into one

another, but 'tis that evidently changes, zvhich is the Sub-

ject of thefe Affeftions : zvhence itfollows that in thofe

things, where there is aftitig, and being aSTed upon, 'tis

neceffary there foould belong to them fortie o N E Nature^

their common Subject. Arift. de Gener. et Cor*

lib, i. C. 6, p. 20. Edit. Sylb.

Ari/lotle, who gives this quotation, well remarks'

that it was too much to affirm this
1

of all things, but

that it fhould be confined to fuch things only as reci-

procally ad, and are acled upon j and fo in his Com»
ment we may perceive he reifrain's them.

See more of this One Being, the common $ubje£f$

or Subjhatum, in the following Chapter.

The Diogenes here mentioned was a contemporary"

of Jnaxagoras, and lived many years before the Cynic

cf the fame name. See Diog. Laert. it. 57.
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Ch.III. fuch Change could be effected. Yet is it

lefs a Stick for becoming Strait ; or was

*/ moreJo, when Crooked ? Does it not

remain fmj, confidered as a Stick, pre-

rifely,

(if?) *Otj Ss7 c/ai Tt ij7roMs7<rQoti to yifvofxtvov, Xj

tsto £i >£j aciUctu £riv £i>, «AA hoh ys %% sv (^to

Q'ao £id£t Atyoo, Yj Xoyx tocvtqv.) a ^ap TauTou av-

0pw7rw h^ tw a^atrw £»va»" «J to
1

juev \tTro^.ivii, fo <T

Jjp^ VTTOfAEVSl TO ]W£!/ U7T0>C£tjU£V0I/ U7T0^5.£V£t (^0 J/«0 Ctif-

6flW7r(^ wrowst/fi) to Je a.{JW(rov zyc xmofiivii. "Tis ne-

cejfary that in every Production there Jhould be a Subjeff

[or a Subftratum], and this, though One numerically,

yet not One in Form (I mean, by one in Form, the fame

as One in Reafon, in Detail, or Definition). Thus 'lis not

thefame thing to be a Man, and to be a Being Immuft-

cal, or Void of ?nufical Art. \\r\ the formation of_ a

Mufician] the one remains, the other remains not -, the

Subjecl or Subfiratum remains (for Man remains) ; the

being Immufteal, or Void of mufical Art, remains not

[for that is loft, as foon as he becomes an Artift.]

Arijl. Phyf. 1. i. c. 7. p. 18. Edit. Sylb.

The Production, or Formation here fpoken of, means

the becoming a Mufician by the acquifition of the

mufical Art. The fame reafoning may be applied to

any other Art or Science, which Man, as Man, is

capable of acquiring.

Again, the fame Philofopher

—

Et( to p\v Cno^i-

Vil, TO S tM\lh0V 0% VTTOp'iVSl' £fiV CCPIX, Tl T^TOU VSOC-
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rifely, in either cafe, one and the fame f Ch.III.

As therefore the Stick is to Crooked and u"""

*

r""

*

Strait, fo is the Bar of Iron to Hot and

Cold ; the Brafs of the Statue to Figure

and Deformity ; the Stones of the Pa-

lace to Order and Confulion -, andfome-

thing, analogous in other Changes, to other

Contraries, not enumerated.

If therefore we were right in what

we afferted before, and are fo in what

we alTert now -, it fhould feem that the

Principles of Change or Mutation
were three [n) ; one, that which de-

parts $

ga roi IvoiVTioc. Add to this (fays he) there is some-

thing [in productions of all kinds] which re-

mains ; but the Contrary does not remain ; there is

therefore fome Third thing over and above the Contra-

ries. Metaph. A. p. 196. Edit. Sylb.

If there appear a difficulty in the fir ft quotation of

this note, concerning a Subject being One numerically,

but not fo in Form, or Character, fee Note on the

word Privation, in the firft part of the following

Chapter.

(ft) A»e7r££, £t t»? rov T£ ZTporegov dXv$v\ vofiicrsiiv

elvca XoyoV) kJ tstqv' dvacyxxTov, a wsAAa oiolvughv

E 2 CCfAtpQ"
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Gh.IIL parts ; another, that which accedes, j

v"v""~'
and a third, that which remains. Take

an example or two from Man. The

healthful departs ; the morbid accedes ;

the Body remains. The morbid departs

;

the healthful accedes ; the Body remains.
3

Tis thus we change reciprocally as well

to better, as to worfe.

ccfx(poTsp\i<; oc.vTz<;,VTroTiQvjaitTi rpirov—If any one there-

fore think the former Reafoning, and the prefent Reafon-

ing, to be each of them true j 'tis necejfary, in order to

preferve both of them intire and unimpcached^ to lay down

and ejlablijb fame third Principle.

He foon after acids— to ph h r^ix (pdvxi rx ro»-

yjnx eii/«t, at t£ txtcov tcj at Tomruv aAAwv nri<nio-

irzcri Sofcatv ocv t^siu rwx Xoyov. To fay therefore that

the Elements [or Principles of Things] are Three,
may appear to have feme foundation to thofe, who fpecu-

laie from thefe and other Reafonings of like fort. Arifl.

Phyf 1. i. c. 6. p. 1 6, 17. Edit. Sylb.

And again more explicitly in his Metaphyfcs—;

Tpix Sri rx atTia, >ty tpiTs xi ccpyjxi' duo jutu n tvxv-

tjWj? (ns to (Av Xoy(§f> hJ tl^®3
) to o\ r£fW|?') to

i\ rgiTou V) vXr,.—IVlierefore the Caufes of Things are

three, and the Principles are three ; two, //^Con-

trariety (of which Contrariety one part is the Deti-

NiTioN and Form ; the other part, the Privation) ;

and the third Principle^ /^Matter. Metaph. A. p.

307. Edit. Sylb.~ It
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It may be obferved of thefe three Ch.IIL

Principles, that Pwo of them, being <-/W

Contraries, maintain a perpetual warfare .:

Haud bene conveniunt? nee in una fede

morantur—*—

the third, like a neutral Power, pre-

ferves an intercourse with both, - and

fometimes arlbciates with one, and

fometimes with the other. It may

be obferved alfo of the two hojiile or

contrary Principles, that one of them ap-

pertains for the moft part to the better

Co-arrangement {0) of things, and one

to

(0) Co-arrangement.—So I here ventured to

tranflate the word 2uroip(/a, or Suroj^fi'os, for it is

written both ways in Arijiotle. See Metaph. 1. i. c. 5.

p. 13. 1. iii. c. 2. p- 52. Edit. Sy!b,

The Pythagoreans, obferving through the world

a difference in things as to better and worfe, and
that this difference often led to a fort of Contra-

riety or Oppofition, arranged them into two Clajfes,

a better Clafs and a worfe ; and, placing the two
Claffes by the fide of each other, called them

«"Vf»>X,a, » or Co-arrangements. In the better Clafs

E 4 the
;
y
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Ch.III. to the bafer ; to the better appertains Fi-

gure -, to the bafer-, Deformity ; to the

better , Order ; to the bafer, Confuhon ;

to the better, Health ; to the bafer, Dif-

eafe. Now if we call thofe of the bet-

ter Tribe by the common name of Form,

and thofe of the other Tribe by the

common name of Privation (p), dif-

tinguifh-

they put Unity, Bound, Friend/hip, Good, &c. ; in the

other they put Multitude, Boundlefs* Strife, Evil, &c.

Some of this fchool limited the Number, others left

it indefinite, confidering all things as double, one a-

gainjl another, according to the Language of Eccle-

fiajiicus, chap, xxxiii. v. 14, 15. and chap. xlii.

v. 24.

See (befides the quotations mentioned already)

Ethic. Nico?n. 1. i. c. 6. p. 15. Edit. Oxon. 1716.

and Eujlratii Com, in Ethic. Nic. p. 13. B.

(p) Tuv IvoLVTiuv r) Ir't^ct c-jtoi'xJoc, r^io**?—

The other Co-arrangement of Contraries «PRif

vation. Arijiot. Metaph. 1. 3. c. 2. p. 52. Edit.

Sylb.

By the word other, he means the bafer and fubor-

dinate Clafs, to which Oafs he gives the common

name of Privation, as including all the Genera

therein enumerated, Strife, Evil, &g. And hence it

is.
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tinguifhing the neutral Principle withal Ch.III.

by the name of Subject, we {hall *—v^-»

then find the three Principles of Muta-

tion* or Change, to be Form, Priva-

tion, and a Subject.

Of thefe three, if we compare Form
to Privation, we fhall find Form to

be definite andfimp/e -, Privation to be

infinite and vague. Thus there are infi-

nite ways of being difeafed^ though but

one of being healthy -, infinite ways of

being vicious, though but one of being

virtuous (a).

Should it be aiked, how Privation is

one, having this infinite and vague Charac-

ter ; we may anfwer, becaufe as Privation,

is, that Privation is in this Treatife foon after called

infinite and vague ; for to ' Airtigov, Infinite, made one

in this bafer Arrangement. See Blemmida Epitom*

Pbyfic. p. 60. PhUop. in Anfl. Phyf. lib. i. fub fin.

Theognis,

it
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Ch III ^ 1S notmng more tnan tne fimple Abfence

of that Form, to which it is oppofed. Thus

to be difeafed (though the ways are in-

finite) is nothing more than the Abfence .

of Health ; to be vicious, (though the

ways are infiniteJ nothing more than the

Abfence of Virtue.

And hence, perhaps, it may be pof-

fible to reject Privati on for a Principle,

and fupply it's, place, when wanted, by

ifs Oppofite, that is to fay Form ; not

however by the fpecific Form then ac-

tually tending to exiftence, but by every

other congenial Form, of which this Speci-

fic Form is the Privation. Thus in the

producing of the Sphere, it's Privation

may be found in the Prefence of the

Pyramid, or of any Figure, befides the

Sphere, whether regular or irregular.

Thus in the producing of that Har-

mony called the Diapafion, it's Priva-

tion may be found in the Prefence of the

Diapente, or of any other Ten lions, be-

fides
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fides thofe of the Octave, be they confo- Ch.IlL

nant or dijjonant. 'Tis certain that by

fuch a reciprocal acceding and receding of

all pojjible Forms, by fuch an Abfence and

Prefence (r), by fuch a continued Revo-

lution

(r) — Ixctvoy yoc^ sfai to \tipov toov Ivxvtiuiv zd"oi-

t7v t'/i u7tx<tic(, k, TZTOcgvvia. Ti\v [AtraSoXviu' — One of

the two Contraries (that is to fay Form) will be fuf-

fciently able, by it's Absence and it's Presence, to

effecl Mutation. Arijlot. Pbyf. 1. i. c. 7. p. 20. Edit.

Sylb.

On this paflage, Tbemijlius thus comments.—Hav-

ing inferted the words above quoted, he fubjoins

—

uf£ to EjJ^ T»y 'Xjjo^a.v a7T07rX7ipo'i y^ rriq 2t£o*(o"£wj*

n yot,(> Sts^o-jj s (£>uV»? t»? -a, Ei§(& srtv, aAA.' aVa-

cix t« EiJ's?. <S<? that the Form fupplies alfo the place

of the Privation ; for the Privation is itfelf no

particular Nature or Form, but rather the Absence
qf the Form [which is then paffing into exift-

ence]. Themijl. in Arijl. Phyf. p. 21. B. Edit. Aid.

Simplicius on this occafion explains himfelf as fol-

lows—a p'iVToi rifyutrtv Iv ToTg foi^sioi? Sil'v&i r^v

H-Tig'/WlV Xj TO Y.OUT OiVTlilV ^ OV, JWtJ aV«(7t« (AGVOV

ifi ts zyi(pvitoT(§y>, £$h aAAo Ixvry <rwsKrot<yvcro!,' yp-

JtfffSjl Oi Ttt Ejjfi (1.0V'j> X7 CSUTC?, TV ZTXOHITlOi TYi iOtV-

t« Xj ry a7rs<r»a Suvapim rnv yivvriv t£ rriv (pQopolv

tXTrohfovoii,—AriJlolU has not deigned to place among the.

Elements
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Ch.III. lution and periodical Succeffion, fuppof-

ing a proper subject withal to receive

and

Elements [of Natural Productions] Privation, and

that Mode of Non- being, which is confonant to it ; be-

cauje Privation is no more than the Abfence of the thing

produced, introducing along with it/elf no other particular

Attribute. He himfelf alfo has been fatisfed with the

Form alone, as being able by it's Presence and it's

Absence to ejfeel both Generation and Diffolution. Sim-

flic, in Arijiot. Phyf. lib. i. p. 54. Edit. Aid. Fol.

1526.

Perhaps Simplicius alludes to what Ariflotle fays in

the following paffage.
—

*H §i yt poglpYi x} >j (putriq Jt-

j£wj xiyerui' x, yaa n rffiffi? ftJo? zrug triv. The

Terms Form and Nature have a double meaning : for

in one Senfe even Privation is Form. Phyjic. Arijiot.

I. ii. c. 1.

Philoponus gives a pertinent inftance to explain,

how Privation ' may be Form. He tells us—
71 y%p AuJ't©-' agfAovioi yiyvilau in Trig a.va,cpo?iot<; rn$

AuJiV #AA' 19 AuJt^ avccpixofioc dvvccrui ftvat <&ou-

yi®3 appovicCf r, Itb^x tj?' JuvaTai Je ^ cnrXwg a-

VOCpporiOL tlVZl TOCV %0pStiQV 07rU<ySV Ip^SCTWV, Jiy TXTO

nrotxtAw? aAAoJf aAAw? iTnrtTotfjLSvuv jwaAAov, n oivsi-

[azmv.—The Lydian Mode or Harmony is made out of

Lydian Diffonance [that is, before the firings of a

Lyre were tuned to that Mode, they were tuned

after another manner, which manner he calls pro-

perly, Lydian Diffonance']. Now Lydian Diffonance

mav
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and give them up, we may conceive how Ch.TIL

Changes may be performed, and new '
^v^"*

Subjiances produced, though (as we have

faid already) the Principle of Priva-

tion were to be withdrawn. No harm

accrues to the Doctrine from a fuppofi-

tion like this; only, if we admit it, we

again reduce the Principles from three

to two -, not however the former two,

thofe that exifl in Contrariety, for

now we adopt the more amicable ones,

thofe of a Form and a Subject (/), or

(if

may be the Phrygian Mode or Harmony , or it may be any

other of the Modes [Doric, Ionic, &c.J ; // may aljo be

/imply the DiJJbnance of the Strings under any cafual

ten/ion, and that in various and different ways, either

as they are more Jlretched, or more relaxed [that is, either

{harper or flatter.] Philop. in Phyjic. 1. i. p. 45.

This (hews that the Phrygian Mode in this exam-

ple, though clearly a Form of Harmony, is neverthe-

lefs, when referred to the Lydtan Mode, as much a

Privation, as any cafual Tenfion of the Strings, totally

void of all Concord*

(t) This is implied in the words—'On yiyvtrai

cnrxv «c T£ t» uVox£i
(

a£V8 r^ TAj fxoptpw* That every

thing
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Ch.III. (if we ta^ e Matter in it's proper mean~

ing) thofe of Form and Matter.

'Tis in thefe we behold the Elements

of thofe compq/ite Beings, natural

Substances. The Difquifition makes

it expedient to confider each of the two

apart, and this we mail therefore do by

beginning with Matter.

thing is made or produced out of a Subject and a Fi=

GURE. Ariji. Phyf. 1. i. C. 7. p. 19.

Figure, Mo£$n\ means the fame with JLld&j

Form j 'Y7rc}Uiy.ivovj
l
Subject, means the fame witlt

°TAti, Matter. See the Treatifejuft quoted, par-

ticularly towards the coriclufioh pf the firil Book.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Concerning Matter—An imperfcl De~

fcription of it—it's Nature, and the Ne~

cejjity of it's exijience, traced out and

proved—firfl by AbJiraBion-—then by

Analogy—Illufirationsfrom Mythology.

MATTER is that Elementary Con- Ch,lV*

ftituent in eompofite Sub/lances^

which appertains in common {a) to them

all, without difiinguijhing them from one

amther.

(a) If we compare the beginning of this Chapter

with the beginning of the following, it will appear'

that, though Matter and Form are the Ele-

ments, or inherent Parts of every compofite Subftance^

yet they effentially differ, in as mueh as Matter being.

common, Form PECULIAR, Form gives every fuch:

Subftanee it's Characler, while Matter gives it none.

Thus Philoponus—k&t aCro yao [to Eld®* fcil.~\

%a£axrn£t£owaj- t« srgGt'yfA.oilct, xarej Jg tjiV'TAju/ h-

Jt* aAA>jAaw Jia(p^a<r».

—

By Form things are charac-

terised

-

t
by Matter they differ not one fifim another.

Com,-
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Ch.IV. another,—But 'tis fitting to be more ex-»

*—v~~> plicit.

Every thing generated or made, whe-
1

ther by Nature or Art, is generated or

made'out offomething elfe-, and thisfome-

thing elfe is called it's Subject or Mat-
ter. Such is Iron to the Saw ; fuch is

Timber to the Boat.

Now this SubjeB or Matter of a thing,

being necejfarily previous to that thing's

exiftence, is necejfarily different from it,

and not the fame. Thus Iron, as Iron,

is not a Saw ; and Timber, as Timber,

Com. in PhyJ. Ariji. p. 55. d. And foon after

—JWtj tx,VTo %ac3cx.TiripifixC)V In tti<; tyiufn fcmaj* 11

yug"Yhri, xoivy.—This [that is, the Form] is cha-
racteristic of every Being's Effence ; for as to the

Matter., it is common [and runs through all.]

Ammonius fays exprefly-

—

r\ y.h yxg ' YAn xoivuuats

Efii/ alriou To7q z?pa,'yfA(X.<ri 9
to Js Eii^J Oiz(po^ccq.

Matter with regard to things is the Qaufe of their ge-

neral Community , or common Nature; Form,

the Caufe of their peculiar Difference. Amnion, in

Cat. p. 25. B.

is
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is hot a Boat. Hence then one charac- Ch.IV.

ter of every Subject or Matter, that is,

the Character of Negation or Priva-

tion.

AgAin, though the Subject or Matter

of a thing be not that thing, yet were it

incapable of becoming fo, it could not

be called it's Subject or Matter. Thus

Iron is the Subject or Matter of a Saw,

becaufe, though not a Saw, it may Hill

"become 2. Saw. On the contrary, Tim-

ber is not the Subject or Matter of a

Saw, becaufe it not only (as Timber) is

no Saw, but can never be made one,

from it's very nature and properties.

Hence then, befides Privation, another

Character of every Subject or Matter,

and that is the Character of Aptitude
or Capacity.

Again, when one thing is the Subject

or Matter of many things, it implies a

Privation of them all, and a Capacity to

F them
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Ch.IV. them all (6). Thus Iron, being the'

Subject or Matter of the Saw, the Axe,

(b) Privation and Capacity are effential to

every thing, which bears the name of Matter ;

and this is the meaning of the following paffage

—

Eft Jt TO V7TQX.tlfA.tVQV «£J0|aW y.h %, i'lfill Si Juo-—

*

The Subject or Matter is one numerically, but in

character it is- Two, that is to fayr Two, as it has

a Capa city to become a thing, and yet is under a

Privation, till it aclually become fo. Ariff. Phyjic. 1. i.

p. 17. And foon after* he fays

—

'in^ov yoc(> to olv-

Q.CUTTU) X7 TW OLfAZQ-W tlvOLt, Kj TW a^U/ACCTif0) >tj %0i\ilU.

"Tis a different thing to be a Man, and to be Void of the

muftcal Art ; 'tis a different thing to be Void of Figure,

and to be Brafs.— As much as if he had faid, that the

Man, before he became a muftcal Artiff, had both a*

Capacity for that character, and a Privation of it j the

Brafs a fimilar Capacity and Privation, before it was

caft into a Statue.

Thus too Themijiius—Kat to» Xiyoptv t*k l\ng to-

sfvoa Iv tw <J

,

ui/»//.n* *i $\ $\)\tot,y.ig inXovon fxtrol ftort-

ariug' £$\ yoXp et* <5uva
(

u.jj t\ri, py <rw uutyI -uroiyruq yL

tjJ? $-?^nV««? vovy.ivrt g
—We Jay the EJfence ofMatter

is in Capacity ; and Capacity is evidently con-

nected with Privation j jince it would no longer be Ca-

pacity, could Privation in no fenfe be underffood, as

exijling with it. Themift. in Arijl. Phyjic. p* 21. Edit.

Aid.

See before, Note p. 52, and Note p. 71.

and
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and the Chiflel, implies Privation and Ch.IV.

Capacity with refpecl: to all three.

Again, we can change a Saw into a

ChifTel, but not into a Boat i we can

change a Boat into a Box, but not into

a Saw. The reafon is, there can be no

Change or Mutation of one thing into

another, where the two changing Beings

do not participate the fame Matter (c).

But

(c) This reafoning has reference to what the An-

cients called "Tati w^oo-s^jk, the immediate Mat-*

ter, in oppofition to"TA»j srpw-nj, the remote or
primary Matter, of which more will be faid in

the courfe of this Speculation.

'Tis of the immediate Matter we muft underftand

the following PafTage
—

'EvJ^ETa* Jj, jt*taj rrii vXnc

erris, irs^oi <yiyvecrQ{Xi Stx tvv jovatf-av ccItio.v'' ofov Ik

|uA» Xy rtiSwre? yty kXivq' ivluv S\ It^k jj vkr) i'% olvuf-

x*!?, mpcov ovTuv' olov upt'oov «>c ocv yivoilo Ik £uA», *<f

iwi tv\ xniar'n xiticc TJt?o.—*-*Tis ppffibk, thatr the Mat-
ter being one and tfie farne^ different things by the Ef-
ficient Caufe Jhould be formed out of it ; as, for example,

that out of Wood Jhould be formed a Box and a Bed.

But then with regard to fame things, tvhich are different',

the Matter is of neceffity different alfo. 'Tis thus, for

F 2 example^
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Ch.lV. But even here > were l^ e Boat to moulder

and turn to Earth, and that Earth by

natural procefs to metallize and become

Iron, through fuch progretTion as this,

we might fuppofe even the Boat to be*-

come a Saw. Hence therefore it is, that

all Change is by immediate or mediate

participation ^f the same Matter.

Having advanced thus far, we mull

be careful to remember—nrft, that every

Subject or Matter implies, as fuch,

Privation and Capacity—and next,

that all Change or Mutation of Beings

into one another, is by means of their

participating the fame common Matter.

This we have chofen to illuftrate from

Works of Art, as falling more ealily un-

der human cognizance and obfervation.

'Tis however no lefs certain as to the

example, that a Saw cannot be tr.ade out of TVood\ nor is

this a work in the pozvcr of the Efficient Caufe. Ar'tfi.

Metaph. H. xt(p t J. p. 138. Edit. Sylb.

Pro-
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Productions of Nature, though the fa- Ch.IV.

perior Subtlety in thefe renders exam-

ples more difficult.

The Queftion then is, whether in the

World which we inhabit, it be not ad-

mitted from Experience, as well as from

the Confeffion of all Philofophers, that

Subftances of every kind, whether na-

tural or artificial, either immediately or

mediately pais one into another ; that

we fuppofe at prefent no Realizings of

Non entity, but that reciprocal Deaths,

Diflblutions, and Digeftions, fupport by

turns all Subftances out of each other,

fo that, as Hamlet fays, from the Idea of

this rotation,

Imperial Ccefar, dead and turn d to clay,

Mayflop a hole, to keep the winds away.

The Queftion in fhort is, whether in this

World which we inhabit, there be not an

F 3 uni-
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Ch.IV. univerfal Mutation of all things into all [d).

If there be, then muft there be fome one

Pri-

(d) The Peripatetics , according to the erroneous

Aftronomy by them adopted, fuppofed the fixt Stars,

the Planets, the Sun, and the Moon, to move all of

them round the Earth, attached to different Spheres,

which moved and carried them round, the Earth it-

felf being immoveable, and placed in the Centre of

the Univerfe. 1 his Motion, purely and fimply lo-

cal, was the only one they allowed to thefe Celejiial

Bodies, which in Efferxe they held to be perfectly un-

changeable. Things en the furface of this Earth (fuch

as Plants and Animals), and things between that fur-

face and the Moon (fuch as Clouds, Meteors, Winds,

&c.) thefe they fuppofed obnoxious to Motions of a

piore various and complicated characler ; Motions, which

changed them in their Qualities and Quantities, and

which even led to their Generation and Diffolution, tq

Life and to Death. Hence the whole Tribe of thefe

mutable and perifhable Beings were called sublu-

nary, becaufe the Region, of their exiftence was be-

peath the Sphere of the Moon.
JTwas here exified thofe.

Elements, which, as Milton tells us
:

.

in quaternion run

Perpetual circle, multiform, and mix

And now ijh all things Par. Loft.

Twas here that Arijlotle held

—

In zyeev Ik zravTog y(~

Vtir^oti W£(pu«£, that every thing was naturally formed to

qrife
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Primary Matte vl, common to all things ; Ch.IV.

I fay, fome one Primary Matter,

and that Common to all things, fince,

without fomeJuch Matter, fuch Mutation

would be wholly impoffible.

But if there be fome one Primary

Matter, and that common to all things*,

this Matter muft imply, not (as particu-

lar and fubordinate Matters do) a parti-

cular Privation, and a particular Capa-

city, but, on the contrary, Universal

Pri-

arife out of every thing. Lib. de Ortu et Int. p. 39.
Edit. Sylb.

Ocellus Lucanus (from whom, and from Archytas,

Timaus, and the other Pythagoreans, both Plato and

Arijlotle borrowed much of their Philofophy) ele-

gantly calls this imaginary Sphere of the Moon's or-

bit, iVG/AOf aGavama? xj <ytvri<reug, the IJlhmus of Im-

mortality and Generation, that is, the Boundary, which

lies between things immortal, and things tranjitory.

Gale's Opufc. Mythog. p. 516.

The Strict went farther than this IJlhmus.,«-They
did not confine thefe Changes to a Part only of the

Univerfe } $ey fuppofed them to pafs through the

F 4 whole 1
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Ch.IV. Privation, and Universal Capa-
%m~*mmJ city (ej.

If the notion of fuch a Being appear

ftrange and incomprehenfible, we may

farther prove the necejjity of it's exift-

/ ence from the following con fidera-

tions.

whole i and to continue without ceafing, till all wa*

at length loft in their 'Exttu^wo-i?, or general Conflagra-

tion) after which came a new World, and then a new

Conflagration, and fo on periodically. Diog. Laert. vii»

J35> x 4i> J 42-

(e) To ztpwtov viroitiifASVov, Svvxpsvov awourois $i-

VfcrSat Tcii [xogtpdg, lv re^JiVa (*& hiv aV«o-wy-—

The primary Subject or Matter, having a Ca-
pacity to admit all Forms, exijls in a Privation of

them all Themifl. in Arijl. Phyf. p. 21.

Themiflius well diftinguifhes between two words,

expreffing the fame Being, I mean i-Troxttpivov and vhn.

The flrjl he makes the Subjeft or Subjlratum of Something

actually exi/ling; the other, that Matter which has,

a Capacity of becoming many things, before it

. ufiually becomes any one of them.

This is that One Being, mentioned by Diogenes^

whcJfe words we have quoted in the preceding Chap-

ter p. 51, in the Note.

Either
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Either there is no fuch general Ch.IV'.

Change, as here fpoken of, which is

contrary to fad:, and would deftroy the

Sympathy and Congeniality of things -,

or if there be, there muft be a Matter

of the character here eftabliflied, be-

caufe without it (as we have faid) fuch

Change would be impojjible.

Add to this, however hard univerfal

Privation may appear, yet had the Pri-

mary Matter in it's proper nature any

one particular Attribute, fo as to prevent

it's Privation from being unlimited and

univerfal, fuch Attribute would run thro

all things, and be confpicuous in all. If

it were white, all things would be white

;

if circular, they would be circular -, and

fo as to other Attributes, which is con-

trary to facT: (/). Add to this, that the

Oppojite

(f) This Argument is taken from Plato.— Speak-

in? of the primary Matter, he fays

—

o/aojov y&f>
ov tuv

£7T£i-
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Ch.IV. Oppqfite to fuch Attribute could never

have exiflence, unlefs it were poffible for

the fame thing to be at once and in the

fame inftance both white and black, cir-

cular and re&ilinear, &c. fince this in-

feparable Attribute would necerTarily be

every where, becaufe the Matter, which

implies it, is itfelf every where, at leafl:

tTTiKTlOVTUV TtVl, TO, T71? IVOiVTIXS, TOC T£ T»K ZSTOtpaTTOCV

aWns '(p'otrsocg, ottot eA.Goj, 3z%o{x.tvov, xocxxs ccv a$o-

poioT, ryu avra zyocgsftCpocivuv o\fyw-—Were it like any

of thofe things that enter into it, in fuch cafe, when it

came to receive things ofa nature contrary and totally dif-

ferent from itfelf, it would exhibit them ill, by Jhewing

it's own nature along with them at the fame

t'mie. Plat. Tim. p. 50.

Thus Chalcidius, in commenting the PafTage here

quoted

—

Si fit aliquid candidum, ut tyiftfAvQiov, deinde

oporteat hoc transferri in alium colorem, vel diver/urn, ut

ruborem fivi pallorem, vel contrarium, ut atrum -, tunc

candor non patietitr iniroeuntes coloresfynceros perfeverare,

fed permixtione fui faciet inierpolatos. Chalcid. in Tim.

Com. p. 434.

Hence we fee the propriety of thofe defcriptions,

which make the primary Matter, to be void of Body,

cf Quality, of Bulk, of Figure, Sec. d<ru>pa](&, a-

woi©3
, el[Aey>iQn<;, <z<%

i

ripocriS<§i9 upogtpQr, x. r. A*

may
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piay be found in all things, that are ge- Ch.IV.

nerated and perifhabje.

Here then we have an Idea (fuch as it

is) of that fingular Being, TAH nPXlTH,

the Primary Matter -, a Being, which

thofe Philofophers, who are immerged

in fenfible Objects, know not well how

to admit, though they cannot well do

without it (g) 3 a Being, which flies the

Percep-

(g) So ftrange a Being is it, and fo little compre-

henfible to common Ideas, that the Greeks had no

name for it in their language, 'till TAH came to be

adopted as the proper word, which was at firft only

affumed by way of Metaphor, from fignifying Timber

Or Wood, the common materials in many works of

Art. Hence it was that Ocellus, Timaus, and Plato,

employ various words, and all of them after the fame

metaphorical manner, when they would exprefs the

nature of this myfterious Being. Ocellus calls it

IIav&j££? h} 'ExpcxyzTov tjk ysvfaiccg, the univerfal Re~

cipient, and Imprejfwn of things generated, as Wax re-

ceives Imprefiions from various Seals. Tim&us ufes

the word TAA in the Doric Dialect, and explains

it (like Ocellus) by 'Expatyt7ov, to which he adds the

Appellations of Marigot xj TtOava*, Mother and

J^urfe,,
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Ch.IV. Perception of every fenfe, and which is

at beft even to the Intellect but a nega-
te

tive object, no otherwife comprehenfible

than either by Analogy or Abstkac-
\

TION.

We gain a glimpfe of it by Abstrac-

tion, when we fay that the firfi Matter

is not the Lineaments and Complexion,

which make the beautiful Face; nor yet

the Flefh and Blood, which make thofe

Lineaments, and that Complexion -, nor

yet the liquid and folid Aliments, which

Nurfe. Plato calls it firft Tsramj? ytv'urtus xnroSo^riv,

ciov Ttfirjvrjv, the Receptacle of all Generation, as it's

2Znrfe—then tpocvtos alcOriTa /ajitsooj x, twoJop^rjy—

.

the Mother and Receptacle of every fenfible Objeft. Gale's

Opufc. Mytholog. p. 516. 544. Platan. Tim. p. 47.

51. Edit. Serr. See Hermes, p. 308, &c.

Arijlotk alfo obferves, confiftently with one of the

above expreffions

—

n ptv yxp vTrofxvjxtrx, cwctiTi'cc. tvj

pogfyn twv yivofj-ivuv tfiv, wvwtg ^-ata^—that the

Matter, by remaining, is in concurrence with the

Form, a Canfe of things generated, under the character of

a Mother. Phyf. 1. i. c. 9. p. 22. Edit. Sylb.

make
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make that Flefh and Blood ; ?2or yet the Ch.IV.

fimple Bodies of Earth and Water, which

make thofe various Aliments ; but Some-

thing, which being below all thefe, and

Jupporting them all, is yet different from

them all, and effential to their exiftence (//).

We obtain a fight of it by Ana-

Logy, when we fay, that as is the Brafs

(b) Abstraction appears to have been ufed by

Plato—A10 Tti/ t» 'yetovoT©' oponv
«J •srctvTos aiV6»T«

[A.71TS0X x) \)TCo3v)(r[V j(X»T{ yW, jU^TS OiSPXj j!A»)T£ ZSVP,

jwyj'Tf v$up Xiyuptv, pyre otrot. tx tutuv, pnTS Vfc m
tavrot ysyoviv' aAX' ocopoilov uSoq t» xj apoptpov, zrxv-

Sz'XJS' fAiTCtXtXpQoCVOV ol <X7rQpWTCllCt ZTJ1 Ta >0J)T8, yu

3v<tocXut6TClIgv olvto Xiyovltg, J ip£U<rO|aE0a.

—

Let us

therefore fay that the Mother and Receptacle of
every vifible, nay of every fenftble Production, is neither

Earth, nor Air, nor Fire, nor Water , nor any of the

things which arife out of thefe, nor out of which thefe

wife, but a certain invisible and formless Be-
ing, the universal Recipient ; concerning which

Being, if we fay it is in a very dubious way intelligible,

andfomething mofl hard to be apprehended, we /hall net

fpeak a faljhood. Plat. Tim. p. 51. Edit. Serr.

Thus Chalcidius— Sublatis quee funt fingulis, QUOD
SOLUM REMANET, IPSUM ESSE, QUOD QUiERITUR.
In Tim, Com. p. 371.

to
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Ch.1V. to the Statue, the Marble to the Pillar*

the Timber to the Ship, or any one fe-

condary Matter to any one peculiar Form $

£0 is the First and Original Mat-
ter to all Forms in general fij.

And

(i) The Method of reafoning oh this Subject by

Analogy was ufedby Arijlotle.—ft <T vTroxtiphn 2>u-

fl"»j liriffiTn xxrx xvxXoyixv' dg yxp Tvpos dvtyixvicx,

^xXnoq, v\ <sr£o? xXivw £uAov, n sroos tuv uXXuv ts

TUV l^QVlUV [A0g(pVlV » vXvi «J TO UpoffioV £J£Sij ZTp)v

XxQzTv tt,v poptpriv' stw? xvrn zrpog am'av £p££»» x} to

TO&-TI, s£ to ov. P/jjj/^ 1. i. C. 7. p. 20. Edit. Sylb.

—The Subject—Nature, (that is, the PRIMARY
Matter) is knowable in the way of Analogy : for

as is the Brafs to the Statue ; the Timber to the Bed-, or

the immediate andformlefs Material to any of.thofe things

which have Form, before it affumes that Form ; fo it

this [general and primary] Matter to Substance,
and to each particular Thing, and to each particular

Being*

Not that Ariflotle rejected the Argument from Ab-

straction.—Aiyu <T vXyv w xaG xvtxv (awts t»j

juvfj-f zrocrovj ju'.(te xXXo y.7i$h ?Jy£lxi olg ugtrott ro ov'

'if 1 yxp tj, xx& k xouwyopiTTUi t£tuv \xxrovj w to tt-

\x\ tTtgov, xj tuv xxl?i<yopt<jQv luxfn—-I mean by Mat-
ter, that which of itfelf is not denominated either this

particular Subflance, or that particular Quantity, or any

other of thofe Attributes , by which Being is churaclerifed.

If
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And here, if a Digreflion may be per- Ch.IV

mitted, let us reflect for a moment on *—-v

—

the character of old Proteus.
Omnia

It is indeed that, of which each one of ihefe is predicated,

and which has an EJfence different from every one of the

Predicaments. Metaph. z. p. 106. Edit. Sylb.

And here we may obferve, that as Abstraction
and Analogy are the two Methods, by which this

Jlrange Being (as it has been called) was investigated

by the ancient Philofophers, fo for that reafon Timaus

tells us, that it was made known to us XoUvpZ i/o'Gw,

by afpurious kind of Reafoning,. p. 545.

—

Plato fays the

fame, only he is more full.—Matter, according to-

him, was y-tT asaitrOwiW ot,7nav, Xoyivpu nu vc'Ow

y.o<yi; Tznrov—Something tangible without Senfatioi7,fome-

ihing hard to be believed, and that by means of a fpurious

kind of reafoning. Tim. Plat. p. 52. Edit. Serr.

This fpurious Reafoning is explained by Timaus, who
fays that Matter is fo comprehended tw pyfjtw nxr

stQuugixv votwQott, by it
r
s not being underflood in a direEt

way^ but only obliquely, and by implication. Opujc. Myth,

Gale, p. 545.

As to the being tangible without Senfation, this means,
that though it be an eflential to Body, which appears

to make ic tangible, yet the Abflraclion makes it ftand

under the fame character to the Touch, as Darknefs
ftands to the Sight, Silence to the Hearing; we can-
not be faid to fee the one, nor to hear the other ; ami
yet without the help of thofe two Senfes we could have no

Compre~
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Ch.lV. Omnia transformat fefe in miracula rerum,
*~'N ""~J

Ignemque, horribilemque feram, fluvium-

que liquentem. Georg. IV.

Thus Virgil — thus, before him*

Homer :

Uxvra 3\ yiyvopivos zsii^asroci, otrir \tt\ youotv

£p7T£Ta y\vov\ot.i, Xj vSocp, jij %t<nn$ix\<; uSvp.

Caver. A. 417.

Made into all things, all hell try ; become

Each living thing, that creeps on earth i

will glide

A liquid Stream, or blaze aflaming Fire (k}»

Comprehenfion of thofe tivo Negations, or perhaps more

properly, thofe two fenjible Privations.

Both Timaus and Plato drop expreffions, as if they

confidered Matter to be Place. Timaus calls it

T07r(§p and %w£<* j Plato calls it %w£« and ifyot.

Opufc. Myth. p. 544. Plat. Tim. p. 52.

Chakidius elegantly (hews, how in this negative

manner it attends ail the Predicaments, and ferves for

a fupport to each. EJfentia eji, ut opinor, cum earn

Species, 8cc. See Com. in Tim. p. 438.

(k) To the Poets here quoted may be added Hd-

racc Sat. lib. ii. S. 3. v. 73. Ovid. Metam. viii. 730.

What
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What wonder, if this Jingular Deity Ch.IV.

fuggeft; to us that Jingular Being, which ^^V^>*

we have been juft attempting todefcribe ?

The Allegory was too obvious to efcape

the Writers of any age, and there are

many, we find, by whom it has been

adopted (/).

That great Parent of Mythology as well as Poetryy
Homer, not only informs us concerning Proteus,
but concerning his daughter Eidothea, who clifco-

vered her father's abode.

We (hall perceive in the Explanations which fol-

low, how this Fable applies itfelf to the Subject of the

prefent Chapter.

(I) Some, fays Eufiathius, when he comments the

pafiage above cited from Homer,, hold " Proteus to

*' be that original Matter, which is the Receptacle of
" Forms ; that, which being -in actuality no one
" of theje Foims, is yet in capacity all of them—
** which Proteus (they add) Eidothea his

'* Daughter is elegantly faid to difcover, by leading him
" forth out of Capacity into Acluality ; that is, /be is that

" Principle of Motion, which contrives to make
\' him rush into Form, and be moved and actuated*

Heraclides Ponticus having adopted the fame Me-
thod of exp ;aining, fubjoins—" that hence it was with
" gcod riofon, that the EOB.MLESS Matter was called
Sv Proteus -, and that Providence^ which modified

G tack-
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u each Being with it's peculiar Form and Character, was
" called Eidothea."

The words of Eustathius in the original are—
ITPflTEA T'/jv zrpuTo'yovov nvxi liXrtv, tw tuv tifwv

Jf^aJa, rr,v Ivtpftla. [Av a<ra.v [x-/\Siv toju £»Jujv, Swap-ii

<i\ t« wccvlix. ov Syi IJpuTEx xaAco? Xiytlaa >j EI-

AO<S>EA lX.(pOCl\lllV, JlOl T7!f £X TV ^VVOifAil £J$ TTiV llli'fl-

yn&v TVPoeSicyrig' yyvv ri Jtjvrjcn?, t\ EI2 EIAOS
0EEIN auTOf, Kj x»v£Kr9*» fAri^ocvuyAvm. Eu/lath. in

Horn. OdyfT. p. 177. Edit. BafiL

We fhall only remark, as we proceed, that the

Etymology here given of Eidothea, elf tlS©3 Smv,
to ru/h into Form, is invented, like many other ancient

Etymologies, more to explain the word philofophically,

than to give us it's real origin. 'Tis perhaps more
profitable, though not equally critical, to etymolo-

gize after this manner ; and fuch appears to have

been the common practice of Plato, Ariflotle, and the

Stoics.

The words of Heradides are— c^re tvXofov, rriv u\v

Apogtyov uAr,i/ nPHTEA xaAfiVGa;*, tijd $'
£j\5wAo-

7rAarn<rct<Toc» 'intx^ot. U^ovonxv EIAO0EAN. Heraclid.

Pontic, p. 49O. Gale's Opufc. Mythog. 8vo.

To thefe Greeks may be fubjoined a refpechble

Countryman of our own.

Lord Verulam tells us of Proteus, that he had his

Herd of Seals, or Sea-calves; that thefe 'twas his Cuf.
torn every day to tell over, and then to retire into a Ca-
vern, and repofe himfelf. Of this we read the follow-

ing Explanation— '« that under the Per/on of Proteus
«' is ftgnifed Matter, the mojl ancient of all Things,

" next
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*' next to the Deity—that the Herd of Proteus was no-

" thing elfe, than the ordinary Species of Animals,
* c Plants, and Metals , Into which Matter appears to

" diffufe, and as it were to confume itfelf; fo that after

u it has formed and finijhed thofefeveral Species (it's tafk

*' beirig in a manner complete) it appears to fleep and be

** at reft, nor to labour at, attempt, or prepare any Spe~

** ties farther." t>e Sapientid Vet. c. 1 3.

The Author's own words are—fub Protei enim

perfbndMATERiAfgnifcatur, omnium rerumpofl Deum
antiquiffima. Pecus autem, five Grex Protei non

aliud videtur effe, quam Species ordinaria Animalium,

Plantarum, Metallorum, irt qtiibus Materia videtur fs

dijfundere, et quafi confumere ; adeo ut, poflquam ijlas

Species effnxer it, et abfolverit, (tanquam penfo complete)

dormire et quiefcere videatur, nee alias amplius Specie?

moliri, tentare, aut parare'.

G 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Concerning Form—An imperfedl Deferip-

tion of it—Primary Forms, united with

Matter, make Body—Body Mathemati-

cal—Body Phyfical—how they differ—
Ejfential Forms—>Tran/itio?z to Forms of

a Character fuperior to the paffive and

elementary.

Ch.V.
ORM is that elementary Conftituent

in every compofite Suhjlance, by which

it is DISTINGUISHED and CHARACTER-

IZED, and- known from every other (a).

But to be more explicit.

The firft and mod fimple of all Ex-

tenfions is a Line, This, when it exifts

united with a fecond Extenfion, makes

a Superficies ; and thefe two, exifting to-

(a) See the firft Note in the preceding Chapter,

and page 91,

gether
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gether with a third, make a Solid. Now Ch. V.

this laft and complete Extension we call '
a

the jirfi and Jimpleft Form j and when

this Jirfi and Jimpleft Form accedes to

iheftrft and fimpleft Matter, the Union

of the two produces Body, which is

for that reafon defined to be Matter triply

extended. And thus we behold the rife

of pure and original Rody (<£).

It

(b) Original Body, when we look doivnwards, has

reference to the primary Matter, it's Subftratum ;

when we look upwards, becomes itfelf a uAji, or Mat-

ter to other things ; to the Elements as commonly called,

Air, Earth, Water, &c. and in confequence, to all

the variety of natural Productions.

Hence it is, that Ammonius, fpeaking of the fir ft

Matter, fays—aiin? «p, tfyWu&iiGot, xotra t«j TPstV

Siocfucrsu;, zronT to Sivtioov otnoiov cuy-a—This [that

is, THE FIRST Matter] being embulked with three

extenjions, makes the second Matter or Sub-
ject, that is to fay, Body void of Quality.

After having fhewn how natural Qualities and At-

tributes flood in need of fuch a Subject for their ex-

iftence, he adds (which is worth remarking)—»p£ oti

nv tjots ivigysia. u uAtj acrw/AaT^, n <r»
(

«« uttoiov,

#AAa Trjy ivTXKTov tuv ovtuv yivtcriv SsbopxvTts (fizfAv^

G 3 .
TJJ
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£h V IT nan ft be remembered however, that

*—*—
' Body under this character is fomething

indefinite and vague, and fcarcely to be

made an ObjeB of'fcientifc Contemplation,

'Tis neceffary to this end, that it's Ex~

tenfipn fhould be bounded ; for as yet we

have treated it without fuch regard.

Now the Bound or Limit of Simple Body

is Figure-, and thus it is that Figure,

with regard to Body, becomes the next

Form, after Extenfioii.

In Body thus bounded by Figure, every

other of it's Attributes being abflraBed

and withdrawn, we behold that Species

of Body, called Body Mathematical ;

a name fo given it, becaufe the Mathe-

matician, as fuch, conliders no other At-

i'i'i tmvoiot, dtx.ioy.VTt? tccvtoc, tcs tv) Lpwti tx^upifx.——

nit that there ever was in actuality either Matter

without Body, or Body without Quality. ; but we Jay fo,

as we contemplate the well ordered Generation of things,

dividing thofe things in Imagination, which are by Nature

infiparable. Amnion, in Pr#d. p. 62. See be]o\y, p.

tributes
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tributes of Body, except it be thefe two Ch. V.

Primary, it's Extenfion and it's Figure {c).
{~/ * SJ

But though the bounding of Body by

Figure is one ftep towards rendering it

more definite and knowable, yet is not

this fufficient for the purpofes of Na-

ture. *Tis necefTary here, that not only

it's External mould be duly bounded,

but that a fuitable regard mould be like-

wife had to it's. Internal. This internal

Adjujiment, Difpojition, or Arrangement

(e) In Body Mathematical all Qualities being ab-

flracled but Figure and Extenfion, we may hence per-

ceive the reafon why the Contemplation of fuch Body

(which Contemplation makes fo large a part ofthe Mathe-

matical Sciences) is more accurate and certain, than that

of any other Body. It is, becaufe of all Bodies, Ma-
thematical Body has the fewefl^ the mofl obvious, and

the mofl precife Attributes.

Hence too we may perceive the difference between

a Mathematician, and a natural Philofopber. They
differ, as their Subjects differ ; as the Subje£t of the

firft is fimple ; of the laft is complicated
;

as the At-

tributes of Mathematical Body are/w> and known ; of

Phyftcal Body are unknown and infinite. Fid. Arifi,

Phyfi 1. ii. c, 2.

G 4 (deno-
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Ch. V. (denominate it as you pleafe) is called

Organization, and may be confidered

as the third Form, which appertains to

Body. By it's acceflion we behold the

rife of Body Physical or Natural,

for everyfuch Body is fome way or other

organized.

And thus may we affirm that thefe

three, that is to fay, Extension, Fi-

gure, and Organization, are the

three original Forms to Body Phy-

sical or Natural, Figure having re-

fpect to it's Externals Organization to

it's Internal ; and Extenfion being common

both to one and to the other, 'Tis

more than probable that from the Va-

riation in thefe univerfal, and, as I may

fay, Primary Forms, arife moil: of thofe

fecondary Forms ufually called Quali-

ties Sensible, becaufe they are the

prcper Objects of our feveral Senfations.

Such are Roughnefs and Smoothnefs,

Kardnefs and Softnefs, the tribes of Co-

Jours,
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Jours, Savours and Odours, not to men-

tion thofe Powers of Character morefub-

tk, the Powers Electric, Magnetic, Me-

dicinal, &c.

Here therefore we may anfwer the

Queftion, how natural Bodies are di-

ftingiiijhed. Not afingle one among them

confifts of Materials in Chaos, but of

Materials wrought up after the moll ex-

quifite manner, and that confpicuous in

their Organization (d) 9 or in their Fi-

gure, or in both.

As therefore every natural Body is dif-

tinguiftied by the Differences juft de-

fcribed ; and as thefe Differences have

nothing to do with the original Matter,

which being every where iimilar, can

afford no diftinctions at all : may we not

(d) No where perhaps is the force of Organiza-

tion more confpicuous, than when we perceive differ-

ent Grafts, upon the fame Tree, to produce different

Species of Fruit.

hence
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Ch. V. nence infer the expediency of Essen-

tial Forms, that every natural Sub-

Jiance may be ejfentially characterized ? 'Tis

with deference to my Contemporaries,

that I furmife this aflertion. I fpeak

perhaps of Spe&res, as (hocking to fome

Philofophers, as thofe were to Eneas,

which he met in his way to Hell

:

Terribiles vifu Forma.

Yet we hope to make bur peace, by de-

claring it our opinion, that we by no

means think thefe Forms Self-exist-

ent ; things, which Matter may Jlip off',

and fairly leave to themfelves,

JJt ve'teres ponunt tunicas cejlate cicada (e.)

They rather mean fomething, which,

though differing from Matter, can yet

never fubjifi without it ffj -, fomething,

(•*) Lucr. iv. 56.

(/) See Note the fecond of this Chapter. Tis

a uniform Pofition in the Phyfics of the old Peripa-

tetics,
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which, united with it, helps to produce Ch. V.

.every compojite Being, that is to fay in

other words, every natural Subftance in

jhe vifible world.

It muft be remembered however (as

we have faid before) that it is the Form

in this Union, which is the Source of all

Dijlinffion *. 'Tis by this, that the Ox is

diftinguifhed from the Horfe, not by

that Grafs, on which they fubfift, the

common Matter to both. To which alfo

may be added, that as Figures and fen-

iible Qualities are the only objects of our

Senfations, and thefe all are Parfs qf na-

tural Form; fo therefore (contrary to the

tetics, ot» d%co(>irz ret -GrotOn, that the Affections [of

Body] are infeparable from it. See Ar'ijl. Phyf. 1. i.

'Tis one thing to be a Cube, another thing to be Iron,

or Silver, or Wood, or Ivory. The Cube is moil

evidently and certainly no one of thefe, yet is it abfurd

and impoffible to fuppofe the Cube fhould ever e?i(l

without one of thefe, or fomething fimilar to fup-

port it. See before, pages 77, 78.

* P. 63. 84.

fentiment
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Ch. V. fentiment of the Vulgar, who dream of

nothing but of Matter) 'tis Form which

is in truth the whole, that we either hear,

fee, or feel ; nor is mere Matter any

thing better, than an obfcure imperfeSI

Being, knowable only to the reafoning

Faculty by the two methods already ex-

plained, I mean that of Analogy, and

that of AbftraSlion (g).

Here therefore we conclude with re-

fpecl: to Sensible Forms, that is to fay,

Forms immerged in Matter, and ever

infeparable from it. In thefe and Matter

we place the Elements of (h) Na-
tural

(g) See before p. 76, 77, 78.

(h) Elements are t« lvv7rxwovlx oc'itix, the in-

herent, or (if I may ufe the expreffion) the in-exijling

Caufes, fuch as Matter and Form, of which we
have been treating. There are other Caufes, fuch as

the Tribe of Efficient Causes, which cannot be

called Elements, becaufe they make no part of the Sub-

ftances, which they generate, or produce. Thus the

Statuary is no part of his Statue ; the Painter, of his

Piclure.
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tural Substance, and thus finifh the Q\lt y9

firft part of the Inquiry we propofed.

We are now to engage in Speculations

of another kind, and from the Elements

of Natural Subftance to inquire after it's

Efficient Cause (/), that is to fay,

that

Picture. Hence it appears that all Elements ar&

Caufes \ but not all Causes, Elements.

(i) Ariflotle having reduced his three Principles of

natural Productions to two, which two we have treated

in this, and the preceding Chapter, adheres not fo

ftrictly to this Reduction, but that he ftill admits the

Three.—Thus in his Metaphyftcs, he tells us

—

on

that the Form, the Privation, and the Matter, are three

Principles. He calls them Elements, becaufe

they have no Exigence, but in the Subftance to which

they belong. To thefe he adds the Efficient Cause,
which as it exifts externally, that is, without the Subject,

he will not for that reafon allow tobe<?» Element.— Hence

he obferves, «r* 'Lroiyfioi. y.h tpix, amxt St a^ «V
^ai Ti<r<rccg£s— that the Elements were Three ; the

Causes and Principles were four. His inftancea

are—Health, the Form ; Difeafe, the Privation -, the

human Body, the Subjecl. In thefe three Caufes we
have the Elements : Add to thefe Caufes the fourth,

that
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Ch. V. that Caufe, which ajjbctates thofe Ele-

ments, and which employs them, when

afibciated, according to their various and

peculiar Characters.

that is, the Efficient, the Art of Medicine ; and then

we have the four Causes required. —Again—call

the Plan of
1

the Houfe, the Form ; the previous want

of Order, the Privation ; the Bricks, the Materials ;

add to thefe thefourth Caufe, the Architect's Art, and

again we have the four Causes required. Me-
taph. A. p. 198, 199. Edit. Sylb.

'Tis this Efficient Caufe, that will make the Sub*

je& of the following Chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Concerning Form, confidered as an ef-

ficient ANIMATING PRINCIPLE

Harmony in Nature between the living

and the lifelefs—Ovid, a philofophical

Poet—Farther Defcription of the ani-

mating Principle from it's Operations,

Energies, and Effects—Virgil—The Ac-

tive and the Pajjive Principle run thro*

the Univerfe—Mind, Region of Forms

—•Corporeal Connexions, where tiecef-

fary, where objlruclive— Means and

Ends—their different Precedence accord-

ing to differefit Syjlems—Empedocles,

Lucretius, Prior, Galen, Cicero, Ari-

Jiotle, 6cc.

—

-Providence.

LET us fuppofe an artificial Sub- Ch.VI.

ftance, for example a mufical Pipe,

and let us fuppofe to this Pipe the Art

of the Piper to be united, not feparated

as
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Ch.VI. as now > but vitally united, fo that the

Pipe by it's own Election might play,

whenever it pleafed.—Would not this

Union render it a kind of living Being,

where the Art would be an aclive Prin-

ciple, the Pipe a pajjive, both recipro-

cally fitted for the purpofes of each other ?

—And what, if inftead of the Piper's

Art, we were to fubftitute that of the

Harper ?—Would this new Union alfo

be natural like the former ? Or would

not rather the Inaptitude of the Confli-

tuents prevent any Union at all ? It cer-

tainly would prevent it, and all Melody

confequent -, fo that we could now by no

analogy confider the Pipe as animated.

'Tis in thefe and other Arts, confi-

dered as efficient Habits, we gain a

glimpfe of thofe Forms, which charac-

ter! fe not by viflhle Qualities, but by their

refpe£tive Powers, their Operations and

their Energies. As is the Piper's Art

to the Pipe, the Harper's to the Harp,
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fo is the Soul of the Lion to the Body Ch.VL

Leonine, the Soul of Man to the Body '

Human ; becaufe in neither cafe 'tis pof-

fible to commute or make an exchange,

without fubverting the very End and

Conftitution of the Animal (a).

And thus are we arrived at a new

order of Forms, the tribe of animating

Principles {b) ; for there is nothing which

(a) See Ar'ift. de An. 1. i. c. 3, p. 13. Edit. Sylb.

The Stagirite ufes upon this occafion the following

Similitude

—

Tsrocpoi7rXri<riov yag Atyxiriv, &crlrip' tl -nf

(P<x.in rnv r tillovum tU auAa? ivHurbxi' &7 yap tr,v

y.h Tt%ynv p/£»<r0«» ro?g Qgyauoig, rriv S\ ^vyniv t»

fupoiTi—They [who adopt the Notion of placing any

Soul in any Body] talk the fame, as if a Perfan was to

fay the Carpenter's Art might enter into a Mufician's

Pipe : now His neceffary that every Art Jhould ufe it's pro-

per Inflruments, and every Soul it's proper Body.

(b) Alexander Aphrodifienfts has -an exprefs Diflerta-

tion to prove, or* tl§(& 11 \Lu%^» that the Soul is a
Form. Alex. p. 1-24. B. Edit. Aid, Ven. 1534. It

Was (o called, not with the leaft view to it's having a

H Figw e$
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Gh.VI. difiinguifies fo eminently as thefe ; and
v-""v-

'tis on the power of DiftinBion, that we

reft the very Effence of Form.

'Tis here we view Form in a higher

and nobler light, than in that of a paf-

Jive elementary Conftituent, a mere in-

active and fenfible Attribute. 'Tis here

it afTumes the dignity of a living motive

Power, of a Power deftined by it's na-

ture to ufe, and not be ufed. 'Tis to

the Diverfity of Powers in thefe ani-

mating Forms, that the Diverfity of the

Organizations in the corporeal World

has reference. That firong and nerv-

ous Leg, fo well armed with tearing

Figure, as if, for example, it were a Spherical Body,

but becaufe it was able not only by it's perceptive

Powers to fecrete Forms, but by it's productive Powers

to impart them ; whence, being confidered as full of

them, it was elegantly defcribed to be rov<& Ef&v,

the Region of Forms. Arifl. de Amm. 1. iii. c. 4.

— See alfo 1. ii. c. 1.

See Hermes, p. 310, 311, 312, &c.

fangs,
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Fangs, how perfectly is it correfpondent Ch.VI.

to the fierce Inftindts of the Lion ? Had

it been adorned, like the Human Arm,

with Fingers inftead of Fangs, the na->

tural Energies of a Lion had been all of

them defeated. That more delicate ftruc-

ture of an Arm, terminating in Fingers

fo nicely diverfified, how perfectly does

it correfpond to the pregnant Invention

of the human Soul ? Had thefe Fingers

been Fangs, what had become of poor

Jirty that by her Operations procures

us fo many Elegancies and Utilities f

'Tis here we behold the Harmony be-

tween the Vifible World and the Invi-

fible ; between the Paffive and the Ac-

tive ; between the Lifelefs and the Liv-

ing. The whole Variety in Bodies as

well natural as artificial, is folely refer-

able to the previous Variety in thefe their

animating Forms. 'Tis for the fake of

thefe they exift ; 'tis by thefe they are

employed ; and without them they would

H i be
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Ch.VI. be as ufelefs, as the Shoe without the

*—r~~> Foot.

'Twas perhaps owing to this ufe of

the word Form, in order to denote an

animating Principle, that the Poet Ovid

(who appears by his works not unac-

quainted with Philofophy) opens his Me-

tamorphofs with thofe lines, fo perplex-

ing to his Commentators.

In nova fert Animus mutatas dicere

Formas

Corpora "

*c My Mind (fays he) carries me to tell of
6i Forms changed into new Bodies;

5 '

not of Bodies changed into new Forms,

but of Forms, that is to fay, Souls^

transferred into new Bodies. The Bo-

dies it feems were new, but the Souls or

Forms remained the fame, of which

throughout his Work we have perpetual

teftimony. Thus, when he fpeaks ©f

Callifo9
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Mens antiqua tamenfafid quoque man-

Jit in urfd. Metam. ii. 485*

Of Arachne,

-—— Antiquas exercet Aranea telas.

Ibid. vi. 145*

Of the Ants, that became Men,

—j— MORES, QUOS ANTE GEREBANT,

Nunc quoque habent-, parxumque genus, pa-

tienfque laborum. Ibid. vii. 6$6*

And fo in many other places (c), which

thofe who favour this Conjecture, may

eafily difcover.

(c) Ovid appears by thefe quotations to have ufed

the word Forma, when he opens his Poem, in

a fenfe truly Philofophical. His Doclrine, that this

Form or Soul might be transferredfrom one Body into

another was Pythagorean, but which the Peri-

patetics rejected from the reafons above alleged s

In the firft Note of this Chapter.

H 3 As
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Ch.VI. ^ s notn ing can become known by that,

which it has, not, fo it would be abfurd

to attempt defcribing thefe animating

Forms by any vi/ib/e or other Qualities,

the proper Objects of our Senfations. The

Sculptor's Art is not Figure> but 'tis that,

through which Figure is imparted to

fomething elfe. The Harper's Art is not

Sounds but 'tis that, through which Sounds

are called forth from fomething elfe. They

are of themfelves no objects either of

the Ear or of the Eye ; but their na-

ture or character is underflood in this,

that were they never to exert their pro-

per Energies on their proper Subjects, the

Marble would remain for ever (hapelefs,

the Harp would remain for ever filent (d).

'Tis

(d) See Maximus Tyrius, Biff. I. who eloquently

applies this Reafoning to the Supreme Being, the

Divine Artift of the Univerfe—Ei SI xj vuu yfa pot.-

0EiU Iptxs ttiv ixEiux (pviyiv^ zscog rig avrnv Swywftrxi^ j

x&hov (Jt>h yoig ilvoci tqv 5tovt >£ tuv axXuv to Ipxvu-

T«TOV s
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'Tis the fame in natural Beings (e). Ch.VI.

The animating Form of a natural

Body is neither it's Organization, nor it's

Figure, nor any other of thofe inferior

Forms, which make up the Syflem of

txtov' «AA' 8 cupoL xxXov, aAA' cOfV X- TW T(ap(X,Tl

iirifaH to xaXXOf' x$l Xsipuv holXos, aAA' oOev Xj v

Xsi/auv xxXog* Xy arolcx,^ JtaAA^, Xj ^aAar/n?, Xy

VgXVZ, Xy TUU iV XptXVOp B'SOOU, KTOiV TO X«AA©-» T2JT0 I-

xa'^tv p?r, olev lit •urnyris deuvdn, tl, olxypciTii' xaQocrov

ftura (AtTi%iv Mara,, xaXa, 7ty l$pot,~a, Xy 0-coPoy.tvx'

x-, xacftotrov aura aVoAfiVmu, at^pa, ^ ^toiXvo^ivoi,

K) (p$ti(>oy.£va.—But if even now you wijh to learn the

nature of this Sovereign Being, after what manner

Jhall any one be able to explain it f Divinity itfelf is

furely beauteous, and of all Beauties, &c. &c.

Thofe, who chufe to fee the remaining part

of this elegant original, elegantly tranflated, may
find it in the fecond Volume of Lord Shaftefburys Cha-
racteriflics, p. 295.

(e) Here an attempt is made to explain the three

great Principles of the Soul, anciently called to

vonriKov, to a»V0riTiKc\ to
v

S-££7r7iXoV, the bitelleflive,

the Senf.the, and the Nutritive. The Nutritive is

treated firft, then the Senfuive, then the Intelleclwe.

See below, note on the word Intelkclivs, p. 10.6.

H 4 it's
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Ch.VI. it's vifible Qualities; but 'tis the Power,
fe*?"V"^ which, not being that Organization, nor

that Figure, nor thofe Qualities, is yet

able to produce, to preferve, and to em-

ploy them. 'Tis therefore the Power,

which Jirji moves, and then conducts

that latent Procefs, by which the Acorn

becomes an Oak, the Embryo becomes

a Man. 'Tis the Power, by which the

Aliment of Plants and Animals is di-

gejled, and by fuch digeftion transformed

into a part of themfelves. 'Tis the

Power, as oft as the Body is either mu-

tilated or lick, that co-operates with the

Medicine in effecting the Cure. 'Tis the

Power, which departing, the Body ceafes

to live, and the Members foon pafs into'

putrefaction and decay.

Farther ftill, as putrefaction and

decay will necejj'arily come, and Nature

would be at an end, were Hie not main-

tained by a fupply ; it is therefore the

Power^ that enables every Being to pro-

duc$
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duce another like itfelf, the Lion to pro- Ch.VI.

duce a Lion, the Oak to produce an

Oak ; fo that, while Individuals perifh,

the Species ftill remains, and the Cor-

ruptible, as far as may be, partakes

of the Eternal and Divine (f).

In

(f) This Eternal and Divine is what, as Ari-

Jiotle fays, all Beings defire, and for the fake of
which they acl whatever they acl agreeably to Nature*

JIotVTX yoto IxftW \fcil. t» an x) ts Stlx) op£<ytlai 9

xccxetvx tvixtz zy^oi'tlii o<rx v.ara (pviriv zs-fidrJn. Dg
Anim. I. ii. c. 4. p. 28. Edit. Sylb.

Immediately afterwards he fubjoins the following

remarkable pafTage, by which he appears to refer the

whole Syftem of natural Production or Generation to

that one great Principle.—tirn &v wivwviiv a^uvarsT ts

dii x, ra S'ejh t» (rvvs^Eia,) JVa ro jUjiJei/ EvJs%£a-()at

twv <pQa.OTUV to auTo >t) eu dpiQfMo dictptvnv, v fj.tr{-

%£IV $UV<X,T0Ll iKOCfOV, TOLVTW XOJVtoVE?, TO (MV jWOtAAoV,

to
v

Je r,rlov' Xy JtajUEi/Et a« auTo, aAA' oiov , auTo* &-

^t9jw,M j!aev *p£ ev, ilhi Je '{v.
—*In as much therefore as

thefe Beings (meaning the fubordinate and inferior)

cannot participate of the Eternal and the Divine in

uninterrupted Continuity, from it's being impojfble that

any thing perifhable and tranfient Jhould remain the fame

and one numerically ; hence it follows that as far as each

is capable ofJharing it;, fo far it participates^ one thing

in
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Ch.VI. In all the Energies here enumerated it

extends through Vegetables as well as

Animals. But with Animals, taken apart,

it is that higher Affiive Faculty, which, by

employing the Organs of Senfe, peculiar

to them as Animals, diftinguifhes them as

Beings fenjitive from Vegetables and

Plants. Farther than this, with Man
alone above the reft it is that ftill fu-

perior and more noble Faculty, which

by it's own divine Vigour, unajjified per-

haps with Organs, makes and denomi-

nates him a Being Intellective and

Rational fgj.
And

in a greater degree, and another in a lefs ; and that each

thing remains not precifely the fame, but as it were the

fame, not numerically one, but one in Species.

To this Virgil alludes,

At Genus immortale manek

Georg. iv.

See Plat. Conviv. p. 1197. C. Ed. Fie.

(g) TuV $i fiwCCfMUV T%q 4/U
X.

r
< ? a ' Ajp£0£jVat TO??

(j.iu Ii/U7r#£j£s<n icacraj, kxQzttsp t'nroptv, to7; il t»-
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And fo much for the defcription of Ch.VJ,

thofe Forms, which, being purely invi-

Vy tvion; $1 pia, pom.—As to the Powers of the

Soid here defcribed, they exljl ALL of them in fame Be-

ings j some of them only in other Beings ; and in fome

Beings only one of them. Ariji. de An. 1. ii. c. 3.

p. 26. Edit. Sylb. That is to fay, Man pofiefles

all; Brutes pofiefs fome ; Plants , one only—Man has

the Vegetative, the Senfitive, and the Intellective

Faculty ; Brutes only the Vegetative and the Senfi-

tive j Plants, the Vegetative alone.

See foon after, p. 28

—

ccvbv ph <yxg tZ S-gnPiiKz

JC. T. X.

Ideoque ob confortium corporis eji inter homines, bejli-

afque, et cetcera vita carentia, Societas communioque cor-

poreorum proventuum. Siquidem nasci, nutriri,
crescere commune ejl hominibus cum cceteris^ s EN-

TIRE vero ET APPETERE, commune demum hominibus

et mutis tantum, et ratione carentibus animalibus. Cu-
Piditas porro atque iracundja vel agrejlium vel

manfuetorum, appetitus irrationabilis ejl : Ho-

minis vero, cujus eji proprium rationi mentem applicare,

rattonabilis : Ratiocinandi enim atque in-

TELLIGENDI, SCIENDIQUE VERUM APPETITUS pro-

prius eji Hominis, quia a cupiditate atque iracundia pluri-

mum dijlat. Ilia quippe etiam in mutis animalibus, et

multo quidem acriora, cernuntur : Rationis autem

perfectio et intellectus, propria Dei et Ho-
minis tantum. ChakicL in Plat. Tim. p. 345. Edit.

Fabric.

Jible,
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Ch.VI. fibk* and (it may be faid) totally infen-

fible, are no otherwife to be known, Con-

fcioufnefs alone excepted, than by fenjible

Operations and Energies fhj, perceived in

things corporeal. As

(h) See the Paffage juft before quoted from Maxi-

mus Tyrius. Nothing can be of greater importance,

than a due attention to this Diftin£tion ; I mean the

DiJlinElion between Effeffs and Caufes ; between Ef-
fects which are vifible, and Caufes which are invi-

sible ; between Effects, the natural Objects of all our

Senfations ; and Caufes, which are Objects of no Sen-

fation at all.

'Tis with reference to this Diftinftion that Cyrus

is made to reafon in his laft moments by Xenophon,

his philofophical Hiftorian, who thus defcribes him
addreffing his Children.

Ou yct{> JjiVsj T8T0 ys cratpoos 3oxs7ti tl&vxi, u$ a-

vis yxg vvv tqi td'v y epnv ^v^v\v lugcx.Ts, «AA' cT?

SinrparhTOy TBToig avrvv cog &<rav x.ctTs'Pupcc.Ti—
Thus excellently tranflated by my honourable Rela-

tion, Mr. Jfiley.—Tou ought not to imagine you cer-

tainly know, -thai, after I have clofed ihe -period of Hu-
man Life, I fhall no longer exijl. For neither do you

now fee my Soul; but you conclude from it's Ope-
rations, that it does exist. Cyropcedia, I. viii.

Cicero has tranflated the fame paffage with great

elegance, but in a manner lefs flri£t, lefs confined to

the original.
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As in their very Effence they imply Ch.VL

Activity, as much as Matter, upon which

they operate, implies Pajjivity -, hence in

every natural Compoiite, we may dif-

eern the influence of two fuch Princi-

ples, while, under different Proportions,

and in different Degrees, the Active

enlivens the Paffive, and the Passive

deprejfes the A&ive.

'Tis to this that Virgil nobly alludes,

when he tells us, that to every enlivened

fubftance, every animated Being, there

was fomething appertaining of etherial

Nolite arbiirari ! mihi cariffimi filii, me, cum a va~

his difceffero, nufquam ant nullum fere ; nee enim, dum

eram vobifcum, animum meum videbatis, fed cum effet in

hoc corpore, ex us rebus, quAS gereeam, intelli-

gebatis : eundem igitur effe creditote, etiamfi nullum vi»

debitis. De Senecl. c. 22.

Nothing is more certain than that many things,

which have no fenftble Qualities, may be defcribed ac-

curately, and comprehended adequately, by their

Energies and Operations upon fenfibk Objecls.

Vigour?
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Ch.VI. Vigour, and heavenly Origin, as far forth

as not retarded by it's mortal and earthly

Members.

Igneus eft bills vigor, et cjelestis
ORIGO

Seminibus, quantum nox noxia corpora

TARDANT,

Terrenique hebetant art vs, moribun-

daque membra. JEn. VL

Could we penetrate that Mill:, which

hides fo much from human Eyes, and

follow thefe Compqfites to their different

and- original Principles, we might gain

perhaps a glimpfe of two objects worth

contemplating; of that which is First,

and that which is Last, in the general

Order of Being ; of pure Energy in the

Supreme Mind, the firft Mover of all

Efficients ; of pure PaJJivity in the

lowest Matter, the ultimate Bafis of

all fubjccts (?).

(i) Thus the Stoics—doxtT S avroTg cHwacg rivoii

VtiV ©AWV 0\jO y TS TSTQltV 7^ TO Z^^^OV. TO [AlV ZV uT«-
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But left thefe fhould be efteemed Ch.VI.

Speculations rather foreign, 'tis fufficient

to

r^ov tivai rviv octtoiov isriccv, t*iv uAw, to $\ "sr-ctav, to 9

tv avTYi Xoyov, tod Srsov.—Their opinion is, that the

Principles of all things are two, the Active Prin-

ciple and rnz Passive ; that the PaJJive Principle is

that Sub/lance void of all Quality, Matter; the Ac~

the Principle, that Reafon, tvhich exijh within it, God.
Diog. Laert. vii. 134.

The following Pafiage from Ammon'm is remark-

able, and well applies to the prefent Subject.

—

Aio (pxtri rr\v vXr.v too S"ekw cwo[j.oiocg my.<noc<j§cci' w-

(AOioccrvxi jxh, oTt 01 oc7ro(pa.<TSic<; twv aXXtiv o-JijW,«iv£-

TXl tKOLTtgOV, UVOJJ.QIUS ($£, OTl TS IjXv, KptlTlQVtjgp OV
T©J, y\ xoctu zxxvtx tk ovtx, MrotpxtrKoptv cranTdc,

Trig Si vXrtg], %£igov(& herns ri xztsi zrtxvrsc, tolmtx «-

iro(pa<nioiJ.ev.—For this reafon they fay that Matter is

DISSIMILARLY SIMILAR to the DlVINITY ; is SIMI-

LAR, becaufe each of them is explained by a Negation of

all other things ; dissimilarly fo, in as much as toe

deny all things of the Divinity, by it's being better than

' all things ; we deny them of Matter, by it's being worfe,

Amnion, in Preedic. p. 50. B.

Archytas thus exprefTes himfelf in his Doric Dia-

left.

To ju.sk IvTi tsoiiov, to Je zssiy_ov' olov Iv TOiV (pv-

C»KOK ~&OiZOV (Ah wcO?, ZTCCC^QV 3\ St. VXX, Xj 3T0SECH'

\

J67
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Ch.VI. t0 mark the Analogy between things Nd~

*-nr»-> /«r^/ and Artificial-, how, that as there

are no Forms of /4r/, which did not

fre-exijl in the Mind of Man, £o are

there no Forms of Nature, which did

not pre-exifi in the Mind of God. 'Tis

through this we comprehend, how Mikd
or Intellect is the Region of

j«7 zyd%ov, rtx foi%$7ot.—There is fomething, which is

Agent ; and fomethtng, which is Patient ; thus

among natural Beings God is the Agent ; Matter
the Patient ; but the Elements are both Agent and

Patient united.

Upon this Simplicius obferves—2a(p2? $\ ota-^ ts

XEj'OjEAEVtf, ZjOl,0(X,Szi<yfJt.Ot,TX d^yV\Ux.UTXTX zrocptQtTQi

"S70l£~V [AiV TOlt StOV 117TUV, U «J TX xXkX T« ZfQirHlXX

a'lTlOL 0"UV£7rETai, ZTX^tlV $\ TYiV VXW) <J* T\V J£ TflJ

u\\X (A£Ti%£l TH T3X%UV, Xj TffOlUV $\ Kj Zrdf£llV TX

foi^sTx, wiroiv J« ^tri'^ovrx Xj Iky? x, £»Ja?.—

—

Tho' what has been /aid is evident, he has adduced (td

explain himfelf ) the tivo higheji and moji leading ln~

fiances, faying, that God is Agent, whom all other

Aftive Caufes follow 3 and Matter Patient, thro
9

which other Beings partake of Pajfion ; and thai the

Elements are both Agents and Patients, in as

much as they participate both of Matter and of Form.

Simpl, in Prad. p. 84. Edit. Bafil. 155 1.

FORMS^
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Forms (k)s in a far more noble and ex- Ch.VI,

alted fenfe, than by being their pajjive

Receptacle through Impreffions from

Obje&s without. It is their Region, not

by being the Spot into which they mi-

grate as Jlrangers, but in which they

dwell as avToxJSopes, the original Natives

of the Country. 'Tis in Mind they

firfr. exift, before Matter can receive

(k) See Arljlotle already quoted, p. 98, in his

TracT: De Anlmd iii. 4. p. 57. Edit. Sylb. In the

eighth Chapter of the fame Book, p. 62, he calls

the Soul EIAOS EIAflN, the Form of Forms,
and that not only from it's being that fupreme charac-

ierifwg Power, which gjv'es to fubordinate Beings their

peculiar Form or Character, but as it ufes them, when
made, agreeably to their refpeclive Natures. In

this laft acceptation it is the Fann of Forms, as the

Hand appears to be the Organ of Organs ; to be that

fuperiof Ififtrurnent, which ufes the reft, the duffel,

the Pencil, the Lyre, &c. all which inferior Organs
or Inftruments, without this previous and fuperior one

to employ them, would be inefficacious, and dead, and

incapable of producing any fiugle Effect..

—

v ^v^n

u<nrt(> n p^f/c ifi' »• yag n %f.io ofyQLVQV i?w opyclv'M.

Ariji. in lye,

I them j
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Ch.VI. ^em (/) , 'tis from Mind, when they

adorn Matter, that they primarily pro-

ceed : fo that, whether we contemplate

the works of Art, or the more excel-

lent Works of Nature, all that we look

at-, as beautiful, or liften to, as harmo-

nious, is the genuine Effluence or

Emanation of Mind {m).

And

(I) In the Scriptural account of Creation, Light,

previoufly to it's exiftence, is commanded to exift.

—

Jnd God/aid. Let there be Light, and there
was Light. So alfo Vegetables and Animals, pre-

vioujly to their exifting, are commanded to exift. Now,
whether by thefe Commands we fuppofe certain wr-

bal Orders, or (what feems far more probable) only a

Divine Volition, refpect muft needs have been had to

certain pre-existing Forms, elfe fuch Words or

fuch Volitions muft have been devoid of all Meaning.

(m) A proof, that thefe tranfcendent Objects are

of an Origin truly mental, is, that nothing but Mind
or Intell ect can recognize or comprehend them. And
hence it follows that, if this intellective Faculty be

wanting, as it is to inferior Animals, or be unhap-

pily debafed, as too often happens to our own Species ;

tho' their fenjitive Organs may be exquijite to a de-

gree, yet are fuch Beings to fuch Objects, as if the.y

had no Organs at all. Eyes have they, andfee not, &c.

And
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And now to recapitulate what We Ch.VL

have faid concerning Form. We have

traced it's Variety from the Lifelefs and

Inanimate up to the Living and Ani-

mating -, from Figures, Colours, and fen-

fible Qualities, up to the Powers only

knowable through their Energies and Ope-

rations -, in other words, from thofe

Forms, which are but pajjive Elements^

up to thofe, which are Efficient Caitfes.

Even in thefe active, animating, and

efficient Forms, befides the Differences

which we have remarked, there is flill

another worth regarding. Some of them

And hence the meaning of that fine Trochaic Verfe

in the Sicilian Poet and Philofopher, Epicharmus i

*7Vi Mind alone, that fees, that hears ; all things

leftdt art deaf end blind.

Clem. Alex. t. i. p. 442. Edit. Potti Max. TyU
Edit. 8vo. p. 12, Edit. 410. p. 203.

I z cannot
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Ch.VI. cannot act without corporeal Connections,

while to others fuch Conne&ions appear

to be no way requiiite. What for ex-

ample is the vegetative Power in Plants,

without a natural Body for it to nourifh

and enliven ? What the fenfitive Powers

of hearing or of feeing, without the

corporeal Organs of an Ear, or an

Eye ? Thefe are animating Forms, which

though themfelves not Body, are yet fo

far infeparable from it, that were their

Connection diffolved, they would be as*

unable to exert themfelves, as the Painter,

deprived of his Pencil, or the Harper of

his Harp. 'Tis not fo with that perrep-*

the Power, unmixed and pure In-

telligence, the Objects "of which being

purely intelligible, are all congenial with;

itfelf. Corporeal Connections appear fo-

little wanted here, that perhaps 'tis then

in it's highejl Vigour, when it is wholly

feparattd and detached. 'Tis in this part

of our animating Form, that we mud
look for the Immortal and Di-

vine :
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vine fnj -, 'tis this indeed is all of it, Ch.VL
that a rational Man would wifh to pre-

ferve,

{n) 'O Si Na? toixtv iyfi'vivQa.t, z<rla riq £<ra, x, a

<p9£^f<r0«i—Mind feems to be implanted [into the

Bodyj being a peculiar Suestance of itself,

and not to be corrupted or to perijh (as the Body does j.

Ariji. de An. 1. i. c. 4. p. 15—And foon after, when
he has told us that the Pajftons perifh with the Body,

to which they are infeparably united, he adds

—

O S\ Na? »<r«? S"noT££oi/ ti k) avotftiq. But the Mind
perhaps is fomething more divine, andfreefrom Paf-

fion, or being acl&d upon.

In another part of the fame Work he diftinguifhes

between the original Capacity of the fenfithe Part, and

that of the Intellective Part : Senfatio?i (he tells us) is

impaired by the Violence of fenfible Objects : Exceffive

Sounds, exceffive Light, exceffive Smells, prevent us

from hearing, from feeing, or from fmclling.—

AAA' Ns?, qtccv n vorio-y (rtpodoct vqwtov, ap^ virion

vobT t« viroSesrigXy ocXXoc. Xj y.otXXov' to fji.lv yap ou-*

<r0HTiJtov ax. avtv <ru!fj.od(§
J
i cil Na? ^upifoq.——

But Mind, when it contemplates any thing clearly and

jlrongly intelligible, does notfor thai reafon less compre-

hend inferior Objecls of Intelleclion, but even MORE
j

the Caufe is, the sensitive Principle exifls not with-
out a Body (it's Organs being all Bodily) ; but

Mind on the contrary ii separable anp detach-
ed. Ibid. 1. iii. c. 4.

I 3 Cyrus%
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Ch.VI. ferve, when he would be rather thank-

ful to find his Paffions and his Appetites

extindt.

And

Cyrus, in the Speech attributed to him by Xeno-

phon, and quoted before, p. 108, fpealcs as' follows.

Outoi 'iyuts, w zJtxTSi^, sS\ rare 7zrco7rol£ £7r£iir0>iv,

eJf Yi ^>v%ri, %<a y.h ccv iv Srvnru IwfAou y, C/jT orav

<Je t«tk olrrxXXsty^ t'eQvwiv. 'O^w yag, "on *} to. 3-vn-

ra, a-upoUa, c<rov av h 'ccvtqTz X^° vov
V * VVX"* Cp'wx

szaaiyjlai. Ou'Js ys, ottos a<p^m hoti y, ip?£flj i7rsi$xv

Ts tz<Ppov(&> <T<a[Aoil(&> Slyjx. yivnlui, «Jt tSto 72T£7T£Kr<-

p,a;' «AX' otuv uxpoil©3 ^ xaQapog o v«£ !>CJC£t0j;,

tots >u (ppovipboT&lGV emcos clvtov tivai. AiaXuofAivx

SI oc^PuirHf SriXoc, ifiv Ikxtx xirlovlcc. woqs io ofAotpu-

Xov, zsXriv t*i?.^u^5' aur») <Tc /aohj \tri arocgza-oc. art

ccirixvcc oosctxi* Swoty. Kvca Tloiid. H. p. 655.

Edit. Hutchinfon. 410. Oxon. 1727.

Thus tranflated by the abovementioned excellent

Tranflator.

No ! Children ! I can never be perfuaded, that the

Soul lives no longer than it dwells in'this mortal Body,

and that it dies on Separation. For I fee that the Soul

communicates Vigour and Motion to mortal Bodies, during

ifs continuance ' in them. Neither can I be perfuaded,

that the Soul is dive/led of Intelligence, on it's Separation

from this grofs fenfelefs Body ; but it is probable, that

when the Soul is separated, ;/ becomes pure and

inure,
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And thus having traced the various Ch.VI.

order of Forms from the lowed and '

"~/*~"*

bafeft

intire, arid is then more intelligent. It is evi-

dent, that, on Alan's difjolution, every part of him re-

turns to what is of the fame nature with itfelf, except the

Soul: THAT ALONE IS INVISIBLE, BOTH DURING
IT'S PRESENCE HERE, AND AT It's DEPARTURE.

Cyropad. p. 326, 327.

Thus tranflated by Cicero—Mlhi quidem nunquam

perfuaderi potefl amnios, dum in corporibus ejfent morta-

libus, vivere ; cum exijfent ex iis, emori : nee vera turn

animum ejfe infipieniem, cum ex infipienti corpore cvafijfet ;•

fed, cum, omni admixtione corporis libera-

tus, purus et integer efje cospijfet, turn ejfe SAPIENTEM.

Atque etiam, cum hominis natura morte dijfnvihtr, cate-

rarum rerum perfpicuum eft quo quaque difcedant ; aheunt

enim illuc omnia, unde arta funt : Animus autem
SOLUS, NEC CUM ADEST, NEC CUM DISCEDIT, AP-

PARET. De Seneclute, cap. 22.

Thefe Speculations of Cyrus may more properly be

called the Speculations of Xenophon, who derived

them without doubt (as he did the reft of his Philo-

fophy) from his great Matter, Socrates. They parted

alfo into other Syftems of Philofophy, derived from

the fame Original ; fuch for example as the Philofo-

phy of Arijlotle, who was a hearer and a difciple as

well of Socrates as of Plato,

I 4 Befides
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Ch.VI. bafeft up to the bigheft and beft, and

confidered how, though differing, they

all agree in this, that they give to every

Being it's peculiar and diJiinBive Charac-

ter, we ihall here conclude our Specula-

tions concerning Form, the fecond Spe-

cies of Subftance, and which appears in

Befides what has been offered in the beginning of

this Note, the following Remark and Quotation may
perhaps inform us farther in the Sentiments of the

Stagiritey and his School.

The Human Intellect was fuppofed by the

Peripatetics to be pure and abfolute Capacity ; to be

no particular thing, till it began to comprehend things ;

nor to be blended with Body, becaufe, if it were, it would

\izvefome Quality of Body adhere to it (fuch as hot,

cold, and the like), which Quality would of courfe

pbftrucr. it's operations. On the contrary they held it

to receive it's imprefTions, uxnn^ iv ycapjAXTtiu:, «

fj.vir}\v \>Trcc^ti lyrtXt^siec yil^uppivov, as imprejjions

are made in a writing Tablet, where nothing
4s yet is in actuality written. Auflot. d$

Animciy lib. iii. c. 4. p. 58. Edit. Sylb.

But this in the way of digreffion
—

'Tis only the

ihprt Specimen of an ancient Speculation, which

gives us reafons, why the human Intellect can have

bp Innate Ideas.
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part to be an Element, in part an Ef- Ch.VL
ficibnt Cause (0).

%~*~***j

And yet we cannot quit thefe Specu-

lations, the latter part of them at leafr,

without a few obfervations on their dig-

nity and importance.

Their principal object has been to

(hew, that in the great intellectual Syf-

tem of the Univerfe, Means do not

lead to Ends, but Ends lead to Means;

that it was not the Organization of the

Sheep's Body, which produced the gentle

inftincts of the Sheep ; nor that of the

Lion's Body, which produced the fero-

cious Inftincls of the Lion (p) -, but, be-

caufe in the Divine Oeconomy of the

whole, fuch refpective animating and ac-

tive Principles were wanting, it was

* '
... 1 — .—.— , -. 1 ,.— 1.1 <«<.<

(0) See the two laft Notes of the preceding Chapter.

(p) See before, in the beginning of this Chapter,

page 99.

therefore
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Ch.VI. therefore necefTary that they fhould be

furnifhed with fuch peculiarly organized

Bodies, that they might be enabled to

a£l, and to perform their part, agreeably

to their refpective natures, and their

proper bufinefs in the World.

The ancient Syftem of Atheifm fup-

pofed the Organs to come Jirji * before

any thingy^r//^r was thought of ; which

Organs, being all of them formed for"

tuitoujly, fome of them luckily anfwered

an end, and others anfwered none ; thofe

that anfwered, for a while fubfijled j thofe

that failed, immediately periled-

Empedocles (which is fomewhat

furprifing, if we confider fome of his

better and more rational Doctrines) ap-

pears to have favoured this opinion :

7C) rot, [Acpitx. ruv Z^cocov &7ro rv^rjg ysvecrQui roc,

srXeT^a. (pq<riv. He fays, (as Arijlotle tells

us) that the Limbs of Animals were the

* Sec Hermes, p. 392.

greater
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greater fart of them made by Chance. Ch.YI„

Soon after this Arijiotle proceeds in ex- *—*— *

plaining this ftrange Syftem—oVa ph %v

cc7rccvJoc cruve&y, wWe£ xuv el evszoc, tx tylyv£{o,

ruvTcc usu strudvit aito tQ uvrofjcaTX (rvfuvTct

B7TiT^sic<}g' ofroc oe py vTuq, airuXsTQ x^ anrdh-

Xvrutt x<x.6a,7re() ^E^Tre^oKXTJg Keyet roi fizyEvij

3^ d'Apc7rpu(>a,—When therefore thefe Limbs

all co-incided, as if they had been madefor

the purpofe, they were thenfaved and pre-

ferred, having been thus aptly put toge-

ther by the Operation c/'Chancej but

fuch as co-incided not, thefe were loft, and

'fttll [as fail: as they arife] are lojl -, ac-

cording to what Empedoclesfays concerning

[thofe monftrous Productions] the Bull

Species with Human Heads. Arift, Phy-

fic. 1. ii. c. 4. 8.

Lucretius advances the fame Doc-

trine, which was indeed fuitable to

his Ideas of the World's production.

The Earth, he tells us in his account

of Creation, aimed at the time to create

many
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Ch.VI. many portentous Beings, fame with jlrange

Faces and Members *, others deficient, with-

out either Feet or Hands -, but the en-

deavours were fruitlefs, for Nature could

not fupport, and carry them on to Ma-
turity.

Multaque turn Melius etiam portenta

creare

Conata eji, mirdfacie, membrifque coorta ;

Orba pedum partim, manuum viduata vi-

cifjim :

Nequicquam, quoniam Natura abfierruit

auBum,

Nee potuere cupitum atatis tangereforem,

Nee reperire cibum, &c.

LUCRET. V. 835, SCC.

'Tis more expreily in contradi&ion to

the Doctrines inculcated through this

whole Tra&, that he denies Final

Causes ; that he holds Eyes were not

made for feeing, nor Feet for walking,

&c.
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he. that he calls fuch explanations a Ch.VI.

prepofteroits and inverted order, the ex-

iftence of the Use (according to him)

not leading to the production of the

Thing, but the casual production

of the Thing leading to the exiftence

of the use.

Lumina ne facias oculorum clara

creata,

Profpicere ut pqfflmus, et, ut prqferre via'i

Proceros pajfus, idea, &c.

Ccetera de genere hoc inter qucecunqite pre-*

tantur,

Omnia perverfd pr^postera Junt ra~

tione

:

Nil adeo quoniam natumjl iln Corpore9

UT UTI

Pqffimus ; fed quod natum'st, id pro-

creat Us us.

Lucret. IV. 822, 30.

An elegant Poet of our own ftates this

doftrine with his ufual humour.
Note
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Ch.VI. Note here, Lucretius dares to teach

(As all our Touth may learnfrom Creech)

'That Eyes were made, but could not view.

Nor Hands embrace, nor Feet purfue ;

But heedless Nature did produce

The Members first, and then the life:

What each mufl acl, was yet unknown.

Till all was moved by Chance alone.

A Manfirjl builds a Country feati

Then finds the Walls not Jit to eat

;

Another plants, and wondering fees

Nor Books, nor Medals on his Trees,

Tet Poet and Philofopher

Was He, who durjlfuch whims aver.

Blejl, for his Sake, be Human Reafon,

Which came at lafi, tho late, infeafon.

Prior's Alma, Canto I,

The Poet had caufe to be thankful,

that a time came, when Men of Senfe

oppofed Reafon to fuch Sophiftry > but

the Oppofition was not fo late, nor £o"

long
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long in coming, as he imagined. Galen, Ch.VI.

many Centuries ago, in his excellent

Treatife De Ufa Partturn ; Cicero, in the

beft and moft conclufive part of his

Treatife De Naturd Deorum ; and before

them both, as well as before Lucretius,

Arijiotle, through every part of his

Works, and above all in thofe refpect-

ing the Hiftory of the Members, and the

ProgreJJion of Animals, had inculcated

with irrefiftible flrength of Argument

the great Doctrine of Final Causes ;

which if we allow with regard to our-

felves, but deny to Nature, we totally

annihilate through the Univerfe any di-

vine Or INTELLIGENT PRINCIPLE. For

nothing can be Divine, which is not In-

telligent ; nor any thing Intelligent, which

has not a Meaning ; nor any Being have

a Meaning, which has no Scope, or Final

Caufe\ to govern and direct it's Energies

and Operations.

A PAINTER
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Ch.VL A painter, painting a hundred Por-

traits, fucceeds in ninety-nine, and fails"

in one. We may poflibly impute the

Jingle Failure to Chance ; but can we

poflibly impute to Chance his fuccefs

In the ninety-nine t How then can we

dream of Chance in the Operations of

Nature; Operations fo much mor6

accurate, tho' withal fo much greater*

and more numerous, than thofe of the

Painter ? Chance is never thought of in

that which happens always $ nor in that

which happens for the moji part ; but,

if any where, in that which happens"

unexpectedly and rarely (q).

And

(q) See VoL i. p. 267, 8, 9, where the Doctrine

cf Chance and Fortune is difcuffed at large upon

the Peripatetic Principles, and where an attempt is

made to explain that mofl fubtle and ingenious Ar-

gument of the Stagiritey by which he proves that

Chance and Fortune are fo far from fupplanting

Mind, or an intelligent Principle, that the

Exiftence of the two former neceffarily infers the Ex-

iftence of the latter*

Twas
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And fo much for thofe Phiiofophers, Ch.VJ.

recorded for having hardily denied a Pro- ^* s'

vidence.

There are others, who, tho* they

have not denied one, have yet made Syf-

tetns, that would do without one ; feeming

to think concerning the trouble of go-

verning a World, as Queen Dido did of

old,

Scilicet isfuperis labor eft j ea cura quietos

Sollicitat ? (r).

A third fort, with more decency,

have neither denied a Providence, nor

'Twas confonant to the R.eafoning there held, that

Plato, long before, isfaidto have called Fortune
o-u/A7rj(i)j!Aa ^uVewj 7) zrgoocigzc-ew, a Symptom, or

thing co-incident either with Nature, or the Hu-
man Will, See Suidas in the Word, 'ElfAx^ivn,

Plato's Account will be better underftood perhaps, by
recurring to the Quotation in the former part of this

note.

(r) Virg, Mn. iv.

K omitted
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Ch.VI. omitted one; yet have feldom recurred
*""''—

' to it, but upon preffing occafions, when

difficulties arofe, which they either hap-

pened to find, or had happened to make.

They appear to have conducted them-»

felves by Horace s advice -,

Jtfec Deus inter/it, niji dignus vindice

nodus fs)»

A fourth Philofopher remains, and

a refpectable one he is, who fuppofes

Providential V/ijdom never to ceafe for a

Jingle moment, and who fays to it with re-

verence, what UfyJ/es did to Minerva,

*———*— z$i <re AifOco

(s) Hor. Art. Poet.

(t) Hem. Iliad. 10. v. 279. See Arrian's EpiSie-

ius, lib. i. c. 12, both in the Original, and in Mrs.

Carter's excellent Tranflation. See alfo the Comment
of my worthy and learned Friend Upton, on this

Chapter, in his valuable Edition of that Author,

torn. ii. p. 40, 41. See alfo Pjalm exxxix.

—Nor
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—Nor can I move, and '/cape Ch.VI.

T/iy Notice— V^YNJ

But to quit Philofophers and Poets,

and return from a Digreffion, to which

we have been led infenfibly by the la-

tent connection of many different ideas.

There remains nothing further, in the

treating of Substance, than to fay fome-

thing of thofe characters, which are

ufually afcribed to it by Ariftotle and his

followers, when they confider it not in a

phyjical, but in a logical view.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Concerning the Properties of Sub/lance, at-

tributed to it in the Peripatetic Logic,

C.VII. ' | ^HE ancient Logicians, or rather

v /~~J JL Aristotle and his School, have

given us of Substance the following

Characters.

They inform us that, as Substance,

it is not fufceptible of more and lefs (a)*

Thus a Lion is not more or lefs a Lion,

by being more or lefs bulky j a Triangle

is not more or lefs a Triangle, by being

more or lefs acute-angled. The Inten-

tions and Remirlions are to be found in

their Accidents ; the Efences remain fm~
ply and immutably the fame, and either

abfolutely are, or abfolutely are not.

(a) Aoxs7 St 7] acn« pr, lyri$i'xt<r§xi to pxWov xy

to yitIov.—Arift. Prad. p. 28. Edit. Sylb. See Her-

nus, p. 201.

Again,
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Again, Substance, they tell us, C. VII.

admits of no Contraries (6). 'Tis to this

that Mi/ton alludes, when, after having

perfonified Subfia?ice, he tells us,

To find a Foe it shall not be

HIS HAP,

And Peace Jhall lull him in her Jlowry

lap (c).

The AfTertion is evident in compound

Beings, that is to fay, in fubftances na-

tural ; for what is there contrary to Man
confidered as Man, or to Lion confidered

as Lion ? This is true alfo in the Rela-

tion borne by Matter to Form -, for

while Contraries by their co-incidence

deftroy each other, thefe two, Matter

(b) 'Tiroip^si Je rouq a<naj? *j to priSkv avroiii Ivzv-

T»'o» ilvxu Arifl. Pnsd. p. 28. Edit. Sylb.

(c) Milt. Poms, No. II.

K 3 SLi\d
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C.VII. and Form, coalefce fo kindly, that no
l~"v~-J Change to either arifes from their Union.

Thus the Marble, when adorned with

the Form of a Statue, is as precifely

Marble, as it was before ; and the Oak,

when fafhioned into the Form of a Ship*

is as truly Oak, as when it flourifhed in

the Foreft. If there be any Contrariety

in Subftance it is that of Form to Pri-

vation, where Privation neverthelefs is

nearly allied to 'Non-entity,

Lastly, Substance they tell us is

Something, which, though it have no

Contrary, yet is by nature fufceptible of

all Contraries, itjelfJlill remaining one and

the fame [d).

We cannot forget that defcription,

given' by Virgil, of the Cumean Pro-

phetefs.

(d) MctXifx <5e \$icv rriq »V/aj SomT uvxi to rau-

rov yi^ % «£u0jaw ov tocv ivxvTiwv zivca JfjtrDtov. Ariji.

PracL p. 29. Edit. Sylb.

Subito
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***— Subito non vultus, non color unus, q y j

j

Non comptce manfere comes ; fed pectus

anhelum,

Et rabie fera corda titmerit fej.

Here we fee her countenance and com-

plexion perpetually changing, her hair

difhevelled, her breaffc panting* and a

tranlition too in her manners from fo*

briety to dijiraclion. How different is all

this from the appearance of that Sibyl,

who firft fo courteoufly received Eneas at

Cumce, and afterwards fo prudently at-

tended him to the Shades ? Yet, amidjl

all thefe Contrarieties, was fhe (till the

fame Sibyl ; Jhe wasfufceptible of them alls

without becoming another woman.

This laft Character of Sub/lance ap-

pears to be the moft ejfential : for what is

the Support of Contraries, or indeed of

every Attribute, but Subfiance f Motion

(e) Mn« VI. -_

K 4 and
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CVII. and R^ Heat and Cold, Health and

Sicknefs, Vigour and Decay, are all to

be found at times in each Individual of

the human race. Mod of the fame Con-

traries are to be found among Brutes,

and fome of them defcend even to the

race of Vegetables.

If we defcend from thefe minuter Sub"

fiances to our terraqueous Globe, here

Temped and Calm, Froft and Thaw,

Rain and Drought, Light and Darknefs,

have each their turn -, yet leave it, when

they depart, after all their feeming Con-

teft, the fame individual Globe, and not

another. Thus the Poet, we have al-

ready quoted, flill confidering Subjlance^

as a Per/on—

Yet hejkall live in firife, and at his door

Devouring Warfiall never ceafe to roar :

Tea, it Jhall be his natural property%

To HARBOUR THOSE THAT ARE AT
ENMITY (/").

(fj Milt-. Poems, No, II. If
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If we extend our views beyond the C. VII.

Spot which we inhabit, what is the

whole vifible Univerfe, but the compre-

heniive Receptacle of every Contrary

conceivable? Within this immenfe Whole

they all diftributively exift, while each

of them by fucceffion fulfils it's allotted

period, without difturbing the general

Order, or impairing the general Beauty.

But if we afcend from pajjive and

material Subjiances up to fuch as are ac-

tive and immaterial, here we mall find no

Diftribution, no fucceffion of Contra-

ries ; but Motion and Reft, Equality and

Inequality, Similarity and Diffimilarity,

Identity and Diverfity, will appear, each

pair co-exifting within the fame Being in

the fame in ft ant, and that by an amazing

Connection of both together under One.

'Tis by virtue only cf this combining,

this unifying Comprehenlion (and which

for
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C.VII. for that reafon can only belong to a Be-

ing unexte?ided and indivi/ible) that the

Mind or Intellect pronounces that A is

not E, that C is unequal to D, that E
is unlike to F. Were fuch Proportions,

inftead of being comprehended at once

by fomething Indivifible and One, to be

comprehended in portions by the differ-

ent parts of fomething Divifible ; or were

they to be comprehended by a Power in-

divifible, yet not at once, but in a Suc-

cejjion; 'twould be as impoffible either

way to comprehend the real Propofitions,

as it would, if they were to be recog-

nized in part by a Man in England, in

part by one in China ; or elfe in part by a

Man in the prefent Century, in part by

one of thefucceeding. It may be afked

in fuch instances, who is it that compre-

hends THE WHOLE (g) ?

(g) See Hermes, 1. iii. c. 4. Note (f ). See alfo

Arijiot. de Ammo, 1. iii. c. 2. p. 52. Edit. Sylb. Tbe-

mjjl. Paraph* p. 85. a. b.

Lastly,
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Lastly, much more in the Supreme C. VII.

Mind may we find fuch Coincidence,

lince here not only Contraries, but all

things whatever co-exiji, and that too af-

ter a manner peculiarly tranfcendent ,

not by a Knowlege which is partial, but

by one which is univerfal , not with occa~

fwnal remifHons, but in one uniform un-

remitting Energy [h) -

y not by fubfequenS

Impreffions from things already pre~ex-

ijlingi but by that original Caitfality-,

through which it makes all things to

exift.

A noble field for {peculating opens

upon this occafion , which, tho* a-

rifing out of our Subject, yet naturally

leading us beyond it, we fhall omit,

and return to our Logical Inquiries, con-

cluding here what we have to ad-

(h) See the Chapter on S^uality, where the Verfes

of Emp(docks are quoted.

vance
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C. VII. vance in our Theory concerning Sub*

STANCE (*).

We are now to confider the remain-

ing Genera, Predicaments, or Ar-

rangements, that is to fay Quality,

Quantity, Relation, Site, &c.

Some of thefe are at all times no

higher than Accidents -, fuch for example

as Site or Pqfition, the Time When, and

the Place Where* Others upon occafion

characterize, and eJJ'entiate $ fuch for ex-

ample as Magnitude, Figure, Colour, and

many Qualities. Thus a triply extended

Magnitude is ejj'ential to Body ; Angu-

(i) The Author, in the reprefenting of ancient

Opinions, has endeavoured, as far as he was able, to

make all his Treatifes conjijlent, and explanatory one of

another. Thofe, who would fee what he has already-

written on the two great Elements ofSubJlance, difcufled

in this and the three preceding Chapters, may fearch

the Index of Hermes for the Words, Matter and

Form ; and the Index of his firft Volume, for the

Word Cause.

larity
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hrity to a Cube -, Heat to Fire -, and Co-

lour to every Superficies not tranfpa-

rent. In all fuch Inftances, they make

a part of the Charafteriftic Form, and

in that Senfe are to be confidered rather

as Subjiances than as Accidents, How-
ever as this holds not always, and that

they are fometimes as merely and as

flrictly Accidents, as any of thofe which

are fo always, we choofe under that com-

mon Denomination to fpeculate upon

them all, beginning according to Or-

der firft from the ijrft.

CHAP.
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C H A P, VIII.

Concerning Qualities—corporeal and in~

corporeal— natural and acquired-— of

Capacity, and Completion—'Tranjitiom

immediate, and through a medium—

JDifpqfitions, Habits—Genius—Primary

and imperfect Capacity—Secondary and

perfect*—where it is, that no Capacities

exifi—Qualities, penetrating, and fu-

perficial—Ejfential Form—Figure, an

important Quality—Figures intellectual,

natural, artificial, phantafiic—Colour,

Roughnefs, . Smoothnefs, &c>-—Perfons

of Quality—Properties of Qiiality-—

Some rejecled, one admitted, and why*

C.VIII. A § Substance juftly holds thefirfi

*- "y~ Jl -a- rank among thefe Predicaments,

or univerfal Arrangements, by being the

fingle one among them that exifts of it-

m
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felf fo the next in order, as fome have C.VIII,

afTerted (a), is Quality, becaufe Qua-

lity is faid to be an Attribute, from

which no Subflance is exempt.

There may be Sub/iances, they tell

us, devoid of Quantity -, fuch, for exam-

ple, if we admit them, as the intellec-

tive, or immaterial. But that there mould

be Subflances devoid of Quality, is a

(a) This was the Opinion of Jrchytas—TL^urx

ptv riTooUon aV/a

—

Sivrigx Jg a zroiorag—the firji in

Order is Substance ; the fecond, Quality. Sim-

plic. in Prad. Quantitat. p. 31. Edit. Bajil. Simpli-

cius adds

—

utnreg n Ovtrtx r& Uo<rx srpiSTrccwei, die-rt

to ilvxi rep zroo-y una Tp$ a<na? IvSi^otxi' stu? j^ i*slx

TO UoiOV OiV t\n TO UotTOV, l7rf»Jj) TO!/ ^UpOCXTWPOL Ot\i-

tou, ?Cy rrt v iSiotyhx xtto tv? 5to{oV/it©j sp^fi

—

4j
Substance precedes Quantity, becaufe Being is

imparted to Quantity from Subflance, fo alfo mufl Quan-

tity fucceed and come after Quality, in as much

as it derives from Quality its very Character, and di-

ftinclive Peculiarity.—Ibid.—-To zroiov Xiyfixi n Six-

(pogx -rrig a<rix%—The DIFFERENCE, which attends each

Subflance, is called Quality. Arijl. Metaph. A- c.

14. He explains it immediately

—

Man is a Biped

Animal ; Horfe, a Quadruped.

thing
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C VIII. thing hardly credible, becaufe they could

*—v^> not then be characterized, and diftin-

guifhed one from another.

On this reafonlng it is maintained,

that, altho' we have no Idea of 9%uan-

tity fuggefted to us in that animating

Principle, the Soul, yet can we dif-

cern that this Principle has many dif-

ferent Qualities, and that Animals from

thefe Qualities derive their diftinct and

fpecific Characters. There is for exam-

ple a focial Sympathy in the Soul of

Man, which prompts the individuals of

our Species to congregate, and form

themfelves into Tribes.

Homo fum, humani nihil a me alienum

puto (3).

We can trace the fame congregating

Quality in the Bee, in the Beaver, and

(h) TertnU Heauton, A ft. I,

even.
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even in the ferocious Wolf. It is C.VIII.

however lefs frequent in thofe of fero-

cious character ; the greater part of

whom, if we except thofe feafons while

they breed and nurture their young, feern

to feel no other inftincts, but fuch as

lead them to be folitary. 'Twas under

this unfeeling and gloomy character that

Homer defcribes Polypheme, and his giant-

brethren-—

iWJW, riS uXg^m' aS aAAtjAwf aXiyxvi,

Eac/i lords it o'er

His children and his wives ; nor care

they ought

One for another (<:).

It is no lefs obvious on the other

hand, that there are Qualities which

may be confidered as peculiar to Body.
'»'' '< '

1

'

I y 1
1

(c) Odyf, 1. ix. v. 1 14.

L If
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CiVIII. If we admit Figures, Colours, and
*

—

v~"uJ Odours for Qualities, and fuch undoubt-

edly they are -, we mufr. admit of courfe,

that among minimal Bodies there is one

Figure to the Serpent, another to the

Horfe -, one Colour to the Swan, an-

other to the Parrot. Even in the vege-

table Race, the Rofe has one Odour, the

JefTamine another y there is one Figure

to the Orange, another to the Fig.

It follows, therefore, that as Qua-

lities help to difti?iguiJJj not only one

Soul from another Soul, and one Body

from another Body, but (in a more ge-

neral view) every Soul from every Body,-,

it follows (I fay) that Qualities, by

having this common reference to both,

are naturally divided into Corporeal

and Incorporeal.

Twas the judgment of Shake/pear

to unite them in the character of Rich-

ard the third, when he makes Bucking-

ham
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ham relate, in what manner he recom- C.VIII.

mended him to the Citizens of London :

Withal I did infer your lineaments

,

Bei?2g the right Idea of your Father,

Both in your Form, and Nobleness of

Mind (d).

Virgil does the fame with refpe6t to

Eneas, when he makes his heroic Virtue

and his graceful Perfon have fo powerful

an effect upon the unfortunate Dido.

guis novus hie n-ojlris fuccefjit fedibus

hojpes ?

Quamfefe ore ferens, quhm forti peg-

tore et armis f fej

The Vitalities abovementioned admit

•of another divilion, and that is into na-

tural and acquired. Thus in the

{d) Shake/. Rich. III.

ij) Mn, iv. 10, 11.

% % Mind,
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p.VIII. XAind, Docility may be called a natural

Vitality i Science, an acquired one : in the

human Body, Beauty may be called a na-

tural Quality ; Gentility, an acquired one.

This diftin&ion defcends even to Bodies

inanimate. To tranfmit Objects of Vi-

lion is a Quality natural to Cryftal

;

but to enlarge them, while tranfmitted,

is a character adventitious. Even the

fame Quality may be natural in one Sub-

fiance, as Attraction in the Magnet ; and

acquired in another, as the fame Attrac-

tion in the Magnetic Bar.

All the above Qualities have not only

their Completion, but their Capacity [f).

Thus not only the Grape, when com-

Cf) Thus we tranflate the Words 'EfTsAi^sja and

/:..' M-'Aif. So«ietimes we read ra ph AwdfAti, rot £1

r^yiiy,, AJi/aptr, Power, is feen in"TA*j, Mat-
ter ;

?EvT£Af^f«« 3 Completion, in EtV^, Form.

The Divificn abovementioned into Corporeal and

Incorporeal, is taken from Piotinus, as we learn from

Simplicius in Prad. p. 69. 5.

plete
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plete (that is to fay, when mature) pof- C.VlIL

feffes a delicious Flavour 3 but there is
u—v—*

a Capacity alfo to produce it, refiding in

a fimple Grape-ftone. Even in artificial

Subftances, there are in like manner Ca-

pacities. A Grain of Gun-powder has

the Capacity of explofion ; a mufical In-

ftrument, that of rendering Harmony.

If, leaving thefe artificial and 'vegetative

Subftances, we go frill higher; we fhall

in Animals find Capacities, commonly

known by the name o>iInfiincls> to which

the frame of every Species is peculiarly

accommodated, and which Frame fuch

Infiincls internally actuate.

Dente lupus, cornu taurus petit , unde nifi

INTUS

Monfiratum ?— (g)

In Man there is a Capacity to Science

and Virtue ; and well would it be for

(g) Herat. Sat. ii. i. 52.

L
3 him,
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C.VIII. him, if not alfo to their Contraries. Yet

fuch is our Nature, fuch the peculiar

character of the Reafoning Faculty, be-

longing to us as Men ; it is capable of

either Direction (hj, and may be em-

ployed, like the fame Weapon, as well

to Evil as to Good.

Nor are there fuch Qualities only as

Capacities, but there is a contrary and ne-

(Jo\ 'E7ra/x(poTf^i'^fj- zracroc n XoyosiSvs [cut/a^j^—-

Every Power of the Rational kind has a Capacity

either way, that is, a double Capacity. Ammon. in Prad.

p. 127. Aj [Mv xv [J.STCC Xoya ^vvscfxtiq^ ai- auras

zjXhovoov xj twu £vai/Tiwv

—

The Powers* that are- con*

nrSlei with the Reasoning Faculty, are the same
with refpeffi to various and contrary Operations.

Arijt. de Inierpr.. p. 75. Edit. Sylb.

'Tis thus Medicine, as an Art, can Gaufe Sicknefs,

as well as Health ; Mufic, as an Art, can caufe Difcord,

as well as Harmony.—And why this ?—Becaufs they

are both founded in Reafon ; and 'tis the fame Reajon,

in all infrances, which fhews us the Thing, and fhews

us alfo it's Privation.— O <Te hoy®* uvtq$ J^Ao? to

ix(>%y>£-(x,, >% rw f^n<nTi. Arijl. Metaph. ix. 2. p;

143. Edit. Sylb. t@e alfo pages 147, 153, of the

fame Work.

gative
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gatrue Sort, which may be called Inca- C.VIII.

pacities (i) ; and thefe alfo of differ-

ent Kinds, fome for better, fome for

worfe ; fo that where the Capacities do

honour, there the Incapacities debafe ;

where the Capacities debafe, there their

Oppofites do honour. Thus to the Power

of being taught, an honourable Capacity,

is oppofed the Incapacity of being taught,

a debafing one; and hence is Man diftin-

guimed from an Infecl, and the one called

docil, the other indociL Again, to the

Power of dying, a debafing Capacity, is op-

pofed the Inability of dying, a fuperior

one ; and thus are fuperior Beings called

immortal (k) in the way of excellence,

(z) Awdpus, \AJuv«ja;aj. Arijl. Prad. p. 4.1,

Edit. Sylb.

(k) Sappho, the celebrated Poetefs, has a fingular

Sentiment upon this Subject—To airotywexuv waxou"

u -j toi y»0 vtco KiKpixocaiv uTTivvwrxov ya.o av

—

To die, is an Evil ; the Gods have fa determined it, or

«lfe they would die them/elves. Arijl, Rbtt. 1. ii. c. 22.

S. 27..

L 4 whild:
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C.VI1I. whilft Man is called mortal, with a vieuf

to fubordination.

The Tranfition from Qualities of Ca-

pacity to thofe of Completion, is fome-

times immediate, fometimes through a
Medium, Thus in a Grain of Gun-

powder, the Tranfition from the power

of exploding, to actual exploiion, is im-

mediate , (o from the power of hearings

to aclual hearing ; from the power of

feeing, to atlual fight -, and the fame in-

the other Senfes flj, all which wefeem to--

P°Iefs

(J) The Peripatetics made two Sorts of Capacity^

¥oth of which have a foundation in Nature, and yet

are evidently diftinguifhed the one from the other.

Man, as a rational Being, is capable of Geometry.—
This is the fojl Capacity,—After he has acquired the

Science of Geometry, he pofiefies it, even when he

does not geometrize.—This is the fecond Capacity ; a

Capacity acquired indeed by Labour, but when once

acquired, calledforth in an infant ^ a Capacity founded

on the original one, but yet in every view of it far

fuperior and more valuable.

All this holds with regard to the Intellect or

Mind, but by no means with regard to the Senses,

for
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pojfefs in a fort of perfeBionfrom the be- C.VIIL

ginnbig. But there are other Capacities, **—*—*

and thofe none of the meaner!:, where

' ' '

*
' "m

for thefe are perfecl, or nearly fo, from the beginnings

and require neither Time, nor Teaching, for their Ma-
turity.

al<rO»v((taxi, xy to xxt heefiiocv opo'ius Xtyzlca tw

SsugeTv—As foon as any one is horn, he immediately pof-

feffes Senfe, as he would aclual Science ; and the Energy

of Senfation has a fimilar meaning with that of aflual

fcientific Speculating. Arijl. de An. it. 5. He means
by this, that every Man originally fees with the fame'

eafe, as an able Geometrician goes thro' a The-

orem. There is none of the fatigue and labour and?

delay of a Learner : Seeing and Hearing have no'

need to be taught us.

Animum autem reliquis rebus ha perfecit, ut Corpus ?'

Senfibus enim ornavit ad res perctpieridas idoneis, ut nihil

out nan multum adjumento ullo adfuam conformationem in-

digent. §>uod autem in homine pr<zfla7rtijfimum et opti-

mum eft, id, &c. Cic. de Fin. 1. v. c. 21.

And here, by the way, we may perceive a capital.

Dijlinclion between thofe two Powers or Faculties of

the Soul, Sense and Intellect, which Faculties inJ

vulgar Speculations are too often confounded. In

Intellect there is an Advance to better and more

complete

-

y a Progrejjim wholly unknown to the Powers1

of Sense, which is complete from the very beginning*

through all it's Operations.

the
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C.VIII. the Tranfition to Completion is hecef-

farily through a Medium.

Qui fludet optatam curfu contingere metam.

Multa tulit, fecitque puer {m)

If an Art be our End, there are many

Energies to be pra&ifeti ; if a Science,

many Theorems to be underftood. ; if

Moral Virtue, many Appetites to be

curbed, many Opinions to be eradicated,

before we can attain the wimed for Goal.

The Qualities, which diitinguifh any Be-

ing, (luring this changeable period, may

be called Tendencies, Dispositions,

or Progressive Qualities. They arc

too, as well as Capacities, of a different

colour, fome good, fome bad. There is

a. kind of laudable Progreffion, before

we arrive at perfect Virtue ; as there is a

kind of degenerating Interval, before we

fink into perfect Vice.

(m) Har. Art. Poet, v, 412.

Our
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Our Tendencies during thefe intervals C.VIIL

are eafy to be interrupted. As the Wiles

of Pleafure, and an ill-directed Shame,

are often fatal Checks to a young Profi-

cient in Virtue ; fo are Confcience and

a better Shame to young Beginners in

Vice. And hence we may perceive the

true character of thefe Tendencies -, which

is, that of all Qualities they are the leaft

Jieady and permanent, Horace well de-

fcribes this ffcate of fluctuation

:

Si toga dijjidet impar,

Rides : Quid, mea cum pugnat fententia

fecum

;

Quod petiit, fpernit j repetit, quod nuper

cmifit -,

iEsTUAT, ET VIT^E DISCONVENIT OR-

DINE TOTO (n).

'Tis to the fame mutable Condition that

Epicletus alludes, where, having fpoken

(n) Horat. Epi/i. I. i. 96.

upon
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C.VIII. upon Proficiency, he fubjoins the follow-

ing advice—" That after a certain time

'* his young Philofopher mould exhibit

" himfelf, to fee how far the Fancies

*' overpowered him, as they did before j

ie and how far he was now able to refift

*' their influence. He adviies him, how--

" ever, to fly at firft fuch Conflicts, as

u would put his Virtue to a trial too

" fevere 3 and quotes the proverb on the

ie occafion, that the Metal Pot and the

" Stone Pot do not with fafety ae-

u cord (o)'\

Such therefore is the character of thefe

tendencies, Or Difpcfitions (p). But dif-

ferent is the cafe, when their courfe is

finifhed, and when they may be faid to

have attained their Maturity and Com-

pletion. The Man completely virtuous

(0) Arrian. Epiltet. 1. Hi. c. 12c

(p) AiaOfCK, jyifpofition \ *e£**, Habit. Arift.

Cat. p. 40. Edit. Sylb.

dreads
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dreads no allurements ; the Man com- C.VIII.

pletely vicious feels no compunctions.

Like fturdy Oaks, they defy that force,

which could ealily have bent them, while

they were but faplings.

And hence, as we are not faid to have

an Eftate, becaufe we are walking upon

it, or to have a Picture, becaufe we are

holding it -, but to have them, implies a

fuperior, a more permanent pojfejjion, fuch.

as either cannot be defeated, or at lead

not eafily j hence I fay thefe Completions,

whether virtuous or vicious, are called,

from theirJieadinefs and permanence, Ha-

bits \q). They are Pojejtons, which

their

(jf)
Aix(p(£(>ti "E£»; Aja9/(T£w? tu TJiv fA.lv twJvriTOV

livOLl, -TYil) St ZTOXVWQVlUTtPOV, >Cj Sv&itlVYlTOTBPQV,

Habit differs from Disposition, as the latter is ea-

Jily moveable, theformer is of longer duration, and more

difficult to be moved. Arijl. Freed, p. 40. Edit. Sy'b.

And juft after, having fpoken of Warmth and Cold,

pf Health and Sicknefs, and ihewn how far thefe,

when
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C.V1II. their owner may properly be faid to

have, and by which we call him ha-

bitually good, or habitually bad. The

Profeflbrs of Medicine find this Diftinc-

tion in human Bodies. 'Tis not any

Health, (fuch as health juft recovered, or

with difficulty preferved) but 'tis con-

firmed and Jieady Health, which they call

a good habit of Body. They have

reference in Difeafes to the fame Perma-

nence, when they talk of Hectic

Coughs, and Hectic Fevers, Com-

plaints not cafual, but which make a

fart (as it were) of the Conftitution.

when they are mutable and flu-ft eafily, may be calted

Difpofnions, he fubjoins, that fo it is

—

w py tij >£

a^Ttov tzt&cv TtTp^am £i& ^pova zc"Aj]()©j mivi o"Vju.7Tf(py-

«tiuy.sv7) >ty aVar©-5 (legitur axivm^), #1 zravv JW-

x»i/j)t(^» &vx, w «»tjj 'itrug ESIN t?Ji? zrgo<rtx.fogtvoi—

Unlefs any one of tbefe very affeftions Jhould by length of

time become naturalized, and grow either immoveable, or

only to be removed ivith difficulty ; which perfection then

perhaps we may ctill a Habit. Jrifl. Prad. p. 41.

Edit. Sylb.

Ani?
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And thus befides the Diftinclions of C.VIII,

CpRPOREAL and INCORPOREAL, of NA-

TURAL and acquired, may all Quali-

ties be considered as Capacities, as

Tendencies, and as Habits ; as Capa-

cities only and Habits, where the tranji-

tion is immediate ; as all three fuccejfively^

where the tranfition is through a Me-

dium.

It is worth while to obferve in the

human Mind the fuccejjive appearance of

thefequalities, where during the Tranfition

there exifls a Medium or Interval. The

original Power, which the Mind poflefTes

of being taught, we call natural Ca-

pacity y and this in fome degree is

common to all Men. The fuperior Fa-

cility of being taught, whichy^^ polTefs

above the reft, we call Genius. The

Jirji tranfitions or advances from natu-

ral Power, we call Proficiency; and

the
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CVIII. the End or Completion of Proficiency we

call Habit.

If fuch Habit be converfant about

Matter purely Speculative, it is then

called Science -, if it defccnd from Spe-

culation to Practice, it is then called

Art -, and if fuch Practice be converfant

in regulating the Pajjions and Affections,

it is then called Moral Virtue.

Even all thefe Habits, after having

been thus acquired, can return at times

into Capacity, and there lie dormant and

for a time unperceived.

* —— Alfenus vafer, omni

Abjecio infirumento artis, claufdque tabernd,

Sutor erat ^— (r)

Wide however is the difference be-

tween this habitual, fecondary Capa-

{r) Horat. Sat, i. 3. 130.

city,
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city (j), and that which is natural and C.VIIL

briginaL The habitual can pafs at once,

when it pleafes, into perfecl Energy ; the

naturaly only thro' the Medium of Inft'i-

tution and repeated Practice;

The feveral Qualities thus varioufly

diflinguimed are to be found only in Be-

ings offtibordinate Nature. But if there

be a Being, whofe Exiflence is all-per-

feci and complete-, and fu'ch muir. that

Being necefarily be, the Source of Per-

fection to all others j with the nature of

fuch Being this Variety will be incompa-

tible. In Him are no Powers or dor-

mant Capacities, no Proficiencies or Tran-

fitions from worfe to better, and fliil

(s) See before Note, p. 152

—

i% &&& ovr<&* t2

Z70l7$cc Svvxcr^on f^xmyuv, ts 01 cog rov tv rihiyua. qvtoc

— Capacity or Power is not a fimple Term of one

Meaning only, but there is one Sort, when we fay of a
Child, he has a Capacity to be a rnilitary Leader -, another^

when we fay fo of a Man, who is in complete Maturity,

Ar'ift. de An. 1, it. c, 5. p. 33. Edit. Sylb.

M jriucfa
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C.VIII. much lefs from better to worfe; but a

full and immutable Energie thro every part

of Space. 'Twas concerning this divine

Principle that Empedocks fung of old.

Out? yoco ocu$go[j.iy v.t(Q(XA'>) xoctoc yv7x Kixocrai,

Ov phi aVai vu.tuv yi 3vo y.Xaooi a/'<rcr»(r»i/ v

Ou uro$£$> Svo« yxva., a prJtx Xa^vravlx,

'AXAa (Ppriv if^ri, k, a'OfV^aT^ inAero f/.zvovr

.. / / < f -t r\ ~
<±>pQVTl(Tl •/.CtTy.OV UTTiXVilX, XXTCtHTMlTOl *7eV,<n.

Afc Limbs hath he, with human head a-

dorned ;

~Norfrom his Shoulders branch twojprout-

ing Arms

;

'To him belong nor feet, nor pliant knees ;

But Mind alone he was ; ineffable.

And Holy Mind j that rapidly pervades

With providential cares the mighty

World (/). .

(t) See rfmmon. in Lib. de Interpret, p. 199. B.

and Poef. Philofopb. Hen. Step. p. 30, where, inftead of

zrt yag dvfyopivi, we read * juev yap fiooTty.

And here it may be obferved by way of digreffion,

that in this part of Ammonius, a part truly valuable,

and
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The Speculations of this Genus, or C.VIII.

Arrangement, having now carried us to

the fublimeft of all Objects, ought here

to end. But as there ftill remain a few

ebfervations, and befides thefe a difqui-

iition into the Properties of the Genus,

and deeply philofophical, we meet in the printed

text two Chafms, which much impair the mean-

ing. The firft occurs p. 199. B. line 19, be-

tween the words tZv—«^ twv. Here a MS. Colla-

tion fupplies the word dlpa.vuv. The fecond occurs

p. 200, line 2, after the word frwtejiTuv. Here the

fame MS. fupplies the following valuable Reading,

which lies far beyond the reach of the moil acute

Conjecture. The words are

—

a c-vviivnov [cm -mpi-

rrtT&a-pxix Trig otXrititiccg tltri.j

There is a third Reading from the fame Autho-

rity, in the fourth line of the fame page, which is

«V Ixfi'i/wv, inftead of In lauvccv, a Pleading mani-

feflly better, though not fo important as the former.

The Edition of Ammonius, here referred to, is that

of Venice, in i2mo. in the year 1545. The fame

places may be found in the Edition of Aldus at Venice,

in i2mo. in the year 1546, page 172, B. p. 173, and

in the Fol. Edition of the fame Aldus, in the year 1 503,
where the pages are not marked, but where the above

Chafms eafily fhew themfelves to the Reader's eye.

M 2 and
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C.VIII. and that the apparent, as well as the

real -, we cannot quit the fubject, till

thefe inquiries have been firft fatisfted.

Thus then the Treatife proceeds.

With refpecl to Qualities purely

corporeal, they may be confidered ei-

ther as penetrating Body, fuch as Gravi-

tation, Heat, Flavour, and the like ; or

elfe as confined to the Surface, fuch as Fi-

gure, Colour, Smooth nefs, Roughnefs,

&c. Thofe internal Qualities which per-

vade the whole, (whether they arife merely

from Organization, or include that, and

fomething more) conflitute what we call

cjjhitial Form or natural EJjence. And

hence the }uft Idea of natural Efence, or

ejfential Form fuj, which confifts in giv-

ing a Character to th-e fubjecl, which it

pervades. 'Tis thro' this internally per-

vading Charabler, that Subrtances are

what they are ; that they become not

(«) See before, p. 89, 9.0, 91.

only
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only diitinguiftied from one another, but C.VIII.

from the niceft Mimicries of Art ; the L/'VXJ

real Orange from the Orange of Wax,

the living Lion from the Lion painted.

Indeed one of the capital Diftinclions

between Operations Natural and Arti-

ficial, is, that Nature penetrates, while

Art flops at the Jurface. 'Tis the Sur-

face of the Canvas, which the Painter

covers ; the Surface of the Gem, which

the Jeweller polimes ; the Surface of the

Steel, to which the Smith gives a Fi-

gure ; and the Surface of the String, to

which the Mufician applies his Bow.

There is hardly any deviation from this

rule with refpecl to Arts, if we except

thofe only, (fuch as Cookery and Medi-

cine) the bufinefs of which confifts prin-

cipally in compounding natural Materials.

Here indeed the Proportions pafs thro

the whole Compofition, and the more

accurate thefe Proportions, the greater

of courfe the merit of each Artift.

M 3 It
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C.VIII. It rnuft be remembered however,
'~w

that tho' artificial Qualities are moftlyfu-

perfcial, yet are not all natural Qualities

to be confidered as internal. The Form
or Essence of every natural Subjiance

(that is to jay, in other ware's, it's Syf

tcm of internal Qualities) extends it-

felf outwardly [x) every way from with-

in ; and. as it mull: necelTarilyy?^ fome-

where, (every individual being finite) fo

according to the different points, at which

it flops in it's Evolution, it commu-

nicates to each Subftance a different

and peculiar Figure. And hence the

(x) "£l<7TLip $\ T»g JWfaCTSWf TO TlrA^ Eft TO ^X,1*
cl t ~ tf, >/R 1 '/ J/ ~ I

p, ar&? J? ts oA« fida? aTrorzAtyrritrig on^i tjij E7r»-

(pOCViiCX.; mv \log(pV)V a.TTE'yiWnG-EV, btTCCV «UT»)I/ TO (pflH-

VOfJLiVQV 'l^Qy TV EIJW, JC, T£A£UTa»«l> iXTU<riV T»)J T«

Ao'j/H £7Ti T« EJtTO? ETCOoJb-—SimpUc. in Prad. p. 6^.

.2. &/??. i?<7///.

—

For as the End or Extremity of any

Extenfion is the Figure, fo the Ending of a complete

Form, at it's Surface, produces Shape ; Shape icing

itfelf the apparent Vejiige of that F^tm, and the ultimate

Extent of that Ptogrejjion, which the interval Ratio

makes outwards.

true
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true character of every natural and CVIII.

Specific Figure, which ought not to

be conlidered merely as a Surface, but

as a Bound-, the Bound, to which the

internal Eflence or Form every way ex-

tends itfelf, and at which, when it is ar-

rived, it finally terminates.

For this reafon it is, that of all the

external Qualities there is none fo capi-

tal, fo charadteriftic, as Figure. 'Tis

a kind of univerfal Signature, by which

Nature makes known to us the feveral

Species of her Productions ; the pri-

mary and obvious ttft, by which we

pronounce this a Vegetable, and that an

Animal -, this an Oak, and that a Lion :

fothat if we neither fufpect fraud, nor the

fallibility of our own Organs, we com-

monly red here, and inquire no farther.

If we pafs from thefe natural Subjects

to contemplate Figure in works of Art,

we mall difcover it to be almojl all, that

M 4 Art
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C.VIII. ^-ri 1S a^^e t0 communicate. 'Tis to

this that the Painter arrives by Addition ;

the Sculptor by Detraction ; the Founder

by Fvifion ; and the Stucco-Artift by

Moulding. Even when we contemplate

the Tools of Art, it will appear that as

'tis by virtue of their Figure alone the

Saw divides, the Hammer drives, and

the Pincers extract ; fo is it from thefe

feveral Figures, that they derive their

Character and their Name, not from their

Matter, which Matter is often thefame,

when the Tools are totally different, and

diftinct one from another f;

Nor are thefe artificial the only Fi-

gures, with which Man is found conver-
ts -*

fant. Among the various pojjibilities,

which the Mind fuggeils, there is a more

accurate tribe of Figures, which it re-

cognizes and defines, and which, it may

be juftly queflioned, whether Matter

* See before, Chap. IV.

ever
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fver poffeffed -, for example, the perfect C.VIII,

Triangle, the perfect Circle, the perfect

Pyramid, the perfect Sphere, with the

reft of thofe Figures commonly called

Mathematical*. T^hefe are not fought

out by "Experiments, nor are the Truths

dependent on them derived from Expe-

riments, being in fad the refult of a

more authentic Knowledge, that is to fay

in other words, of the pureft Demonftra-

pon. On thefe Figures, and their de-

pendent Truths, refts the whole of Me-

chanics, fo highly ufeful to human life

;

reft AJironomy and Optics, and a large

part of Phyjics, fome of the nobleft fub-

je&s among the corporeal for contempla-

tion.

The induftry of Man flops not even

here, but prompts him to fearch for Fi-

gures, not only in his Intellect, but in

a lower faculty.

* See the third Treatife of Vol. fir ft, p. 220, 370,
37i-

The
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C.VIII. ĵe P°et's Eye in a fine Phrenzy rolling

Doth glancefrom Heavn to Earth, from

Earth to Heavn,

jind as ImAg i n at i o n bodies forth

The Forms cf things unknown, the

Poet's Pen

Hurns theni to Shape, and gives to airy

nothings

A local Habitation and a Name (z}»

And hence that tribe of Figures, which

are neither natural, nor artificial, ngr

intellectual, but which make afourth fort,

that may be called Phantastic, or

Imaginary; fuch as Centaurs, Satyrs,

Sphinxes, Hydras, &c.

And fo much for Figure, that moil

capital Quality of all theJup>erficiaL

The next Quality of this fort after

Figure is Colour, the Source, like Fi-

(») Sbakef. Midf. Night's Dream, AQ V. Sc. I.

gure9
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gure, of many Varieties and Diftinctions. C.VIIL,

Yet that it is inferior to Figure, is ob-

vious from this : in the Sketches of a

Painter, we know things by their Fi-

gures alone, without their Colours j but

not bv their Colours alone, when di-

vefted of their Figures.

As for Roughnefs, Smoothnefs, Hard-

nefs, Softnefs, tho' they may be faid per-

haps to penetrate farther than the Surface,

yet are they, to Mans Senfation at leaft,

io many Qualities fuperficiaL

And now with refpect to all kinds of

Qualities whether corporeal or incor-

poreal, there is one thing to be obferved,

thitjbme degree of Permanence is always

requifite ; elfe they are not fo properly

Qualities, as incidental AffeSiions (a). Thus

(a) Thefe Arijiotle calls ilaSn.

—

Gute ya.fi o l^u-

vgiw <^« toj alo^vvtarQaci, IfuO^/a? Xiyilai
t
are o uwi-

u» J*a to (poQiTtrQoci, io^ioc;' aXXa, ^aAAou zrB7ro^t~

vxi n* wf£ WO?] ph t& TQhowrx hiyilsiiy •sroiOTJile? ol «.

—Neither
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C.VI1I. we call not a man pafjioriate, bccaufe he

*—v—* has occafionally been angered, but be-

caufe he is prone to frequent anger ; nor

do we fay a man is of a pallid or a ?W*/y

Complexion, becaufe he is red by im-

mediate exercife, or pale by fuddeny^zr,

but when that Palenefs or Rednefs may

be called confiitutionah

We have faid already, that it was the

Ejjence ofall Qualities to characterize

and distinguish. And hence the Ori-

gin of that Phrafe, a Per/on of Quality

;

that is to fay a Perfon dijlinguijloed from

the Vulgar by his Valour, his Wifdom,

or fome other capital Accomplifhment,

As thefe were the primary Sources of

thofe external Honours, paid to eminent

—Neither is the Man, who bin'floesfrom being ajhamed,

called of a ReddiJJ) Complexion ; nor is he, who turns

palefrom beingfrightened, called of a Palijh Complexion,

but they are ratherfaid to have been particularly affe£ied\

for which reafon fuch Events are called incidental Af-
fections, and not Qualities. Arijlot. Prad. p.

43. Edit. Sylb.

Men
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Men in Precedencies, Titles, and various C.VIil.

other Privileges ; it followed that thefe

Honours by degrees grew to reprefent the

things honoured', fo that as Virtue led ori-

ginally to Rank, Rank in after days came

to infer Virtue -, particular Ranks, parti-

cular Virtues -, that of a Prince, Sere-

nity -, of an Ambaffador, Excellence -

} of

a Duke, Grace ; of a Pope, Holinefs -, of

a Juftice or Mayor, Worjhip, &c. &c.

As tO the GENERAL PROPERTIES of

Quality, they may be found among

the following.

Contrariety appertains to it \b}*

Thus in the corporeal Qualities, Hot is

contrary to Cold, and Black to White.

So too in mental Qualities, Wifdom is

contrary to Folly, and Virtue to Vice :

fubordinate Virtues to fubordinate Vices

;

Liberality to Avarice, Courage to Cow-

ardice. Even Vices themfelves are con-

(c?) Trnxp^a £\ 'Evavriornf mxtix to txqiqv, a* t. A,

Arijl, Prad. p. 44. Edit, Sylb>

trary
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C.VIIL trary one to another ; Cowardice to Te-

merity j Avarice to Profufion. It may

be doubted, however, whether this cha-

racter of Quality be univerfal -, for what

among Figures is there Contrary in one

Figure to another, either in the Square to

the Circle, or in the Circle to the Square ?

Another Property of Qualities is to

admit of Intension and Remis-

sion (c). Thus of two Perfons hand-

fome, there may be one the handfomer -,

and among many handfome, one the

handfomejl.

'Pfia ^' ctPiyvtoTy ZTiXtrxi) xaAal oi ts zsxtxi (d).

Far above all jhe bears her tow ring head,

With eafe diftinguijh'd, tho* they all arefair.

So Sir John Falflajf, fpeaking to his

Companion, the young Prince—/ am

(f) 'ETriS'i'xJklou Je to jwaAAoi/ xj to firlov rx zroix'

k. t. A. Arijl. Prad. p, 45. Edit. Sy!b.

(d) Horn. Odyf. z. 107.

not
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not John a Gaunt , your Grandfather 5 and C.VIII.

yet I am no Coward (^).

It appears, however, that the above-

mentioned Species of Quality called Fi-

gure no more admits this Property, than

it did Contrariety. The Figures, which

are Triangles, are not more Jo one than

another ; no more are the Circles, Cir-

cles ; the Squares, Squares, &c. which

feems indeed to arife from their definitude

and precifion *.

But there is a Property to be found,

which may juftly deferve the name, by

being common at leaji to the whole Genus,

if not peculiar to that only : and this Pro-

perty is, that BY VIRTUE OF THEIR

Qualities things are denominated

Like and Unlike {/). 'Tis thus that

(e) Shake/. Hen. IV.

* See Hermes, p. 200.

rxg Xzyilxi' opoiov yocg iTigov It££M hx. in xslt ccXXq

z$\v, y, k«9' a zroiov Ifiv. Ari/i. Prad. p. 4.5, Edit;

Sylb.
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C.VIIL the Swan by his Quality of Whitenefs

refembles the Snow $ that Achilles by his

Quality of fiercenefs refembles a MaftifT

;

and that the Earth by her Quality of Fi-

gure is like to a Bowl.

From this Property we fee the reafon,

why there is no Arrangement:

, to which

the Poets are fo much indebted, as to this ;

fince hence they derive thofe innumer-

able Images, which fo ftrongly difcin-

guifh Poetry from every other Species of

Writing. For example : let us fuppofe

a young Hero juit. flain ; let us fuppofe

him lying, with a drooping head, a face

divefted of life and bloom, yet ftill retain-

ing traces both of beauty and of youth.

The Poet would illuftrate this pathetic

Image by rinding fomething that re"~

fembles it. And where is he to fearch",

but where he can difcov er fimilar Quali-

ties f He finds at length an affemblage of

them in a flower juft gathered: the

fame drooping head, the fame lifelefs

fade,-
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fade, the fame reli&s of a form that was C.VIIT,

once fair and rlouriming.

Thus then Virgil, fpeaking of young

Pallas—

.

Qualem virgineo demeffum pollice florein

Seu mollis viola, feu languentis hyacinthi,

Cui neque fulgor adhuc, necdum fua forma

recefpt ;

Non jam mater alh tellus, virefque mini**

ftrat fgj. ..

Again, what would Milton have us

conceive, when he defcribes the tremen-

dous Shield of Satan ?•>--Thofe confpcuous

Characters of Brightnefs, Vajinefs, and

Rotundity. To what fubject then ought

he to refer, that we may comprehend

what he would defcribe ? It muft be to

one, that eminently pontiles an afj'em-

blage of thefame Qualities. Let the Poet

in his own Words inform us %vhat this

Subject is :

tg) /En. xi. 68.
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C.VIII.
"*" îe broad Circumference

Hung on his Shoulders, like the Moon [h).

The reafon of this Property may be

perhaps as follows. To be like is fome-

thing lefs than to be perfe&ly the fame,

and fornething more than to be perfectly

different. And hence it is, that when

two things are called like, there is im-

plied in their nature fornething of Same-

nefs, and fornething of Diverfity. If it

be afked what the Samenefs is, we anfwer,

it muft be fornething more definitive than

thofe tranfcendental SamenefTes, which run

thro all things. We fay not that a piece

of Ebony is like a Swan, becaufe they

both are ; or that a Crow refembles a.

Snow-ball, becaufe each of them is One>

and not two. The Identity muft be

fought from among the number of thofe

Qualities, the nature of which is lefs

(*) Par. loj, 1. I 286.

exten-
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extenfive, and more confined to particu- C.VIII.

lar Species. Let Blacknefs, for example,

be a Quality of this character in that

union of Qualities, which conftitutes

Ebony; and let the fame Quality be one

alfo in that union, which constitutes a

Crow. So far then the Ebony and the

Crow are the fame ; thro' every other

Quality perhaps they are different ; and

thro' Samenefs, thus temper d by Diverjity,

they become, and are called like (/).

The fame happens to the Earth and a

Bowl, from their common Rotundity ; to

the Hero and the Mafliff, from their

common Ferocity.

And fo much for the fecond univerfal

Genus, Arrangement, or Predicament, the

Genus of Quality, it's Various Spe-

cies, and it's different Properties.

(/) See Note, p. 90. and Note, p. igo.

N 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Concerning Quantity—it's two Species

—their characters—Time, and Place—
their characters—Prope rty ofQuantity*

what—Quantities relative—Figure and

Number, their Effect upon Quantity-

Importance of this EffeB—-Sciences Ma-

thematical appertain to it-—their uj'e,

according to Plato—how other Beings

partake of Quantity—-Analogy, found in

Mind—Common Senfe and Genius, how

diftinguijlkd—Amazing Efficacy of this

Genus in and thro the World—llluf-

trations.

Ch.IX. nf^HE Attribute of Subftance, ftand-

L, "
n»~,J JL ing in Arrangement next to Qua-

lity, is Quantity i the former having

precedence, as being fnppofed more uni-

verfal ; while the latter, at leaft in ap-

pearance,
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1

pearance, feems not to extend beyond Ch.IX,

Body.

Out of natural Bodies is the vifible

World compofed, and we may contem-

plate them in different manners -, either

one Body taken by itfeifand alone -, or many

Bodies taken collectively, and at once.

When Virgil fays of the Oak,

quantum vertice ad auras

Mtherias, tantum radice ad Tartara.

tendit >— (a

J

or when Milton informs us, that

Behemoth, higgefi bom of Earth, upheaved

His Vastness (bj.

in thefe inftances we have only one

taken by it/elf and alone, and this natu-

rally fuggefls the Idea of Magnitude.
But when in Virgil we read,

(a) Geor. ii. 291.

£b) Par. Loji. vii. 47 1

.

N 3 guam
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Ch.IX. Quam multa in Jylvis autumni frigore
*"-v—

*

prim9

Lapfa cadunt folia—— (c).

or when in Milton,

Thick as autumnal leaves, that jlrem the

brooks

In Vallotnbrofa—— (d),

in thefe inflances we have many Bodies taken

colle&ively and at once, and this naturally

fuggefts the Idea of Multitude.

Horace gives the two Species toge-

ther in his fine addrefs to Augiiflus :

Cum totfujlineas et tanta negotia-— (<?).

Now in Magnitude and Multi-

tude we behold thefe two primary,

(c) Mn. vi. 309.

(d) Par. Loft, i. 302.

(e) Horat. Efiijl. 1. ii. j.

thefe
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thefe two grand and comprehenfive Spe- Ch.IX.

cies, into which the Genus of Quantity is "VW*

divided; Magnitude, from it's Union,

being called Quantity Continuous ;

Multitude, from it's Separation, Quan-

tity Discrete (f).

Of the Continuous kind is every Solid

;

alfo the bound of every Solid, that is, a

Superficies ; and the bound of every Su-

perficies, that is, a Line ; to which may

be added thofe two concomitants of every

Body, namely Time and Place, Of the

Difcrete kind are Fleets, Armies, Herds,

Flocks, the Syllables of Sounds articu-

late, &c.

We have mentioned formerly
( g ),

when we treated of Time, that every Now

(f) Ts St rioa-5 to ptv k 1 hugurpivov, to Je cu-

'WXM* Arijiot. Prad. p. 30. Edit. Sylb.

(g) See Hermesy lib. i. c. 7. p. 103, 104.

N 4 or
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ChJX". or prefent Inftant was a Boundary or

Term, at which the Paft ended, and the

Future began; and that 'twas in the Per-

petuity of this Connection, that Hime be-

came continuous. In like manner within

every Line may be afTumed infinite fuch

Connectives, under the character of Points $

and within every Superficies, under the

chara&er of Lines; and within every So-

lid, under the character of Superficies $

to which Connectives thefe Quantities

owe their Continuity. And hence a Spe-

cific DiJunBion, attending all Quantities

continuous, that their feveral Parts every

where coincide in a common Boundary or

Connective (/z).

It is not fo with Quantities difcrete

:

for here fuch Co-incidence is plainly im-

pojjible. Let us fuppofe, for example, g,

(/;) See Ariji. Prad'ic. p. 31. Edit. Sylb.—y SI

^ajUjW,^ o-uve^v'j eVjv, k. t. A. This Chara&er is de-

fcribed to be-—Wf 0? twm xoivqv ogw <rvvd7r7tiv.—Ibid.

Multh
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Multitude of Squares ; x, y, z, &c : C.VIIL
A C E G U.-m-^J

1*1 JjlI l±J
B D F H

Here if the Line AB, where the Square

pc ends, were the fame with the Line CD,

where the Square y begins, and EF in

like manner the fame with GH ; they

would no longer be a Multitude ofSquares,

but one continuous Parallelogram, fuch

K N
the figure KMNL.as

M

Another Specific Character belonging

to the Solid Body, the Superficies, and

the Line, (all of which are Quantities

Continuous) is, that their Parts have a

definite Pojition within fome definite

Whole (1) -, while in Quantities difcrete,

(/') ''£t», TU fMU iX S"£0"»|/ lp£Cl>TtoV 737>0? 0C,\Xv\\C6

tuv tv avroTi; y-opioov (rvvsrwt' olov rex, [j.iv rr,g y^x\K-

f*^? pogia, S'sVii* tX£i srfoV «AA?iAa, x. t. A. Ariji.

Pr&d. p . 3 1 . Edit. Sylb*

that
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Ch.IX. tnat 1S m Multitudes, fuch Pofition is no

way requifite. In the mod per/eel conti-

nuous Quantities, fuch as Beams of Tim-

ber, Blocks of Marble, &c. 'tis with

difficulty the Parts can change Pojition,

without deftru&ion to the Quantity, taken

as continuous. But a herd of Cattle, or

an Army af Soldiers, may change Pojition

as often as they pleafe, and no damage

arife to the Multitude, confidered as a

Multitude.

It muft be remembered however, that

this Character of Pojition extends not to

Time, tho' Time be a Continuous Subject.

How indeed fhould the Parts of Time

have Pojition, which are fo far from be-

ing permanent, that they Jly as faft as they

arrive ? Here therefore we are rather to

look for a Sequel injujl Order (Jz) ; for a

(«) ' O Si [AW IfW \j7r0f/,iV0V, uTOJj OiV T2T0 S'iVjV TIVX

iX,0i s «AA.a [axXXov recoil) riva tnro^ a,v lyjiv, tw to

(aw T&goTsgov tivxi tz ^oom, tq SI vftpov* Arift. Prad,

p. 32. Edit. Sylb.

Continuity
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Continuity not by Pojition, as in the Ch.IX.

Limbs of an Animal, but for a Conti-

nuity by SucceJJion ;

<velut undafupervenit undam (/).

And thus are the two Species of Quan-

tity, the Continuous and the Dis-

crete dijlinguijhed from each other.

Besides this, among the Continuous'

them/elves there is a farther Diftinc-*

tion. Body and it's Attributes, the Su-

perficies and the Line, are continuous

Quantities, capable all of them of being

divided-, and by being divided, of be-

coming a Multitude 5 and by becoming a

Multitude, of paffing into Quantity Dif-

crete. But thofe continuous Quantities,

Time and Place, admit not, like the

others, even the pojjibility of being di-

vided. For grant Place to be divided,

(IJ Hsraf. Epijf. ii. 2. 176.

as
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Ch.IX. as Germany is divided from Spain : what
c**>r~,J interval can we fuppofe, except it be

other Place ?—Again, fuppofe Time to be

divided, as the Age of Sophocles from

that of Shakefpeare : what Interval are

we to fubftitute, except it be other Time ?

Place therefore and Time, tho' continu-

ous like the reft, are incapable of being

divided, becaufe they admit not, like the

reft, to have their Continuity broken (m).

(m) They cannot be divided actually, from the

reafons here given j—but they may be divided in

power, elfe they could not be continuous ; nor

could there exift fuch Terms, as a Month, a Year,

a Cubit, a Furlong, &c.

In this Senfe of potential Divifion, they may be

divided infinitely, as appears from the following The-
orem.

(A)
moves quicker

(B)
moves flower

Space.

Time.

Let A and B be two Spheres, that are moving, and

let A be the quicker moving Sphere j B, the fowr ;

an4
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But to proceed. Let us imagine, as Ch.IX.

we are walking, that at a diftance we

view a Mountain, and at our feet a

Mole-hill. The Mountain we call Great-,

the Mole-hill Little -, and thus we have

two oppofite Attributes in Quantity Con-

and let the flower have moved thro' the Space y£ in

the Time £«. 'Tis evident that the quicker will

have moved thro' the fame Space in a lefs Time. Let

it have moved thro' it in the Time £0. 'Tis thus the

Sphere A divides the Time. Again, in as much as the

quicker A has in the Time £0 paft thro' the whole

Space yf t the flower B in the fame Time will have

paft thro' a fmaller Space. Let this be yx. 'Tis

thus the Sphere B divides the Space. Again, in as

much as the flower Sphere B in the Time £0 has paft

thro' the Space yx,, the quicker Sphere A will have

paft thro' it in a lefs Time ; fo that the Time £8 will

be again divided by the quicker Body. But this being fo

divided, the Space yx. will be divided alfo by the flower

Body, according to the fame Ratio. And thus it will

always be, as often as we repeat fucceffively what has

been already demonftrated : for the quicker Body will af-

ter this manner divide theTime -, and thejloiver Body wiil

divide the Space \ and that, in either cafe, to Infinite, be-

caufe their Continuity is infinitely divijible in power. See

the Original of this Theorem in Arijlotles Phyfics, lib.

vi. cap. 2. p. in. Edit, Sylb, "Er« to ph \Q? w «,

H. T. A.

tmiious.
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Ch.IX. tinuous. Again, in a meadow we view

a Herd of Oxen grazing ; in a field, we

fee a Yoke of them ploughing the land.

The Herd we call Many, the Yoke we

call Few ; and thus have we two fimilar

Oppojites in Quantity Difcrete.

Of thefe four Attributes, Great and

Many fall under the common name of

Excefs -, Little and Few under the com-

mon name of Deject. Again, Excefs

and DefeB, tho' they include thefe four,

are themfelves included under the com-

mon name of Inequality. Farther ftill,

even Inequality itfelf is but a Species of

Diverfity -, as it's Oppqfite, Equality, is but

a Species of Identity. They are fubor-

dinate Species confined always to Quan-

tity, while Identity and Diversity

(their Genera) may be found to pafs thro

all things («).

Now

(n) The following Characters of the three f.rji great

Arrangements^ or univerfal Genera, are thus deferibed

by
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Now 'tis here, namely in thefe two, Ch.IX.

'Equality and Inequality, that we are to

look for that Property, by which this

Genus is dijiinguijhed. It is from Quan-

tity only that things are denominated

Equal or Unequal (0).

Farther ftill—Whatever is Equal, is

equal tofomething elfe ; and thus is Equa-

lity a Relative Term. Again, if we
refolve Inequality into it's feveral Excejfes

and Defects, it will be apparent that each

of thefe is a Relative Term alfo. 'Tis

with reference to Little that Great is

called Great 5* with reference to Few, that

by Arijlotle.—Txutol ph yocp, uv (jlix r\ vvitt.' cjuoia

$ , uv v TJoioTn? jtAta* i<r« Si, uv ro isonov h,—
Things are the same, of which the Substance is one ;

similar, of which the Quality is one; Equal, of

ivhich the Quantity is one. Metapk. A. ne(p. u.
p. 88. Edit. Sylb.

(0) -— \Siov Si ^.aAifa T8 sroira, to Itrov rs y^ ocvi-

trov Xiysc-^M.—Arift. Prad. p. 34.

Many
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Ch.IX. Many are called Many ; and 'tis by the

fame habitudes inverted exift Little and

Few. And thus is it that, thro' the

Property here mentioned, the Attribute

of Quantity pafTes infenfibly into that

of Relation (p) ; a fact not unufual in

other Attributes as well as thefe, from the

univerfal Sympathy and Congeniality of

Nature.

Nay fo merely relative are many of

thefe ExceiTes and Defects, that thejame

fubjedt, from it's different Relations,

may be found fufceptible of both at once.

The Mountain, which by it's Relation to

the Mole-hill, was great ; by it's Rela-

tion to the Earth, is little : and the Herd,

which were many by their Relation to

(p) Arijlotle fays exprefly of the Things here men-

tioned, that no one of them is ^uantity^ but exifts ra-

ther among the Tribe of Relatives^ in as much as no-

thing is Great or Little of it/elf, but merely with re-

ference to fomething elfe.

—

Tiruv Si iSiv in -urQcrov,

«AA« [AOiXKov ruv zrgos Ti, uS\u yoiy auTO xa6 «ot»*

«. t, A. Ariji. Pr#d. p. 33. Edit. Sjlb.

the
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the Tingle Yoke, are few by their Rela- Ch.IX.

tion to the Sands of the Sea-fhoar (q).

And hence it appears that the Exceffes

and Defects, which belong to Quantity,
,

are not of a relative Nature only, but

of an indefinite one likewife. The truth

of this will become Mill more evident,

when it is remembered, that every Mag-

nitude is infinitely di-vfible j and that every

Multitude is infinitely augmentable.

What then is to be done ? How is

it poffible that fuch Attributes mould be-

come the Objects of Science ? 'Tis then.

only we are faid to know, when our Per-

(q) Arijlotle's Inftance goes farther, and fhews how
a fmaller Number may be called Many ; a larger

Number be called Few.—-hi (a\v tvi Hoopr, sroAXxs dw
^do7rag (pa^lv ilvsci, tv A§r,i/at<; 3\ oAi'^af, sroKXa.TrXoi-

<3"<»? ctuTuv oVTaq' x, gy y.iv tyi outia, woAAa?, lv $1

to1 S'saTpw cAij/tf?, sroAAw zrXuxs aiTom evrotg—We'

Jay there are many Men in a Village ; and but few in

Athens, tho' the Number in this lafl be many times larger ;

Jo too ivefay there are many PerJons in a Hoije, and
but few in the Theatre, tho' the Number ir. this laft may
be many times more. Ibid.

O ception
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Ch.IX ccpt'10n is definite (r) ; fince whatever

falls fhort of this, is not Know/ege, but

Opinion. Can then the Knowlege be

definite , when it's Object is indefinite ?

Is not this the fame, as if we were to

behold an Object as ftrait, which was

in itfelf crooked j or an Object as qui-

efcent, which was in itfelf moving ? We
may repeat therefore the queftion, and

demand, what is to be done ?—It may-

be anfwered as follows : Quantity Conti-

nuous is circumfcribed by Figure, which,

being the natural boundary both of the

Superficies and the Solid, gives them the

diftinguiming Names of Triangle, Square,

or Circle ; of Pyramid, Cube, or Sphere,

&c. By thefe Figures not only the In-

finity of Magnitude is limited, but the

means alfo are furnimed for its moft

exact Menfuration. Again, the Infinity of

Quantity Difcrete is afcertained by Num-
r, the very Definition of which is n*?-

iciore, page 19, 20, 21, and Hermes^

hi
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fog upo-p&vov, that is, Multitude circitm- Ch.IX.

Jcribed or defined. Thus, if, in defcrib- *-—v—»

ing a Battle, we are told that many of

the Enemy were flain, and but few

faved ; our Knowlege (if it deferve the

name) is perfectly vague and indefinite.

But if thefe indefinite Multitudes are

defined by Number, and we are told that

the flain were a thoufand, the faved a

hundred', in fuch Cafe our Knowlege be-

comes adequate and complete.

'Tis in the contemplation of thefe two

Quantities thus defined, the Continuous

by Figure, the Difcrete by Number, that

we behold them rendered fubjecls for the

two noblejl of Sciences, the firfi: of them

for Geometry, the fecond for Arith-

metic (j) j from which two (and not

from mere Experiments, as fome have

haftily afferted) both the Knowlege of

(s) See Herma, page 351, 352. 367.

O 2 Nature,
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Ch.IX. Nature, and the Utilities of common

Life, are in the greatefl: part derived.

'Tis here we fee the rife of thofe Ma-

thematical Sciences, Arithmetic, Geo-

metry, Mufic, &c. which the Ancients

efteemed fo efTential to a liberal Educa-

tion. Nor can we believe there is any

one now, but muft acknowlege, that

a Mind properly tinged with fuch

noble Speculations (fuppoling there be

no want of Genius, or of Courage) is

qualified to excel in every fuperior

Scene of Life. Far more honourable

they furely are, than the Arts of riding

a Horfe, or of wielding a Sword, thofe

Accomplishments ufually affigned to

our Youth of Diftinclion, and for the

fake of which alone they are often

fent into diflant. Countries, as if there

were nothing to be taught them at

home, nor any thing in a Gentleman

worth cultivating, but his Body* We
would not undervalue thefe bodily Ac-

com-
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complifliments (for Perfection of every Ch.IX.

fort is certainly worth aiming at) ; but

we would wifh them to be rated as

much below the mental, as the Body it-

felf is inferior to the Mind.

There is an elegant account of the

Sciences abovementioned in the Repub*

lie of Plato, Glaucus (one of the Per-

fons in the Dialogue) takes pains to re-

commend them from their Ufefulnefs in

human life : Arithmetic for accounts and

diftributions ; Geometry forincampments

and menfurations ; Mufic for folemn fes-

tivals in honour of the Gods; and Agro-

nomy for agriculture, for navigation,

and the like. Socrates, on his part, de-

nies not the truth of all this, but itill

infinuates, that they were capable of an-

fwering' an end more fublfme. " Ton

' are pieafant, fays he* in your feeming to

cc fear the multitude, left you Jhoald be

" thought to enjoi?i certain Sciences, that

iS are ufelefs. "Tis indeed no contemptible

O
3

" mat*
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Ch.IX. " '/natter, tho a difficult one, to believe, that

" thro* thefe particular Sciences the Soul

" has an Organ purified and enlightened,

<l ivhieh is defiroyed and blinded by Studies

" of other kind ; an Organ better worth

"Jawing than a thoufand Eyes ; in as much
li as truth becomes vifible thro- this

" ALONE (/).

These, that we have here mentioned,

appear to be the only Species of £{itanr

tity j in as much as other things are called

Quantities, not from themfehes, but with

reference to thefe. Thus we fay that there

is much White, becaufe the Superficies,

(/) The above is an attempt to tranflate the fol-

lowing elegant Paflage of Plato.— HJJ? a, on toi-

zyporotTltU)' To «T tru/ J zrxvv (pauAov, aAAa ^ocXi-

"7Tov zriftviraii cTt tv tutois tcu? iA<xv'ifi!J.ci<rw iKOcron;

7TSAAU|U,£U0I' 5tj T\)(p\Hpi\)QV VTTO TOOV OCXXCOV ZTTn%cit\)p.CX.-

roov, Kpzi-nov Of <rojvr)vai jxvpioov ofx^ccrcov' jxou(a) yoio

aura) 'AAv'0fi« opccToci. Plat, de Repub. lib. vii. p.

527. Edit. Senan. Hermes, 294, 5.

which
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which it covers, is much-, and that an Ch.TX.

Action was long, becaufe the Time was

long, during which it was tranfacted.

And hence it is, that, if any one is to

explain the Quantity of an ABion, as for

example the length of the Trojan War,

he explains it by the Time, faying it

was a War of ten Tears. So when we

give the Quantity of any thing White,

we define it by the Superficies, becaufe,

as that is in Quantity, fo alfo is the

White fuj.

We farther obferve that Quantity Co?2-

tinuous and Difcrete may be faid to blend

themfelves with all things. Thus in

Subjiances, let Mount Athos reprefent the

former -, the Army of Xerxes, the latter.

\U) Ku£i«$ Si ITocra txutx Xiyiltzi (aovx t« ilpn^ivx^

T« o£ ocKXa "stooI/toi Kara <rv[A£t£rixo<;' t\q txvtoc, yoio

a7robAf7rcW£j, >fj ra u'AXa, FLoea. Aiyou.iv' olov zroXu

to Xsvkov xiyiroa, Twyt rnv E7rj(£>:«t/?iav zfoXXw slvxi'

*j Y) TVgafys jU,axo«, ruye tqv W° vov i x » T ' ^'

Arijht. Prad. p. 32. Edit. Sylb.

O 4 In
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Ch.lX, In Colours, let us view the former in the

uniform Bluenefs of a clear Iky; the lat-

ter, in the many and diverlified Tints of

a Rainbow. In Sounds we find Quantity

Difcrete belonging to Speech or Lan-

guage, it being the ErTence of Articula-

tion, that every Syllable mould be di-

fiindt.' The Continuous, on the contrary,

naturally fuggefls itfelf to our Ears, when

we hear Yellings, Howlings, and heavy

Pfalmody. In Motions, when a Graf-

hopper moves by leaps, we behold Quan-

tity difcrete ; when a Ship fails fmoothly,

we behold Quantity Continuous. The mo~

tion of all Animals, that have feet, (whe-

ther they leap or net) by being alternate*

Is of the difcrete kind : but 'tis fabled of

the Gods, that, when they moved as

Gods, 'twas under one continued progref-

fion of their whole frame together -, to

which Virgil they fay alludes in fpeak-

Jng of .Venus,

Ei
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Et vera incessu patuit Dea-~ (x) Ch.IX.

The Mind, tho' devoid of Corporeal

Extenfion, admits what is analogous to

thefe two Species of Quantity, and re-

cognizes their force even within the fa-

cred recefles of itfelf. For what can be

more truly united in perfect Continuity,

than the Terms which compofe a Self-

evident Truth ?. And how is this Conti-

nuity ftill farther extended, when by the

Union of two fuch Truths there is pro-

duced a third, undei; the indifibluble

Connection of a Demonjlrative Syllogifm ?

If there was not this Syllogiftic Conti-

nuity, there might indeed be other Con-

tinuities, but it would never be in our

power to prove any thing concerning

them. Again, when we confider either

many Proportions, without reference to

a Syllogifm -, or many independent Terms,

($] /En, I. |ii,

Witho.Ut
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Ch.IX. without reference to a Propofition ; what

have we then but Quantity difcrete ? Phi-

losophical Arrangements ? Trea-

fures, as capable of being numbered, esti-

mated, and recorded, as thofe which the

Mifer commits to his coffers.

'Tis indeed by the help of an innate

power of Diftinclion, that we recognize

the Differences of things, as 'tis by a

contrary power of Compqfition, that we

recognize their Identities (y). Thefe

powers, in fome degree, are common to

all Minds $ and as*they are the Balis of

our whole Knowlege (which is of necef-

fity either affirmative or negative) they

may be faid to conftitute what we call

Common Sense (2). On the contrary,

to poffefs thefe Powers in a more emi-

nent degree, fo as to be able to perceive

(yj See Hermes, p. 362, Note (/).

(%) See Vol. I. Tre&tife the third, in the Notes, p.

387.

Identity
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Identity in things widely different, and Ch.IX.

Diver/ity in things nearly the fame j this

'tis that conftitutes what we call Ge-

nius, that Power divine, which thro*

every fort of difcipline renders the dif-

ference fo confpicuous between one

learner and another.

It was from Speculations of this kind,

that fome of the Ancients were induced

to confider Quantity iri a far higher

rank than is ufual in common Specula-

*' tions. " They conlidered both Species

" under the common character of a Bound
*' or Measure, and as fuch to be con-

*' fpicuous throughout the whole Uni-

" verfe ; the nature of the Continuous,

" called Magnitude, being feen in

& Union and Connection -, that of the

" Difcrete, called Multitude, in Ac-
" cumulation and Juxtaposition;'—
" that by virtue ofMagn tude the World
" or Univerfe was One -, was extended

ff and connected even' where thro' its

« raofi:
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Ch.IX.
u mo& difiant Parts ;—that by virtue of

" Multitude it was diversified with
•< that Order and fair Arrange-
«« ment, feen in the amazing variety of

«' Stars, of Elements, of Plants, of Ani-

" mals j of Contrarieties on one fide, and

" of Similarities on the other ;—that if

" thefe Quantities were thus diftinguim-

* e able in the Copy or Image, (for fuch

" was this World, when compared to it's

*' Archetype) much more fo were they in

" thofe pure and immaterial Forms,
<e the invariable and immediate Objects

" of the Supreme Intellect. The
*' whole Production of Quantity (as of

" every thing elfe) they referred with

" reafon to this Primary Intelligent Caufe

;

** —whofe virtual Efficacy, as far as it

" paries thro' all things without dividing

" itfelf or flopping, they fuppofed to

te generate Continuity and Union j—
<c as far as it Jlops in it's progrefs at every

" particular, and communicates to each

M a peculiar Form of its own, they held

"to
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cc to generate Distinction and Mul- Ch.IX.

« titude ;—and as far as it perpetually

" exerts at once thefe two difihiSi and

" oppojite Energies, they conjidered as for

" ever rendering the Universe both

" Many and One ; Many, thro' it's

•• Order and fair Variety ; One, thro' it's

" Connection and general Sympathy." (a)

And

(a) The Authors, from whom the preceding Sen-

timents are taken, are Plotinus and Jamblichus, in the

Commentary of Simplkius upon this Predicament of

Quantity.

'En Si nAwrn/^

—

IMx yoip x} £puV»j eWj-w, us

Xf Iv tw vtxvt) jcoVjww S^a^Ernu, tS pin <ruv£^»? »i (pv-

<n?, J)T*f xaAEiVa* ^'j/jO®*, xxtcc huiriv x} aAAuAs-

J£«au' T8 St hugurptvis, nrig xkXzTtoci •utAjjO©^ xxtx

C"«££»ai> x, zrupatOtiriv' >£ ^aa hastc* n*£i/ tkw t« piyk-

0»? 8c/av, nj xo(ry.(&> tfl ts kJ voErraj, cr(pai^xo? x^

0"UjM.7r£(pU)(Cdf £«UTW, SiOtTZTUtKlV®* T£ K^ aAAftAap£yp.£-

WS^* xa-ra J'e to stA^O^, rjT£ (rvvTafys ttj v\ dixxotr-

^»i<n?, v tx to<tuvSb (ptos sIttiTv foi^iocVf xj ^uuv n

(pUTWV 3"£W£>flYat, x) El/&VTttoT}JTtoV >J OfAQlCTYlTUV TO (TltiV

x, too"w?' £i av Iv T«r? fixocrtw arw rauTa x£%w£ur«»>

WeAli ZfgQTEOOV iV TOJJ VQVpiVOtf yWifTl' Yq Z3"£0 TJSTWkj

h
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Ch.IX. And fo much for the third Univer-
^*~* '~* sal Genus, or Predicament, that of

Quantity, it's various Species, and it's

peculiar Properties (^).

h ro7g xaG* auTX atkoxq u$s<ri difrwf, xoivov Xyovlcc,

w? tl^ony to ptroov x) to Tsipxs. Simplic. in Prad.

p. 32. B. Edit. Bajil. 1551.

vioq dvva.f/.iSi a<p' a tsxv to tbwov ajroyvivxTou, Siix.ru-

vsrat »Y oAwv v\ auTfl, X; oV£e» £Jtarou •urooizo'x x<p

zoivrnSi v) [x\v <Jt eAwu 0%>ift 5rai/Ta7ra<nu aJta^jVw?,

TO 0"UI/£J££J U^triO"J, X, '/J T»!l/ VTpO<TQ$OV TSOIHTOU (AlXV,

X; a(J»a^£Tou Xj avfu §iu2pi<ry.v' v) Xy tstooixitx <r«Tai

xa0* inocfov ruv u$Zvt xj tj 0£ J'£" t%x^o\i 9 x> £Ka$-ov £i/

•SfOift*, TOiVTYl TO SiUPlCfAiVOV TZXOXyH. £7T£t

oi kfj.x x, n*£ji£t X; •srpofia't, Ta o\io a-Troj/ji/va. •nrf£t£^£»

yxo r\ tuv voriTwv [astoijov dvvxpis xp.x otptpoTEpx rx

{j.ivovTx x> zTPoiovTX h ivi tw auTw. Simplic. in Prad.

p. 34. Edit. Bafil. 1551.

As the above Sentiments are expreffed in the Text,

a verbal Tranflation of them is omitted. It may
however be acceptable to the curious to fee them in

their Originals, and for that reafon they have been

fubjoined.

(b) See before Mote (0) of this Chapter, p. 190.

We
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We cannot however quit this and the Ch.IX.

preceding Predicament (I mean the Predi- ^^f^

caments of Quality and Quantity) without

obferving that, as they are diffufed in a

confpicuous manner throughout the Uni-

verfe, fo Writers both facred and pro-

fane, both poetic and profaic, appear to

have exprefied their force, and that often

at the fame time, as the Predicaments

themfehes often exifi fo in nature.

O I Lord, how manifold are thy

Works ? In Wisdom haft thou made them

all(c).

Here [manifold] denotes the Quantity

of the Divine Works ; [made in Wifdoni\

denotes their Quality.

QuinBilian 'Nam et qualis in cu~

jufque rei ?iaturd
i
et quceforma, queeritur :

{c) Pfalm civ. v. 24.

an
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Ch.IX. an immortalis anima, an humand Specie

*—v—' Dezis : et de magnitudine et numero :

quantus, Sol ; an unus, Mundus (d).

Where the Critic not only delineates

the two great Predicaments here men-

tioned, but divides alfo Quantity into it's

two capital Species, I mean Magnitude

and Number.

Cicero goes farther in his Tztfculan

Difputations, not only producing Qua-

lity and Quantity, but substance

alfo, their fupport; which he places firft,

according to it's proper order. Si quid

fit hoc, non vides ; at quale fit, vides :

fine idquide?n-3 at quantum/^ profeBo

vides {e).

Even comic writers have exprened the

force of thefe two Predicaments.

(d) In/lit. Orat. 1. vii. c. 4.

(*) Tufc. Difp, 1. i. 25,

Quantum
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uantam ^ ^^/7? veram laudem capiet ChiTXj

Parmeno (f) ?

HoW GREAT, rfW HOW TRUE praife Will

Parmeno acquire f

Great indicates Quantity y True inn

dicates Quality ; for what Quality
in praife is more valuable, than Truth t

The Poets, who dealt in Subjeds mora

exalted than Comedy, appear many of

them to have employed the fame Lan-

guage.

Thus Tibullus, fpeaking of Bacehus-***

<=—Qualis quant usque minetur (-g)*

Ovid, of Jupiter-—•**

(/) Terent. Eunuch, v. 4. 3.

(g) Tibul. 1. iii. £/gg. vi. v. 23.

P Quan-
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Ch.IX.
—Quantusque et quaLis ab alta

~v—' "Junone excipitur—-—<— (h)

Virgil, of Venus*—

—

—— Qua

l

i

s

qu e videri

Calicolis, et quanta filet (i)

The fame, of Polypheme

—- QUALIS, QUANTUSQUE WW Polyphe-

mus in antro (k).

Homer (whom 'tis probable the reft

all copied) {peaking of Achilles*—

OS202 Eflv, 0102 te* 3"£o7(Tt yoi^ a.C[% wxh (')•

Nor lefs the royal Guefi the Hero eyes,

His godlike afpecl, and majeftic Jize (m).

Jt I
L I - »l« l I

(b) Melam. iii. 204.

(*) Mn. ii. 589.

(k) Mn. v. 641.

(/) Iliad, xxiv. 629.

(m) Pope's Horner^ B. xxiv. v. 798. The Tranfla-

tion we fee renders the words o<r<r^* and 0I& by a

Peri-
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These Attributes, given by Poets to Ch.IX.

Gods and Heroes, have been found by ^^V^»»

Euclid in Figures Geometrical. He has

a Problem,- to teach us how to defcribe a

rectilineal Figure, which to one given recti-

lineal Figure fiall ^Similar, to another

Jhall be Equal («).

Similar is a Property of Quality j

Equal, of Quantity (0).

But 'tis time to finim, and proceed to

the Arrangement next in order.

Periphrajis, and it mould feem with forhe propriety,

as the God-like afpecl of Achilles is clearly among his

Qualities, and his Majejlic Size evidently refpecls his

Magnitude, that is to fay, his Quantity. It muft be

confefled however, that much of the force of the

Original will necefiarily be loft in the Tranflation,

where Jingle words in one Language cannot be found

Correfponding toJingle words in the other.

(n) Euclid vi. 25.

(0) See before page 175, and page 191.

P 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Concerning Relatives (a)—their Source

—Relatives apparent—real—their Pro-

perties, reciprocal—Inference, and Co-

exijience—Force of Relation in Ethics—

—in matters Dramatic—in Nature, and

the Order of Being—Relations, amicable

and hojiile—Evil—Want—FriendJhip—~

Strife—Relation of all to the Supreme

Caufe—extent and ufe of this Predica-

ment, or Arrangement.

Ch. X. ' I ^HRCX the three univerjal Genera,

JL Predicaments, or Arrangements al-

ready defcribed, fubordinate Beings may

be faid to attain their Completion ; thro'

Subftance

(a) The Title of this Arrangement is expreffed

by a Plural, and not a fingular (like Quality and

Quantity) beeaufe all Relation is necefarily betiveen

Two.
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SubJIance they exift ; thro' Quality they Ch. X.

are dijiinguified
'

-, and thro' Quantity they

acquire a Magnitude, and become a cer-

tain Multitude.

Yet when Beings are thus produced,

we muft not imagine them to exift, like

Pebbles upon the Shoar, difperfed and

Scattered, without Dependence or mutual

Sympathy. 'Twould be difficult out of

Juch to compofe a Univerfe or perfeSi

Whole, becaufe every perfect Whole has

a refpecl: to it's Parts, as well as the

Parts a refpecl: both to fuch Whole, and

to each other. Hence then the rife of

that Genus called Relation, a Genus,

which runs thro all things^ holding all of

Two.-—*) $ Sj^k TeuAa^jfov h ^o<n zs-pdypari

SiuptTrui* Ammon. in Cat. p. 94. B.—\3icv yoio rriq

xStpioi utdcxtki tZv aXXtav xoclyyooiuv.—"Tis a Pecu-

liarity of Relation only, to have it's exigence in Many,
which is the cafe with no one elfe of the Predicaments.

Simpl in Prad. p. 41. B. Edit. Baftl. 1551.

P. 3 them
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Ch. X. them together , in as much as there is no

Member of the Unrverfe either fo great

or fo minute, that it can be called inde-

pendent, and detached from the reft.

Now in all Relation there muft be

a Subject whence it commences, for ex-

ample Snow -, another, where it termi-

nates, for example a Swan ; the Relation

itfelf, for example Similitude ; and laftly

the Source of that Relation, for example

Whitenefs (b) -, the Swan is related to

Snow, by being both of them White,

The

(b) This Source may be fought for among the Dif-

ferential Characters of Being, in whatever Predica-

ment or Arrangement they happen to exift, be it in

Quality) as the Character of Whiter ; in Quantity, as

that of Greater, that of more Numerous ; in Time, as

that of Older j in Place, as that of Upper, &c.

This is what Simplicius means, when he fays

—

dvuyxvi oiVTTiv (fell. T«y o££<nv) tv tw xcctx Sixtyopxv

^aoocxTngi IwiToi^uv. Simpl, in Cat.

Hence too we may fee why Relation ftandsnext

to Quantity ; for in ftriclnefs the Predicaments which

jfollow are but different Modes of Relation, marked by

fome
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The Requifites to Relation being in Ch. X.

this manner explained, it will appear

that thofe only are the true Relatives,

which exprefs in their very Structure the

relative Source, and whofe very EJfence may

be found in this their reciprocal Hahi-

tude (c). But this perhaps will be bet-

ter underftood by a few examples.

The

fome peculiar Character of their own, over and

above the relative Character, which is common to

them all.

Even in the two Predicaments that precede this of

Relatives, I mean .Quality and Quantity, tho*

they have an exiftence void of Relation,, we cannot

fay fo of their characlerifiic Peculiarities ; for Like is

a Relative Term, and fo is Equal. Hence Simpli-

cius—ocKXo <yocp to 'htov wapa to ra-ocrcv, j% aXAo to

e'ftoiov moi^et. to tzoiov—Equal is fomething elfe befide

Quantity; Like, fomething glfe befide Quality.
Simpl. in Prad. By fomething elfe he means they

are Relatives.

\C) 11^6? r,t ra, ToiotZrot XiyiTxi^ cVa, auVa aVffl

tfiV) et^wu iivatt Kiyiloa' y p-rruo-zv aAAw? zTpo$ iTipov*

—Such things as thefe are faid to be Relatives,
namely as many as arefaid to be, what they are,

P 4 by
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Ch. X, The Swan ('twas faid before) was ii>

Whitenefs like Snow. Here the Swan

and the Snow were produced, as Rela-

tives. We produce others of like kind,

when we affert that London is larger than

fork, 2l Lemon equal to an Orange, &c.

But the truth is, thefe Subjects are

pone of them properly Relatives of them-

Jelves, but then only become fuch (as

indeed may every thing elfe) when 3,

Relation is railed between them through

the Medium of a Relative Attribute.

London^ we fay, is larger than Tork,

The Relation fubfifts in Larger, which

being attributed to London, makes it a

Relative to Tork, which is in fact fome-

.thing lefs. The fame holds in the Le-

mon and Orange, and in all pofiible in-

ilances. To whatever Subject we afTo-

by being THINGS BELONGING TO OTHER THINGS,

or which in any other fenfe have reference to fomething

0. Ariji. Prad. p. 34. Edit. Sylb.

ciate
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Ciate any of the Relative Attributes, we Ch. X,

immediately render the Subject by fuch

AJjhciation a Relative. Such a Subject

therefore is only a Relative incidentally.

But the true and real Relatives are

thole Attributes fhemfelves, the Terms

Larger; JLqual, Like, &c f for thefe in

their very Structure exprefs the relative

Source, and only exifh in a joint and re*

ciprocal Habitude one to another.

There are alfo relative Subjlances, as

Well as relative Attributes ; that is to fay,

Terms which indicate at once both a Sub*

fiance and a Relative. Such are Matter

and Servant, Preceptor and Difciple

:

Mafier implies a Man 5 and not only

that, but a Man having Dominion : Ser-

vant implies a Man, and not only that,

but a Man rendering Service ; and the

fame may be faid of the other example

alleged,

Now
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Ch. X. Now a difUnguifhing Property of

thefe real Relatives, is, that they recipro-

cate in their Predication (d). Every Maf-

ter is the Matter of a Servant, and every

Servant the Servant of a Mafter : every

Preceptor the Preceptor of a Difciple

;

and every Difciple, the Difciple of a

Preceptor. The fame holds in the re*

lative Attributes as well as in the Sub-

fiances, Greater being always Greater

than Lefs, and Lefs being always Lefs

than Greater. That this is a Property,

*which never fails, will better appear, if

from any relative Sub/lance we fub tract

the relative Attribute, and fubftitute in

it's room the Subftance alone. For ex-

ample, from the relative Subftance, Maf-

ter, let us fubtract the relative Attribute,

Dominion, fo that Man only fhall re-

main, diverted of that Attribute. We

yd) Havra. $\ rx zrpo; ri zrgo; oivrirpitpovTix. Ae-

ywM. Arljl. Prad. p. 35.

cannot
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cannot affirm of every Man, as we can Ch. X.

of every Mafter, that merely as a Man,

he is the Mailer of a Servant (<?).

From this neceffity of reciprocal Prc^-

dication, another Property of Relation,

follows, that we cannot understand one

Relative, without under/landing it's com-

panion-, and that in proportion as our Know-

lege of one Relative is more precife, fo is

that likewife of the other (f). I cannot

know

(e) Arijlotle finds an inftance in the fame Term,

Servant.—<nov o JSa(§P
?

lav jsaji o*i<nroTi£ uttoSoQiJ <JS-

A©^, aXXac avQgunrx, »j $i7rod<&, v otxxv tm toxitmy

uk dvTi?pi(pii' « yoi^ qWiik v otiroiovn Ifiv—For ex-

ample, the Term Servant, if he be not defcribed as the

Servant of a Mafter, but of a Man, or of a Biped, or

of any other fuch thing, does not reciprocate, becaufe

the Defcription returned is not necejjary and ejfential-—

that is, we cannot fay, the Man of a Servant, or the

Biped of a Servant, as we fay the Mafier of a Ser-

vant. Ar'ift. Prad. p. 37, where much more is fub-

joined, worth reading.

(/) Relatafunt fimul cog nit ione. Cognito pro-

inde alteruiro, cognofcitur alterum ; (idque Eodem plane

MODO
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Ch. X. know for example that A is greater than

B, without knowing that B is lefs than A

;

and if with more preciiion I know that

A is double, I neceffarily know withal

that B is half; and if with ftill farther

precifion I know the meafure of A to

be eight, I know with equal precifion

the meafure of B to be four (g).

And

MObo, et mensura cognitionis) et ignorato igno-

ratur. Logic. Compend. Saunderfon, p. 41. Edit,

Oxon. 1672.

I have quoted Saunderfon, as he was an accurate

Logician, but Jriftotle's own words are, as follows

—

Idv rtq iliri rt ucicrpivus ruv txpos ti, xatxtTvo, t&pos

Xiytrat, wPKrpivccs iumai—If any one know voiih

precifion any one of two Relatives, he will know aifo the

other Relative which it refers to, with equal precifion.

Arift. Pradic. p. 39. Edit. Sylb.

(g) And here by the way it is worth obferving,

that as all Relatives are recognized in combination,

while every Qbjeff of Senfe is perceived diflincl and in-

dependent ; it follows that all Relatives are properly

Objects of the Intellect, and that, if it were not for this

faculty, we fhould know nothing concerning them.

Let A for example be fuppofed the mafter of B, and

let A be tall, well-proportioned, ruddy, &c. Thefe

laft
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And this naturally leads to that fun- Ch. X.

damental Property of Relation, on which

the reft all depend, namely, the neeejfary

and univerfal Co-exijlence of Relatives (h),

which always commence together, fubfift

together, and ceafe together. UIyJ/esf in

his Speech to Therfites, fays in anger*

laft characters only are vifible to the Eye, nor does

the Eye fee more, while the Relation fubjijls, or lefs^

when the Servant dies, and the Relation is at an end*

Were there a change in the Matter's perfon, were he'

to become deform'ed from being well-fhaped, or pale

from being ruddy, then would the Eye be able to re-

cognize what had happened. But 'tis a lingular

property of this Genus, that a Relative may change,

or lofe it's Relations, without change or lofs withiri

itfelf. Let the correfponding Relative but vary, or

eeafe to exift ; let the Mafter lofe his Servant, or the

Preceptor his Difciple j let thofe, who flood on my
right remove themfelves to my left, or thofe, who
flood above me, place themfelves below ; and 'tis eafy

to conceive a Subject, after having loft or varied every

one of thefe Relations, ftill to remain itfelf invariably

the fame.

drift. Prad. p. 37.

May
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Ch. X4 May I lofe my Jon Telemachus, if I do not

feize, Sec, And how does he exprefs

this fentiment ?

Myden Tn\$[Ju£xpio zsxrn^ xexAfijulv^ i'lnv.

May I no longer be called the Father
of Telemachus (/}.

He well knew he could only lofe that

Relative Denomination , by lofing his Son,

with whofe birth and duration it was in-

difTolubly connected. It was not that

Ulyjfes might not have furvived Telema-

chus, or Telemachus, Ulyjfes-, the Co-ex-

ijlence being only attached to the Re-

lative Characters* thofe of Father and

Son.

And hence we may collect that the

Co-exiflence here mentioned is not like

that of Subftance and it's ejfential Pro-

fit Iliadt B. v. 260.

pcrties
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perties (as Rationality for example co- Ch. X.

exijis with Man, or Senfation with Ani- c—v~~*

mal) j to # Co-exijlence lefs intimate by-

far than that is, becaufe it fubfifts be-

tween Beings actually dijlinft one from

another.

And hence it has followed, that fome

Logicians have treated it as pofTeffing

lefs of the real, than any one of the

other Genera. They tell us, Relatio ejl

Ens minimce Entitatis (k).

Yet we mud be careful how we un-

dervalue it (/), in confequence of fuch a

notion

;

{k) Feli's Logic, p. 92.

(/) Thus Simpltcius in his Comment on this Cate-

ooric—Aia tocZtx Je, wj vroc,pa(pvo(*EVYiv rocTg «AAa»j

xxi ro\ urpori'y'tiy.iiriv mrxv, >tj xoiTtx Snxtpogotv oimixv

<r», TwvTS £va^T^a)^5 w^ twi/ oTroffsu hxtpigovTuv., Jt, tuv

•Aw j/fvwv, X7 twi> U7r' aura TinxypivW tjtjj £t f*«
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Ch. X. notion j fince with thofe, who well at-

tend to it's amazing efficacy, it is mord

likely

"&xmv, $iuritx<rfa av ssxvH (/. vrcarx) oliro isxvrml

—And hence fame conceive the Predicament of RELA-

TION, by it's growing on as it were to the refl, to be

fomething epifodic and adventitious, altho it be in fa5l

truly principal, and an ObjeSi of Contemplation front

it's own difiinSlive Characler. "tis this indeed is thai

Band of Community which passes thro' all
things ; thro' Contraries, thro* things in any way dif-

ferent, thro* whole Genera, and thro' the feveral Beings,

arranged beneath them—that Principle, which, were we

to fuppofe away, all things in that injlani would be dijfi*

pated and torn from all things. Simplic. in Prddic. p.

44. B. Edit. Bafil. 155 1.

See alfo the fame Author in the fame Comment.

OiiTE yxp rx yivv], srs rx vie xvruv ovrx, xortw-

nxv i£ti rivx zrpog xXXr\\x, u /xii rig %£<riug y Xo-

y©> h rosg wriv. Arovov $1 rr]v yioivwixv xvxiPtTv ruv

$tx(ptgovTuv zrpog xXXyXx' xtottov Si *£ rw xpy.ovlxv

Kvxipuv, a rriv Iv ro7g (pQoyfoig (Xovnv, «J1 rr)v iv roig

ciPivpoTg, xXXx Xy rriv Iv rx7g a<naj? Xy Svvxy.t'rt zrx~

trxig Kf Ivtpynxtg, \\rvg lyUvopivn ra7g xsfi, <rvvnyxliv

fK rxvrov, Xy %i<riv i%£iv vspog xXXriXx xirtipyxarxlo'

ctvxiPiQwerxi Je Xy to <rijfjt.[xirpov Xy i<xov, Xy Wwtqvj

Xy £7TJJ-»5jU>1. E» 0% Xy yiWfAZrPlX Xy p«(Ti)t11 -&SPI %1<MS

lyjivw, xvvTrofaroi Je xvtxI* xxrxytXxfoi xv tm ws7~

not
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Jikely to acquire a rank perhaps above Ch, X*

it's real merit.

What ought we to think, {hould it

appear the Bafis of Morality ?
—" Moral

" Duties (fays EpiSletusJ are in general

vxi zrspi roc uvvTrcfttlx xouot.Tpi&oy.£vai. Hoc? $\ Xy l(pe-

rov woxriv 6 3"*os \iy?rxi, tl p-ncti^/ioc %i<ais Ifj vrgo<;

to itptTQi) tco Xpitpivjo.— For neither the Univerfal GeA

nera, nor the things included under them, can have any

Connection one with another, if there exifl riot in things

the Ratio ^Habitude or Relation. But 'tis ab*

furd to take away the Connection of things that differ one

from another : abfurd alfo to take aivay Harmony, not

that only which exijis in Sounds, nor that which exijls in

Numbers, but that alfo which exijis in Sub/lances,- end

in all the variety of Capacities and Energies ; thai, which

having been implanted in Beings, has brought them to*

gether, and effected, that they /hould have the Relation

here fpoken of to each other. [Farther than this, by1

taking away Rotation] there will be taken away the

Proportionate, the Equal, the Knowable, and Know*
lege. If Geometry and Mufic are employed about Rela-

tions, and thefe la/i have no Exiflence j then will thofe

Sciences be ridiculous, in being employed about Non enti-

ties. How alfo can God himfelf be called an Object
of Desire to all Beings, if there be no Relation

between the Thing dfired, and that which defres P 'Sim*

plic. in Preed. p. 43. B.

Q^ " mea-*
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Ch. X. " meafured by Relations. Is he a Fa*

ther ?—The Relation ordains, that he

**. mujl be taken care of; that thou yield to

" him in all things, bear with him, when
st he reproaches > when he ftrikes, &c—
*' But he is a bad Father—And wert thou

I* then by nature connected with a good

" Father f—No, but with a Father—
** Thus therefore out of Neighbour, out of
ec Citizen, out of Magi/irate wilt thou

fC TRACE THE MORAL DlJTY, if thou

" make it a Cujiom to contemplate
*' the Relations (m)."

The Stoic Emperor Antoninus incul-

cates the fame doctrine.' There are (fays

he) three Relations; one to the proxi"

mate Caufi, which immediately furrowids

us ; one to the divine Caufe, from which

all things- happe?i to- all ; and one to thofe,

along with whom we live (n). So import-

(m) Epifi. Ench. cap. xxx.

(n) M» Ant. viii. 27.

ant
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aht is the Knowlege of Relations (ac- Ch. Xj

Cording to thefe Philofophers) in a fub-

ject, which fo much concerns us, I mean

an upright and a virtuous conduct.

'Tis to a fubordinate end, that -Ho*

race applies this Knowlege, when he

makes it an effential to Dramatic Poets*

and as a Philof©phical Critic, teaches

them, that 'tis thro' this Knowlege only

they can truly delineate Characters, The

verfes are well known 5

Qui didicit, patrice quid debeat, &c.

*Tis thus too that Shakefpeare, either

by Knowlege acquired, or (what is more

probable) by the dictates of an innate

fuperior Grenius (<?), make& Macbeth mud-4

der

(0) The Author has in this place corifidered Shake-

fpeare) as Arijlotle did Homer, and has left it uncertain,

to what Caufe his tranfcendent merit fhould be a-

icribed. AriJlotle %
fpeaking of Homer's fuperiority,

Q 2 fays
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Ch. X. der a* tne thoughts of murdering Dwi-
*—**** can, when he reflects on the many Du-

ties he owed him, arifing from the ??ia?jy

Relations he ftood in, all of which Du-

ties he was then bafely going to violate.

—

i

He's here in double trufi -,

Firft, as I am his Kinsman, and his

Subject,

Strong both againfi the deed: then, as his

Host,

Who fiould againfi his Murtherer flout the

door,

Not bear the Knife myfelf

And here I cannot help remarking

upon this excellent Tragedy, that it is

not only admirable as a Poem, but is

perhaps at the fame time one of the

moft. moral pieces exifting. It teaches

fays in like manner, that it was, r,roi ha ri^vm, ft

hoc (pvviv, either thro
1

Art, or thro' Nature. Vid.

Arif. Poet. c. viii.

US
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us the danger of venturing, tho' but for Ch. X.

once, upon a capital offence, by {hewing

us that 'tis impoffible to be wicked by

halves j that we cannot flop ; that we

are in a manner compelled to proceed ;

and yet that, be thefuccefs as it may, we

are fure in the event to become wretched

and unhappy fpj.

But to return to our Subject, I mean

that of Relation.

If we quit Mankind, and view it's

more general extent, we mall find, that,

where Continuity fails, there Relation

fupplies it's office, connecting as it were

all things the moil: remote and heteroge-

neous. Were they indeed combined un-

der an Union more intimate, were it the

fame with that Continuity, feen in a liv-

ing Body and it's Limbs, the whole Uni-?

Cp) See the Remarks on this Tragedy in that ele-

gant Book, the EJfay on the Writings and Genius of

Bhakefpeare.

Q^ 3
ve? :
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Ch. X. verfi would be no more than one im-

menfe Animal. But 'tis not fo : and

thofe, who have explained it's Nature*

have rather called it one City, or one

Commonwealth (q) ; a very different Spe-

cies of Monad from one Animal, or liv-

ing Being. 'Tis here then (as we have

faid) Relation intervenes, and under a

thoufand different ties connects all things

together.

The ties indeed are many, tho' the

Sources are few. Every fubordinate Be-

ing, as it is by nature JubjeB to wants,

(indigence and imperfection being ejjen-

tial to it's conftitution) has a connection

with thofe Beings, thro whom fuch wants

may be fupplied. Hence then one Source

of Relation. Again, every Being what-

ever, that has power to Jupplyfuch wants

\

has a Connection with thofe Beings, to

whom it can thus becomefubfervient. Hence

(q) See Vol. Firji, Treatife the third, p. 225, 341*

then
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then another Source of Relation. Now Ch. X.

in the Divine Oeconomy of the whole it

is fo admirably contrived, that every Be-

ing in different degrees potteries this

double character, and not only needs af-

fiftance, but is able in it's turn to afford

it. Nothing is fo mighty, as to fubfift

without help ; nothing fo minute, as not

at times to have it's ufe. Thus as Con-

nexions reciprocate, and are every where

blended, the Concatenation of Relations

grows in fact univerfal, and the world

becomes (as above defcribed) one City

or Commonwealth,

Instances of this double Relation oc-

cur (as we have faid) in every particular

Being. The Ewe is related to the

Grafs, as to the Being which fupplies her

wants -, to her Lamb, as to the Being

whofe wants fie her/elf fupplies. The

Grafs again is related to the Earth, as

to the Being, which affords it aliment

;

while it is related to the Ewe, by be-

Q^4 coming
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Ch. X. coming itfelf aliment to her. The Earth

is related to Vegetables, as me is both

their parent and their nurfe -, while fhe

is related to the Sun, as to the fountain

of her genial warmth. The Relatio?is of

the Sun are finely reprefented by Epic-

tetus, who makes the Sovereign of

the Universe thus addrefs that noble

Luminary. " Thou (faith he) art Sun :

ts Thou art able by going round, to form

ft the year and the Seajbns -, to enlarge and

ft. nourijh the fruits

-

y to raife andfill the

ft. Winds ; to warm in due degree the bo-

" dies of men : Arife, go round, and be-*

" ginning from the greateft, extend after

t* this manner thy influence to the mofl mi"

ft nute (/")•"

Nor when we mention the Earth ought

we to forget that equitable difcharge of

her Relations^ for which Virgil well diftin-

guimes her by the character of mofl Jujl

;

(r) Anion. Epifl. 1. iii. c. xxiv. p. 44.4. Edit,

ypton. 2u ijAt^ tl' Juv<x7«», x. t. A.

FundU
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JFundit himo facilem viclum jusTissiiyiA Ch. X.

TELLUS (s).

The Attic Hiftorian and Philofopher

will be found the beft Commentator on

this elegant paflage of the Roman Poet.

f( The Earth too (fays Xenophon) be-

f? ing a Divinity, teacheth thofe that can

*' learn it of her, Justice : for fuch as

II cultivate her heft, fie requiteth with mojl

f goods (ty%

When we view the Relation of the

Male to the Female, and of the Female

to the Male, and add to this the Common

Relation extending from both to their

Offspring, we view the rife of Families

thro' the whole animal race. Among

(s) Virg. Georg. ii. 460.

(/) En $\ y\ TH, S'so? kvtx,, ttq 3'jvxy.ivxs xxtx-

f*a»0av£iv, >£ AIKAIOSTNHN Mxtnm* raj y*g a-

p«ra S"£^i5s7r£uou7a? otvrtiv, ix'hufot, ayo&oL wnmoiu'
JCenoph. Oecpnom, p. 35. Edit. Oxon.

the
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Ch. X. tne more focial, fuch as Sheep and Cat-

tle, thefe Families by frefti Relations are

combined into larger multitudes, under

the name of Flocks and Herds. Among
thofe of higher order ftill (fuch as the

Bee (u), the Ant, the Beaver, and above

all the focial and rational Being, Man)

thefe herds and flocks by relations more

excellent are improved into civil Polities^

where there is a general Interefl or com-

won Good, a Good to which either wil-

lingly or unwillingly (x) every indivi-*

dual co-operates,

(u; Virgil fpealcs of the Bee, as he would of Man-}

Mores etjiudia et populos et pralia dicam. Georg. iv.

Jri/lotle, diftinguifhing thefe Animals from thofe,

which do no more than barely herd together, elegantly

calls them C,ooot zzroAmiia, Political or Civil Animals,

Animals formed for a Life of Civil ajjociation, where

the Bufmefs is ONE, and that common to the whole

Tribe ; w iv t», x. t. A. Hi/lor. Anim. p. 5. Edit.

Sylb.

(jX) • 7)J/ Si jWf» 3"/Aw,

EpiSi. Enchirid. c. lii.

See Fol, I. Treatife the third, p. 235, 349.
If
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If wc defcend below Animals down Ch. X,

%o Vegetables, we mall difcover in tbe

Vine, the Ivy, the Woodbind, and all

{he Plants of flender Stalk, a manifeft

relation to thofe of a trunk more folid,

fuch as the Oak, the Elm, and the fe-

veral trees of the Foreft. 'Tis with a

Power, which appears almqft a confcious

one, that the former of thefe tribes, re-

Cognizing their Relation, apply t© the lat-

ter for a fupport, andfpontaneoujly twine

their bodies, or at leaft their tendrils, a-

found them (y)*

WheuJ

(y) Tec riXvt, i<p* a ruv (puVfi yttvofMivm EKASTA
htxi, a x, rriu dp^viu eu'Ou? (pvoy.ivoig zra,p$fiv atiTotV,

a\X IfOiTX dww i&ocga'yi'yvsToci. 1,)t07ru(jt.sv 3 auTo

tip hag rZ£e' tm cLfiniX* iXixi rzX®* ifi, to trio*

(Pura zflogQw srfpjfAjp^QfiVai', Ikuvw rnv apTreXov ctvoi-

Sruroct tw (pvroo, tolvttiv lv ro7g (pVToTg tjju (pucrtv £iA?i-

^(VlOiV, tTTOtXXQXOlvXo]/ HVOCl, OuK8V TO iTiOH (pVTZ Zflop-

$a> Till* iXixoi TvipuXixfiiTa-uv a\aJW«» rw upTrtXov, are

Tt} UfiTTtXlti (pVOfAiVYI, 8T£ T>7 iXlXl £U0Jf WaffJ-JV, OtXX*

'^f»Tev ye Tffxpot'yt'yvtlou' «Vsv juevtoi nrlov rz (pu-
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Ch. X. When therefore we contemplate the

various Relations already hinted, and mark

in

£<r9ai oXug iXixx rv a^iriXw aWiov tiXmov *i i$ iTigu

(pvra dvocdsaig cuvTTig Ifjv.
'

'Apr^avov Si to fxr,oi7ru cv,

(And' tv tojV ac» TzWyp'wov, ovr(§y t» rifa ccitiqv yiy-

vigftxV iivxi yxg St7 to ctWiov t» yilvopivts, zyj. pri

tivxi. HooiiXritpQui ocpx Sell h tivi vw tv\v tvi<; 0i[^7rsXa

lip' Irlflc.' (pUTW auaJWiv, bj auTtj £7nr«TWV9 uo~7rio JVi-

umpyog olvvtp o-uivxfo7g, Hj Tnv \Xmx uvtyi tv? toixv--

Trig %hk<x> xvx$i<rtug (pvcrtr r\ >tj Savpxvuog, cav jweu

ttTlJf'l/ TJ 04UT»5 TOIVTOV ,UTXQXKWTXl OJW 7<7£01£Aip/0V/Va» ,

Itt* euOJ urw? (paivsla.1 (pieofAivy' Ixv St znooQo'g ti? tbxm,

sJ9u? !zrfpt£tAip^0^. Out' aw t»sv sAiaa -n? oc[X7riXu) pri J

rara sV£Ka (£>u£(r9<xj, 07rw? It/^m auT«y (pyrw avx$vo~y9

vzv 'i%it [xn a-tiM' hti to [j.yi vvv to~s tqwtqis ityirec-

voci i%pi ocv Xj ovnvai/ Xoyov.

The Ends, to which the feveral vegetable Produftions

lend, are not inftantly prefent to them, as foon as they

begin to grow, butfovie way or other accrue to them fub-

fequently. We may perceive this in a Jingle injlance.

The End to the Vine's Tendril, is, by twining round the

Branch of another Vegetable, to bind the Jfine to that Ve-

getable ; which Vine, among the vegetable Tribe, poffeffes-

this natural Charafter, that it ftiould reft upon another

for it's fupport. Now that the Tendril, by tvuin'mg

round the Branch of another Vegetable, Jbould bind the

Vine on, neither belongs to the Vine, ivhcn it frfl begins

t9
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in how friendly a manner they bring the Ch. X,

moil diftant Beings together, we may

be

to grow, nor yet to it's Tendril ; but is fomething which

accrues fubfequently : and yet neverthelefs, the binding

of it to another Vegetable is the final Cause vjhy

the Tendril Jhould grow at all, and belong io the Vine.

But it is impojftble thai what as yet is not, and has

no Arrangement in the order of things, (I mean the

binding) should be the Cause of something
which now is, (I mean the Tendril of the Vine,

when it firft appears). The Caufe of any thing pro-

duced mu/l have an aclual Exljlence, and not be a non-

entity. This Binding therefore of the Vine tofame other

Vegetable mufl have been preconceived in some
Mind or Intellect, who prefiding over it (as any

Man, being an Artifl, prefdes over his Works) makes

the Tendril grow to it for the fake of fuch Binding :

which Tendril alfo wonderfully , if there be nothing ad-

joining of a nature for it to twine round, appears in

fo?ne fort to Jhoot upivards ; but if any Branch be near,

injlantly deviates and twines round it. It is therefore ir-

rational to fuppofe that the Tendril did not grow to the

Vine, that it might hereafter bind it to another Ve-
getable ; nor can there be any degree of Reafon for of-

ferting, that fame Mind or Intelligence did not

prefide over fuch Operations.

The force of this Argument is, as follows -

Things exift before their Ends ; that is, before that

the Ends of their Exiftence take place. The Ten-
dril exifts, before it binds the Vine ; the Minute-hand

exiffo.
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Ch. X. be tempted to fay with the Philofopher,'

*"""*""""' that <( all things are full ^friendly
" Prin-

exifts, before it indicates the Minutes. And yet is

this Binding, and this Indicating fo neceflary, that

the Things themfelves would never have exifted, but

for the fake of thefe only. Where then were thefe

Ends, when the Things themfelves firft appeared ?

—

In external and vifible nature ?—This from the Hy-

pothefis is impojjible, for the Hypothefis makes them

fubfequent.—No other place then remains, but either

the Sovereign Mind, or a Mind fubordinatey ac-

cording as the Work itfelf is a Work of Nature of

of Art. See befores p. 112, 113.

I have taken the preceding Extract from a Manu-
script of that able Scholar and Philofopher George

GemiJiuS) otherwife called Pletho, who flourifhed in,

the fifteenth Century, both before and after the tak-

ing of Conjlantinople. If it apply not immediately to

the Subject, it has at leaft the merit of being fome-

thing rare and ingenious. It is a morfel of that Con-

troverfy among the learned Greeks of this Period,

whether the Preference in Philofophy was due to

Plato or to Arijlotle. Scholarius, among others, was

for drijiotle; Pletho for Plato ; from whofe Work on

this Subject (which was an Anfwer to Scbolarius)

this Extract is taken. There is another fmall Work

of Pletho's upon the fame Subject, intitled, ITc^t &
AgtroTiAns wp<?\ HXarcovx $iot.(pigsroci, printed at Pa-

ris, 154 1 ; and Bejfario (a learned Greek of that age,

who went over to the Latin Church, and became a

Cardinal)
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"Principles (zj'\ But we mud Ch. X*

not fuffer this fentiment to carry us
[*/ y s*

too far. Things are not only full of

FRIENDLY PRINCIPLES, but of HOSTILE

likewife.

Cardinal) wrote a large Tra£r. to defend the Platonic

Doctrine, intitled Contra Calumniatorem Platonis,

The printed Edition is in Latin, but the whole Work
is extant in Greek among the Manuscripts of St.

Marc's Library at Venice, to which Library Bejfario

bequeathed his own. There is too a fine Letter re-

maining of the fame Bejfario, addreffed to Michael

ApoJloliusi who, tho' he took Bejfario's fide, and de-

fended Plato, yet appears to have done it, according

to Bejfario's Letter, with a zeal and bitternefs not be-

coming him ; a zeal and bitternefs too frequent in'

Controverfy, and (unfortunately for the Caufe of

Letters) no where more, than among learned men,

and thofe in particular, whom we call Profejfors of

Humanity.

The EpifHe above mentioned may be found irr

Greek and Latin, published by the learned Boivinus^

in the fecond Tome of L'Hiftoire de l'Academie Roy-
ale des Inferiptions, &c. p. 455 ; and it is well- worth

perufal, for it's Temper and Elegance.

See a-lfo Cicero de SeneSluie, c. xv. Vitis quident',

&c.

(2) Tlc&vTK $ <pl\uv perd, Arrian Epidi. 1. iii.

®. xxiv. p. 486. Edit. UpK

The
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Ch. X. The Fangs of the Lion are as much

the work of Nature, as the tendrils of

the Vine, or the nurturing Teats of the

Ewe. To what then have thefe for-

midable weapons Relation ; for Nature^

we are allured, makes nothing in vain (a) f

If to Offence, then is the Lion himfelf

a fource of hoftik relation ; if to Defence,

then is he the object of injury from

fome other -, fo that hojiility in either

(a) This was an axiom, inculcated every where by

Arijiotle ; and more efpecially, when he is fpeaking of

Final Caufes, which, tho' now they make a fmali

part of Philofophy, were never omitted by the Sta-

girite, as often as they could be introduced. His owri

words deferve attention

—

v\ (pv<ris aGfv "utok7 [aoitviv,

aKh an Ix ruv ivis^oy.ivuv tin &<ria> zrtoi txarov yi-

v®3 £J« to ctgirav—Nature makes nothing in

vain, but with refpeflto each animal Genus, out of thefe-

deral ways practicable foe always makes that which is bejl.

De Animal. Jngrejfu, p. 28. Edit. Sylb.—And again,

in the fame Tract

—

n (pvviq JOsv SnpivgyEt [xxtw,

wff7rip tloviTca •urgoTepov, aXXcl zrccvra, zspos to j3eA~

Ttov Ix. tuv bfeftopivuv—Nature creates no-

thing in vain, but (as has been faid already) all

thingsfor the bejl, out of the feveral zvoys that are prac-

ticable. Ibid. p. 141. Edit. Sylb.

cafe
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cafe is necefTarily implied. Were it pof- Ch. X.

fible to doubt as to the offenfive here, we

could never doubt as to the Structure

of the Spider's Web ; a Structure clearly-

taught her by Nature for offence alone.

Thefe and the like Preparations, fuch as

the Boars Tuik, the Eagle's Talons, the

Viper's Venom, &c. are all founded on

fuch wants, as can never be fatisfied ami-

cably. The Wants therefore of this

•character naturally roufe up Jtmilar In-

ftin&s, and thus the World becomes

£lled as well with hostile Relations,

as FRIENDLY.

ftorva lecena lupumfequitur, lupus ipfe eg-

pellam \b).

It appears to have been thefe Relations

of Hojiility, that firfl gave rife to the

phenomena of natural and moral
Evil. Now whether real Evil exifb

(b
:) Virg. Ed. it

E at
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Ch. X. at all, or whether we mould confine it

with the Stoics to Evil purely moral,

are Queftions beyond the Scope of this

Treatife to examine. It will be fuffi-

cient to fay, that much Evil is imagi-

nary, and founded merely on falfe opi-

nion : that of the Evils more real,

there are many, which have their end,

and fo may be faid to partake ultimately

the nature of Good. Many of the dif-

ficulties and diftrefles, which befal the

human Species, conduce to fave it from

Sloth, and to roufe it up to action -, to

a&ion, which is in fad: the very life of

the Univerfe.

Pater ipfe colendi

Haud facilem ejfe viam voluit, primufque

per artem

Movit agros, curis acue?is mortalia corda,

Nee torpere gravi pajfus fua regno, veter-

no *.

* Virg* Georg, J.

If
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If there were no dangers, then could Ch. X.

there be no Fortitude ; if no Tempta-

tions, then no Temperance ; if no ad-

verfe Accidents, nor Lofs of what we

love, then no fubmiffive Refignation, no

pious Acquiefcence,.

Ovk -ocv ysvorro %#p<£ ttrSXa tc, kwkoL'

AW -sg-i rig (ruyKcic&cnc;, cog e%wv xaXug.

Things Good and III can neer exijl a-

part j

Butfuch the mixture, that they well

accord (f).

Again,

(c) The fine Diftich here tranflated is from Euri-

pides, quoted by Plutarch de Jfid. et OJirid. p. 369.

Edit. Xyland.

As to the Speculations here offered, and the Solu-

tions fuggefted, we may well apply to them that juft

reflection of the Stagirite
9

tjio* ufed by him on a dif-

ferent occafion.

'I<rw? St 'xjx.'ktTiQy Hj terffli tcov rouiTuv <r(po$pug aVo-

$aii/£d?«», uri TffoXXdmg I'rrtirxipy.iVQV' to y,ivT0i $w-

R 2 7T0PmiV0H
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Ch, X, Again, the Jaws of the Lion, the

Poifon of the Rattle Snake, the Sword

of the Conqueror, and every Inftrument

of deftruction, may be faid incidentally

to prepare the way for Generation j and

that not only by making room for new

Comers, but by furnifhing freili Mate-

rials towards their refpective Produc-

tion. For tho' the Theatre of the World

fo far refembles other Theatres, that it

is pcroetually filled with Succeflions of

new Spectators ; yet has it this in pecu-

liar, that the Spectators, which fycceed

here, are made out of thofe that went

before. Every particular Birth, or na-

tural ^yoducticn, appears an act, if not

of hojiility, at leart of Separation ; a Se-

ceffion from the general Mafs ; a kind of

irogwiwi T&sp.i hta.ru civroov, uk ap^prirov £f*— Per-

haps 'tis difficult to prove any thing clearly upon Subjects

fuch as thefe, without having often confidered and exa-

mined them. And yet to have thrown out doubts con-

cerning them, is a thing, not altogether without it's ufe.

Jrijiot, Prcsd. p. 40. Edit. Sylb.

revolt
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Irevolt from the greater Bulk in favour of Ch. X,

a JJnaller ; which fmaller would detach

itfelf, and, were it able, be independent.

In a word as Friendship, by cement-

ing Multitude, produces Union $ {o

Strife, by dijfolving Union, produces

Multitude ; and 'tis by Multitude
that the World becomes diverffied and re~

fi/eni/Jjed-.

And hence we may perceive the mean-

ing of what Heraclitus fays in Plutarch,

where he calls lt War, the Father a?id

%t King and Lord of all things -, and afferts,

V that when Homer preyed

ft That Strife be baiiifloed both frotn Gods

and Men,

e * he was not aware that he was curjing

" the Generation of all things ; as infaSl
(< they deduce their rife out of Contcfl and

" Antipathy" The fame Philofopher

R 3 adds
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Ch. X. adds immediately, " that the Sun could

*~
^ ' " not pafs his appointed bounds ; that other-

" wife, if he could,

tongues he would Jind to patronize the

Caufe :

meaning by this mythological way of talk-

ing, that the Sun could not defert his

Courfe, becaufe fo much depended on it j

or otherwife, if he could, that being

himfelf one of the primary Authors of Ge-

neration upon this Earth, and well know-

ing how much Strife co-operated in the

fame work, he would furely look out for

an advocate (were fuch any where exift-

ing) to defend the caufe of Strife a-

gainil the Calumnies of Homer {d).

From

(d) 'H^axAfiT©-' [An yoifi cLvrutgvg T&oXty.on ovoptx.-

£n TzraTtpa >c} fioxriXix x) xvpiqv uTocvTcan' x$ tov pi\>

'OfATipQV, EV%0[J.EVQV,

E>t T£ 3"£WV jfpiU, £K T «\8pW7TWV X7roXtt$OUt

Aai'Savfia (pr,tr\ rr, -®dvTuv yivivn KKTtxpwuivov, In
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From all thefe Speculations one thing Ch. X.

at leaft appears (whatever elfe may be

doubtful)

pvi vtti(&wiij§ou rig ZTPoarYixovTots ojjaj' t\ Si (A.ri 9

Plutarch, de I/id. ei OJir. p. 370. Edit. Xyland. FoL

Dr. Squire, the late Bifhop of St. David's, has

given a fair Edition of this Traft in the original,

to which he has fubjoined an Evglijh Tranflation ;

but (according to a Practice too frequent with the

beft Critics) he has, in the PafTage above quoted,

attempted to mend, where no Emendation was want-

ing.

Cbalcidiui plainly alludes to the fame Sentiment of

Heraclitus in the following Extract from his Com-
mentary on Plato's Timaus.—Proptereaque Numenius

laudat lieraclium (lege Heraclitum) reprehendentem Ho-
merum, qui opiaverit interilum et vajlitatem malts vita,

quod non intelligeret mundum fibi deleri placere : ji qui-

dem Syha, qua malorumfons ejl, exterminaretur. Chal,

p. 396. Edit. Meurf. 1617.

In the Greek Quotation, Homer is fuppofed to wi(h

inadvertently againft the Generation of all things ; in

the Latin, he wifhes in the fame inadvertent manner
againft the exiftence of Syha, that is, of Matter*

The difference is eafily reconciled, if we fuppofe Mat-

ter to be.the Bafis of Generation, and to be ejfentially

R 4 requijke
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Ch. X. doubtful) that Relations of Hojlility, as"

well as Friend/hip, have their ufe in the

Univerfe. Both alfo equally arife from

Want on one fide, and from the Power

of removing it en the other (e). The

difference is, that infriendly Relations the

Help is communicated either with pleafurey.

as when the Mother fuckles her Child ;

or at lead without pain? zs when- we fhew

a traveller his way, In hoffcile Rela-

tions, the Help, without regard to the

Communicatory is either taken by force,,

as when the Wolf devours the Lamb ^

or obtained by ftratage.m, as when the

Spider infnares the Fly.

requifde to the exifience of things Generable and Pc~

rijbabh, out of which this lower and vifible World is

wholly compoied,

(e) How far the Want of Good leads to Arts

and Auiion, may he" feen in Vol. I. Treatije the fir//,

p. 24; and in the Notes fubjoined, p. 272, 3, 4, 5.

We here perceive it to extend not only to the whole

animal World, but even to the Vegetable. More will

be found on this Subject in the Trearifeupon Motion,

a part of the prefent Work.

And-
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And thus by the reciprocal Relations Ch. X.

of Want and Help (both of which un-
u-^—->

der a variety of Forms exift in every in-

dividual} is there a kind of general Con-

catenation extended throughout the Uni-

verie j while each Being communicates

what Help it can afford, and obtains irt

it's turn, that Help which it requires.

To all thefe Relations muft be added

that chief, tho' mentioned laft, that of

the whole Univerfe, and every Being in

it, to the Firjly Supreme, and Intelligent

Cause, thro' which Relation They are

called His Offspring, and He Their

Father. Here indeed the Relations

are not blended as before; they are all

purely referable to Want on one fide, and

all purely arife from Jpontaneous Help 00

the other ; the correfpondence exifting*

as far as PerfeB has refpecfc to ImperfeS}*

Independent to Dependent, the ObjeB de->

Jired
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Ch. X. fired to the Beings which defire (f) f the

Maker to his Works, the Parent to his

Children {g)*

And now to conclude with a Remark,

which regards Relation in general. " As

" to every Continuous Being the Genus

*' of Quality gives Diftinffions, which

*' help to mitigate it's Samenefs, and ren-

le der it as it were difcrete ; fo to Beings

" difcrete, however remote, the Genus

" of Relation gives a Connection, which

" ferves to mitigate their Diverfity, and

" to render them as it were continuous.

(f) Ilwf $t «J |{p£Tou zrociriv o Ssos Xtyilxt, tl (An-

Sefxioc, <yj<ri? £fi zrgo $ to Itptrcu ru Kpitpivta —

-

How is God called an Objecl deferable to all Beings, if

there be no Relation between the Objecl of Defire,

and the Being which defires f Simplic. in Prcedic. p.

43. B. Edit. Baftl. 1 55 1. See before, Note p. 225.

(g) St. Paul has given his Sanction to that Verfe of

Aratus—Ta yu(> «) yiv<& It/aev—For we are his Off-

faring. Arat, Phan. r. 5. Acls xvii. 28.

" Thus
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" Thus is the World maintained as well Ch. X.
" in it's Union, as in it's Variety,
" while both Species of Quantity run thro

" the whole, and thro' every Part'*

And fo much for the Arrangement
or Genus of Relation, it's nature,

it's properties, it's utility, and extent (//).

(h) Before we quit this Arrangement, we fhall

fubjoin the following Note.

The old Logicians held that Things Intelligible, and
Intelleclion were Relatives -, fo alfo Things Senjible, and

Senfation. But then they ftarted an objection—If

Relatives co-exijl, and always reciprocate in their exig-

ence, what would become of Euclid's Theorems, fup-

pofing there were no Geometricians f What would be-

come of Senjible Objecls, fuppofing there were no Be-

ings fenfitive ?

One Solution of this Objection is derived from the

Percipient—The first original and supreme
Percipient is every where, and always in

the full Energy of universal Perception.

Another Solution is from the Objecls perceived, be

they fenfible or intelligible. Every fuch Object has

a double nature ; an abfolute nature, and a relative one.

The Sound A is an Octave to the Sound B. B
ceafes, and A continues. A is no longer an Oclave,

but (till it is a Sound : and even tho' we fhould call it

no
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no Sound, if there were to be no Hearers ; it wontcl

ftiJl be an Undulation of Air, capable of producing

Sound, if there were an Ear capable of perceiving itj

that is, an Organ adequate to the Senfation.

The Inftance given on this occafiori by the Philo 1

fophers Porphyry and Simplicius, h curious, becaufe it

is taken from that difficult Syftem of Mufic, the En-

harmonic. The following are the words of Simplicius

——Kai/ yot,p Sid potQu^AKXi/ a7r0Q0c.Xu5y.lv TsroTi rw ruv

OVT61V J'VaO'iV, uSiV WTIQV f*lv£l T« OVTK, 07TEO If I T« IH\-

fiiTX' Xjr yoip h tm (A.ts<riii'/i •woortoov [mv Y.0iT7iKzo[J.i9

dtitreus, vvv <5s avfrroatr^TOi tara tS hzs'riy.uT®3 io~[j.it.

—For if ever thro* any Slcth or Indolence we rejecl Know-

lege, thofe things, which are intelligible, remain never'

thelefs. 'Tis thus that in Mufic we ufed in former days

to hear the Quarter-Tone, but now we are unable

to diflinguijh this interval. Simplic. in Prad. p. 48.

B. Edit.Bafl. I55 i.

Porphyry, having told us that tho' there were no

Geometry, confidered as a Science, there would ftili

be Objects Geometrical, fubjoins

—

im) x£ Iv tjj ^a-

GIKVI TO (Aili TSoiXxi TH folGlOlU JiafJI^aT^ r,K\S0V Qi

fftsinjtcu, vfsooi/ $\ uptXrfttw; tjij hxpyoviv jtAfXwJ'taf,

5ta9' yiv to $i£(ricc7ov ^jafji^a ij^iXwhTro, axm th to»-

3T» alo"0)i«"i? iroci \}sgS eft) dixrtifiCiT©*' x) dyAov OTI

tV T*J (pU(7£t £ft TO alffiWcU TSTO SnXfn^Ct, £» H, T|

ai(rO-/i(rK ixXiXonriv.—For thus too in Mufic, Muftcians

ufed formerly to hear (and diftinguim) the Interval

of the Quarter-Tone : but in latter days, the En-
harmonic Melody having been neghcled, hy which

this Interval ufed to be modulated, there is no longer now

any Senfation of fuch an Interval : and yet 'tis evident

that this fenftble Interval has an Exiftence in nature, al-

tU
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tho' for the prefent the Sen/ation of It be loft. Porphyr. Ch. X,
in Pradic. p. 40. Ed. Paris. 1543.

Porphyry flourilhed in the third Century ; Simpli-

cius in the fixth.

We may remark by the way from the above Quo-

tations, how faft the Arts of Elegance were (inking

even in the more early of thofe two Periods.

As for the ftate of PhiJofophy in the latter Period,

we may form a Judgment of it by what we learn

from Simplicivs in the fame Treatife, with regard to

the Stoics. Having in his Commentary on the Predi-

caments of AStion and PaJJlon given many Quotations

from the Stoic Logic, he concludes the Chapter with

the following words

—

-TloXXn Js jj tuv tcuxtuv ifc^-

yxvioL srocpa roig ^ruiKoHq' uv l(p' wpuv Xy v\ Wac-xa-

Aia, x) rol vrXeTroi tuv <rvyf^oc^xrcc\i i7ri\sAoi7riv——

There is much elaborate DifcuJJion of theje matters among

the Stoics, of whom both the Doctrine and most
of the Writings are in our times lofty and at

an end. Simpl in freed, p. 84. B. Edit. Bajtl,

I55 1 -

IWahomet foon followed, whofe Succeffar Omar

burnt the Alexandrine Library ; nor did the fucceed-

ing Caliphs emerge from Barbarity, till the Race of

the Abbaffida^ near two Centuries after.

The Barbarity of Wejlern Europe continued much

longer, and did not begin to lefien, till the fifteenth

Century, that preceding the age of Leo the tenth.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

Concerning Action and Passion—Ac-

tion, it's Jive Species—thofe of PaJJion

reciprocate*—-Mind Divine, Human—
latter^ how aSied upon—Politics, Oeco-

nomics, Ethics—PaJJivity in Bodies ani-

mate, and inanimate—Action, and Re-

action, where they exifi, where not-—

Self-motion, what, and where—Power,

whence and what—requijite both in Ac-

tion and in PaJJion—Power, thd like

Non-Entity, yet widely different—Dou-

ble in the reafoning Faculty—Power, not

firft in exi/lence, but Energy, which never

has ceajed, or will ceafe, or can ceafe,

Ch.XI. fN treating of Relatives we have con-

JL fidered principally thofe, which pof-

fefs the Relative Character in a degree

above every other. But there are things,

which,
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which, as they pofl'efs it blended with Ch.XI.

Characters more eminent, have been

formed for that reafon intoJepar'ate Ar-

rangements. Such for example is the

Relation between a Being, and the Place,

which it occupies ; that between a Being,

and the Timey while it exifls ; the firft of

which Relations gives an anfwer to the

Queftion, Where ; the latter, to the

Queftion, When.

There are alfo Relations of Pojition ;

Relations of Habit ; and befides thefe

there are Relations of Action and Pas-

sion, all of which are diftinguifhed by

peculiar Attributes of their own, and

have therefore merited diftinct Exami-

nations from the ancient Writers upon

Logic.

Thus, if we confider the two laft, I

mean Action and Passion, we mail

find them difFufed thro' every part of the

Univerfe ; and that, either united in one

Subject,
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Ch.XI. Subject, or elfe feparate, and in differ*

*""~V-J
ent Subjects.

By Horace they are united :

Quijludet optatam curfu contingere metam,

Multa tulit, FECiTaue puer (a)

So are they by Livy, in that manly

Speech of Cains Mucius—Et facere et

pat 1 fortia, Romanum eji (b).

So are they by Shake/peare :

Whether *tis nohler in the Mind to suffer

The Stings and Arrows of outrageous For*

tune,

Or—by opposing end them (c).

So are they by Mi/ton :

(a) Hor. Art. Poet. v. 412.

(b) Liv. ii. 11.

(c) Hamlet,

Vain
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Fal'n Cherub, to be weak is miferable, Ch.XL

Doing, or Suffering (d)

In Virgil we fee them feparated, arid

Passion given to Man, Action to the

Deity :

! passi graviora, dabit Deus his quo*

que finem {e)<

As therefore Action and Passion are

of the mofl extenlive influence ; as they

partake in fome degree the nature of

Qualities or Attributes^ by being inti-

mately and effentially connected with Sub-

ftance; while the Relatives, When* Where,

and Pojition, feem rather connected ac-

cidentally : we mall give Action and

Passion their juft Precedence, and make

them the Subject of the prefent Chapter.

(d) Par. Loji. i. 157,

{e) Mn. i. 203.

S The
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Ch.XI. The Species of Action are as many,

as are the different Modes of aBing in the

different Species of Agents.

The first Sort of Actions is that

of mere Body alone, confidered either

as void of Senfation wholly, like Fire,

when it barns ; or at leair, as void of

Senfation, at the time when it operates.

Such is that great and univerfal Power,

the Power of Attraction, which all Body,

animal, vegetable, and ^elementary, is-

found to poffefs in proportion to it's- Quan-

tity -, that aclive Power, (if it may for *

the prefent be fo called) the Effects of

which modern Philofophy has femi-

nized with fo much penetration. Such

too are tbofe Energies peculiar to dif-

ferent Bodies, and arifing out of them

from their different Natures ; as when

we fay the Heavens emit Light j the

Trees produce Leaves ; the Fields give

us Corn, &c :

Ccelum
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tlcelum nitefcere, arbores frondefcere f

Segetes largiri fruges, &c. (f)

Such too dre thofe more fecret Opera-

tions of Bodies, whether magnetic or

e/ecJric ; to which may be added the

Virtues and Efficacies of Bodies Medi-

cinal. All thefe Energies in a compre-

henfive fenfe may be called the ABion of

Body, confidered merely as Body (g).

A Se-

(f) Qicer. Tufc. Difp. i. 28.

(g) This is that Genus of Energies* which, as

famblichus defcribes it, indicates no Aftion belonging to

Souly or to Animal Nature, or to Reafonings, or to Life,

but which (on the contrary) exhibits the particular

Energy (j/B,odies, considered as Bodies purely

inanimate ; and that as well with refpeSl to all the Pecu-

liarities which appear to furround Body, as to all thofe

various inherent powers of Bodies, not only as they are

[olid and capable of refifling, but as they contain within

them a multitude of Pozvers that are efficacious and aSiive.

—•Ta)©-» htpyam, ovip vj/up^wj m} (pdcnuq y^ Xoyuv jfj

£«»!? zHtTi E7nJe/xvuer» ivoiricriv, tw« J's <rco
(
u.«Ttav, rj <rw-

f*«T« sr»v «\|/ir>/a, (pxvsaav jt»0/'pi<r» rnv (ruy.GiTotiSn

S 2 ivepy'eixv
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Ch.XF. A Second Sort of Action is that

which is the refult of Se?ifationr Inftincly

and natural Appetite? and which there-

fore, being complicated, muft necerTa-

rily be confined to Bodies of a higher

Genus, to Bodies Stnfitive, that is, to-

Animals.

Dente lupus, cornu taurus- petit, Sec. (//)

No where are thefe Actions expreft witb

more elegance and concifenefs, than by

our own Epic Poet, in his Paradife Loft r

» —-— Air, Water, Earth,

My Fowl, Fi/h, Beaft, was flown, wa$

swam, was walk'd (£).

htP'yiioa/ xxrtx, zrnvag [xh rocg zsspi to <roopc6 rag (pat-

vopivixg IhoTTiTCcSy. xoitol zrci(rx.t; Je o.vtuv rug 3vvotfjt.ticr

i*y y] [AQvov feoia. EiT* >t, avTJTU7ra, aAA v *? Tsript aJ-

rwif ep^st woAAa? Jja-r^piJo ovvay.ug. Simpl. in Pies'

die. p. 81. Edit. Bafil. 1 551.

(/;) Hor. Sat. ii. 1.

(i) Par. Loji, vii. 502. Kui $?\ou otrot "arori hi
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There is a third Species of Ac- Ch.XL

tion more complicated even than the

preceding, being derived not only from

Senfation, Inflinct, and natural Appetite,

but from Reafon alfo, fuperadded to thefe.

This is a Mode of Action peculiar to

Man, becaufe of all the Animals we fee

around us, Man alone pofferTes the Rea-

soning Faculty.

Widely diverfined is the Share af-

fumed by theJid'ordinate Faculties of the

Human Soul, in Actions of this Charac-

ter. Sometimes they fubmit to Reafon,

and are (as becomes them) obedient ; at

other times they reject her, and proceed

ysiav, -Grzpi uv h rocTg zrspi Cuuv Ifooixts $iac^u,E7cr^xi

t lu§z.[j.£v.
—

'27,1 evident that as are the Species of Irra-

tional Animals in. Number and in ^uality^ jo many and

fucb are the different Species in Ailing agreeably to this

[animal] mode of Energy ; which feveral Species ofAct-

ing have been vfually enumerated in the- Hiftorics of Ani-

mals. Sirvpl. in Prad. p. 81, ut fupra.

S 5 of
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Ch.XI. °f themfelves. And hence it is, that

*—-*—' Aofions, produced from Caufes fo pecu-

liarly complicated, derive to themfelves

the Colours of Good and Evil, and are

denominated, in diftinction to every other

deed of Man, Actions Moral.

When Virtue and Pleasure ad-

dreffed the young Hercules, Virtue

fuppofed him to have a Reafon, that

could controul his Appetites -, Plea-

sure fuppofed him to have Appetites,

that would bear down his Reafon. Had

he obeyed the laft, he had been vicious

;

as he obeyed the nrft, he was virtuous*

There was a Conflict in either cafe be-

tween his better part, and his worfe ;

and in that Conflict both Species of Fa-

culties were prefumed, his Rational Fa-

culties, and his Irrational (/£).

There

(k) See Xenopb. Mem. 1. ii. c. i. S. 21.

The above Species of Attion is thus defcribed by

S'implicius—TgiTQV il ts srouTv j/svf§p, to h tw ztox<t-

(M'J
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There is a fourth Sort of Ac- Ch.XI.
A m

•tion', where the Intellect, operating

without Paffions or Affect..ons, ftays not

within it/elf, but pnjfes out (as it were)

to fome external Operation. 'Tis thus

that Nature, considered as an Efficient

Caufe, may be called the Energy of God,

ieen in the various Productions that re*

plenifh and adorn the World. 'Tis thus

<rsiv u.7r"t\piVy.v\Txii ottio t» hoy* rtx.g uT£^)» t« owrvqrot

k} crvvQiTSt uroiricriis titiT(>QTrv$ii, 7rgQxtgs<riv k, fisMv
\,/v \ , I \ \ / / I

OCfrXV T£ Jt, GKiyW Ky TOtq TCiXVTUS uTOniCTEJ? ZJ
,

CCPS'%Q-

jmvqv. Simpl. ut fupra. The Genus, comprehended un-

der ike Idea o/" acting morally, is the third of this

Order ; ihat Genus, which prefdes over the Energies of

Reafon with refpecl to'the concrete Qbjccls of Senjj (that

is, which prefides in the affairs of common life), and
" which furnijhes upon occafion Deliberate Choice, Volition

\

Opinion, Inquiry, and other Energies of the fame cha-

racter. Simp, in Prad. p. 80. B. Edit. Baf. 1 55 1.

We have in this place translated wgotirirtiv to a£i

pinally, the better to diftinguifh it from woie?v9 a

word of meaning more extenfive, Signifying fimply

{a do? or to make.

S 4 that
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Ch.XI. tnat Art, confidered as an Efficient Caufe
%

may be called the Energy of Man, which

imitates in it's Operations the plaftic

Power of Nature (/).

The last and most excellent

Sort of Action is feen in Contempla-

tion , in the pure Energy of simple In-

tellect, keeping within itfelf, and mak-

ing itfelf it's own ObjeB. This is the

Jugheji Adlion of which we are fufcep-

tible ; and by it we imitate the Su-

preme Being, as far as is confident

with our fubordinate Nature. 'Tis to

this that our great Poet alludes, when

fpeaking of his Employment, during a

ilate of Blindnefs, he fays—

-

(J) TiJTJi <?£ WOAU fJ.iV Eft TO B'UOi/—-uTOAlT $\ Xj

iv rout n^vous, [Aipufxivocis Tyv (pvcriv, K) to zvaptx-

X£l7T0[Jt.£V0V VTT <X\>TOuq (J^ «UT»lj) ttVXTr\Y\oi<TOt,iq.

Simplic. ut fupra. Of this Species of Afting THE
Divinity has a large JJjare—a large flare alfo falls to,

Arts, that imitate Nature, and fupply what Jhe- has

omitted.

Then
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*£hen feed on thoughts, which volun- Ch.XI,

tary move

JIarmonious Numbers—-— (m)

The

(m) Par. Lo/i. iii. 37.

This higheft Mode of Action (if it may be fo

palled) is thus defcribed by Simplicius in the fame

Comment, p. 80

:

To TsrtPi toov vonroov -Kj a//.E£ifwy wriwv £7n(r>co7ra/*£-

lioi) ctTrXoug vorio-tcriv—That which, with funple intellec-

tions, inquires concerning Subjlances intelligible and indi-

viftble—that is, Subftances which, having no Parts,

cannot, like Body, be infinitely divided.

Archytas has enumerated thefe Species of Energy

Or Aclion, but in a different manner, beginning with

the laft of them firft, and fo proceeding inverfely,

till he come to the firft that is mentioned here, and

this he omits. His words are worthy of perufal

—

Tug it 'Evspyuccg §Kx.(popou r^ug* to y.h yd^ ri hiv

avrocg iv tm Srsuph, olov OtfQQVop.Vi' TO <Js iV Tto ZZOliV,

oloV VyiOC?£V, TiXTCClVBV' TO ct Iv tw zrgoio-Q-ev, olov

fpocTOtyiV K) zioXiTtvejQxi' yiyvnon i\ a fxiv svzgytiz

xj ocusv Siavolotg, olov iv rot? a'Aoyoig Quotg, Tivixco-

TdTOi Je avrot. Archyt. apud Simpl. in Freed, p. 80.

There are three Dijlinclions of Action cr Energy-:

One Sort of it conftjls in Contemplating, as when

weJiudy the Stars ; another in Awaking, as when we

heal
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Ch.XI. The Species of Passion may be un-

derilood by their reciprocating for the

moil part with thofe of Action.

Thus tho' the Divine Mind, by be-

ing pure and intelkclual 'Energy', can

have nothing pajfive in it's tranfcendent

heal a Difeafe, or exerclfe the Art of a Carpenter ; an-

other [not in making but] in Acting, as when we

lead an Army, or adminijter a Commonwealth. There is

too a fourth Energy, where there is no use of

^Reasoning, as in Animals irrational. Thefe are the

Forms of Aclion the mojl general and comprehenfwe.

Simplicius tells us, that Archytas has omitted the

other Species (that which we have mentioned firft,

and which refpetts Bodies inanimate) becaufe he did

not confider it as a Species purely aclive, nor as arifing

from any internal and feufuive Principle of Motion.

And yet perhaps, .in an introductory Treatife, it can

hardly be considered as introduced improperly, tho'

it muftbe allowed at the fame time to want this Re-

quifite.

We obferve by the way that this diftinclicn of Ac-

tions is called by Logicians Aclio tranpens, and Actio

immanent, which ecrrefpends in Grammar to Verbs

Tranjitive on one fide, and Verbs Neuter and Middle

on the other. See Hermes, 1. i. c. 9.

theory.
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theory (n) ; yet the Mind of Man, Ch.XL

which has intenjions and remiffons, is,

for that reafon, necefj'arily passive in

two important manners, either as Truth,

real or apparent, demands it's AJfent \

or as Falfhopd, real or apparent, demands

it's Dijfent.

It is in confequence of this Pafjtvity

of the Human Mind, which I chufe to

call Paffivity Intellectual, that it becomes

fufceptible of Difcipline and Injlitutioh,

and thus finds itfelf adorned (according

as it is cultivated) with the various tribe

both of Arts and Sciences (0).

As the "Reafon of Man is a£ted upon

by the appearances of Truth and Falf-

hood, fo are the Appetites of Man (and

not only of Man, but of Brutes alfo)

acled upon by the approach of Pleafure

(n) See Chapter on Qualities, p. 16 r.

(0) Vid, Arrian, Epifl. 1. iii. c. 3.

and
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Ch.XL and Pain fp). This therefore may be

t--r "r~ - f

called sensual Passivity, in oppofi-

tion to the rational above defcribed,

'Tis to this Davus alludes in Horace,

—— etenim fateor> me dixerit ilk

Duci ventre levem : Nasum nidore

SUPINOR,

Imbecillus, i?iers, &c. (o)

The moulding tins Pajjivtty of the human

Mind into as much of the fair and ho-

neft, as it is capable of receiving, when

it is applied to Nations, is called Politics \

when to Families, Oeconomics ; when to

Individuals, Ethics (r) -, and is in general

(^>) AeT $\ t»0sv«* n^ to tysttvofAtvov dyaQo v dyctvn

yjtiQOLi} ffp^Eiv, x) to yiSu' (pxwofAtvov yot(> Ifiv ctyxQcv.

—We ought to fuppofe, that both Good apparent
end Pleasure fupply the place of Good (real) ; for

Pleafure is Good apparent. Arift. de Animal. Motu.

p. 154. Edit. Sylb.

(q) Hor. Sat. u. 7. 37.

(r) Niccphorus Blemmides adopts this Divifion from

the Peripatetic School—To <H\ IJpaKTJxov oix^ron

ili
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the Foundation of Moral Principles and Ch.XI.

Condutt.
"^

The Passivity peculiar to Brutes

may be fcen in the various purpofes, to

which we direct their feveral Powers y

(Pi\otro(p(§?>, tcc £«utS jj9u n, aXKa pvQpi^eiv ivvoc-

{*.&!&•' olxovopixog £i, tc, otxov oXov itnraiSixmv xoc-

Aw? t7rifX[/.(v^J ' cTf yt tzoXiv n y^ zjoXsig oiz^wyw'

xj kxxvQicvuv Rgirug, nfoXnwQg—Tbe Practical
Part of Philofophy is divided into Moral, Oecono-
mical, and Political. // is the Moral Philofo-

pher, who is able to adjujl his own manners, and thofe of

any other individual: the Oeconomical, who knows

how to inJlruSi well a whole Fa?nily ; and he, who in

the bejl manner conducls and governs a City, or Cities?

this Philofopher is the Political one. Blem. Epitorn.

Logic, p. 37.

As we have been fpeaking juft before of Pajftvity,.

it is proper to remark that the fame Writer, from the

fame Philofophy, takes notice of two Species of it, a

better Species and a worfe •, PaJJivity Corruptive, and

PaJJivity Completive ; Corruptive, as when any Being

is confumed by Fire ; Completive, as when a Being

either learns, or is acted upon, either by it's Intellect,'

or it's Senfes.—Ta nr«^£*v Je to piv Wt (pQa^rjxoV,

ug to xai£<r0ar to $\ t£A£&t*koV, £g to y.av§olv£i]), x)

ywxa-xtiv, x) ««rG.xW(Uu Nic, Blem. Ep. Log. 158.

feme
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Ch.XI. f°me t0 pl°w °ur lands, others to carry

us ; a third Species to hunt for us*

&c. (s)

The Passivity of insensitive Bo^

dies, whether vegetable or not, is equally

confpicuous in the various Ends, to which

we apply them. The Earth we plow ;

over the Sea we fail ; out of the Foreft

we build our Ships, &c. This infenfi-

tive Pajjivity, tho' it fubmit to the Ac-

tion of other Bodies upon it, yet always

follows the peculiar Nature of the Be-

ing, to which it belongs -, fo that the

Ejf'eBs often differ, where the AcJive

Power is thefame,

Limus nt hie durescit, et hczc ut cera

LIQUESCIT,

UNO EODEMQjJE tgni——• (t)

(s) See Vol. I. Treatife I. p. 4c, 41. See alfo as

to the Pajfivity of Bodies inanimate, p. 39, 40, of the

fame Treatife.

(/) Virg, Ed. viii. 80.

Lastly,
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Lastly, aJl Bodies, that adl by At- Ch.XL

traction, are themfelves recipro-

cally acted upon, as modern Philo-

fophers have clearly demonftrated.

As to Action and Passion in gene-

ral, it may be obferved, that the great

and divernfied Mixture of them, which

runs thro' the World, and is confpicuous

in every part of it, has a necefTary re-

ference (as all other Mixtures have) to

Principles morejimple, out of which it is

compounded. Pure Activity we may

fuppofe Mind ; and pure Passivity,

Matter. As Mind is capable of act-

ing whatever is poflible, fo is Matter of

having, whatever is poflible, acted upon

it. The former is the SoUrce of all

• Forms, Diftinctions, and Beauty j the to-

ter is the Receptacle. In the Supreme

Mind there is nothing paffive ; in the

lowest Matter, there is nothing ac-

tive 1
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Ch.XI. the (u) ; while all betwee?i is a Mixture

^—v—
' of both, where in different parts the

different Principles are prevalent, and

from this prevalence give the Being it's

proper Character.

If we call Man a Conipofite of Soul

and Body, as a rational Being, he has a

Motion of his own ; as nfenfithe Being,

he has a Motion in common with Brutes j

as a Being merely corporeal, a Motion in

common with all Bodies whatever. A
Dog has only the fecond and third of

thefe Motions, and a Stone only the

lajl. Thus is the Stone leajl active, the

Man niojl fo, and the Brute between both.

(u) See Chapter vi, p. 109, no.

Thus Archytas in Simplicius—Ta xaSa^a ytw t<

s7v h tw S"£w, m Si T*rd%itv iv T57
' TXvi—The pure

andfimple Genera of aEling, and being atied upon, exiji

in the primary and mojl original of Beings-, Acting,
in God ; the being atted upon, /» Matter. Simplic.

in Brad, p. 84. B. Edit. Bafil. 1551.

In
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The Modes are different, under which Ch XI.

Beings afl upon one another.

Some (as the whole tribe of corporeal

Mafles) only ae7, becaufe they are aBed

upon y
and that too by fomething external,

and perfectly diftind: from themfelves.

'Tis thus the Nail acts upon the Timber,

becaufe the Hammer acls upon the Nail;

and were not the Hammer to drive, the

Nail would never penetrate.

Now fuch Motion as this is but a Spe-

cies of PaJJivity, becaufe tho' the Beings,

which poffefs it, have an original Power

to receive Motion, they by no means pof-

fefs an original Power to impart it. And

hence it follows, that if fomething did

not exift more intrinfically aclive than

themfelves- they would never act, and

there would be no Motion at all.

Action of this kind (if it deferve

the name) is the Action of Beings,

T which,
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Cb.XI. which, tho' Moveable, are not zntrinfi-

cally Motive, that is, Caufes ofMotion.

Another Mode of Action may be

1

found in the following inftances.-—

A

Lamb' ads upon the Senfes of a Wolf

—

that Senfation acts upon his Appetite—

that Appetite acts upon his Corporeal Or-

gans—by the Action of thefe Organs he

runs, he feizes, and he devours the Lamb.

A child is feen by its Mother likely

to fall from a precipice.—The Senfation

acts upon her parental Affections—thefe

Affections act upon her Corporeal Organs*

—By the Aclion cf thefe Organs the runs,

fhe feizes, and (he faves her Child.

The Xnflances we are going to allege,

appear to be more blended with delibera-

tion and thought. The Splendor of the

Roman Empire acted upon the Imagination

of Ccfar—that Imagination acted upon his

Defre offovereign Power—that Defire act-

ed upon the Faculties ofhis Mind and Body.

—By
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By the Energy ofthefe Faculties he patted Ch.XI.

the Rubicon, conquered Pompey, enflaved

Rome, and obtained the wifhed-for Empire.

Again—The Domination of Cafar

acted upon the Imagination of Brutus-—

that Imagination acted upon his Love for

the Republic—that Love for the Republic

acted upon his corporeal Organs.—His hand

in confequence plunged a Dagger into

Cafar, and, for a time, the Republic,

which he loved, was reftored.

In all thefe inftances the Corporeal

Organs act, like the Corporeal Mafles

before mentioned> becaufe they are firjl.

acted upon. But then they are not acted

upon, as thoie are, by other external Bo-

dies, but by internal Appetites, Affections,

and Defires, all which, as well as the Or-

gans, are Parts ofone and thefame Being.

Such Being therefore is not, like Beings of

the firft Order, in a manner paj/ive and

only moveable; but, as it poiTelk's within

itfelfihe power of imparting Motion, as

T 2 well
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Ch.XI. More is faid upon this Subjed in the

fubfequent Theory concerning Motion (a).

We fliall only add, that, in the above

Modes of Acting, when Bodies act upon

Bodies, the Action for the greater part

is reciprocal. While the Oar impels the

Wave, the Wave refifts the Oar j while

the Axe hews the Timber, the Timber

blunts the Axe ; while the Earth at-

tracts the Moon, the Moon attracts the

Earth. And hence the Theory of Ac-

tion and Re-action, fo accurately fcru-

tinized in modern Philofophy.

If we contemplate the World, as well

the vegetable as the animal, we fhall

(a) Concerning that Motion, which does not drift

from the Collifion of one Body zvith another Body, bu\

where the Power which moves, and the Organs, which

are moved, appear to be both of them vitally united n

one and thefame Subjtff, fee below, p. 408 to p. 425

Concerning the necefiity of fomething, different fron.

Body, to put Body in Motion, fee below, p. 437. Con-

cerning Causative Motion, fee below, p. 440,

Concerning Immobility, fee below, p. 449, 450

and Hermes, p. 360 in the note.

perceive
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perceive Action and Passion diffufed Ch.XI.

thro' every part.

And yet it muff be obferved both of

ABion and of Pq/Jian, (fuch at leaft as thofe

we fee around us) that they are neither

of them perpetual in any one particu-

lar inftance. Corn only nourimes, and

"Hemlock only poifons, when they meet

a proper Body, on which to operate

:

the Mufician does not always perform,

nor is the Ear always affected by Sounds :

the Painter does not always paint, nor is

the Eye always affected by Colours.

And hence the rife of that notable

thing called Power ; that dormant Ca-

pacity, into which both ABion and Paf-

fion, when they ceafe, retreat; and out

of which, when they return, as from

their Source they flow.

There is nothing which appears fo

nearly to approach Non-entity, as this

lingular thing called Power ; yet is there

nothing in faft fo truly different from it.

*t
3 Of
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Of Non-entity there are no Attri-

butes, no Affections; but every Power
poffeffes a Jpecific and a limited character,

which not only diftinguifhes it from Non-

entity^ but from every other Power.

Thus among the active Powers, the

Smith, when ajleep, has Jill thofe Powers,

which make him a Smith; the Ship-

wright, when ajleepy has Jill thofe Powers,

which make him a Shipwright. The

Powers diftinguim both from the reft of

mankind, who purelyfrom not having them

are neither Smiths nor Shipwrights.

The fame Powers help to diftinguifh

the fame Artifts from one another : for

the Powers, though invifible, are incom-

mutable -, nor can thofe of the Ship-

wright enable him to forge an anchor, or

thofe of the Smith enable him to con-

ftrucl a Ship.

If we pafs from aclive to Pas-

sive Powers, we mall find theje af-

ter the fame manner to be limited in

every
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every Subject, and different in every Ch.XL

Species. Timber has the Capacity of

becoming a Ship, but not an Axe ; Iron

on the contrary of becoming an Axe,

but not a Ship (z). And tho' different

Agents, by operating on the fame Pa-

tient, may produce different Effects (as

the Shipwright makes Timber into a

Ship, while the Carpenter forms it into

a Houfe) ; yet flill muft each Effedt cor-

refpond with the paffive Capacities-, or

elfe, where thefe fail, there is nothing

to be done.

Were the cafe otherwife, were not

the Paffive Powers efTentially requiiite as

well as the Adlive, there would be no

reafon, why any thing might not be

made out pf any thing.

Far diftant therefore from Non-en-

tity are Paffive Powers, however latent

:

-*T- ' • .

(z) See Chapter the fourth concerning Matter,

p. 64, 65 ; alfo p. 14.8, 149.

T 4 fo
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Oh.XI, fo far indeed, that where they differ ef-.

^•"""^ fentially from one another, they often

lead to Effects perfectly contrary, tho*

the Agent, which operates, be indivi-

dually the fame :

Limus nt hie durescit, et hcec ut cera

liquescit,

Uno eodemque igni, &c (a).

'Tis from this Theory we perceive

the reafon of that ancient Axiom, %uic-

quid recipitur, recipitur fecundum modum

recipientis -, than which nothing can be

more true, when properly underftood.

As to the Active Powers, there is an

important diftinclion between thofe called

Rational, and the Irrational, The Sub-

ordinate are moftly confined to the pro-

ducing One Contrary out of Two. Fire

can only warm, but cannot cool ; Ice

can only cool, but cannot warm. But

(a) Virg. utfup. p. 270.

the
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the rational Powers imply both Contraries Ch.XL

at once, and give to their poffeffor the *—^—

^

Alternative of producing either. The

Mufician has the Power both of Melody

and DifTonance ; the Phyfician the Power

both of healing, and making lick ; the

Magiftrate the Power of deciding both

juftly and unjuftly.

The reafon of this is, that Rational

Power alone is founded in Science, and

'tis always one and thefame Science, which

recognizes Contraries -, that, which teaches

us Harmony, teaches us Difcord ; that

which informs us what is Health, in-

forms us what is Difeafe ; that which

difcerns Truth, difcerns alfo Falmood.

Hence therefore it is, that as every Sci-

ence may be called double in it's Powers

of Knowlege ; fo all Aclion founded on

Science may be called double in it's Powers

of A&ing (b). A noble Privilege this

(#) Kai tuv SwotfAtuv oil yXv 'Ivovlxi uXoyoi, oil Si

f*nm toy*—x^ oil ph (astx xiya srairoii tuv svxvtmv
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Ch.XI. t0 Man, if well employed -, a truly un-

V—v—> fortunate one, if abufed ; fince by this

He alone, of all fublunary Beings, is pro-

perly intitled either to Praife or Dif-

praife.

With refpeft to Powers in general,

there is this to be obferved : fo import-

ant are they to the conftitution of many

Beings, that often, tho' latent, they are

al aura), ctl Si aXoyot, jw-ta ekjj* olov to Stppcv th

SippOllVeiV [XOVOV, % Si IXTpiKV SCKT8 Xj uytixq Ot'lTlOVt

A'iTiov Si, ctj Koy^r' £f*u « lirirri[A.vi
i

o Si 'hoy®* o

«uto5 SnXo7 to Tzpwyy.cC) Yj T7,v ftorffiv—Of Powers

fojne will be found irrational, others are attended

with Reason—and as to thofe which are attended with

Reafon, the same Powers will extend to

things Contrary; hut as to the irrational, one

Power will extend only to one Contrary; what

is hot for example will only conduce to heating ; hut the

Art of Medicine will become the Caufe both of Difeafe

and of Health. The Caufe is, that this Medicinal Set*

ence is Reafon, and the same Reason discovers

both the thing, and if's Privation. Arijl. Me-

iJph. p. 143. Edit. S.ylb.

See alio Vol. the firft of thefe Ti-eatifes, p. 173,

298; to thefe add p. 150 of the prefent Treatife,

efpecially in the Note.

more
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more regarded than the (Trongeft appa* Ch.XL

rent Attributes. Thus 'tis from their

medicinal Powers only, that we value the

feveral Species of Drugs j and from their

generative Powers only that we value the

feveral Species of Seed, while little re-

gard is paid to their fenfible, that is their

apparent Qualities, farther than as they

help to indicate thofe invifible Powers,,

The juft Oppofite to Power is

Energy, which, as it's etymology [c)

ihews, implies the exifiing in Deed or

AEI, as oppofed to that exiftence, which

only implies Pqjjibility.

Anp here 'tis worth obferving, that

Every thing exifiing in Power is necef-

farily roufed into Energy by fomething,

which itfelf exified previously in

(c) '£«<
vE^w, In Act, in Deed. See a (ketch

of the difference between Aft and Power, Vol. I.

Energy*
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Ch.XI. Energy fdj. Events and Incidents never

ftand ftill ; fome Agents* or other are

perpetually energizing, tho' all perhaps

by turns have their refpites and relaxa-

tions, as many of them at leaft as arc

of the Jubordinate Tribe. It happens

indeed in the World, as in a Ship upon

a Voyage. Every hand at a proper fea-

fon has his hours of Reft, and yet the

Duty never ceafes, the Bufinefs of the

Ship is never at a ftand ; thofe, that

wake, roufing thofe, that fleep, and

(d) 'Twas a Doctrine of the Peripatetic School,

on tfooti^ov ivipyuoi Jvvxpsu; in—THAT ENERGY
is- prior to Power. Arijl. Metaph. p. 150. 152.

»—Oil yo\p sh th 3vvoiy.il ovt©* yiyvtrxi rti ivipyux-

qv v7ro Ivepyt'oc ovr^' olov a,vQpu7r<§f> V£ av0pw7rK, f/.a-

(rtKog viro (AXtrMis, an xivmros tw(&* zs^cJth* to <H\

x*bS» Ivspyeia, i)$n ifiv* That which exifts in Energy is

always formed out of that which exijis in Power, by

something which exists (already) in Energy

j

far example Man is farmed by Man, the Mufical Artifi

by the Mufical Artifi there being always fome. first (or

prior) Being, which gives the Motion. Now that,

which gives this Motion, is itself already

in Energy. Ariflot. Metaph. p. 151. Edit. Sylb.

being
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being in their turn roufed again them- Ch.XI.

felves.

But another way to (hew thatENERGY

is of necejfity previous to Power, con-

fids in admitting the contrary Hypo*

theiis.

Let us fuppofe for example a Man
placed in a part of Space, where there

was, and ever had been, eternal Silence

;

or otherwife in a part, where there was,

and ever had been, eternal Darknefs

:

could fuch a one ever actually either

have heard or feen, however exqui-

fite his Powers both of hearing and

feeing ?—And why not ?—Becaufe to

the evocation of one of thefe Powers,

there is a neceffity of atlual Sound $ to

that of the other, of atlual Light ; fo

that had not thefe Energies exifled pre-

vioufiy, his Powers mufl have remained

dormant thro' the period of their exist-

ence. Suppofe therefore all Energies of

all
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Ch.XI. all kinds to flop : how could they ever

revive ? Were they all once funk into

one univerfal Sleep, where (hould we find

a waking Caufe, to roufe them from their

Slumbers (e) ?

And what then are the inferences from

this Speculation, that Power neceffarily

arifes from previous Energy ?—*One is,

that all thofe Doctrines about Order

(e) 'Tis hence that Arijloth, fpeaking according to

the Principles of his Philofophy, fays of things eter-

nal, unalterable, and neceffary, that is, things ever in

Energy—n rx\jra. [av r,v, a'Sb ay v\v, //"these were
NOT, THERE COULD BE NOTHING. Metapb. 153,
ut fupra. 'Tis a pertinent Queftion, ftated by the

fame Author, in another part of the fame Tract

—

ITw? yap xivrfin&BTCLi, il y.r$h 150.1 htoynu, oc'iriov I

a yocp Tiys uA'/j xtovtrei «utij Iocvttiv—How can things

ever be fet in motion, if there be no Cause (previoufly)

existing in Energy? Mere Matter it/elf cannot

move itfelf.— lbid. 201. And foon before in the fame

page hSiyirXl ytX,P TO Ju?»|W,£1 OV [AY tlvou' $i7 txpx

ihxi xp%riv roiKVTriv, r\s v acnoc evspynx—It may hap-

pen that the thing, which exijls in Power only, may

not exist at all: there muft therefore be (in the

Univerfe) fuch a Sort of Principle, as that the
very Essence of it should be Energy.

fpringing
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fpringing from Diforder, Beauty from Ch.XI,

Confufion ', of Night and Chaos being

the oldeft of Beings -, in general, of the

Perfect and Actual arifing from the Im-

perfect and Potential ; however they may

be true as to the material Caufe of things,

yet are they far from being true with

refpecl: to their real and efjential Origin.

There is nothing in fad: more certain,

than that the Actual and Perfect

are previous to their Contraries $ el fe there

could never have been in the Univerfe

any thing ABual or Perfect.

Another inference is, that the mofi

minute and contemptible Energy, now ac-

tually exifting, neceflarily proves the Ex-

iftence of an eternal Energy, to which*

as to it's Caufe, it is ultimately referable*

And what can fuch eternal Energy

be, but fomethingj whofe very Essence

is that Energy (fj -, fomething, which

(f) See the Note preceding—The founder of the

Peripatetic Sect, fpeaking of the Deity, ufes the fol-

lowing
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Ch.XL knows no remijjions, like fubordinattf

Energies, no occafional retirings into

Power and dead Capacity, but is ever

THE SAME IMMUTABLE AND PERFECT ?

Without fuch a Principle the Univerfe

could never have begun ; or when once

begun, could never have been continued.

And what {hall we call this Principle ?

lowing Expreffions—« <yx(> N3 'Evigyux, ^m' 'Exf?-4

v(^» St, * 'Ev£g^£ia—T#<? Energy of Mind or Intellect,

is Life: and He (the Supreme Being) is that Euergy.

Metdpb. p. 203. See alfo Amfnon. in Lib. de Inter

-

pretat. p. 198, B. &c. where the Arrangement of

Beings is deeply and philofophically difcufled, and

exhibited.
—

'Egrjj S\ tbtoij ImSh^oci fivXoptv©*, x-

T. A.

'Tis agreeably to this reafoning we are told—

I

T» p££0Mt «£i zsgoXxpSxvei ingysix ertgx zr^o trigxg,

tug mi T8 a£i x»v»i'T©J stowtw?—/Zw/ one Energy in

point of Time always precedes another, till we arrive at

the Energy of that Being, which eternally gives Motion

in the firji ihjlance. Metaph. ©. u. p. 152. Edit.

Sylb.

Which is as much as to affirm (in other words)

that there is a gradual afcent of aclive efficient Pt inci-

ples, one above another, up to that one active PRIN-

CIPLE, which is original and Supreme.

Shall
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Shall we call it Body or Mind ?—The Ch.XI.

bed way to anfwer this, will be to fearch

within ourfelves, where we may difco-

ver, if we attend, a portion of either

Being, together with the feveral Attri-

butes appertaining to each.

And fo much for the two Arrange-

ments or Predicaments of Action

and Passion.

U C H A P.
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CHAP. XII.

Concerning When and Where—Concern'

ing Time and Place, and their Defini-

tions—When and Where, how diftin-

guifiedfrom Time and Place, how con-

nected with them—'Deferiptions of When

and Where—their Utility and Import-

ance in human Life—-Various Terms, de-

noting thefe two Predicaments—others

denoting them not, yet made to denote

them—'When and Where, their extenfive

influence—plauflble Topics— concurring

Caafes— Opportunity, what— Chance,

what it is not, what it is—Fate, Pro-

vidence—co-operating Caufes—Supreme

Intelligence.

C XII. "\*% T^
*iave â^ already, that Time

V V and Place agree, as they both

belong to Quantity Continuous [a). So

(a) See before, p. 183 to 187.

ellential
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eflential is this character, that could ei- C. XJI.

iher of them be feparated, as we fepa- ' "

rate a piece of timber, there would then

be Intervals without Time, and Diflances

without place. Thus far then they agree,

while in this they differ, that a million of

different things may exiji in one infant of

Time, but never more than on* thing at

once can occupy one Place.

And lience the Nature of Place may

be called dijiributive^ while that of Time

may be called accumulative. Hence too

as they agree mfome refpecls, and differ

in others, they are neceffarily notJim-phi

but compound Ideas, both belonging to

one Genus, and each diilinguimed hyjpe-

cific differences. Having a. Genus and a

Difference, they become capable of De-

finition, fince 'tis on thefe two requijiies

that all Definition is founded (b).

Time

{l) Omnls definitio confiat Genere ei Diffe-
rentia— Fell, 218. Termini verl ejjentiales (DefijLn-

U 2 ticnid
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C. XII. Time therefore is Continuity, fuccef

Jive in itfelf, and accumulative of it's pro-

per fubjeels ; Place is Continuity, co-ex

-

ifient in itfelf, and diftributive of it's pro-

perfubjeBs,

We have faid thus much about thefe

two Beings, becaufeWHEN and Where,

tho' diftinct from both {c), are necerTa-

rily connected with them, and cannot

well be underftood without reference to

this Connection.

Men, human affairs, and univerfally

tul fenfible and corporeal Beings, as none

of them are infinite either in Duration

or Extent, muft have fomething of courfe

tionis fcil.) Genus et Differentia. Sanderfon,

1. i. c. 17. See alfo Wallifii Logic. 1. i. c. 23.

—

tpoouv, TKTifi run £iJW«3iojy. Amm. in 5. voces, p. 67.

(c) How they are diftinft, fee below, particularly

in Note ('/), alfo p. 297.

to
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to limit and circumfcribe them. Now C, XII.

Place circumfcribes their Extent, and

Time, their Duration ; and hence the

neceflary connection of things corpo-

real with thefe two j and not only of

things themfelves, but of all their Mo-
tions, of all their Accidents,, in fhort

of all they are able to do, and of all

they are able to faffer.

For example, certain perfons are to

meet for a certain purpofe. They mufi

be informed of the Time and Place, or

their Meeting would not be practicable.

Firft then for the Time—

When jhall we three meet again

In thunder, lightening, and in rain (d) P

The anfwer to this queftion connects their

Meeting with a certain Time -, and iw the

{d) Sbakef. Macbeth.

U 3 Relation
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C. XII. Relation between thefe two, we behold the

rife of the Predicament, When.

When the battle's lojl and won,

When the hurly burly s done {e).

Again- >

Where's the Place ?

(^e) Ou {.(.VoTOl HT£ TM ^PCVW TKVTOV TO II<m, ClAA

£i7?£P CCPOO, IV %1<TH TYI ZTpcg TCV WGVOV. JSIor tS

When the fame with Time ; but if any thing, it con-

Jijis in i fc.E Relation which it bears to Time.
SimpL in Prad. p. 87. B. Ed. Baf. 155 1. And agaia

—ot«!/ oe tj zjpa.'yy.<x, irecov ov th %povv, >% x% wy

P^®* X£ 0Vii ^j^oauGwewoVj o^itriv tp/et zrpQS ^fiovov*

>tj §ia tzto tv %PWf triv, wayrtp n h ZaAa^m vau-

tj.x^tx iv tkos Xpzvy' tots uXXn xonyfooix yiyvtTQtis

7) th rioTg, uXXti zgsc zr/xpc& to Jlovov .—<—But when

any particular Thing, which is different from
Time, and which iV not affumed as any Part of
Time, has a Relation to Time, andfor this r'eafgn.

is IN Time, as for example the Sea-fight at Sahmisy

which happened at fuch a particular Time : then there

prifes a different Predicament, that of When,.
a Predicament differ ekt from that of Quan-
ptt, Simpiic, in Pr*l. p. 88. Ejufd, Edit.

The
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The anfwer to this queftion connects their C. XII,

Meeting with a certain Place ; and in the

Relation between thefe two, we- fee the

rife of the Predicament, Where.

— — upon the Heath,

'There we go to meet Macbeth (f)

.

Let us take another example. Vir-

gil, we are informed, wrote his Georgics

at Naples. By Naples, m this in fiance,

is the Place of Virgil circumfcribed,

which might elfe have been at Rome, at

{J J AAA U<T7TS0 iTTi TK %P0V'<S «AA0 WSV 7,V %pQ~

v®1
) aAAo ai to Kara, y^pavov^ '

v\ ypovv ti' htco? «AAo

/AEU To7T©J
, aAAfl C

V
£ TO KdTOC TofTOV, V) TITTX Ti.-

For as in Time, Time itjtlf is one thing, and that,

which is according to Ti?ne, or fomefhing belonging to it,

is another thing ; fo alfo is Place one things and that

WHICH IS ACCORDING TO Pl ACE, Or SOMETHING
BELONGING to IT, another Thing. Sinfl. in Freed.

utfup.

Ubi non eft Locus, fed Esse in Loco. Quando
non eft Tcmpvs, fed esse in Tempore. Fell, p. 104,

107.

U 4 , Mantua,
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C.XII. Mantua, &c. The connexion therefore of

Virgil with this City gives us an anfwcr

to the Queftion, Where.

Again, he wrote them, we are told,

while Ccefar Augujius was on his Oriental

Expedition. Here the time of this Expe-

dition circumfcribes the time of Writing,

which might elfe have been (for ought

we know) during the Wars with Brutus,

with Antony, &c. This relative Connec-

tion gives an anfwer to the Queftion,

When.

Dum Ctefar ad altum

Fulminat Euphraten beHo, viBorque vo-

lentes

Per populos dat jura, viamque affeffiat

Olympo :

IIlo Virgilium me tempore dulcis alebat

P*arthenope,Jludiisjlorentem ignobilis oti (g),

(&) VirZ' Georg. iv. fub Jin,

These
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These elegant lines, which we fo C. -^**

\ ill J • - r xv U- LOTO
juttly admire, are in lact nothing more

than the common date of an epiftle ; as if

the Author, having finifhed his work,

had fubjoined Naples, fucha Month,fuck

a Tear : fo great, even in trivial mat-

ters, is the force of Numbers, and fub-

lime Ideas.

Hence then we perceive the nature

both of When, and of Where. When
is not mere Time, nor is it Beings and

"Events -, but it is Beings and Events, as

they /land related to Time. Again, Where
is not properly Place, nor is it Beings

and Events -, but it is Beings and Events,

as they ftand related to Place, If there-

fore the When only be given, and not the

Where, then might the thing have hap-

pened either here, or at the Antipodes:

and, by parity of reafoning, if the Where

only be given, and not the When, then

might the Event have happened, either

yefterday,
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C. XII, yeflerday, or before the flood. 'Tis then

only comes precifion, when we view the.

two united [h).

And hence by the way the utility and

praife of thofe two fubordinate accom-

plishments (for Sciences I cannot call

them) Geography and Chronology. By ac-

quainting us with the relations, borne

by illuflrious perfons and great events to

the different portions both of Time and

of Place, they afford us proper means to

contemplate human affairs ; to view the

general Order and Concatenation of

Events, and our own Connection with this

Order, as Members of the fame univerfe.

(b) Outws $\ hj to" n» x} to TIqt\ x^iX(pcc wu? eyt

nrpcs aAAnAos, xonw L7ri<rn<; znx^i^oClx tk\ cvvTiXsyx*

•oT^OS OX'AV TTJU ytVSVlV, Xj T0~5 Xl\)iS[AiVOiq T»l/ \gY,V %£*'«»

fvp^ocXXofAtvcc. And thus it is that Whe n and Where
are a fort of Brothers one to another, affording equally a

common Perfection to all things that are generated, and

contributing an Utility of equal Value to all things, that

are in Motion. Simplic. in Trad, p. 87. Ed, Brfl.

In
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In general it may be obferved, that C. XIL
whatever is an anfwer to the Queftion,

Where, belongs to the Genus or Pre*

dicament of Where; and whatever is an

anfwer to the Qiieftion, When, belongs

in like manner to the Predicament of

When. When did fuch a thing happen ?

—Now ; this infant ; to-day ; yefierday ;

a century ago ; infuch a year ofour Lord-,

fuch a year of the TIegira $ fuch a year of

Rome -, fuch an Olympiad, &c. To thefe

may be added fuch terms in the paft^ as

Lately, Formerly, hong ago, &c. and fuch

alfo in the future, as Immediately, Soon,

Hereafter (/), &c. Again, Where did

fuch a thing happen ?

—

Here , There ; in

England ; in Europe ; in China ; in the

Moon ; in the Sun, 6cc. To thefe may be

(i) See many of thefe Terms elegantly and accu-

rately explained in Ar'tjlotle s Pbyfics, 1. iv. c. 13.

The Terms alluded to are pvv, Ttroti, jftSfyj otgri, zrcc-

Aat, i'fczitpvyi;, a. t. a.

added
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C. XII. added fuch Terms as Near, Far off,

<—v~» Above, Below, &c.

All thefe Terms, by thus anfwering

thefe ^uefions., ferve to indicate the Re-

lation of fome Being, or Event, either to

'Time, or to Place ; and, tho' fome of

them do it with greater precifion, and

fome with lefs, yet did they not all do it

in fome degree, they could not belong to

thefe two Predicaments.

We cannot aflert the fame of fuch

terms, as an Inch, a Foot-, or a Cubit ; a

Day, a Month, or a Tear, The reafon

is, they indicate no Relation of Time, or

Place to particular things, but only mea-

fure out definite Portions in thefe two infi-

nite Natures.

With regard to the human Body, not

only the Whole fills its proper Place, but

fo too does every Limb. Hence, as it's

particular Place is a meafure to each

Limb,
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Umby fo is this Limb in it's turn made C. XIL

a meafure to that Place, in order to de-

fine a like portion of it, exifling elfe-

where (k). And hence the origin of fuch

Meafures, as an Inch, a Foot, a Cubity

and the like, which are all of them de-

duced from certain Limbs in the Human

Body.

But tho' the Limbs of Man were to-

lerably adequate to meafure Place, yet

were his Motions by no means adequate

to the menfuration of TUme, derived (as

they appear) from fuch a number of Ap-

petites ', from fuch a variety of Fancies,

(k) This is indeed a common Property to all Men-
furation, that the Meafurer, and the thing meajured,

fhould reciprocate, fo that while the Gallon meafures

the Wine, the Wine fhould meafure the Gallon ;

while the Ell meafures the filk, the filk fhould mea-
fure the £11.

See before, the Quotation given in the Note, p.

22. HeVi? is there rendered a Quart, not as if this

laft reprefented that Greek meafure, but as it was a

meafure, familiar to an EngUJh Reader.

and
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C. XII. and contradictory Opinions. Here Ur

"""v~"^
fore were mankind obliged to quit them-

/elves, and to recur to Motions more or-

derly than their own ; to the real Motion

of the Moon, to the apparent Motions

of the Sun, in order to obtain fuch or-

derly Meafures, as thofe of Days, and

Montlis, and Tears.

And thus from the nature and origin

of thefe Terms, we may perceive how

they are diilinguifhed from the Predica-

ments of Where and When.

There is (if I may ufe the Expreffion)

an enlarged When, fuch as To- day, during

this Month, this Tear, this Century ; and

a precife When, the indivijible infant, in

which the event happened. So alfo is

there an enlarged Where$ as in London, in

England^ in Europe, &c. and a precife

Where, that is to fay the exacl Place, which

each individual fills (I)*

(/) See Hermes, p. 118, Note (g).

Now
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Now as every man exifts in fuch a cxil,
precife Where, and during fuch a precife *—v—

*

When, fo is it with reference to thefe two

Relations ofhis own, that he recognizes

the When and the Where of all other Be-

ings. When lived Charles the Great?

Almofi three hundred Tedrs before the firft

Crufade. Tho' this Anfwer tell us the

diftance between Charles and that Expe-

dition, yet are we ftill uninformed as to

the Time, When he lived, unlefs we haye

fomething given us, to connect him with

ourfelves. And when, we demand, hap-

pened thefirjl Crufade?—Aboutfeven hun-

dred Tears ago. Here we have the tern-

poral Relation between ourfelves, and that

Event-, fo that having previously learnt

the like relation between that Event and

Charles the Great, we of courfe recognize

the Time, when that Prince exijied ; that

is to fay, the temporal Relation between

our own exijience, and his. The fame too

happens in afcertaining//tfP/W, Where.
U 15 And
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C.XII. A';JD hence it follows, that fuch Mea-

sures of Time and Place, as a Tear, a

Century, a Foot-, a Furlong* tho' they

belong not of them/elves to the prefent

Predicaments or Arangements-, may yet

be made a Part of them, by being pro-

perly affociated. Such they become, when

we fay a Furlong hence, a Century fi?ice*

a Foot below, a Tear after. The rea-

fon is, they are brought, by fuch affo-

ciation, to define Relative Exijlence, in do-

ing which the very EJjence of thefe Pre-

dicaments con fills.

And now a word, as to the force of

thefe two Predicaments ; their influence in

the World $ and more particularly in

human affairs.

Caesar, when he was affaffinated, fell

at the feet of Pompey's Statue. The cele-

brated Hampden received his death's

wound upon that Field, where* he had

* Clarendon s Hijiory, Book VII.

firft
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firft executed the Ordinance for levying Qf XII.

troops to ferve the Parliament. From a

royal Banqueting-houfe, built by himfelf

in profperity, was an unfortunate Prince 1

Jed to an unjufl Execution. In each of

thefe inftances the Place, Where, is a

plaufible Topic ; a Topic equally fuited

either to raife companion, or, if we would

fophifticate more harfhly *, to inlinuate

Judgments, divine Vengeance, &c. But

to quit topical arguments, which in fact

demonftrate nothing.

'Twas by an unfortunate fall fo near

the conclufion of the race, that the fvvift

footed Salius lofb the prize to young Eu-

ryalus [m). 'Twas by being attacked when

afleep, and over-powered with liquor,

that the gigantic Polypheme fell a facri-

fice to Ulyjfes fn). 'Twas by living in an

age, when a capricious audience ruled,

——-

—

- ' —

-

— » '— —

—

— «.— „ ,», —».-—. „ .....

* St. Luke, xiii. 4.

(m) Mneid. v. 286, &c.

(n) Odyjf. ix. fub fin.

X that
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C. XII. th at the elegant Menander fo often

yielded to Philemon, his inferior by the

confeffion of all fucceeding ages (oj. The

Race is not to the Swift, nor the Battle to

the Strong, nor yet Favour to men of Skill
\

but Time WChance happeneth to them

all (p).

The fame concurring Caufes, which

acted in thefe cafes like adverfaries, can

become in others the mod powerful al-

lies. Aog pot 73-Q gca, Give me Where to

Jland, was a well known faying of the

famous Archimedes. He wanted but a

Place, where to fix his Machine, and

he thought himfelf able to move even

the "World fqj. Shakefpeare tells us,

(o) Fid. ghtinftil. 1. x. C. I. — A. Gell. 1. xvii. c. 4.

who fays of him, ambitu, gratidque, et faftiambus
fapenumero vincebatur.

(p) Ecckfiajies, xi. 11.

(q) See the Life of Archimedes in Rivaltus's Edition

of his Works, Paris, 16 15. Fol,

There
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'There is a tide in the affairs of men, C. XII.

Which, taken at the flood, leads on tofortune

:

Omitted, all the voyage of their life

Is bound in fiallows—— (r)

When Horace fent a MefTenger with fome

of his Works to Augujlus, his charge

was to deliver them, if Augujlus was in

health; and not only fo, but in good

humour; and not only fo, but in a hu-

mour to call for them :

0/ validus, fi Icetus erit, Ji denique pofcet (j).

Such a Strefs did this polite author lay ort

the propriety of the When. Virgil

mentions finely the

moll 1 ssima fandi

Tempora ftj.

(r) Julius C&far, A£t iv. Sc. 5,

(s) Hot. Epijl. 1. ii. Ep. 13.

(/) Mneid. iv. 293.

X 2 Hi
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C.XII. He makes too his Fury fufpend her
*""""*"""*''

Powers of Mifchief, till (he could catch

a lucky moment to make her influence

more extenfive :

Atfceva efpeculis tempus Dea nacta

nocendl)

Tartarearn intendit vocem, &c (#).

And hence we may collect a juft idea

of the Term, Opportunity. It is not

merely Time, concurring with Events*

for Time attends them all, be they pros-

perous or adverfe j but it is Time, con-

curring FAVOURABLY ; 'tis TlME, CO-

OPERATING as an auxiliary Caufe (x).

Time.

(u) /Eneid. vii. 511.

(x) According to the Stagirite, Good pafTes thro'

all the Predicaments, and, as it flops at each, afiumes

a different Denomination. In Subjiance, it is Mind
and Deity ; in Quality, 'tis that which is Jujl ; in

Quantity, that which is ExaR, and according to Mea-

sure;
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Time (it is faid) and Chance happen- C. XII.

eth to all.—And what is this Chance ?
l-"x~">

•—Is it the Chance mentioned by Milton,

as rending at the Court of Chaos (jj/) ?

Or is it the fame, which fome Philofo-

phers fuppofe to have framed the World,

and to have maintained in it ever fince no

inconfiderable Sway ?

—

Ifjitch Chance be

the ftricl: oppofite to a rational Principle^

'tis hard to conceive, how it mould have

fupplied it's place, and without the leaft.

ingenuity have produced a work fo in-

genious. 'Tis hard alio to conceive, how

without a Reafon that mould exijl, which

Jure , and in the Predicament When, it is Oppor-

tunity, £u d's tw IIoTf, KatsoV that is to fay,

Good or Favourable, acceding to the Time When,
•and charafterijing it, gives it by fuch accejjion the Name
of Opportunity. Anfiot. Ethic. Eudetn. p. 86.

Edit. Sylb. Locum autem Atlionis, Opportunitatem

Tanporis ejfe dicunt ; Tempus autcm Actionis OP-

portunum Grace Evxxigiot, Lathi} appellatur Oc-
CASio. Cic. de Ojpc. i. 40.

e

(y) Parad Lojl> Book ii. 965.

X 7 it
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C. XII. it requires fo much Reafon (even in part

only) to comprehend (z). There is how-

ever another fort of Chance, which, un-

der the name of Fortune, we find de-

fcribed as follows

—

a Caufe not manifcfi-

to human reafoning (a) j not ^ Caufe de-

void of Reafon, but a Caufe, which human

Reafon wants the means to invefiigate.

We may learn from experience, that

whatever opening there may be left for

human Freedom, (and enough is there

(z) Hanc igitur in Stellis conjiantiatn, hanc tantam

tarn varus curjlbus in omni teternitate convenientiam tan-

forum, NON POSSUM INTELLIGERE SINE MENTE,

rations, consilio. Cic. de Nat. Dear. ii. 21.

—

Duhitant de Munch, ex quo et oriuntur et fiunt omnia^

cafune ipfejit effefius aut necejjitate aliqua, an raticne ac

mente divind : et Archimedem arbhrantur plus va-

LUISSE in imitandis Sphcerce converftombus, quam

Naturam in efficiendis. Cic. de Nat. Deor.

ii. 34.

(tf) ooxH jU.li; alux 13 Tuv^j a^A©-3 61 dvv coott:Mi

3t.at.voiu.— Ariji. Pbyf. ii. 4. p. 33. Edit. Syt'b. In-

stead of &«io>V/6, they uled afterwards the Term

}.cynru.u>.

left
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left both for Merit and DemeritJ it is C. XII.

not fo uncontrouled, as in the leafl. to

affect the Univerfe. It is not in our

power to interrupt the courfe of Na-

ture ; nor can we, like the Giants of

old, heap mountain upon mountain.

There is an irreversible Order of things,

to which we neceffarily fubmit ; an in-

diffoluble Concatenation of fuccefiive

Caufes with their Effects, by which both

the Being and the Well-being of this

Whole are maintained.

This divine Order or Concatenation^^

different denominations : referred ta the

Supreme Being as to it's author, we call

it Fate ; referred to his Forefight for

the Good of all, we call it Provi-

dence [b).

(b) Three Terms are here employed, Chance,
Fate, and Providence ; the two fitji of which
have been often improperly aflerted, the lajl has been
often hardily denied, and all this to favour the Athojik

Syjiem.

X 4 The
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C. XII.
'^IS this which mingles itfelf with all

our Actions and Defigns ; which co-ope-

rates with the Pilot, the Hufbandman,

and the Merchant ; nor with thefe alone,

but with all of every degree, from the

meanest Peafant, up to the mightien; Mo-
narch. If it co-operate favourably, they

fucceed -, if otherwife, they fail. And
hence the fuppofed efficacy of Time and

Place, fo often of fuch importance in

this co-operation. 'Tis hence, the Race is

not to the fwift 9 nor the Battle to the

jirong, &c.

A pilot fails, with intention to reach

a certain port. All, that the fkill of a

good Navigator can fagged, is done ;

The Author of thefe Notes has endeavoured to give

fuch Meanings to the Terms Chance and Fate, as

may render them fubfervient to the Caufe of Provi-

dence, and by making them wholly dependent on THE
Supreme Intelligent Principle, to make them

weaken the Syftem of Atheifm, rather than contribute

to it's Support.

yet
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yet he fails at a Timj* when hurricanes C. XII.

arife, and, infcead of gaining the deftined

port, is darned upon the rocks. A
Farmer with proper induftry manures and

fows his fields ; yet the Seafons deftroy

his harveft, and (according to his own

Phrafe) the Times fight againjl him. A
Merchant travels for the fake of gain to a

diftant country, and there contracts a pe-

ftilential difeafe, which carries him off.

These Incidents, thus connected with

Time and Place, are referred in common

language to Chance, as to their Caufe -,

and fo ' indeed they may, as far as

Chance implies a Cause, which human

reafoning was not able either to forefee

or obviate. But if we go farther, and

fuppofe it a Caufe, where there is infaff

no Reafon at all-, in fuch cafe we do

nothing lefs than deify Chance, com-

mitting the affairs of the World to

the- blindefi of Guides, inftead of that

One, all-good, all-powerful, di-

vine
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C.XII. vine Intelligence, which in the fame

undivided injiant both fees, and hears all

things fcj.

And fo much for the two Genera or

Arrangements of When and Where.

{c) See Epkbarmusy quoted in the Note, p. 115.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Concerning Position or Situation—
What it is, and how deduced—homo it

exifts in Beings inanimate—in Vegetables

—in Man—animal Progrefjion-—Works

of Art— Attitudes—iltuflrations of At-

titude—-from Poets—from AcJors—from
Orators—It's Efficacy, whence—Poftion,

among the Elements of Democritus—it's

Influence and Importance in the natural

World—in the intellectual.

f UIE Arrangement or Predicament C.XIII.

JL of Position or Situation has a —«—

'

near affinity with that of Place. They

are both of the relative order, and are

both converfant, when taken ftrifily, a-

bout corporeal Subflances only. They
,

-

differ however, in as much as the flmple

PoJJeJJion of Space conftitutes Place ;

the
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CXIII. the manner (a) of pojj'ejjing it, Position,
*~~v~->

or Situation.

Now

(a) Dijfert Situs abJJ?A in hoc, quod Ubi eft Lo-

catio Tonus, Situs eft Ordinatio Partium
in Loco. Ubi eftJimpliciter esse in Loco ; Situs,

fecundum Partium Ordinationem. Fell, p. 104.

Ad Situm omnem requiritur triplex Habitudo,
qua conjuntta conflituit Situm ; Habitudo Partium ali-

cujus Tutius inter fe ; Partium alicujus Totius ad ipfum

Totum i Partium et Totius ad Locum. SanderJon, p.

.

49, 1. i. c. 14.

Pradicamentum Situs (K^o-Oat) refpicit Poftionem

ret, turn refpeclu partium fuarum inter fe, turn refpeclu

Loci, aliarumque rerwn. Wallis, 1. i. c. 13.

— iST£ aU TO X£l[A£V0V <TCOff.0C i XTE TOV TOTTOV, IV 00

H'Tro^i, T'/j Siccvoitx, zrtpiXexp&uvoVTGi, ceT vosTv to xt7-

GVUl, [AQVYIV 31 TW £^«S"aU ZTtiOq $i<TlV £V TOO yiVil TX

y.n$$x\ Xoyit^QfAtvov x&tcc wavra. toI ovra, hex V£(£>u-

n$v \rtgoo u(p' iripoov av£^s<rO~t, *? £w^ue«r6at t» £T£^a»~c/ cv / * v ' — > R /

iV TOJJ iTiCOli r\ y<ZP T010COS (TVpirAOKV) TuOV iVlOPV^.1-

j-yv jt, twi/ thu EtJcaw Tzra^£^o;'Twy xvohotoct-/) >t, T&puitirt)

Ift tss xzTcQxt uiroyoatpn—We are not to underftand the

Genus of Lying or Position, by taking into our DiJ-

cujfion either the Body lying, or the Place, in which it

lies, butjingly and folely by taking into our account the pe-

culiar Mode of Site in the Genus of lying, as it runs

thro
1
all thofe ranks of Beings, which are formed by na-

ture to be fupporiedfeme of them by others, or to be feaied

feme
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Now the manner, in which a Body C.XIIL

poflerles Space, has refpect to certain Re-

lations, which exift, fome within, and

fome without it -, Relations, which arife

from it's Parts, it's Whole, it's immediate

Place, and the Place furrounding it.

We mall explain what we affert (which

perhaps may appear obfcure) by begin-

ning from Bodies the mojl fimple, and

pairing from thefe to others, more com-

plex and diversified.

The fimpleft and mofl perfectly fimi-

lar of all Bodies is the Sphere (b). If

there

-

fome of them upon others ; for 'tis this Connection
BETWEEN THINGS, THAT ARE SEATED, and

things that afford THE Seat, which makes the

primary and the firiSieJi Defc?-iption of Lying or Posi-

tion. Simpl. in Prad. p. 85. Ed. Bafil. 1551.

(bj The Sphere, and other folic! Figures^ foon af-

ter mentioned in this Chapter, are for the greater part

well known. He however, who wilhes for ocular in-

fpe£tion
?
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C.XIII. therefore we take a Sphere, and place it

upon the ground, the Part fartheft from

the Earth's ce?itre we call it's Top ; that

the neareft, it's Bottom ; and all lying be-

tween we call it's Middle. Thefe Di-

ftinclions in the Sphere regard external

Objects only, becaufe the Sphere being

every whereJimilar contributes nothing to

them itfelf. If we roll it therefore a-

long, the Diftinclions are not loft; only,

while the Motion continues, they per-

petually vary, and that merely with re-

ference to local Diftinclions, exifting with-

out.

And hence it follows, that the Sphere;

tho' it have Place, yet according to thefe

reafonings has in ftrictnefs no Pqfttion,

becaufe it has no peculiar Parts deducible

fpe&ion, may find them all (the Sphere alone ex-

cepted) among the Diagrams of the eleventh and

twelfth Books of Euclid, to which Books we refer

him, as they are eafy to be had, under various Edi-

tions.

from
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from it's own Figure, which Parts can C.XIIL

be called Top or Bottom, as contradiftin- ^V^J
gui/bed one to another.

What is true of the Sphere, may be

afferted almoft as truly of the five Platonic

Bodies, the equilateral Pyramid, the Cube,

the Ofloedron, &c. and that, becaufe they

are not only regular, but becaufe their

feveral Faces are every wayJimilar.

What is true of thefe Bodies, is true

alfo of their Oppojites, the Bodies J mean,

which are not only dijjimilar, but urti-

verfally irregular. Fragments of Rock,

and Hillocks of Sand, have neither Top

nor Bottom, but what is merely cafual j

and therefore, tho' of neceflity they exift

in Place by being Bodies, yet, as they

have no internal local Diftinctions un-

der the meaning here adopted, it of

courfe follows they cannot properly have

Pojition.

But
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^. i- ^ i.i m i

C.XIII. But if we pafs to thofe Bodies, which

are neither irregular, like the broken

Rock, becaufe they have Order and Pro-

-portion -, nor yet- every way Jimilar, like

the Sphere, becaufe they have Exten/ions

that are unequal (fuch for example as the

Cylinder, or the Parallelipipedon) ; here we

fhall find the very Bodies, from their

own Attributes, to concur with the World

around, both in acquiring to themfelves

Position, as well as in diverftfying it.

The Cylinder for .example extends

farther-one way than another, and there-

fore porTeffes within itfelf three fuch parts,

as two Extremes, and one Mean. If we

fo place it therefore, that one of thefe

Extremes (no matter which) (hall be

mojl remotefrom the Earth's Centre, and

the other mojl near -, in fuch cafe, by this

manner of blending exter?ial and internal

Relations, the Cylinder is faid to stand.

If we remove in part the higher Extreme

from
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from it's "Perpendicular1 and thus differ- C.XIIL

ently blend Relations, the Cylinder is

faid to incline. And if we purfue

this Inclination, till the two Extremes of

Top and Bottom become horizontal, then

is it faid to lie. The Motion, which

leads from Standing to Lying, we call

Falling , that from Lying to Standing,

we call Rising. Every one of thefe Af-

fections may well happen to the Cylinder,

becaufe it's peculiar Figure, taken with

it's peculiar Place, co-operates to the

production of the Positions here de-

fcribed.

'Tis not fo with thofe Bodies already-

mentioned, where thefe internal Charac-

ters are not diftinguifhed. The Sphere

and the Cube neither fall nor rise, be-

caufe they neither stand nor lie more at

one time than another.

But fuppofe we go farther ; fuppofe

to one Extreme of this Cylinder we add

Y a ne<w
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CXIII. a new Part, that is a Capital -, to the other

*—v—
> Extreme another Part, that is a Bafe :

the two Extremes of the Cylinder would

no longer in fuch cafe remain indifcrimi-

tiate, but the Characters of Top and Bot-

tom would become diftinguifhed and as-

certained, even in the Figure itfelf, with-

out looking to things externa/.

The confequences of thefe new Cha-

racters are new Modes of Position. A
Pillar (for fuch we mud now fuppofe it)

is not only capable, like the Jijnple Cy-

linder, of Standing and of Lying, but in

as much as two of it's Parts, that is to

fay it's Extremes, are ejfentially diftin-

guifhed, if it reft on it's Bafe, it stands

upright ; if on it's Capital, it stands

INVERTED.

Let us carry our fuppofitions farther,

and by a Meta~morphofis, like one of

Ovid'

s

t transform this Pillar into a Tree.

Let the Capital fprout into Branches, the

SI
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Shaft become a Trunk, and the Bafe C XIII,

ftrike into Roots. Here then in a vege-

tabie Subjed' we behold the fame Di-

stinctions -, a %op\ a Bottom, and a M/V/-

dle of it's own, leading as before to the

fame Diversities of Po/Ition,

If we (till purfue the Metamorphofis,

and transform the Tree into a Man, mak-

ing it's Branches into 2. Head, it's Trunk

into a Body, and it's Roots into Feet, we
{hall difcover alfo in an animal Subject

the fame Diftinclions as before ; and the

Subject will in confequence be capable

of Lying, as well as of Standing ; of

Standing upright, as well as inverted.

But this is not all. Man is not only

an extended fubftance, like the Column,

or the Tree, but over and above, as an

Animal, he is by nature locomotive. Now
the Part'of him in progreffion, which

leads the way, we denominate his Fore-

part or Front ', the Oppojite, his Hinder-*

y &~ part
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CXIIL part or Rear ; and the two Parts upon

each Side, his Right and his Left.

And thus has Man,- in confequence of

his animal Frame, over and above the

former Diftindlions of Top and Bottom

(both of them common to the other

Subjects already defcribed)y^r additional

Dijlin&ions peculiar to him as an Animal,

the Diftinclions of Front and Rear, of

Right and Left, which four are wholly

unknown both to the Column, and to the

Tree.

While he is under the Position of

Standing, thefe four DifinBions have

little force, but when he happens to Lie,

thsn is their Efficacy feen, and each of

them leads to a new, and different Poftion,

If his Front? while he is lying, be nearejl

to the Earth, then is he faid to lie

Prone ; if his hinder-part or Rear, then

to lie Supine -, if neither of thefe, then

'tis either on his RigfU, or on his Left -,

which
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which Poftions are unknown cither to C.XIIT.

the Pillar, or the Tree.

Thus, bendes the Standing Positions

of Upright and Inverted, has Man,
in confequence of his Frame, four

other Positions, which appertain to

him, as he lies ; fo that his Frame taken

together, as one perfect Whole, is fufcep-

tible of six. Different and Specific

Positions, which have reference to the

six Different and Specific Exten-

sions of his Body (c).

Fables tell us, that the triangular

Ifland Sicily was thrown upon the Giant

Jyphoeus. Under one Promontory lay

(c) See thefe different Extenfions, which Arijioth

caHs Dijiances, ^araum?, fully difcufled in his Trea-

tife de Anima'ium ingreJJ'u y p. 129. Edit. Sylb.

In his Hiftory of Animals, we read

—

'ly^u (T

atO^WTr©-8
*y to avoo >c, to jcostw, k) ra. tfjt,7rpQT§iv yu

roc 07riV9ja, *} iifyx ^ agiftpot. Hifi. Animal, p. 17.

Mdit. Sylb.

Y 3 his
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C.XIII. his Right Arm °, under another, his Left ;

under a third, his Legs-, under mount

Mtna, his Head-, under the whole ifland,

his Body, having his Breajl upwards, his

Back downwards. Thefe Pofitions refer

to the feveral Extenfons above de-

scribed.

Vajia giganteis ingefia eji infula membris

T^rinacris, et magnisfubjecium molibus ur-

ge*

JEthereas aufumfperare Typhoeafedes.

Nititur Hie quidem, pugnatque refurgere

fepe ;

Dextra fed Aufonio manus eji fubjeBa

, Peloro ;

LjJEVA, Pachyne, tibi : Lilybteo crura

premuntur -,

Degravat Mtna caput : fub qua resu-

pin us arenas

Ejedtat, flammamque fero vomit ore Ty-

phoeus (d).

(d) Ovid. Metam. v, 346,

But
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But not to anticipate with regard C.XIII.

to Poets, of whom we (hall fay more ""v"""

hereafter.—In a Cube there arefx Faces,

capable of denoting as many Poftions

;

and yet there is this important Dif-

ference between the Cube and the Man :

the Faces of the Cube being all of them

Similar, it's Poftions, being only nominal,

can only refer to things without, and every

Face can alike concur to the forming

of thefame Poftion. But the Parts ana-

logous to thefe in Man being all of them

dijjimilar, his Pqfitions, being real, are by

no means thus commutable -, but if the

Head be uppermojl, then, and then only, is

he, by Poftion, Upright ; if his Back be

uppermoft, then, and then only, is he, by

Poftion, Prone ; nor can he poffibly be

called either Prone or Upright, were

any other Part to exift in thefame Place,

excepting the two here mentioned.

Y 4 Fkom
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CXIII. From what has been alleged, we fee

the true Origin of Position or Situa-

tion. " It arifes from the "Relation,

" which the Difiintlions of Parts with-
" in bear to the Difthiclions of Place
et without ; and it varies of courfe,

" as this Relation is found to vary."

The fewer of thefe internal Diftin&ions

any Being pofTerTes, the lefs always the

number of it's pofjible Poftions. As it

pofTerTes more, it's Poftions increafe with

them.

As to the Progrejfon of Animals, pe-

culiar to them as Animals, that Pro-

greffion, (I mean) by which they move

not as mere Bodies, but as Bodies pof-

fefTed of InftinB and Senfation ; it is

to be obferved, that this Progreffion is

formed by the help of Joints and Muf-

cles, and that thefe, during their opera-

tion, form within the Animal Body a va-

riety of Angles and Flexures. Now
hence
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hence arifes a frejh multitude of charac- C.XIII.

terijlic Pqfitions. There is one Pofition,

under which a Bird flies ; another; under

which a Horfe gal/ops -, a third, under

which a Man walks, &c.

These latter Pojitions differ from thofe

already defcribed, becaufe they depend

not on a fimple Relation of the whole

Body to things without, but on a diverfi-

fied Relation of it's different Parts, one to

another. The Painter well knows the

force of thefe Pojitions, fince 'tis by thefe

he fuperinduces Motion upon immoveable

Canvas ; fo that from the Po/ition, which

we fee, we infer the ProgreJJion, which

wefee not [e), ;

And this naturally leads us to confider

the Power of Position or Situation

in Works of Art. Among the com-

mon Utenfils of life, fuch as Chairs,

(e) See Vol, I. Treatlfe 2. chap. ii. p. 61.

Beds,
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C.XIII. Beds, Tables, &c. there is a Eofition

which is proper, and another which is

abfurd-, a Pojition, by which they attain

their End, and another, which renders

them ufelefs. Some derive their very Ef-

fence (if I may ufe the Phrafe) from their

Situation ; for example, the Lintely from

being over the Door ; the Threjhold, from

being under it (f). We may pafs from

thefe to Productions more elegant.

*Tis the Knowlege of thefe various

Positions peculiar to Animal Bodies, and

to the human above the reji (commonly

known by the name of Attitudes)

(f) T« SI S'EtTEi [_A£^£T«»,^) QlOV tt'oVff x} VTT£gQv(!OV*

tclvtol ya,g to HfjVQaj sycmg dicttpioei—Other Subfiances

are denominated from their Position, as the

Threshold, and the Lintel j for thefe differ by the

peculiar manner of their being situated.—And foon

after—OuJoV yao Ifw, on stco? xfjra*' », to tivsti,

to xruq ccvto xsTcrQoii aypciivti—For it is a THRESH-
OLD, becaufe it is fo situated ; and ifs Exist-

ence indicates it's being situated after this

manner. Metafh. H. c. 6. p. 135. Edit. Sylb,

the
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which conftitutes fo eminent a part in C.XIIL

the character of a perfect Painter, To
the Statuary, if poffible, it is a more

important Science ftill, becaufe he has

no helps, like the Painter, from Co-

lour, Light, and Shade,

Instances in fupport of this affer-

tion (if it need fupporting by inftances)

may be alleged innumerable both from

Pictures and from Statues.

Painting gives us the Attitude*

St. Paul) and the Sorcerer Elymas, in

the Cartoon of Raphael—of Apollo, and

the dancing Hours, in the Aurora of

Guido—of theJleeping Chrift, his Mother,

and St. John, in the Silence of Caracci—
of many and diverfified Holy Families, m
the works of Carlo Maratti, &c.

From Attitudes in Painting we

pafs to thofe in Sculpture ; to that of the

Medicran Venus, the Farnefian Hercules,

the
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C.XIII. the Niobe, the Laocoon, the Wreftlers, the

dying Gladiator, 5cc.

'Tis eafy, when we are defcribing thefe

Beauties, to be diffufe in our expreffions,

and to exclaim, as we defcribe, how

charming, how exquijite^ &c. Eut the

obfervation is juft, as well as obvious—-

Segniiis inritant animos demiffa per aurem,

Quam qnczfunt oculis commiffaJidelibus (g).

He, therefore, who would comprehend

Attitude in Works fuch as thefe,

muft either vifit the Originals, or elfe

contemplate them (as he may eafily do)

in Models, Drawings, and Books of

Sculpture and Painting (li).

We

(g) Hor. Art. Poet. 180.

(h) Thofe, who dwell in the neighbourhood where

shefe Notes were written, may find excellent exam-

ples of Attitude at Wilton Houfe (Lord Pembroke's)

among the Statues and Baflb-Relievos there pre-

ferved j in particular the Cupid bending bis Bow\
the
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We (hall find lefs difficulty in the CXXIII.

Works of Poets, becaufe thefe addrefs us (A\J
in Words, and convey to us their Ideas not

thro' our language but their own. 'Tis

thus Virgil gives us an Attitude of

sitting in Desperation :

— Sedet, ceternumque sedebit

Infelix
<

Thefeus—-> (/)

Shakespeare, of sitting in De-

spondence :

She sate, like Patience on a mo?inment9

Smiling at grief— [k)

Milton, of conjugal Affection :

the Faun, who, as he ftands, turns his Body, and looks

backward; the Figures in the Marriage-Vafe ; the Ama-
zon fighting, the Baflb- Relievos of Meleager, of

JNiobe, of Ceres and Triptolemus, &c.

(;') /En, vi. 517.

{k) Sbakefpeare's Twelfth Night, A£. ii, Sc. 6.

Milton,
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C XIII. '
'

Het on hisJide

Leaning half raised, with looks of

cordial Love

Hung over her, enamour d— [m)

Ovid makes Thefcelus, as he elevated a

javelin, to be miraculoufly petrified in

the very Attitude of aiming :

Utque manu jaculumfatale farabat

Mittere, in hoc hcefit Jignum de mar"

more gestu (/z).

More formidable is a Jimilar Atti-

tude at Milton s Lazar-houfe :

— over them triumphant Death his dart

Shook>—^ delayed tofirike— (o),

(m) Par. Loft. v. n.

(n) Ovid. Metam. v. i82«

{p) Par. Loft, xi. 491.

There
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There are Attituees lefs tremen- C.XIIL

dous, that mark Reverence and Humi-

liation.

Thus Shakefpeare,

Thefe Crouchings, and thefe lowly

Courtesies

Mightfire the blood of ordinary men (/»).

The Lying, or being extended on

some Surface, is an Attitude in mofi

inflances fo connected with Deaths that

Death is often denoted by that Atti-

tude alone.

Thus Nejlor in Homer, fpeaking of the

Greek Commanders, flain before Troy—-

"EmQ?, [mv A'laq KEITAI «£»fwj £v9<* ^' A^jAXevV,

"E.Ox J' e^oc <p.'A®» vloq (q)

(p) Shakefpeares Jul. Cafar, Adt iii. Sc. I.

Horn. Odyf. r. 108.

There
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C.XIII. Therefell the bravejl of the Grecian Chiefs ;

Wv""-'
There lies great Ajax 5 there Achilles

lies ;

There too Patroclus, knowing as a God ;

There my own much-lovd Son*— *.

Thus Shakespeare,

O / mighty Cafar, doft thou lie fo low ?

Are all thy triumphs, glories, conqueJls,fpoils,

Shrunk to this little meafure— (r) ?

Sleep, whom the Poets deify, ap-

pears under a Similar Position :

*— cubat ipfe Deus, membris languorefo-

lutis (j).

'Twas perhaps from this Refemblance

in Position, joined to that other, the

* bee alfo Horn. II. 2. v. 20, and Mr. Clarke i

Note, where he quotes Quinttilian.

(r) Shtbf. Jul. Caf. Aft iii. Sc, 3.

(s) Ovid- Metam, xi. 61a.

Cefation
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CeJJation of the Senjitive Powers, that C.Xllh

Sleep and Death were by the Poets

called Brothers (tj 9 and that the for-

mer (u) upon many occaGons ferved to

reprefent the latter. •

If we pafs from Poets to Adlors (by

ASlors, I mean thofe of Dramatic Com-

(/) See Hermes, 1. i. c. 4. p. 52.

(u) When Sleep reprefents Death, it is commonly

marked with fome ftrorig Epithet : by Homer it is called

a brazen Sleep ; by Virgil^ an iron Slhp ; by Horace*

limply a long Sleep -, which Idea the Foet Mofcbus

heightens, by calling it riot only a long Sleep, but a*

Sleep, without an end ; a fleep, out of which we cannot

be awak'd.

El^Ofisg £u pctXot, pxifoov, ar/^oj/a, vriypilov vttvov.

See Horn. Iliad. A. 241. Virg. JEn. x, 745. Horai.

Od. 1. iii. 11. v. 36. Mofch. Idyll; . iii. 105.

Even in Profe- writers, when we read of perfons being

dead, we fometimes read that they are fal'n Asleef,

or that they slept with their fathers. Corinthians i.

C. xv. v. 6. 2 Chronicles c. ix. v. 31.

It feems indeed to have been a cufto'm with all na-

tions, in inftances of this fort, to mitigate the Harjh±

nefs of the Thing fignified, by the Mildnefs of the

Terms that fignify it ; a well-known Figure, called ifs

books of Rhetoric Euphemifmus.

Z pofitions)
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C.XIII. pofitions) we (hall find that Attitudes

and Positions make at leaft a moiety of

their merit ; (o that tho' they are to

fpeak 'tis certain, as well as to acJy yet

'tis from ac7ing t not fromjpeah'ng, that

they take their denomination.

Nor are just Positions without their

life to that real Actor upon the Stage of

life, I mean the Orator. Demofthenesr in

whom Rhetoric attained it's laft Perfec-

tion, was at firft fo unfuccefsful, that

he was in a ftate of defpair, 'till Saty-

rus, a celebrated Tragedian, {hewed him

the amazing force of ASlion, by the dif-

ferent manners of repeating certain Paf-

fages out of Euripides and Sophocles (x).

And whence is it that Positions de-

rive this wohderous Efficacy,?
—

'Tis ir>

fact becaufe the Body is an Organ to the

Soul; an inftrument, whoje Gejiures cor'

(x) Plutarch. Demojib. p. 849. Edit. Xyland.

rejpojid
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refpond to every Affetlion, and are diver- C.XIII,

fified by Nature her/elf, as thole Affec-

tions are found to vary. Words move

only thofe, who underftand the language;

and even, where the Language is under-

flood, acute Sentiments often efcape the

comprehenflon of unacute Hearers, But

Action, fpontaneoufly indicating the Mo-
tions of the Soul, is a Language which

ftot only the vulgar, but even the flranger

comprehends. Every one knows the ex-

ternal Geftures and Signs, by which*

without teaching* both himfelf and

others indicate their feveral Affections ;

fo that feeing the fame Signs recur, he

feadily knows their Meaning, in as much

as Nature herfe/f {\ippYies the Place of ari

Interpreter. But to pafs from thefe Spe*

dilations to others more general.

The primary Elements of Democrkus

Were Atoms and a Void. As for the Va-

riety and the Specific Differences, which

he found tp exifl in things* he deduced

Z 2 them
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C.XIII. them out of his Atoms, fir ft by Figure,

as A for example differs from N -, next

by Order, as AN for example differs

from N A ; and laftly by Position, as Z
for example differs from N, thefe Let-

ters in Figure being in a manner the

fame (y).

Thus Position, according to this

Philofopher, ftands among the Principles

of the Univerje.

A high rank this, and yet perhaps

not an undeferved one, if, by attending

to particulars, we contemplate it's ex-

tenfive influence. For not to mention

(y) What others called o-p^^a, Figure, Demo-

critus called 'Vva-^o; -, Ta|i?, Order, he called A»«-

Qnyri ; and ®i&i$ 9 Situation, or Position, he

called Tgonri. See Ariftot. Metaph. p. u. 134.

Edit. Sylb. See alfo Lib: de Gen. et Corrupt. 1. i. e. 2.

where Philoponus in his Comment informs us, that

thefe ftrange words were Asjj*»$ 'A^JV^xal, Abderic

Words ; Words ufed in Abdera, the city to which

locritus belonged.

the
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the force of Position in the different C.XIIL

parts of every animal-, not to mention *"
" '

the admirable Situation even of fub-

ordinate Subjects ; the grateful variety of

Lands and Waters, of Mountains and

Plains; what mall we fay to the Posi-

tion of the Pleavens above, and of the

Earth beneath ; of the Sun himfelf in the

centre, and the feveral Planets moving

round him ? If we carry our hypothefis

farther, and fuppofe (as has been well

conjectured) that the Solar Syftem itfelf

has a proper Pojition refpecting the fixed

Stars -, and that they, prefiding in other

Syftems, maintain a certain Pojition re-

flecting the Syftem of the Sun ; we (hall

have reafon fo to efteem the importance

of this Genus, that perhaps upon it's

Permanence depends the Permanence of

the World.

Nor need we be furprifed, tho' it be

properly an Attribute of things corporeal,

if we difcover the traces of it even in

Z 3 Beings
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C.XIII, Beings incorporeal. If the fenfible World

be an Effeffi, of which the Caufe is afo-

vereign Mind, all that we difcover in.

Effects we may fairly look for in their

Caufes, fince here it's prior Exiftence (z)

is in a manner necejjary.

Thus our own Minds are not only the

Place and Region of our Ideas [a), but

with refpect to thefe Ideas, fuch is the

influence of Position, that upon this in

a manner depends our whole "Perception

of Truth. Let us for example invert the

Terms of a fimple Propofition, and in-

stead of faying, that Every Man is an

Animal, fay that Every Animal is a Man y

and what becomes of the Truth which

(z) See Hermes, p. 381, &c.

\d) — Kai tu Sr] ol hiyoiits rriv ^ivyviv tlvxi ro-

yov fiJojv

—

Well therefore do they conceive, who fay that

the Soul is the Region of Forms, or Ideas.

Arijl. de An. iii. 4. p. 57. Edit. Sylb. See before,

p. 98^ in the Note, and p. 112, 113.

fuch
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fuch Propofition contained ? Let us de- C.XIIL

range in any Theorem the Proportions

themfelves, confounding them in their

order, blending them promifcuoufly,

putting the Jirfi lafi, and the loft jirft

;

and what becomes of the Truth which

fuch Theorem was to demonstrate ? 'Tis

loft, till the Proportions recover their

natural Jituation.

' tantumferies, junfiuraque polJet *.

Democritus, whom we have juffc

mentioned, in order to fhew the im-

portance of Arrangement in natural

Subjects, and the amazing Differences

that arife, where the Change is molt, mi-

mite, ingenioufly remarks, that out of the

fame Letters areformed Tragedy and Co-

medy (i). We may affirm as confidently^

* Hor.

{b) — Ik tuv avTuv <yocp TP&yuhx yiviTo/.i
9 j^ Jea-

|W,wJ/a ypa,y.y.xTuv. De Gen. et Corrupt. 1. i. c. 2.

p. 4. Edit. Sylb.

Z 4 that
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C.XIII. that out of the fame Terms are formed

Truth and Faljhood (c).

The Efficacy indeed of this intel^

lectual Position is fo great, that thro/

it not only the wife know, but the un-

wife become informed. 'Tis by the

ftrength of this alone that all Teaching is

performed -, all Learning acquired ; that

the fimple and uninfirucled are led from

Truths acknowleged (d) to Truths un^

knawru

(c) Simple Terms are to be found in the feveral

Predjcaments or Arrangements here treated,

being the first Part of Logic.

From different Arrangements of thefe Terms arife

Propositions j and from different Arrangements of

Proportions arife Syllogisms.

Propositions are the Objec"t of the second

Part of Logic ; Syllogisms, of the Third.

There is no going farther, for the mod enlarged

Speculations are but Syllogifrns repeated. Such then,

in a Logical and Intellectual View, is the Force and

Extent of the Predicament of Position or Si-

tuation, here treated.

(d) There is an Order or Arrangement peculiar to

Learners 5 and of courfe, with reftacl to them, the

Principle
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known, and thus afcend by due de- C.XIII,

grees to the fublimeft parts of Science. ^-OTV

What then fhall we fay to that Stupen-

dous Position, to that Marvellous

Arrangement, existing within the

Divine Mind ; where the whole of Being

is ever prefent in perfeB Order -, and to

which no lingle Truth is ever latent or

unrevealed (e) ?

Principle or Beginning of Knowlege is different from

what it is, according to ihe order of Nature. Hence

the following obfervation.
—

'H <i\ ('A^u') oQsv av

noiAXifa. ixatrov yivoiTO' oiov Hj (Aot.$r,<riu;, xx utcq tb

"srguTx -Kj tjjj T8 sr^xyy-XT^ a.g%r,; sviors ccoxtbov,

dkx' cfisw pa,? ocv pcnQoi—There is another Species of
Beginning, and that is the Point, from which any

thing may be done after the bejl manner ; for example in

the affair of Learning any thing, we are fometimes not to

beginfrom what is fir/}, and which is the Principle or Be-

ginning of the Thing itfelf but we are to beginfrom that

Point, whence any one may learn the mofl eafily. Me?
pph. 1. iv. c. 1.

In the Meno of Plato there is a finking example of

an Arrangement of Truths, which lead an uninflru£ied

Youth to the Knowlege of a fine and important Theo-

rem in Geometry. See the Dialogue of that name
in Plato, and Mr. Sydenham's elegant and accurate

Tranflation, enriched with Diagrams.

'(e) See before, p. no, 161, 204, 5, 6, 266, 272,
287, 8.
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C.XIII. If we would comprehend the Dignity
*-'"'""-'

of Position in this it's archetypal

Form, let us view it at the fame inftant

with fomething, it's perfect contrary : let

us compare it for example to the fick

Man's Dream, or to that Chaos of Ideas,

which fills the Mind of one delirious.

As we can find few Situations more un-

fortunate, than thefe latter ; fo we can

conceive no one more refpeclable, or <//-

vine, than theformer*

And fo much for the Genus or Ar-

rangement ofPosition, which arifesfrom

the Genus or Arrangement of Where,

as this from the Genus or Arrangement of

Relation, both Tojition and Where be-

ing in their nature Relatives.

CHAP.
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CHAP, XIV.

Concerning Habit, or rather the being

Habited—It's Defcription—-it's prin-

cipal Species deduced and illuftratwd-^

it's Privation*—Conclujion of the Jecond

or middle part of the Treatife.

THE Genus of Habit, or rather C.XIV,
of being Habited, is of fo lit- *—nr—*

tie importance, when compared to the

other Predicaments, that perhaps it might

be omitted, were it not in deference to

antient authority (a)*

Tho* it have refpect both to Habits,

which are worn, and to Perfons who

wear them ; yet is it not recognized ei-^

(a) The Authority alluded tp is that of the Pytha-

goreans and Petipateths*

ther
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C.XIV. th er jn the one or the other, but v: a

Relation, which arifes from the two

taken together (b).

Now as every fuch Habit, as we]l as

every fuch Wearer9 are both of them

Subjiancesy the Relation muft neceiTarily

be a Relation, exifting between Subjiances,

It cannot therefore be the Relation exit-

ing between Mind and it's Habits (fuch

as Virtue or Science) nor that between

Body and it's Habits (fuch as Agility or

(h) ^uod non ita intelligendum efi, ac ft res ipfa, qua

fie babentur, Jint hujus Pradicamenti (puta Vejtitus ipji9

&c.) qua ad alia Pradicamenta fpetlant, fed Habitio

barurn, feu ipsum Habere, to t%uv Taura. Wallif.

Logic. 1. i. c. 14.—Soon after he explains Habitio,

and informs us it means, Vefiitum effe, Tunicatum ejfe9 ,

Togatum effe, Corona cingi, Calceo indui, Sec

Sanderfon in his Logic explains the Predicament as

follows

—

Corpus babens eft Subfiantia -, Res habita fere

eft Forma artificialis de quarto. Specie ghialitatis ; Ap-

PLICATIO HUJUS AD ILLUD eft HABIT US hujlts Pra-

dicamtnti* Lib. i. c. 14,

Health),
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Health), for thefe Habits are not Sub- C.XIV.

fiances, but inherent Attributes (c).

Again, it cannot be the Relation ex-

ifting between a Man and his Pojfeffions-,

for, tho' thefe are both of them Sub-

Jiances, and tho' a PoffefTor may be faid

to have an Eftate, he cannot be faid

to have \tupon him ; he does not wear

(c) Simplicius, when he gives the reafon, why Habit

and the Body- Habited cannot co-exift, as Subfance and

it's Attributes co-exift, fays-—cv/AtpujJ yot{> rxvrcc lfi y

h} ocvtq Ut7vo—For thefe- Attributes are con-natural

£that is, grow with the Being] and are the Being it>

self. Simplic. in Prad. p. 93.

{&) Ai« i.<k roc xryy,ocTOc,, n <x\>fyot7rofoc 9 ri (£»%*?»

Yi srciTi^oigy ri vis7$ xxtoc. tsto ts yiv®3 tp^stv Xryopt-

8«, J»07J XX iV ZTEOlVt&Sl TOCVToi l?l, XOiiTQl XT^XTOt

Ivtoc.—For which reafon we are not faid, in thefenfe of

this Genus, to Have Pojfeffions, or Slaves, or Friends,

or Fathers, or Children ; for thefe none of thetn are faid

to exi/f in their being thrown round us, or super-

induced, altho' they are all fin fome fenfe or other]

eur Pojfeffions, Simplic. ut fuprd.

The
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C.XIV* The being Habited therefore is in it's

t"~
v
~rJ

JlriBejl Senfe lomething lefs than the firfi

Relation, that between a Subftance, and

it's Attributes j fomething more, than the

fecond Relation, that (I mean) between

a PofTeffor, and his PofTeffions (*).

'Tis to be hoped that thefe Reafonings

on a fubject (o trite, will be pardoned

for their Brevity. They are to Ihew, not

(e) -— «) loUt y.£&ov -®uq tlvott t6 txetv9 T* J/-"tT*i-
i

«l Ajujcot*)?. ywfl^iTOCt oIttq twv E^ajQfy xTrnpctTuv, a a

ft7ro twu \%iw, ai (rUjtASfS^stafrjy rywiV, {ruftfpujtV a<ra»$

«) «>t iTrUrfiroi—the Having any thing on a/>-

/>#zr$ ta be a fort of Medium between Possessing, and

the being habitually disposed. As far as it is

bad, after the fame manner as Whitenefs is had, [or any

inherent Attribute,] it is dijiinguijhed from PoJpJJions

Without, with -which we are not faid to be inveloped

or cloathed. Asfar as it is corporeal, and from with-
out, it is dijiinguijhed from [inherent Attributes or]

Habits, which belong to us, as things CON-NATURAL,

and not as things adventitious. Simplic. ut Jupra.

what
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what the Relation is, but what it is C.XIV.

not.

If it be demanded

—

And what then

is it f—the Anlwer mull be, // is a Re-

lat ion exifting after a peculiar manner-,

when an artificial Substance is Su-

perinduced (f) Upon a NATURAL ONE,

and becomes contiguous to it, thd it he not

united in vital Continuity.

Such was the very Armour he had
on,

When he th* ambitious Norway combated (g),

Th e primary End of being habited feems

to have been Protection 5 and that,

either by way of defence againft the in-

clemencies of Nature, as in the cafe of

common Apparel; or by way of defence,

(f) See the preceding Notes in this Chapter, par-

ticularly the fecond.

(g) Hamlet, A& i. Sc; i.

againfl
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C.XIV. againft Infults, as in the cafe of Hel-

mets, Breaft-plates, Coats of Mail, &c*

Farther than this, as Habits were

various both in their materials and fhapes

;

and, as among the number of thofe who

wore them, fome were fuperior to the reft

by their Dignity a?id Office : hence it was

found expedient, that many of thefefupe-

rior Ranks mould be marked by the Di-

stinctions of peculiar Habits ; Co

that this eftablimed another End of being

Habited, over and above Protection, an

End, which gave Robes to Peers, Uni-

forms to Admirals, &c.

Farther dill, fome Regard, when

either of the fexes habited themfelves*

was had to Decency ; fome to Beauty

and adventitious Ornament ; of

which laft we may be more fenfible, if

we contemplate the elegant draperies of

the Grecian Statues, or thofe in the ca-

pital
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pital Pictures of the great Italian Maf- C.XIV.

ters, and compare thefe truly graceful

and fimple Forms to the taftelefs and

ever mutable ones of ourfelves, and our

neighbours (//).

As there are many forts of Habit,

which' have refpecl to this laft End, I

(h) The fame Simplicity, which contributes to the

Decoration of our Perfons, contributes alfo to the De-

coration of Nature.

The following Anecdote, communicated to me by

the late Lord Lyttelton, appears to be worth preferv-

ing. When Sir John Vanbrugh had finifhed Blenheim-

houfe, the then Duchefs of Marlborough afked him for

the Plan of a Garden. Sir 'John told her, he could

give no Plan himfelf, and he feared me might apply

to others, as incapable as he was, naming certain Gar-

deners of the time, that are now unknown. But,

.continued he, if your Grace would have a Garden

truly elegant, you mujt apply for a Plan to the best
Painters of Landscape.

So happily did this ingenious man predict (as it

were) a Tafte, which, taking it's rife not many years

after from Kent, has been fince completed by Brown9

and no where with greater beauty and magnificence,

than on the very Spot, of which we are now writing,

I mean Blenheim.

A a mean.
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C.XIV". mean to Beauty or adventitious Ornament

,

fo when a man is found to cultivate this

End to an excefs, it conftitutes the cha-

racter, which we call a Fop (/). Nay,

even the Conveniences of Drefs, when too

minutely fludied, degenerate into an ef-

feminacy, which carries with it a re-

proach. 'Twas hence that Turnus up-

braided the Trojans for wearing a Cover-

ing over their hands, and for tying their

Caps on with Strings, that is to fay in mo-

dem language,/^ ujing Gloves andCliinfiays.

Et tunica manicas , et habent redimicula

mitra [k).

(i) Horace, in the firft fatire of his firfl: book, calls

the wild and extravagant Navius, by the name of

Vappa ; which Baxter ingeniously explains, quodin-

fano fumptu jhlidas fequeretur delicias. Nos hujufce-

modi homunciones Fopps dicimus ; an et hoc a Vappa,
quarant alii.

Vappa meant originally the Juice of the Grape in

a flate of perfett infrpidity, when 'twas neither Wine,

not Vinegar. Vappa proprie dicitur, quod nee. vinumt

nee acetum ejl. Vet. Scbolia/I, in Horat. Saiir. 1. i.

S. 2. V. J 3.

(k) Mn. xx. 616.
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We have already mentioned the Ufe C.XIV.

of Habit as to Difiinc~lion. In almoft all

Countries fomething of this hath taken

place, to diftinguim the Noble from the

Ignoble ; the Scholar from the Mechanic

;

to mark the Sacerdotal, the Military, the

juridical, &c. 'Tis to the Fallibility, which

ibmetimes attends this method of di-

ftinguifhing, that we owe thofe prover-

bial Sayings, the Cloak makes not the

Philojbpher ; the Cowl makes not the

Monk (/).

'Tis in a Senfe lefs Jlriti and precife,

that we take the word Habit, when

we fay of the Plains, they are cloathed

with Grafs ; of the Mountains, they are

cloathed with Wood *, and more remotely

ftill, when we apply the Notion of

Habit to the Mind Having on the

(/) Pallium non facit Pbilojopbum—Cucullus non fa-
cit Monachum.

A a 2 Breast-
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C.XIV. Breast-plate of Righteoufnefs—taking
L_w~ J //^Shield of Faith (m), &c.

In the Language of Poetry there is

fometimes much elegance derived from

this Arrangement -, as for example, when

the Morn, at day-break, is faid to be clad

with Russet Mantle -, or when the

Moon, in difTufing her pallid light, is

faid to throw oer the dujk her silver

Mantle (n) ; or when the Ffalmift

fays, on a greater fubject, Thou deckest

thyfelf with Light, as it were with a

Garment (o).

Tho' from all thefe inftances we may

perceive the force of this Genus, yet an-

other ilill remains, I mean the force of

it's Privation. Nakednefs is found to

heighten other circumftances of Diftrefs

:

(z») Epheficms, ch. vi. v. 14, 16.

(») Hamlet, A£l i. Sc. i.—Par. LoJl> iv. 608.

(0) Pfalm civ. v. 2.

Nudus
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Nub us in ignotd, Pallnure, jacebis a~ C.XIV.

rend (p),

Tho' the Senfe be metaphorical, yet

Shakefpeare avails himfelf of the fame

Privation in the pathetic Speech, which

he gives to Wolfey :

-— O I Cromwell, Cromwell /

Had I but fervd my God with half the

zeal

Ifervd my King, he would not in mine age

Have left me naked to my enemies [p).

The fame Privation has it's effect alfo

in a way more Comic, and contemptuous.

'Tis thus Ariftophanes talks about Phi*

lofophers :

T»f u>x^mruq, rvq avvirodriT^g Xsyetg (r).

i

'

ii

(/>) /En. v. 871.

(q) Shake/. Henry VIII. Aft in. Sc. 6.

(r) A^ro!p. Nsp. 103.

A a 3 Tou
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C.XlV. Tou mean thofe pallid, thofe barefooted

fellows,

'Tis thus the Author of the Dunciad

defcribes Friars

———v— Linfey-wooJfey brothers,

Grave mummers, sleeveless fome, and

shirtless others fsj.

In ibme in fiances, y^/£ partial Priva-

tions of Habit become an indication of

Reverence. Thus Mofes, when on

holy ground, was ordered to ftand bare-

footed ftj -, and among Europeans 'tis a

mark of Refpedt, to appear bareheaded,

And fo much for the Genus or Pre-

dicament of Habit, which we di-

vide into Species from it's different Ends

(s) Dunciad. iii. 113.

(t) Ejcod. iii. 5.

of
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of Protection, Distinction, De- C.XIV.

cency, and Ornament, to all of which

is alike oppofed their Contrary, Priva-

tion. So much alfo for the ten Uni-

versal Arrangements, Genera, or

Predicaments, with the difcuffion of

which we conclude the Second, or middle

Part of this Treatife.

A a 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Concerning the Appendages to the Uni-

verfal Genera or Arrangements ; that

is to fay concerning Opposites, Prior,

Subsequent, Together or At
once, and Motion , yfually called Pojl-

Predicaments—the Modes or Species of

all thefe {Motion excepted) deduced, and

illujirated—Preparation for the theory

of Motion.

C. XV. JAVING now gone thro' each of

*—v—
» A Jl the Predicaments or Philoso-

phical Arrangements, and confider-

ed it's Character, and diftinguiming At-

tributes, there remains nothing farther

to complete the Theory, but an Expli-

cation of certain Therms, which have oc-

cafionally occurred -, and which, from

their fubfequent place, and fubfequent

Contemplation, have been called by

the
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the Latin Logicians Post-Predica- C. XV.
ments (#), and form the third, or laft

Part of this Treatife.

Thus for example, things have been

fometimes mentioned in the former part

of this Work, as oppofed to one another

;

and hence it becomes expedient to con-

fider the Doctrine of Opposites (&).

At other times things have been

treated as being fome Prior, fome Sub-

sequent, and others exiting Toge-

ther or. At once {c) -, and hence it

becomes expedient to examine thefe fe-

veral Terms, and to investigate the dif-

ferent meanings, of which each of them

is fufceptible.

(a) See before, p. 35, 36.

(b) See before ch. vii. and ch. viii, p. 173. See

alfo Ariji. Prad. vt(i tuv ANTIKEIMENX2N, p.

47. Edit. Sylb.

(c) See before, p. 181, 182, 221. See Arijl.

Pradic. wfgl rs AMA* p. 54. Edit. Sylb.

Lastly,
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C. XV. Lastly, Motion in it's various Spe-

cies is fo widely diffufed thro' fome of

the mofl important Genera already treat-

ed, that it cannot be omitted in a fpe-

culation, where the profefTed End is to

jcrutinize Univerfals.

It appears therefore that there {till re-

main, as Subjects of our Inquiry, Op-

posites, Prior and Subsequent, Co-

existent or At once, and laft of all

Motion.

Now in the firft place, as to Oppo-

sites, the Reader muft he reminded,

that, having already fpoken of them in a

former Treatife (d), we omit them here,

and refer to that.

The

(d) See Hermes, 1. ii. c. 2, Note (/') p. 250, in

which Note are enumerated Relatives, tx zjpo<; tj
;

Contraries, t« hxvrix ; Contradictories, t«

xxtx dirotpxrw j£ xaroityauriv. There is one Species

omitted.
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The Doctrine (e) of Prior and Sub- C. XV.
sequent follows : and thefe perhaps t^^VNJ

may appear to be fufficiently difcufTed,

if we enumerate, and explain the fol-

lowing Modes.

The most obvious Mode of Pri-

ority is the Temporal (f), accord-

ing

omitted, rcc xa9' I'£ju *y fiona-tv, things oppofed in the

way of Habit and Privation ; fuch as Sight and

Blindnefs.

This Privation differs from that mentioned already

in the third Chapter of this Treatife, becaufe the Pri-

vation there is the road to natural Productions ; the Pri-

vation here admits no Progrefs, nor any Return to the

original Habit, at leaft in a natural way. See Am-
nion, p. 146, and of this Work, p. 56, 57, &c.

(e) See Arijl. Prad. Tit?) t? I1POTEPON. p. 53.

Edit. Sylb.

(f) This Mode Arijlotle calls Prior xoltol tqv ^0-
vov, according to Time ; the Priority, depending

on the Quantity of Time being larger with refpect to

fhe Subject, which is called older, or more antknt—
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C. XV. ing to which we fay, that the Trojan

c-v—' Wars were prior to the Punic, and the

Battle of Marathon to that of Blenheim,

A Second mode of Priority is,

when a thing is prior to fome other, be-

caufe it does not reciprocate in

THE CONSEQUENCE OF EXISTENCE (g).

tw yug tou %(>gvov zrXiioo uvai, X7 •sra.Xa.ioTBgov Xj

"srpecrQuTEOQV Kiytroa. Freed, p. 53. Edit. Sylb.

Jmmonius, in commenting this Pafiage, obferves

an elegance in the Greek tongue, peculiar to itfelf

—

HocXoaQTigov, he tells us, is applied indifcriminately to

Beings animal and inanimate ; Ylgta-QvTegov is applied

only to the animal Genus. Simplicius on the fame

occafion makes the fame Obfervation, in Prad. p.

106.

The laft Author has alfo the following remark

concerning the different Modes of Temporal Priority

—

T« $\ xxTot %govov sr^oTf^a, £7ri p\v twv yivopii/uv

TX ZTOpflOOTEgQV OVTX TH NuU* £7Tl Si TWV 1<T0[AiVUH, rot

ifyvregov. Simpl. in Prad. p. 106. B. Things

prior in Time among the PasT are thofe the far-
thest from the Present Now ; among the future,
are thofe the nearest to it. Simpl. in Loc.

(g) The Words in Arijlotle are

—

to py olvTirottpov

xocTol t«u T8 tivsci aJtoAsGno-jy. Pradic. p. 53. Edit.

Sylb.

He
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A few examples will illuftrate the C. XV.

apparent difficulty of this character.

The number One according to this doc-

trine is prior to the number Two, be-

caufe if there exift Two, 'tis a necejfary

confequence that there mould be One ;

but if there exift One, it does not reci-

procate, that there mould be Two, Thus

every Genus is prior to any one of it's

various Species, becaufe if there be fuch

a Species as Man, or Lion, there is ne~

ceffarily fuch a Genus as Animal ; but if

there be fuch a Genus as Animal, there

is not neceilarily fuch a Species as Man,

or Lion.

This Mode of Priority, which we call

Priority Essential, will be found of

great importance in all logical Difquifi-

tions, and may therefore perhaps merit

fome farther attention.

He alleges the fame Inftance from Numbers, which

is given here.

Accord-
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C. XV. According to this, that thing of any

two or many things is prior, which,

by being taken away, annihilates the reft ;

or which, if the reji are, mujl necejfarily

BE (h).

For example—If there were no Theo-

rems of Science, to guide the Operations

of Art, there could be no Art; but if

there were no Operations of Art, there

might ftill be Theorems of Science. There-

fore is Science prior to Art. Again, if

there wCre no fuch Things as Syllogized

Truths, there could be no fuch Sciences

as Optics or Aftronomy. But, tho nei-

ther of thefe, there might notwithftand-

(h) What is here faid, is explained in what imme-

diately follows. Si?nplicius fays, agreeably to the ex-

planation here given, xa\i7v SI £cw0»<nv ol vtcunooi to

toihtov TlgoTtgov, <rvvt7nlpepo[A.iVov p\v, [av avvnritptpov

Si, >c, irvvcx.vou(>i>v [mv, fj.v\ (rvvxvougvfAsvov St.—The

latter Logicians are accujlomed to call this Mode of Pri-

ority, that which is co-infer'd, but does not co- in-

fer ; that which co-annihilates, but is not CO-

annihilated. Simpl. in Pr<cd. p. ic6.
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ing be fuch things, as Truths Syllogized. C. XV.

Therefore is Logic prior to thefe, and,

by parity of reafoning, to every other

particular Science. Again, if there were

nofuch Principles as Self-evident Truths ,

there could be no fuch things as Truths

Syllogized. But, tho' no Truths Syllo-

gized, there might (till be Truths felf-
evident. Therefore the first Philoso-

phy, which treats of thefe primary and

original Truths, being prior to Logic, is

prior alfo to the tribe of Sciences, as

are thefe to the tribe of Arts ^ fo that of

courfe the whole ftrucrure of Logic, of

Sciences, and of Arts, may be faid to reft

upon this first Philosophy, as upon

that only firm and folid Bafe, againft

which the Powers of Ignorance and So-

phiftry can never totally prevail.

There is a third Mode of Prior-

ity, feen in Order and Arrangement,,

Thus in the demonftrative Sciences, De-

finitions and Pojiulates are prior to Theo-

rems
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C. XV. rents and Problems ; in Grammar, Sylla-

bles are prior to Words, and Letters to

Syllables. 'Tis thus in a well compofcd

Oration, the Proeme is prior to the

State and Argument ; and thefe laft, to

the Peroration
(J),

A fourth Mode of Priority is that

of Honour and Affection, when we

prefer Obje&s, that we revere or love, to

others that lefs merit, or at lead that we

eiteem lefs to merit our Regard and At-

tention (k).

'AOotvotrvg pev isrpcoroi §£ rjg9 vofAui cog diUKiivjoa,

(l) TpiTOV St X«T« TWX T«^y TO 'SrpsTf^OV 'hiyiTtXi)

XaG<£7T£0 £7Tl TCvV tTrifKfAUU ^ TUV Xoyttl)' h Tf yc.(> toci;

a.7ro$Eix.Tixa7g EVjpijU.aK, x. t. A. Ar'iji. Ptcsd. p.

53. Edit. Sylb. This is not tranflated, being ex-

prefTed in the Text.

yk) ' Ert 7zr«o« rex, uprtyAv<z to (3t'XTjou x, TipiuTi-

DOV ZfpOTSpOV TV\ (pVS~Cl $0K£7' Eia'SiXtT* Jj Ol' TZToX'AOt T8f

EVTi|txoT£P»f h, juaAAe^ aj/.27rajU£V8$ U7r ay-rat, sreon-

c»? -nr<*£>' auToI? (^aVxuu ttuai

—

Arijl. P) ad. Ibid.—
not tranflated for the reafon before given.

T*$
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Tag re Ka-roc^sviag (TE&e ootipcvag, evvofua ps^W C. X V

.

Ta^ re yovtfgriiAct, rug r ccyxig exy^yccoorocgij^

K. T. A.

'The Gods immortal, as by Law divine

They Jtand arrang'd, first honour : next

revere

Tti illujirious Heroes, and terrejlrial Race

Of Genii, paying each the legal Kites :

Honour thy Parents next, and thofe of

kin-

The nearefi) Sec.

HiERocLES, in his comment on thefe

verfes, commonly called for their excel-

lence the Golden Verfes of Pythagoras,

has largely expatiated on this divine Pre-

cedence and Subordination*

Thus Horace, with refpect to that

Priority of Beings, founded on the Re-

ligion of his Country

—

£1) Pytbag. aurea carmina.

B b £j>ui£
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^uid trius dieamfolkis Parentis

Laudibus — &c.

Proximos illi tamen occupavit

Palias honores {m)»

He adopts Priority, derived from the

fame principle, when he fpeaks of the

favourite topics, which his Genius led

him to cultivate

:

§>uid pr i us illuflrem fatiris, mufdaue pe-

dejlri (n) f

The Stagirite, who records thefe va~

rious Modes of Priority, obferves on

this fourth Mode (and apparently with

reafon) that it was in a manner the moft

alien and foreign of them all (0).

I (m) Horat. Od. 1. i. 12.

(«) Horat. Sat. 1. ii. 6. v. 17.

(c) His Words are— £f* $ Jfl xj <%&»» aMor^a-

torr©* twiz rgeiruv ^7&—Artft- F*ad Ibid. p. 54.

He
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He mentions alfo a fifth Mode, C. XV.

but he introduces it with a fort of doubt.

It Jhould feem (p), fays he, befides the

Modes here mentioned, there was an-

other Mode 0/" Priority even in things

reciprocating ; altho', fo far as they reci-

procate, they may be faid to co-exft.

The fact is, if either of them in any

fenfe can be called Cause to the other,

it may for that reafon be called Prior,

if not in Time, at leaft in Efficacy and

Power,

For example, the aBual Exifience of a

Man reciprocates with the Proportion,

which affirms him actually to exijl. For

if the Man actually exift, then is the

Proportion true ; and reciprocally, if the

(^>) Ao£u» J
1

'
olv >tj sr«fa t»? ilcypivvi; ino®* t^

von ts Tz-£QTt(3H toott^*' twv <yxp dvTirPttycvTttn 1Q
AITION, x. t. A. Ibid. p. 54.

B b 2 Vvq-
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C. XV. Proportion be true^ then does the Man

actually exijl. And yet, tho' thefe things

in this manner reciprocate, is not the

Propofition Caufe to the Man's Exigence,

but the Mans Exigence to that of the

Proportion ; fince according as the Man
either is or is not, in like manner we call

the Proportion either true or falfe (q).

This lad Mode of Priority we call

Causal Priority, or the being prior

by Causality.

We mull not however quit this Spe-

culation, without obferving that Caufe

and Eff'eSi do not always thus reciprocate,

but that for the greater part the Caufe is

naturally prior. For example : Hunger

and Third are the natural Caufes of

Eating and Drinking ; and thus, by be-

ing their Caufes, are naturally prior to

(q) The Words of Arijiotle art—tw yxo uvxi to

zr^oiy^ot $ [ay}, a\r,br<; o Kay®3
v) \J/su&k hiyirxi.—

»

Jbid. p. 54. Edit. Sylb,

them
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them. Crimes too are the natural Caufe, C. XV.

why Punifhments are inflicted j and

therefore Crimes, by parity of reafon, are

prior to Punifhments. The Sentiment,

tho' obvious, is well exprefTed by Pcetus

Thrafea. Nam Culpa quam Pcena tem-

pore prior est ; emendari, quam. pec-

caret pojlerius ejl frj.

Nor are Crimes only prior to Punijh-

ment, but lb is Judicial Procefs ; fince to

puniChfrf, and then to hear, is what Sir

Edward Coke chufes to call (in a language

fomewhat ftrong) the damnable and damned

Proceedings of the Judge of Hell fsj :

Cajligatque, auditque dolos ft).

And thus it appears there are five

principal Modes of Priority; that

(r) Tacit. Annal. xv. 20.

(j) Coke's InflituteS) vol. ii. p. 54, 55.

(/) Mneid. vi. 567.

Bb 3 is
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C. XV. is t0 £*y> the temporal, the Essen-

tial, that of Order, that of Prece-

dence, and that of Causality; which

five being known, the Modes of what
is subsequent (it's natural oppofite) are

eafily known, alio (11).

We are now to examine the Modes of

Co- existence, or that of being at once

and together (x) ; and thefe Modes

have evidently great connection with the

preceding,

The mod simple Mode among thefe,

as well as among the Modes of Priority,

as the temporal, perceived in things

or events, which exift during the fame

time (y).

(it) ——3r>Xov $\ ot{ oVa^wj tp wpuToVf Toarctvjx^us

<*!/ *2 tq hftpov Xiyoiro. Simplic. ut fupra, p. 106. B.

(x) Aript. Prad. p. 54. Edit. Sylb.

(y) —Ay v) 'ytyetr^ iv tw au-rw ^ov^— Pr^dic- p.

54. Edit. Sylb,

Una
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Una Eurufque Notiifque ruunt—— (z) C. XV.

—OMOT 'sroXe^og re Iccp'ci ytj Kot[tog*A%cttvs {a).

War and the Plague at once dejlroy the

Greeks.

Perfons, in this manner co-exiiting, are

called Contemporaries : fuch as So-

crates and Alcibiades ; Virgil and Horace j

Shakejpeare and John/on.

A second Mode of Co-existence

is founded in Nature and Essence,

where two things necefTarily reciprocate

in confequence of their exifting, while

neither of them at the fame time is the

Caufe of exigence to the other (h).

'tis

(z) /En. i. 89.

(a) Bad. A. v. 61.

(I) Thus expreffed by jfrijlotle—tpvffu ft AMA,
oca avTifgttpu ptv x«t« tyiv t« uvai axohxQwriv,

n*>j-

Sapus <Jg airjou S"«T«ot» 3"aT«w ts fTvce*. Prad. p.

54. £^V. Sy#.

Bb 4 By
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C. XV, 'Tis in this fenfe that Double and

Half are together or at once, for

they reciprocate ; if there be Double,

there mull be Half; and if Half, there

muft be Double. They are alfo neither

of them the Caufe, why the other exifts.

Double is no more the Caufe of Half,

than Half is of Double. This laft con-

dition is requisite, becaule if either of the

Two were effcntially and truly a Caufe to

the other, it would pafs, by virtue of it's

Caufality, from Co-exiitence to Pri-

ority (c).

There is a third Mode of Co-

Existence, f^en in different Species of

the fame Genus, when, upon dividing

By referring to the Chapter on Relatives, it is eafy

to perceh e, whence this Speculation arifes •, for in

that Chapter the fame Example is alleged as here, by

way of illustration of the fame Doctrine. See be-

fore, p. 221.

(0 See before, p. 371, 2.

the
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the Genus, we view them arranged to- Q, XV.
gether, contra-dijiinguifoed one to an- y ~« J

other (d).

'Tis thus the Genus, Triangle, being

divided into equilateral, equicrural, and

fcalene, no one of thefe Species appears

to be by nature prior, but all of them

to exist at once in a flate of Con-

tradijiinfiion. The fame may be faid

of the three animal Species, the aerial,

aquatic, and terreftrial, when we di-

vide, after the fame manner, the Genui

Animal (e).

And thus are the Modes of Co-exist-

ence or Together either the TeM-

(d) Thus expreffed by Ariflotle—x} tx Ik t» «Jt5

Ibid. SS .

(e —ocvTiaysya-Qxi £\ xiyirai a.k\viAois rot kxtoc

TTIV O.VTY1V OiSUflSW* CiCV TO TSmVM T« Wf£" X; TO) J1>U-

fy—Ibid. 55.

PORAL,
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C. XV. poral, the Essential, or the Spe-

cific.

And here, fhould any one object to

thefe Diftin&ions, as either too trivial

or too fcholaftic for the purpofes of a

polite writer ; we anfwer, that we no

more wifh an author to mention them,

when not profeffedly his fubjecT:, than

we would have him dilTert, without a

caufe, upon nouns, pronouns, and the

principles of Grammar. All we hope

from thefe elementary Doctrines, is to fee

them in their Effefis -, to fee them in the

accuracy of the compofition, both as to

reafoning and language. 'Tis thus a

grazier, when he turns his oxen into

fome rich and fertile pafture, never wifhes

to infpecl: what food they have devoured,

but to lee a fair and ample Bulk, the

erTecl: of food well digefted. Befides,

when Sophijls aflail us, and either exhi-

bit one thing for another, or two things

for one and thefame ; to what furer wea-

pon
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pon can we recur for defence, than to Q. XV*
that of precife and well-ejlablijhed Dijlinc- W%*
tion (/) ?

There remains to be treated the Theo-

ry of Motion 5 in which, without at-

tempting to impeach or contradict any

modern Speculations, we fhall inquire,

what was the opinion of the Ancients'

concerning it -, in what manner they at-

tempted to catch it'sfugitive nature -, and

how they divided it by it's Effecls into

it'sfubordinate Species.

(f) Learning and Science, or rather learned and
fcientific Terms, when introduced out of Sea/on, be*

come what we call Pedantry, The Subjeft may
have merit, the Terms be precife, and yet, notwith-

ftanding, the Speaker be a Pedant, if he talk with-

out regard either to Place, or Time.

The following ftory may perhaps illuftrate this Af-

fertion. Cf A learned Doctor at Paris was once pur-

" chafing a pair of (lockings, but unfortunately could

" find none, that were either ftrong enough, or thick

** enough. Give me, fays he to the Hofier, flocking:

" ofMatter CONTINUOUS, not of Mattir DISCRETE."

MenagiaWy tome ii. p, 64.

But
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C XV. But this is a Theory demanding a

feparate Chapter, where thofe, who quef-

tion the doctrines, may perhaps amufe

their curiofity, while they perufe an at-

tempt to exhibit the fentiments of An-

tiquity upon fo lingular a fubjecl ; a fub-

je<ffc, in it's exifte?ice fo obvious, in it's

real character fo abftrufe.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XVI.

Concerning Motion Physical—It's va-

rious Species deduced and illuftrated-—

blend themfehes with each other, and

why —- Contrariety, Oppofition, Reft—

Motion Phyftcal—an ObjecJ of all the

Senfes—Common ObjeBs of Senfation,

how many—Motion, a thing not fimple,

but complicated with many other things

—*ifs Definition or Defcription taken

from the Peripatetics— the Accounts

given of it by Pythagoras and Plato

analogous to that of Ariftotle, and why.,

ALL Motion is either Physical, or C.XVI.
not Physical. As by Motion *— r-*

Physical I mean that, which is obvious

to the Senfes, fo by Motion not Phy-

sical, I mean that, which, by being

the object of no fenfe, (as for example

the
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C.XVI. the Succeffion of our Thoughts and Vo<*

s- ,^~m-t
litions) is the Subject of after contem-

plation, and knowable not to the Senji-

tive, but to the rational Faculty.

This therefore will be the Plan of

our following Inquiry.

In the prefent Chapter we (hall con-

fider Motion merely Physical, both

in it's feveral dijlincl Species, and in it's

general or common Character.

In the next Chapter we (hall inquire

whether there be other Motion

Besides ; and if fuch may be found,

we mall then examine, how far it is

dtjlinguijhed from the Phyjical> and how

far it is connected.

First therefore for the firft (a).

(a) In the Order of Nature the Genus precedes it's

feveral Species; but in the order of Human Percep-

tion the feveral Spectes precede their Genus, which laft

is the order adopted here. Sec Hermes, p. 9.

As
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As the mod obvious of all Motions is C.XV

the Motion of Body, fo the moft obvious
^~~rm"

Motion of Body is that, by which it

changes from Place to Place (b), itfelf

remaining, or at leaft fuppofed to re-

main, both in one Place and the other,

precifely the fame. 'Tis thus a Bowl

moves over a Plane ; a Bird thro* the Air

;

a Planet round the Sun. This Motion

is properly Motion Locals or, if we

chufe a {ingle Name, we may call it

Passage or Transition. It's peculiar

character, as oppofed to any other Mo-
tion, is to affeB no Attribute of Body, but

merely that of Local Site.

Cceruleo perfumma levis volat cequora curru,

Subfdunt undce, tumidumque fub axe to-

nanti

(b) Called therefore in Greek y\ vt.ot.ra, tqttov y.(TSf

GoXy, and fometimes by a fingle word, (pog ac. See

Arift. Pr&dic. p. 55. Edit. Sylb. and Amman, in Loc.

p. 171. B.

Ster-
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GXVI. Sternitur cequor aquis 5 fugiunt vafto

cethere nimbi (c).

Here the Chariot flies, the Waves fub-

fide, the Clouds difperfe, all is in local

Motion.

There are other Motions, which af-

fect the more inherent Attributes. Thus

when a lump of Clay is moulded from a

Cube into a Sphere, there is Motion more

than local; for there is the acquifition of

a new Figure. The fame happens, when

a man from hot becomes cold, from

ruddy becomes pale. Motion of this

Specjes has refpecYto the Genus of £>ua-

lity, and (if I may be permitted to coin

a word) may be called Aliation (d).

If thou hejl He I but ! howfal'n, how

chang'd

From Him> who in the happy realms of lightt

(c) Mn. v. 819.

(J) 'AXXolbxris, in barbarous Latin, Alteratio. Vid.

Ar'tji, ut fupra*

CloatKd
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Cloattid with tranfcendmt brightnefs, didji C.XVJ.

outjhine

Myriads, tho bright- (e) m

Here we behold Qualities that are changed,

a Scene of Aliation.

Another Species of Motion is feefi

in Addition and Detraction ; as when we

either add, or take away a Gnomon from

a Square. Here is no Aliation, or

Change of Quality, (far the Figure^ as a

Square, remains the fame iri either cafe)

but the Effect of fuch MotioH is a Change

only in the Quantityy as the Square be-

comes either /mailer or larger. When
Quantity is enlarged, we call the Motion

Augmentation -
9 when 'tis lejjened, we

call it Diminution {/).

Beholda wonder : They, but now whofetm'd

In bigness to furpafs Earth's Giant Sons,

(e) Par. Loji, i. 84. Seep. 174,

(f) Augmentation, AvfyivK—- Diminution, MtJWjrJJ*

fid. Arijl. utfup.

G e
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C.XVI. Now less than fmalleji Dwarfs, in nar+

row room

'Throng numberlefs—— fgj

Here we behold Diminution.

Parva metu primo ; mox fefe attollit
IN AURAS,

Ingrediturque Jb/o9 et caput inter nubila

condit fhj.

Here we behold Augmentation.

All thefe Motions have this in com-*

tnon, that they are Changes or Roads

from one Attribute to another (/), while

the Subjiance remains the fame, both in

EfTence and in Name. Thus the Planet

jfupiter, which was a year ago in fuch

(g) Par. Loji, i. 777.

(h) /En. iv. 176. See chap. ix. where the Species

of Quantity are enumerated.

(J) Ov xxTTifopioct £<Vly, aAA' odo? $U roes xxrvfio-

gtxg—They (that is, thefe feveral Species of Motion)

fire not Predicaments^ but a Road to the Predicaments.

Ammon, in Prad. 171.

a part
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a part of the heavens, and is at prefent C.XV|9

in another, tho' his Attributes of Place

are changed, is yet both in Ejjence and

in Name {till the fame Planet. Fy pa-

rity of Reafon, 'tis the fame individual

Man, who, by change' in Quantity , from

fle&y becomes emaciated (/§).

But

(k) Speaking of thefe Species of Motion, Ammonius

fays

—

mveTaQxi v\ xxroc. I1o(tov9 n KctTtz. ITojov, v> koctck

ToVov, (puAorlos'Ta to e£ dcyjiq zfriufis EfJ'^——

That things are moved and changed either in Quantity*
cr *7z Quality, or m Place, fall preferving [dur-

ing thefe Motions] their original essential
Form. Amnion, in Freed, p. 172.

Here we find the Phrafe E7J(§^ acrrwJW, com-

monly called Subfantial Form, but which we chufe

(as thinking it more accurate) to tranflate Ef-

fential. To explain—Let us for example call Spheri-

cality (if we may employ fuch a word) the Efential

Form to a Bowl. Every one will admit that the Bowl
may undergo many Changes ; may become White
from Black, Hot from Cold ;• and (by a more eafy

Change than thefe) it may roll from one Place to an-

other ; and yet notwithstanding it may fill continue

to be a Bowl. But when it's Sphericality^ that is to

fay it's EJ<J
i©J aVrw&f, it's ejjential Form departs, when!

(fuppofing it's Matter to be Clay) it is moulded from
C e a a Sphere
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C XVI. But there are other Motions; which in
'*—v~"°

their Effetls gofarther. Thus when the

Subjiance of a Man becomes not only

pallid and emaciated, but it's living Prin-

ciple is detached from that which it

enlivens, Putrefaction and DirTolution of

the Body enfue, and 'tis no longer a

Change within the Subjiance, but the very

Subjiance is loft both in EfTence and in

Name (/J. Such Motion is called Cor-

ruption, Dissolution, or Dying.

On the contrary, when the Seed of any

Species, whether Animal or Vegetable,

by Evolution, Accretion, or other latent

Procefs of Nature, produces a certain

Being, which had no exiftence before-, 'tis a

Change, like the former, that goes not

merely to Attributes, but by a more ef-

ficacious Operation to the very Subftance

a Sphere into a Cube, from that inftant the Bowl is no

more, it has no longer an exiltence either in Ejjence,

or in Name. See before, p. 90.

(I) See the Note immediately preceding.

itfelf.
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itfelf. Such Motion is called Gene- C.XVI.

ration or Birth.

The following difference fubfifts be-

tween thefe two latter Species and the

former ; the former are no more than

Roads to different Modes of Being -, the

latter lead to Being itfelf, and to it's

oppofite Non-being [m).

However feparate and diflincl: thefe

Species of Motion may be found, yet be-

ing all of the fame Genus, they naturally

blend themfehes together.

(m) Hence Generation is called
—

'Odoj aW t»

\Tftf
f/,7]

01/T@J £*? TO VTYI Q!/ } THTifiV CX,TTO T2 0'OVCty.ll QV~

T@P t\q TO hi^yt'a. 1)1'—THE RoAD /rOT NoN-SEING

fo Being ; that is, from Being in Power to Being
in Act—Corruption or Dissolution, on the

contrary, is called Gdo? airo t« out©-' eig to yjn lv-—
the Road from Being to Non-being. Ammon.

in Prced. p. 172.

The Particle Vi\, prefixed in the Quotations to y,y

os/t^f, and to ov, is to diftinguifti the Non- being

and Being here mentioned from Being and Non-being

abfolute. n?i means in a manner , as it were, after a

fe>t. See below, 397, 398.

Cc 3 Thus
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C.XVI. Thus tho' Local Motion may poffibly

exid without the reft, yet 'tis impoffiblefor

the reft to exift without Local Motion.

Generation is the Ailemblage of parts j

Corruption, the Separation ; fo that here

Local Motion is evident in either cafe.

'Tis the fame in Aliation , the fame in

Augmentation and Diminution. When
Fear renders a perfon pale, fuch Change

could not he, did not his Blood retreat

locally from the furface to within : and

as for Augmentation and it's Oppofte9

they are no more than the bringing to,

and the carrying off, both which in their

very Idea imply Local Motion,

The other Species of Motion are in-

cidentally blended aifo. He that increafes

in bulk, commonly increafes with rud-

dinefs i and he that lejjens in bulk, com-

monly lefTens with Falenefs. There are

both in the Qualities and the Quantities

of the particles to be alfembled, many

Changes
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Changes necefiarily previous to Gene- C.XVI.

ration or Birth -, and many others, as

neceflarily previous to Corruption or

Death («).

And thus have we eftablifhed six Spe-

cies of Motion, which we denomi-

nate Physical, becaufe they refpecl:

Phyfcal SubjeBs. They are to be Jound

infour of the Universal Genera, or

Arrangements ; one in the Genus,

Where, Transition ; one in Quality,

Aliation -, two in Quantity, Aug-
mentation and Diminution ; two in

Subftance, Generation and Corrup-

tion.

(n) See Arijht. Pbyf. 1 viii. c. 8.—where he

{hews at large that Local Motion is neceffarily the pri-

mary Motion, as running thro' the reft^ and eiiential

to them all ; and where he likewiie explains in what

manner the other Species of Motion neceffarily blend

themfelves with each other. The Chapter is too long

to be here tranfcribed. In his Tra£t de Anima, 1. i„

c. 3. having f'poken of the feveral Species of Motion,

he adds, that Motion infers J?lace^-xsto,>toci y<xo

a\, Aep£0fr<r«t hivyhtbis iv tc7tw—For that ALL THE
Motions here enumerated are in Place.

C c 4 In
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CXVL In all thefe Motions there is Oppose

tion or Contrariety (o). Where two

Species are coupled in one Genus, the

two Species themfelves are, in fuch cafe*

Contraries ; as Generation and Corrup-

tion, Augment-at
l

ion and Diminution. Where

the Species ftands Jingle, as Local Mo-

tion, or Aliation, the Contrarieties are

more numerous^ and therefore perhaps not

mentioned. In Local Motion we behold

Backward and Forward, Rectilinear and

Curvilinear, Centripetal and Centrifu-

gal, &c. In Aliation, or Change of Qua-

lity, we behold Blackening and White-

ning 5 Straightening and Bending 5

Strengthening and Weakening 1 with

many others, to which names are want-

ing. Laflly, all Motion whatever is

contrary to Rest (/>).

(0) See the Chapter preceding, p. 361.

(#) 'Ej-i £1 airXonq tv ph kivyktsi ygspux. ivctvriov—

?

JnJitiSlnefs the Contrary to Motion is Rest.

Arijl. Pradic. c. xi. p. 56. Edit. Sylb.

Ane>
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And now perhaps it may not be a- C.XVI,

mifs to inquire, what Physical Mc- **^~s,j

tion is. Some Philoiophers have found

a fhort method here, by telling us, 'tis a

Jimple Idea, arad therefore cannot be de-<

fined. Others, with more reafon, have

called it hard to be defined (y), a cireum-

ftance not unufual with other Subjects

equally obvious 9 there being nothing more

different both in accuracy and truth,

tjian that Apprehenfion, which is ade-

quate to the purpofes of the Vulgar,

and that, which onght to fatisfy the in-

yeftigation of a Philofopher.

In the nrfl place, if we connder Mo-
tion as an Object of Senjatfori, we mail

The other Mpd.es of Contrariety are explained in

the fubfequent part of the Chapter here quoted,

which in fome Editions is the fourteenth.

(tf) -—jcolXettqv Xafeuv uvtw (fell. x(vvi<riv) ii lyiv*

'Tis hard to comprehend what it is—So fays the Stagi-

rite, and gives his Reafons, which we poftpone for

the prefent, that we rnay not antisipate. Pbyf' ' 11U

c. 2. p. 45. Edit. Sylb.

difcover
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C.XVI. difcover it to be the Object not of one

Senfe, but of all. In a ring of Bells we

hear it ; in a fucceffion of Savours we

tafie it ; of Odours, we fmell it ; and

that we feel oxfee it, there needs no ex-

ample. Thus is it diflinguiihed from

thofe Objects, that are peculiar to o?ie

Senfe alone ; as from Colours, which we

onlyfee, or from Sounds, which we only

hear. Simple therefore as it is, it is not

only an Object of Senfation, but (lands

diftinguifhed, as a common Object, from

other obj eels that are peculiar.

And are there then (it may be de-

manded) no other Objects of the fame

Character ?
—

'Tis anfwered, there are ;

as Bulk and Figure, common Objects to

the Sight and Feeling; Reft and Num-

ber, common Objects, like Motion, to

every Senfe (r).

(r) Koivx ^£, kivw»?> r.giy.ix, do^/j.og, %y{A0ty

piyt§(&' ra yoip toixvtx ish^iaq Iziv iJios (fcil.

»*<r8»ff-£Wf). The common ObjcSis of Senfation are Mo»
TION,
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And how (it is afked again) is Mo- p-XVI.

tion diftinguifhed from thefe ?—We re-

ply, from Reft, by Contrariety ; from

Number, by Continuity ', from Bulk and

Figure, as the Parts of Motion are never

fermanent, never co-exijl. What Specu-

lations does this Idea, Simple as it is

called, open, even while we confider it

no farther than as an Object of Senfa~

tion f

But we mull: not flop here, even while

we confider it as PhyJicaL As fuch we

mail find it connected with a Body,

which moves ; and as fuch, neceffarily

performed thro Space, and in 'Time ; fo

that thefe alfo, and their Attributes of

Infinite and Continuous, muft be added

TION, Rest, Number, Figure, Bulk *, for thefe

are peculiar to no one Snife. Arifl. de Anlma, 1. ii.

c. 6. p. 34. Thefe common Objetls are well worthy

of Attention in explaining the Doctrine of the Senfes

2nd Senfation..

to
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CXVI. to it's Theory, as fo many neceffary Spe-

culations.

We cannot therefore but obferve, that

if it be zjimpk Idea, 'tis ftrangely com-

plicated with a multitude of others (s)

;

(s) See the Beginning of the third Book of Ari~

Jlctlfs Phyfics, ch. i. where being about to treat of

Motion, hefhews with what other Subjects it is ne-

cefTarily connected, fuch as Continuous, Infi-

nite, Place, Time, &c. and where accordingly,

after he has given us the Opinions of his Predecef-

fors in Philofophy concerning thefe Subjects, he pro-

ceeds in due order to explain what he thinks himfelf.

—His words are, as they here follpw. AoxzT $' %

JCJViNnff SUlXl TWl/ 2llI/£p£WU' TO $' Atthpo)) ip(pot,ivt7oct

£l)6u5 Iv TO) 1wi^(Sl' $10 V.0L\ TQ~$ Ofll^Ojuivo*? TO Sll-

vtyjqg <ruju6a/Wt zt(>qo~%pw<tQoii EroAAaxij tu xlyta tw

t« Airapx, us £i? ' Attziqov diatiotrov to 2uv£^t? ov.

ITpo? $\ Tarpi? ccviv Tottx, v^ Kfi/g, jc, Xpovv d$vvotlov

xivncrw nvot.1. Motion appears to be in the number of

things Continuous : now Infinite vnmediately

Jhews it[elf in that which is Continuous ; for which

reafon, when they define Continuous, they have often

occafwn to e7nploy withal the character of Infinite, in as

much as Continuity is that, which is divisible

to Infinite. Add to this, without Place, and

Vacuum, and Time, Wis impoffible that Motion
fiould have exijunce. Phyjic. 1. iii. c. I. •

fuch
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fuch as Space, Time, Infinitude, Conti- C XVI.

nuity, together with Body, and it's v£*
v ~

r ~ -*

Jible Attributes both of Quantity and of

Quality. But to proceed in our Specu-

lation.

That there are things exiting in acJ,

in reality, in actuality (call it as you

pleafe) we have the evidence both of

our Senfes, and of our internal Confci-

oufnefs -, fo that this is a matter of fact,

which we take for granted. That there

alfo are things which actually and really

are not, is equally evident as the former,

and requires no proving. A Sphinx for

example actually is not ; a Centaur ac-

tually is not ; for thefe we may call

Phantoms in the language of Lucretius,

Quce neque funt ufquam, neque pojfunt ejfe

profeclo.

Laftly, every Subjlance that actually is,

hy actually being that thing, actually is

net
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C.XVI. not any other (/), A piece of Brafs fof

example adually is not an Oak ; art

Acorn, not a Vine -, a. Grape-ftone, not 2.

Statue.

There is a difference however here;

I mean a difference in the lafr, mode of

actually not being *, for tho' the Brafs is

no more a Statue, than it is an Oak, yet

has it a Capacity to become the one, and

none to become the other. The fame

may be faid of the Acorn* with refpect

to the -Oak; of the Grape-ftone, with

refpect to the Vine. Were it not for

this definite nature of Capacity* which as

much diftinguifhes the invisible Powers,

(/) This last Species of Non-entity fhould

be carefully attended to, as the Doclrine of Motion

wholly depends upon it, and as it is fo ejfentially diftin-

guiihed both from the Phantastic Non-entities

(the Sphinx, the Centaur, Sec) immediately preced-

ing, and from that Jirongejl of all Non- entities, the

Non-entity of Impossibility, fuch as that the Di-

ameter 'of the Square Jhould be commensurable zvith it*s

Sides, or that the fame Number Jhould be both Even and

Odd, See before, p. 389.

as
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as ABuality diftinguifties the vjfible At- C.XVI.

tributes, there would be no reafon why
an Acorn fhould not produce a Statue,

as well as it produces an Oak j or why
any thing (to fpeak more generally)

JJjould not be able to produce any thing [ii) .

What then, if there were no Capa-

city exifting in the Univerfe ?—Could

there be Generations, Corruptions, Growths*

Diminutions, Aliations, or Change of

Place f—Impoffible—But if theie are

all the Species of Phyjical Motion, it

follows, that without Capacity there

can be nofuch Motions.

And is Motion then for this reafon

pure Capacity, and that only ?-*~Let us

examine.—A Man, being in Salisbury,

(u) This Diftm£Hon of to 'EmAs^si'a and. to

Auva'
(

«*», of that which is in Actuality, and that

which is in Power, is the Bans of all the Peripatetic

Reafoning upon this Subject. See p. 277, &c. alfo

p. 148, 149.

has
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C.XVI. has a Capacity of travelling to London;

v—*"-"'
Is he therefore, for merely poffeJji?ig fuch

Capacity, upon the road thither ?—He is

not.

—

Motion therefore, iho Capacity, is

not Capacity alone : there muft be fome

degree of Actuality, or elfe Motion

can never exift. Shall we then call it

pure Actuality ?»

—

We cannot ajfert

thatt when we have made Capacity

one of it's requifites. Befides, how

fhould Motion be feen in pure Actuality ;

an Actuality, which never exifts, till Mo-

tion is at an end f A Man furely can

no more be called moving towards Lon-

don, who is actually arrived there, thari

he who, pofTeffing the Capacity of go-

ing thither, forbears to exert any of his*

motive powers.

If Motion therefore be neither Capa-

city alone, nor ABuatity alone, and yet

both (as it appears) are ejjential to it ;

'tis in both we muft look after it,

AS
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AS DERIVING IT'S EXISTENCE FROM C.XVL

BOTH.

Such in facTr it will appear; fome-

thing more than dead Capacity', fome-

thing less than perfecl Actuality : Ca-

pacity rouzed, andJiriving to quit it's

latent Characler: not the Capable BraJ},

nor yet the Actual Statue, but the

Capacity in Energy, that is to fay,

the Brafs in Fuiion, while it is becoming

the Statue, and is not yet become. Thus

too, when a Complexion is actually Red,

we ,fay not that it reddens ; much lefs

do we affert fo, while it remains per*

feSily Pale ; but as every pale Complexion

implies a Capacity to become red, 'tis in

the Energy of this Capacity exifts

the Reddening, that is the Motion.

In the account of Motion here given

we fee the Doctrine of the Peripatetics.

The more ancient Seels of Pythagoreans

and Platonics, tho' they give different

D d Defcrip-
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C.XVI. Defcriptions, feem to have deduced them

all from the fame Principles. Thus be-

caufe, whenever any thing is moved, it

is fome way or other diverffed either

in Quantity, or in Quality, or at lead in

P/ace, for this reafon they called Mo-

tion, Diversity. Again, becaufe^

while oppofite forces are equal, then is

Motionfufpended, and revives not till In-

equality defiroys the Equilibrium ; for this

reafon they called Motion, Inequa-

lity. Again, becaufe every thing, which

is moving, is not in fome certain Attri-

butes, either what it was, or what it

will be -, for this reafon they called Mo-

tion, Non-entity [x), not Non-entity

abfolute, but with a peculiar reference.

All thefe Defcriptions cf Motion

naturally flow from one Source, and that

(#) — tXtfov i\ ol TlvQixyogHOi rr,v xnwiw sivoct

Etspotyitoc, k> 'Avktot'^toc, >c, to (xn ov. Pbilop. in

Phyfu. p. 144. For Non- Entity, fee before p. 397,

IS,
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is, from it's indefinite fyj and unafcer- C.XVI.

tainable appearance. Now the reafon '
/~~*

why it fo appears, is, as we have faid,

becaufe we cannot place it either in the

Jimple Capacity of things, or in the

Jimple Actuality. The Bow for ex-

ample moves not, becaufe it mav be bent;

nor becaufe it is bent ; but the Motion

lies between ; lies in an imperfeB and ob-

/cure union of the two together -, is the

actuality (if I may fo lay) even of

Capacity itself (z); imperfect and

objcure*

(y) """*" aiTi0V & TiS fJ ? toivtx ridivott awftf?} cti

uopifov ti J'okeT sivxi n y.{vff<rit' Phyf ?• 45- Edit.

Sylb.—The Caufe of their placing Motion among thefe

things, is, that it appears to hefometbing Indefinite.

(z) Wehavejuft before filled it the Energy of

Capacity; here, the Actuality of Capacity.
Thefe expreffions are difficult, unlefs we attend to

the manner, in which they are ufed, 1 he original

Greek expreffes the Sentiment thus

—

n ry. Swupu ««-

t©-3 ivriAiyjicc, r
h roinTov, xivritris Ww—The Ener-

gy of what exifts IN Power, confidered as so exijiw?,

is Motion. A>iji. Hyfit. 43. Edit. Sylb. — And

foon after, p. 45
—t& o\ Sokhv dooifov uv<xi rriv WW-

Dd 2 <ny
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C.XYI. obfcure, becaufe fuch is Capacity to

\vhich it belongs.

&W OCtTtOV 0TJ 8T£ U$ §\3V0t(AtV TUV OVT00V, HT( £J? iViPr

^tiscv tr* Suvoa olvtw ^Tr\Zq' «t£ yoip to o\waTei/ tT-

j/a» •sjwow xii/ftVat i£ avwyxvis, xrt to ivtoytioc i7o<rov'

7\t£ xtvnirt? Ivipyux ptv rig £ti/a« ^0x^5 a-r£A»j\ Je* af-

yjov (J oTt «t£Aej to Juva-rov » if« Wipjuos, x/i/rxn?'

\tv\~ *>V \ t \ a -. / : / * \ >

><j QlOi TiSTO On "XjZAiTTQV OtVT'M AO,<ollV fi £filT y) ycx.0 £»f

ftpvicriii a.va.'yxxiov S'maj, *i tig Juvaf>uv, n tig ivtpfnocv

a7rX>iu' rirtcv <?' a'Olu (pcci)/i\<x.i hSf^optvov' Mt7rtl%t

rcwuy tiprifxiv®3 t^ott®^ iv'ip^ytixv y.iv rtvoc i?vat,

TQkxvrnv 2* inpytiav, c]tzv £nroy.ey, %&teTryv f/\v i'oMV,

hhxppiwiv 0' tivoci. Arifl. PhyJ. 1. iii. c. 2.—7#* #?#-

fon why Motion appears to be I n b* e f i n it e , is, that there

is no placing it/imply either in the Capacity of things,

or in their ENERGY : for neither is that neceffarily moved,

which is capable of becoming a certain Quantity ;

nor tlpat, which is a certain Quantity in Energy and

Act. Indeed the Motion itfelf appears to be a certain

Sort of Energy, but then 'lis an imperfect one ; and

the reafon of this is, the Capacity itself is im-
perfect, of which it is the Energy. Hence

therefore it becomes hard to comprehend it's Nature : for

'lis neceffary to place it either in Privation, or in Capacity,

or elfe in fimple Energy, andyet no one of t.hefe appears to

be pojfible. The Manner therefore, which we have men-

tioned, is the only one remaining, which is, that it fliould

be a peculiar Sort of Energy, and that, fuch a one as we

have deferibed ; HARD TO discern, and yet pos-

sible TO EXIST. P. 45, utfupra. Edit. Sylb

And
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And fo much for Motion Physi- C.XVI;

cal, it's different Species, and it's ge-

neral Character. We are now to in-

quire concerning Motion of another

kindi

Dd 3 CHAP,
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C H A P. XVII.

Concerning Motion Not-Physical—
This means Metaphysical, and why

fo called—Spontaneity—Want—Percep-

tion, Confcioujnefs, Anticipation^ Pre-

conception—Appetite, Refentment
} Pea-

fon—Motion Phyfical and Metaphyseal

how united—Difcord and Harmony ofthe

internal Principles—Powers vegetative^

animal, rational—Immortality-—Rest,

it's feveral Species—Motion, to what

perceptive Beings it appertains ; to what9

not—a?id whence the Difference.

Chap. /^|UR Contemplation hitherto may
XVII. \^s be called Phyfical, becaufe 'tis a-

boiit Phyfcal Motions, that the whole has

been employed, and 'tis from Phyfical

Obfervations, that the whole has been

deduced. But he, who flops here, has

but
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but half finiihed bis Work, if it be true Chap,

that Corporeal Ma fTes only move, becaufe X- v **»

they are moved [a) ; and therefore cannot be

confidered as the original Source of Motion.

When a Boy carries about with him

an InfecT: in a Box, we call not this

Motion the InfeSfs Motion as an Animal*

becaufe a Nut or a Pebble would have

moved in like manner. \h) When the

fame Boy, piercing a Wing of this In-

(<!Z) To XiVfcV (plKHJiW?, HJD'/jToV TffXV <ytXO TO TOIS-

tov xwt7, xmptvov kJ ccuto.—Tlmi which gives Mo-
tion physically, is itfelf moveable : for every

thing, which gives Motion in this manner, is moved alfo

itfelf.—And foon after—-Tsto <k stouT Sifyi' are tx^u.

x) Tsaofii—This, (namely the giving Motion) it does

by Contact ; fo thai at the fame time (while it acts)

it is acled upon. Arijiot. Phyf.c. 1. iii. c. I. p. 44,
45. Edit. Sylb.

(b} tOlKB $n TO filSilOV UVBit, K e£«0*l> 7) *W^X

,

tAy$h <rv[ji.£a\ho[Aivx t« P»«(t9cvt©j—That feems to be

Forced or compelled, of which the Principle or

Moving Caufe is from without, while the Being

compelled contributes nothing fro?n itfelf. Ethic. Nk.
1. iii. c. I. p. 37. Edit. Sylb.

D d 4 fed,
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Chap, fe£t, makes it defcribe a circular Motion

AVII. rouncJ a pin or Needle, even this cannot

well be called the InfecYs Motion -, for

it's Motion, as an Animal, is not, like a

Planet, round a Center. So far however

the Motion differs from that in the Box,

that by being a mixt Motion, the centri-

fugal Part is the Animals own, the cen-

tripetal is extraneous. But if ever the

Wing detach itfelf, and the fortunate In-

fect fiie off; at that inftant the Mixture

of extraneous is no more, and the Motion

thence forward becomes properly and

purely animal.

And what is it, which gives the Mo-

tion this proper and pure character ?—It

is Spontaneity (e), that pure and in-

flate Impulfe ariiing from the Animal it- >

c) 10 iKzcriov otfcsisv tx" iivxi } a v apyr, sv ocvtu—

That Jhould fectn to be Spontaneous, of which the

Priiciple or Moving Caufe is jn the Being itself.

Eth. Nic. I. in. c. J. p. 38. Edit. Sy b.

M
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felf, by which alone it's Flight is then Chap.

produced and conducted. ^ **?

And thus, while we pafs from Flying

to Innate and Spontaneous Impulfe, that is

to fay in other words, from Flying to

its Caufe, we pafs alfo infenfibly from

Motion Phyjical to Metaphyseal ; for Me-
taphysics are properly converfant a-

bout primary and internal Caufes. We
call not fuch Impulfe Metaphyseal^ as if

it were fjtercx, rvjv (pvinz^v xiv^criv, fomething

fubfequent to natural Motion, that is, to

Flying (for this would fet Effect before

Caufe, a prepofterous order indeed !) -,

but we call it Metaphyseal, becaufe tho*

truly prior in itfelf, it is fubfequent in

Mans Contemplations whofe Road of Sci*-

ence is naturally upward, that is, from

Effect to Caufe^ from Senfjble to InteU

ligible (d).

(d) See Hermes, p. 9. See alfo the fecond Edi-

tion of Vol. L. p. 365, and &i the prefent Treatjfe
?

p. 344, Note (d).

Spon*
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Chap. Spontaneous Impulfe (e) is to the In-

^vli. ^^ tne caufe f Flying; fo it is to the

Dolphin, of Swimming ; to the Man,

of Walking. But what is the Caufe of

this Impulfe itfelf ? And why do Am*
mats pcffefs it, more than Stocks or

Stones ?

To folve this queftion, we muft firil

remark, that every Animal* however ex-

quifite in it's frame, -is neverthelefs far

from being perfect, being ftill the Part

of a greater and more perfecl: Whole (f),

to

(f) 'OgfAri. Diog. Laert. vii. 85. Una pars in

Appetitu poftta eji. Cic. de Offic. i. 28.— APPE-

TiTioNEs^, quas illi o^oiq vacant, obedientes efficere

Rationi—De Offic. ii. 5.

—

Animalia, qua habent fuo$

Impetus et rerum Appetitus—Ejufd. ii. 3.

—

Na-

Turalem enlm Appetitionem, quam vocaht o^nv,

itemque^ &c. De Fin. iv. 14.

—

Seneca ufes the words,

Spontaneos Motus. Epiji. cxxi.

(f) Ipfe autem Homo—nulla modo perfefius, fed eji

quadam particula Perfecti. Cic. de NaU Dior.
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to which it is connected by many necef- Chap.

fary Wants.

One of thefe for example is common

to all Animals, that of Food or Ali-

ment. Suppofe then this Want were not

to be gratified, what would be the con-

fequence ?—The Animal would perifh.

—-And how has Providence obviated this

danger ?—It has given to every Animal,

however bafe, however young, not only

a Confcioufnefs of this Want, but an ob-

fcure Senfation of fome diflinclion in

things without ; and a Preconception or

Anticipation in favour of that Aliment,

which it is to prefer, from an inward

feeling of it'sproper Conftitution (g). 'Tis

it. 14. See of this Vol. p. 23a, 8cc> and the end of

tjie prefent Chapter.

What is applied by Cicero in the above PafTage to

Mart) gpay with equal propriety be applied to all other

Animals, and needs no proving. ' Fwas a funda-

mental Doftrine of the Stoics.

(g) —HgUTOV o'iKlToV HVXl ZfOLVTi £Ja T^» <fcUT»

rur«o-»v, v% rw rxvTTis rvv£i$ri<rn—The thing prima-
rily
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Chap, thus without either Teaching or Expert'

a\ 11. ence, but merely from an innate Feel-

ing of what is conducive to their proper

Being, that Infants are able to diftin-

guifh Milk from Vinegar ; and Silk-

worms the Leaf of a Mulberry from

that of a Laurel or an Am (h). Now
the

rily intimate to every Animal, is it's own Con-
stitution, and a Consciousness of it. Diog,

Laert. vii. 85.

(h) —Simulatque natum Jit animal—ipfum Jibi con-

ciliari, et commendari ad fe confervandum et fuum Sta-

tum, et ad ea, qua confervantia funt ejus Status, dili'

genda ; alienari autem ab interitu, iifque rebus, qua in*

teritum videantur adferre. Cic. de Fin. iii. 5.

Thus Seneca—Omnibus (fc. Animalibus) Con-
stitutions su.ffi Sensus est, etinde Membrorum

tarn expedita traclatio. Epijl. cxxi.— Soon after

—

Conftitutionem fuam [Animal] crajfi intelligit, fumma*
tim, et obfcure—and again

—

ante omnia ejl Mei cura $
hoc animalibus ineft cunclis ; nee inferitur, fed iNNA$"i

cttur.— And foon after, fpeaking of the -terror,

which fome Animals feel in their earlieft ftate, when
they firft behold a Hawk, or a Cat, he adds— apparet

illis inejfe Scientiam nocituri, non experimento coi«-

j,ectam j nam, antequam poffmt experiri, cavent,

u
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the Confequence of this Confcioufnefs, of Chap,

thefe Preconceptions or Anticipations', is a

ffion-

Even the ferocious tribes of Animals, when their

Powers become mature, are Jhewn, how to employ

them, by an innate, internal Injlincl.

Denie lupus, cornu taurus petit) unde, nifi Intu§

Monjlratuyi r
_

As to Innate Ideas, there is certainly nothing

fo true, (and it requires no great Logic to prove)

that, if by Innate Ideas be meant Innate Pro-

positions, there never were, nor ever can be any

fuch things exifting. But this no ways tends to fub-

vert that innate DijlinElion of things into Eligible and

Ineligible, according as they are fuitable to every Na-

ture, or not fuitable; a Diftin£tion, which every

Being appears to recognize from it's very birth.

Hence the Author above quoted in the fame Epiftle

r-tenera quoque ani?nalia, a materno utero, vel quoquo

modo ejfufa, quid fit infejlum ipfis PROTINUS norunt,

et mortifera devitant.

And 'tis upon this reafoning we may venture

to affirm, that every fuch Being in it's earlieft mo-
ments perceives ifelf to be an Animal, tbo' it may not be

pbilojophically informed, what an Aniinal really is-—

Quid sit animal, nefcit; animal esse fe /emit.

Ibid.

Whatever
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Chap, fpontaneous Impulfe : for 'tis in thefe that

XVII. fuch Impulfe finds an adequate efficient

Caufe.

Whatever others in ancient, or even in modern
days, may have thought concerning this Subject,

that Philofepher furely can be hardly fufpected offa-
vouring Innate Ideas, who held the Human Soul,
or rather it's Intellective Part, from it's com-

prehending all things, to be for that very reafon fomething

pure and unmixed— itth t&uvtoc vosT, apiyn ttvxi—

and this, becaufe [in any compound] that which is

alien, by fbewing itfelf along with other Objects, im-

pedes and obflruSfs—TSTot,0t[j.tpouvofAsvov yap kuXvh to

dKhoT^m, y$ dvrtfpodrlsi—That therefore the Human
Intellect in it's Nature was nothing elfe than mere

Capacity, or the being capable—ire pnT

«UT« thou (pv<rw tivoc. i^r^ifjuav, a.X\ y tocvtw, on

§uvtzTQV—That in confequence it was NOT any Jingle

ene of the whole tribe of Beings, before it comprehended

and underjlood it— o otpoi k«A«^£v(^ ty>$ yv%r,<; NS$—
a&'v i?iv ivspynoi twv ovroov, ztpiv uonv—That 'twas

'not therefore probable it JJ)ould be blended with the Body,

for that then it would become vcfled with fme corporeal

Quality, and be either hot or cold, and have fome corporeal

Organ, as the fenftive faculty has; whereas now it has none

*—aio not [xi[Ai^yxi fuAofov olvtov tw (too{*xti' ztc7q$ yxo

'ecv rig ylyvoiro, B'lpf/.og jj yv^pog, xav cfyxvov ri

iiv), uxnrtp to) «ktOjit»x!|)* wv S\ £§i]i Ifi—He con-

cludes at laft his Reafonings with telling us

—

that the

Intellect,
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Caufe. But if we include all thefe Chap,

under the common name of Perceptio?i, ^f

Jntelieft, as he hadfaid before, was in Capacity, of-

fer a certain manner, the feveral Objecls intelligible ; but

was in actuality no one of them, until it frji com-

prehended it—and that it was the fame with the Mind
er Human Understanding [in it's original Stated

as with a Rasa Tabula or Writing Tablet,
jn which nothing as yet had been actually written—
jJW sfp?)T«* vrpoTtpoV} on $vvocy.H zwq If) rot uonrtx o

Jlrijtot. de Ammd, 1. iii. iv.

As to the Simile of a Rasa Tabula, or (to fpeak

in a language more modern and familiar) that of a,

Sheet of fair Writing Paper, tho' it be fuffi-

ciently evident of itfelf, it may be illuftrated in the

following manner.

The Human Intelkcl is pure unmixed, untainted Ca-
PACITY, as a Sheet offair Writing Paper is pure un-

mixed, untainted Whiteness. The pure unmixed

Character of this intelleclual Capacity renders it fitfor

every Objecl of Comprehenfon, as the pure unmixed

Chara&er of the Paper makes it adequate to every Spe*

cies of Writing. The Paper would not be adequate

fo this purpofe, were it previoufy fcrawled over with

Syllables or Letters. As far only as it is clear, it is

capable ;
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Chap, we fhall then find, that Perception is

XVII. the proper Caufe of Spontaneous Im-

pulse y

capable j and if we fuppofe it perfetlly elear, then is it

perfectly capable. The fame Sort of Reafoning is appli-

cable to the Human Understanding.

Such we take to be the Sentiments of this ancient

Sage on this important Subject.

The Sentiments and Subject, being both of them

curious, will ('tis hoped) be an Apology for this Di-

greffion.

By it we think it appears, that it was a received

Opinion among the Ancients, that Injlinds both in

Man and Beaft were original, and founded in Nature.

That Arijlotle held the fame, appears not only from

his Hiitory of Animals, but from the following re-

markable PalTage in his Politics, relative to Man.

There fpeaking of the Social State, or State of Society,

he fays

—

(pv<rn [mv xv y ogpn tv tzuotw Itti ryv tokjcv-.

?yv xoivwvtav—that the Tendency to fuch a Society

was ey Nature in all men. Pol. p. 4. Edit. Sylb.

We think alfo it farther appears, that whatever

Arijlotle thought of Injlinfls refiding in the lower fa-

culties of Man, Injlinds refpecling the purpofes of

common Life and Society, yet, as to the Supreme and

Intellective Part, this he held in it's original

State to be wholly pure and unmixed, and only

fitted, by that Purity, for general and univerfal Con\-

frthenfion.
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Pulse ; that 'tisjb the Animal impels it- Chap.

felf, becaufe 'tis y2> that it perceives ; it XVII.

does not fo perceive, becaufe it is lb im-

pelled fij.

The Irnpulfe hitherto fpoken of is of

earliejl date, commencing in a manner

with the Animal itfelf; and, as it merely

refpects the Body and bodily Pleafure, is

diftinguimed from other Impulfes by the

name of Appetite (i).

As Animals advance, the Scene of

Perception enlarges, and the number of

Spontaneous Impulfes increafe of courfe

with it. Yet while Pleafure corporeal con-

tinues the fole Object, and there appears

no Danger either in acquiring or pre-

prehejifion. He feems (like the reft) to have juflly

,diftinguifhed between Innate Instincts, and In-

nate Propositions.

^lycy^oc. Ariji. Metaph. A, £. p. 203. Edit. Sylb.

(k) EIII0TMIA.

E e as
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Chap. Jerving it, the Impulfe is flill an Ap-
^ * * petite, varying only in it's name, as the

Pleafure, to which it is referred, varies

in the Species.

Yet, befides thefe Preconceptions, the

Sources of limple Appetite, there are alfo

Preconceptions of offering Violence, and

others of rejijiing Danger, and thefe na-

turally call forth another Power, I mean

the Power of Anger (/). Few Animals,

when young, feel any fuch Preconceptions j

but the more ferocious and favage are fure

to find them at maturity ; and the iraf-

cible Impulfes foon fpontaneoujly attend,

prompting the Lion to employ his Fangs -,

the Vultur his Talons ; the Boar his

Tufkj and every other Animal of prey

his proper and natural Preparations.

All thefe Spontaneous Impulfes, as well

of Anger as of Appetite, are equally in-

(/) 0TMO2).

eluded
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eluded under the common name of Irra- Chap.

tional (jn), being called by this name, X-v**»

becaufe they have nothing to do with

Reajbn*

But when Reason becomes ftrong

enough to view it's proper Objects ;

that Sight, to which no Being here

but Man alone is equal ; when the Moral

and the Intelligible rife before his mental

Eye, and he beholds the fair Forms of

Good and of Truth; then too arife Im~

pulfes of a far more noble kind, thofe to

Friendfhip, to Society, to Virtue, and

to Science (»).

And

(m) AAOrOS, as well as AOrtKOS and AO
T02, are Terms too well known, to heed more thari

to be mentioned.

(n) This Progreffiori from the lower to the fupe*

rior Faculties is well defcribed by Cicero*

Prima eji emm concHlatio haminis ad eat qua firnt fe*

tundum naturam : fimul autem cepit intelligentiam^ vet

tiotionem potius (quam adpellant 'ivvotxv illl) viditque re*

rum agendarum ordinem y ett ut ita dlcam7
ccmeordiam %

E € 2 tnuh$
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Chap. ^ND thus is Man not only a Micro-
XVII .

"^_J cofm in the Stru&ure of his Body, but

in

multo earn pluris aflimavit, qudm omnia ilia, qua pri-

mum dilexerat : atque ita cogitatione et ratione conlcgit,

ut Jlatueret in eo conlocatum fummum illud hominis PER

SE LAUDANDUM ET EXPETENDUM "BONUM. Cic.

de Fin. iii. 6.

Unlcuique atati fua conjlitutio efl .* alia infanti, alia

puero, alia feni : omnes enim conjlitutioni conciHantur, in

qudfunt. Infansfine dentibus efl : huic conjlitutionifua
conciliatur. Enati funt denies : huic, &g. Sen. Epijl.

cxxi. The whole Epiftle is worth perufal, in parti-

cular what follows

—

Ergo infans ei conjlitutioni fua

conciliatur, qua tunc infanti e/l3 non qua futura ju~

veni ejl. Neque eni?n, si aliquid illi majus in

quo transeat, rejlat j non hoc quoque, in quo naf-

citur, Secundum naturam est. .

See alfo his elegant Application of this Doctrine to

the different Stages of that well-known Vegetable,

Corn, from it's firir. appearance above the ground, to

it's State of maturity. Nam et ilia herba> qua in

Segetem, &c. Epijl. p. 603. Edit. Varior.

See alfo how elegantly Cicero applies the fame Doc-

trine to the Vine, where to the vegetative Powers he

firfl fuppofes Senfe fuperadded ; and then to Senfe,

Rea/on; each Superaddition Hill increafmg in value,

tho' not robbing the former Powers of their due re-

gard and attention

—

Et nunc quidsm, quod tarn tuetur,

ut
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in the Syftem too of his Jmpulfes, in- Chap,

eluding all of them within him from the ,^^ #

.

bafeft

ut de Viti potijjimum bqmr, eft id, &c. De Fin.

v. 14.

See Vol. the Firft, Dialogue concerning Happinefs,

part the fecond, and the Notes, p. 302, &c.

The Number and Subordination of the animating

Powers are well diftinguifhed in the following Ex-

tracts.

Twf St SuvotfAtuv ms yv^ns ocl A^Ofurai-.ToIV pzy

h\i7nx,^a(Ti Tsa<ra,i (xocQocrrep jIVo^ev) to?? St Tivtg av-

tuv, tvioig St jutas {/.ovr," Syvuptig' Si tWofAtv S'psttIi-

XOV, UlTgVlTlXOV, OptXTlXOV, XIVVTIXQV XCX.TO, T07TOV, SlO.-

VOViTiXOU' \jTTOL$yj.l St T0~$ fAtV (pVToTg TO B'PiTrllXOV fAO-

vov, tripoig SI to auTo tb >tj to a,lc9v,Tixov' il S\ to

alir§r,Tixov 9 >t, tc optXTixmv' opifcig y,\v yap t7riQuu.iQ>
t

>

xj fjVfAOg Kj paAwr*?' TO, SI C,UOC ZSUVTCi fXlOiV tX.il TUV

[ftjVSnVswu, tyiv afymv', u> S\ a'ifr^vjo'ig xnrt£pyj.i, thtm

TiSovn re jc, Au7r«, jc? r, imQv(j.ia, th yoi^ ySi^p opipig

Ifiv a'jTJ)

—

With regard to the Powers of the Soul that

have been enumerated, tofome Beings they appertain All
of them ; to others, only Some of them ; and to others

only One of them. The Powers we have mentioned, are

the Nutritive, the Senfitive, the Power of Defire, of lo-

cal Motion, of Ratiocination. Noiv to Plants there ap-

pertains only the Nutritive Power ; to other Beings both

this, and the Senfitive : but if the Senfitive, then the

Power of Defire ; for Appetite, and Refentment, and
E e 3 Volition
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Chap, bafeft to the moil fublime (o). He iri-

XVII. eludes them all, as being polTefled of all

Per-

Volition (the three great leading Powers) are each of

them a Species of Dejire, and all Animals have at leajl

one of the Senfes, I mean the Senfe of Touch. Now to

the Being, which pojjejfes Senfatlon, to this appertain alfo

Pleafure and Pain, and that which is Pleafurable and

Painful. Bui if thefe, then Appetite
; for Appetite is the

Defire of that, which Is Pleafurable. Arijl. de Anim.

I. ii. c. 3.

And foon after— Avsv ph yxp t» SptTrlixa to ctl<r-

0"/!7ixcv an 'If 1' T8 31 alo-QvTixa •^copl^iroa to B'osttIikcv

iV TOJJ (pUTOtV. YlttiXlV 3t, GiViV fAiV TX aTpUXZ TCtiV O.X-

Xuv alvQy.VEocv a3sfj.ix vrrawei, oc(pn 31 avsv tZv aXXuv

•uiraP'XJ 1 troXXa yap tu>v (^couv are oyjv bte omoyiv iy-

HfTlVj »T£ G<T|U.*1? oAto? CCKTVY10-IV Hj TUV OCKTVYlTlXUlV TX u\]>

BYSl TO XOLTX T07T0V XIVY)TIX0V, TX 3 KJC f^ft* T?AfU~

TCUOV 3\ Tiy TO tXa^lfOV, XoyiVpQV Kj 3lXI/0lXV' o7$ U.IV

yap UTraoyti Xoyurpog ruv (pQctpruv, t8t$»j yi rx

XoiTTX -txavra' olg 31 ikuvwv ixxfpv, * zsaci Xoyitr^xog,

»

—

aXXa toIV [Aiv xSi (Pxvtx<jix, t« 31 txut'/i povov

£w<n

—

Without the Nutritive Power there is no Senfi-

tive ',
but then the Nutritive isfeparatedfrom the Senfi-

tive in Plants. Again, without Touch there can be none

of the other Senfations, but there may be Touch without

any of the refl ; for thus are there many Animals, which
have neither Sight, nor Hearing, nor even a Senfation of
Smells. Fartherftill, of the Senfitlve Beingsfame poffefs

the Loco-motive Power, and others poffefs it Jiot : the'lajl

Order
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Perception ; and Perception we have now Chap,

found to be the Caufe of all Spontaneous -^ v l*«

Impulfe.

We

Order of Beings, and thofe the feweji in number, are

thofe, which poffefs the Powers 0/T».easoning and Dis-

cussion : and among the mortal and perifhable Beings

thofe, who pojfejs thefe Powers, poffefs all the remain-

ing Species j but thofe, who poffefs any one of thefe

Powers in particular, do not all of them therefore poffefs

the Reafoning Power, but fome of them want even the

Power of Phanfy or Imagination ; others of them conduct

themfelves and live by that [inferior Power] alone.

Arifi. de Anim. 1. ii. c. 3. p. 28. Edit. Sylb. See

before, p. 106, Note (gf

It muft be here obferved, that Plants are faid to

live (£p) tho' not to be Animals (£wa)
; the

Character of Animal being derived from the Power

of Sensation, of which Plants are fuppofed defti-

tute ; while that of Life appertains to them, be-

caufe they grow, and produce each of them Seed

after their kind.

Thefe different Povjers, as they fland united in vne

fubjecr., may be better comprehended, by marking

their clear and diftinft character, when they exift a-

part, in different Subjects.

(0) The preceding Speculations have refpect to the

threefold Divifion of the Soul, adopted by the Pytha-

goreans and Platonics, by which they made it to be

Rational, Irafcible, and Concupifcible, and called it's

E e 4 . three
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Chap. We mull remember however that 'tis

XVII. not Perception fimply, which caufes fuch
»ii / /

Impulfe , but 'tis Perception of Want

within t and of adequate Good without;

and that as this Good is fometimes an

object of Senfe, fometimes of Intellect,

fometimes a mijlaken Good, at other

times a real one, (in as much as Senfa-

tion is fallible, and Keafon may be de-

ceived) fo the whole amounts to this

;

the Caufe of Spontaneous Impulfe is the

Perception of abfent Good, and that either

fenfible or intelligible, either real or appa-

rent fpj'

After this manner we perceive one

of the mod important Unions ; the Union

three Faculties Aof^, Qv^og, and 'EinQvpix, Rea-
son, Anger, and Concupiscence or Appetites
See Diog. Laert. iii. go. Plato's Republic is founded

on this Divifion. ,

(p) See Vol. the Flrjl, Treatife on Happinefs, and

Notes on the fame, pages 212, 246, 334, 356.

of
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of thofe two capital Motions, the Phy- Chap.

fical and the Metaphyseal. The Soul XVII.

perceives thofe Goods, which it is con-

scious that the Animal wants. Hence

an Impulfe to obtain them by employing

the Organs of the Body -, and this, as

far as the Soul only is concerned, we call

Motion MetaphyJicaL Hence the bodily

Organs actually are employed, and this

we call Motion PhyficaL Perception leads

the way ; Spontaneous Impulfefollows ; and

the Body fupplies the place of an Instru-

ment or Tool (a).

As

(q) —btw? jU£i/ «u \tt\ to J{jvf~<r0ai tf) t&parte iv rot.

£wa oPf/.u<rt i rns y.\v l%dms alriotg th xwtTarQoti opi^~

eus *<nj?, returns $1 yivoptvns v\ St aiff-Oncfw?, *i $ik

(puvrotvlxs ?«? vovktius—And thus it is, that ANIMALS

proceed to move them/elves and aff, a Desire being the

laji and immediate Caufe of their moving, and this Deftre

being occaftoned either by Sensation, or elfe by Ima-

gination and Intellection. Ariji. de Animal.

Motu. c. vii. p. 155. Edit.Sylb.

T« uXv yap coyavma fitspn zragaG-Ktva^ei Inim-

Sttus rot zrottn, v $\ ogefys rot' •srolfa, tm & of*£*u n

(patratrtot.^
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Chap. As every animal Motion has a view to

XVII. Good, fo, if it mifs that Good, the Mo-

tion ceafes, and the Animal is left dif-

contented : if it obtain it, the Animal is

happy, but then too the Motion ceafes ;

for the End is obtained, to which the

Motion tended. And thus is all animal

Motion in it's Nature finite, as it has a

Beginning and an End ; as it begins from

the Want of Good, and ends in it's Ac-

quifition. Hence too as it ends where it

begins, it bears an analogy to Motion

circular, where we run a complete round,

(poiVTcccrioc.' au'rij Js ytyvilai v\ 8lu vo^Vew?, v J»' altrQn-

<rsug.—Tfo Corporeal Feelings prepare in a pro-

per manner the organic Parts of the Body; De-
sire prepares thofe Feelings ; that Defere is prepared by

fome Fancy or Appearance ; and thislafl arifes ei-

ther thro' Intellection or Sensation. Ejufd.

1. c. 8. p. 157. Edit.Sylb.

If it be afked why nothing has been faid concern-

ing Jverfeon and Evil, as well as concerning Folition

and Good; the Anfwer is, that to jiy Evil is to feek

Good ; and to efcape Evil is to obtain Good ; To that in

the prefent' inquiry they are both included.

by
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by returning to the point whence we Chap,

began. XVII.

'Tis no-unentertaining Speculation to

attend to thefe internal Motions, as they

arife from the different prevalence of

their different internal Caufes. Within

the Soul of Man there are PaJJIons, and

a Principle of Reafon : fometimes the

internal Motion arifes from many Paffions

at once, and the Soul is like a Sea when

agitated by contrary Winds.

—

—

>—

r

r*-~— ajtuat ingens

Into in corde pud or, mixtoque insania

luctu [r).

Here the Motion is tempefluous, and

Reafon during the Storm appears to be

overwhelmed. At other times fhe inter-

pofes, but without fuccefs ; and in fuch

cafe the Motion is equally turbid and ir-

(r) Mn, x. 870.

regular.
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Chap, regular. Thus Medea, when me is about

XVIL to murder her children :

Kent ftuvQcwu fisv, otot. opa.v peXXto xukcz'

®V[aog oe Kpeirjcov ruv Ipuv (3'dXBVfjiuTuv (i)»

I know the mifchiefs, that Ifoonfhall aB,

But PaJJion over-rules my better thoughts.

There are times too, when Reafon acts

with greater fuccefs, and when the Mo-

tion becomes of courfe more placid and

ferene. But whenever me is fo far able

to eftablim her authority, as to have the

Paffions obey her uniformly without mur-

muring or oppofition, then follows that

orderly, that fair and equal Motion, by

which the Stoics reprefented even Hap-

piness itfelf, and elegantly called it the

Well-flowing of life (/).

(s) Arrian. Epitt. 1. i. C. 28. p. 144. Edit. Up-

ton. Euripid. Med. v. 1078, 9.

(/) ''Evgoia, P*V—See Diog. Laert. vii. 88.

—

Hinc

intellefla eft ilia beata vita, fecundo dejluens curfu. Se-

nec, Epift. 120. See alio of this Treatife, p. 261, 262.

Besides,
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Besides the well-flowing here men- Chap.

tioned, which is of a kind purely moral, XVII.

there is another highly valuable, which

is of a kind purely intellefinal. It is un-

der this Motion, that the Man of Specu-

lation pajfes, thro' the road of Syllogifm,

from the Jimplefi Truths to the meft com-

plicated Theorems,

And here it may be remarked, that as

pure and original Truth is the Object of

our mojl excellent Volition (it being all

that we feek, confidered as Beings intel-

ligent), fo is it as ftrictly and properly the

Object of our moft excellent Perception 5

there being no perceptive Power, but our

intellect alone, that can reach it. 'Tis

here then we behold the meaning of an

antient and important Doctrine, that the

primary Objects of Perception

and of Volition are the Same (&).

•(«) To OPEKTON kj to NOHTON xm~t
»' xi-

9H[Atvov tbtuv Si TA ilPftTA, TA ATTA—The

Desirable
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Chap. 'Tis hence alfo we may learn, that not

XVII. on]y ALL Good is Truth (as there can

be none fuch without a reafon, from

which it is fo denominated), but alfo that

all Truth is Good, as it is the/ok

furfuit of the contemplative, the natural

ObjeB of their Wants, equally as ho-

nours are to the ambitious, or as ban*

quets to the luxurious (#).

Having

Desirable and the Intelligible move, without be*

ing moved ; and of thefe two Genera thofe Objecls, that

are Highest and First, are the Same. Arijl.

Metaph. A. f. p. 202. Edit. Sylb.

When a Theorem of Archimedes moves within us a

Defire to underftand it ; or when, being understood*

it raifes within us our neceflary AJJent : we do not con-

ceive the Theorem itfelf to be moved, either by the De-
lire, or by the AfTent, as the Horfes are moved, that

give Motion to the Waggon, or the "Waggon moved,

that gives motion to it's Load.

(x) Tho' we fekiom hear of Goods in our common
intercourfe with Mankind, but what have reference

to the Body, or at belt to the lower Affections
; yet

HAS THE HIGHEST FACULTY OF THE SoUL A PE-

CULIAR Good, as much as the other faculties have,

from
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Having faid thus much concerning Chap.

Perception, and that higheft Species of XVII.

animal Impulfe, I mean Volition, it mud
not be forgot, that there are other internal

Motions of a, very different character,

where both Perception and Spontaneous

Impulfe are in a manner unconcerned.

Within every Animal there is an in-

nate and active Power, which ceafes

not it's work, when Senfe and i^ppetite

are afleep ; which, without any confcious

co-operation of the Animal itfelf, carries

it from an Embryo or Seed to the ma-

turity of it's proper Form. Now fo far

this Power may be called a Principle of

Motion. At Maturity it flops (for were

from the intellectual PoJpJJion of which Good it feeks

Felicity and Peace.

/ loved her (fays the wife Man, fpeaking of Wif-

dom ; and what is Wifdom, but the mofl exalted

Truth f) 1 loved her above Health and Beauty, and chofe

to have her injlead of Light : for the Light, that cometh

from her', never goeth out. Wifd. vii. 10.

the
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Chap, the progrefs infinite, there could be no

XVII. Maturity at all) -, and fo far it may be

called a Principle of Cejfation or Reft (y).

From this point of Reft it deferts the

Being gradually, and in confequence of

fuch defertion the Being gradually decays.

(y) Speaking of the difference between the Opera-

tion of the Elements and mere Matter, and that of

Nature, and an internal Principles the Stagirite ob-

ferves—Twv Je (pvett g-ui/Efwrwu -sr^as i?i x^ Xoyt^f

pfyiQxt; xj oivlrvi<r£tt$' Tocvroi $1 yvx/i 1,, «'aa' J -srupoj,

x) xiya pocXXov ti uXy\%——As to things, which derive their

Confiitution from Nature, there is a Bound and

Proportion in their Magnitude and Growth ; and thefe

proceedfrom their Soul, not from the Element of Fire ;

and are caufed rather by Reafon9 than by Matter. De
An. ii. 4. p. 30. Edit. Sylb.—And, not long before,

defcribing a Phyfical or natural Subftance, he makes

it to be fomething i^ovr®1 d^w *ivwew *) r«<rffc:j

h aura, which poJJ'efes within itfelf a Principle of Mo-
tion and of Rest. De Jn.il. 1. p. 23. Edit.

Sylb.

'Tis by this Principle that the Magnitude of the

Thiftl.e, the Oak, the Bee, the Elephant, and every

other natural Production, whether animal or veget-

able, is to a certain degree circumfcribed and li-

mited-, and when that Limit either fails or exceeds in a

confpicuous manner, the Being becomes a Monfler.

See Vol. I. p. 295, Note xviii.

—fubsuni
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*
'

' fubeiint ntorbi, trijlifquefeneftus j Chap.

Et labor1 et durce rapIt inclement'ia mor- XVIL

tis (z).

As the Local Motion of Animals is

derived from Senfe, and fpontaneous Im-

pulse 1 fo from the Principle, juft de-

scribed, are derived their other Mo-
tions : from it's Activity, their Gene-

ration, their Augme nt Hon, and Change to

better", from it's Cessation, their Change

to worfe, their Diminution, and laftly

Death*. 'Tis this is that internal Prin-

ciple, which defcends from Animals even

to Vegetables ; and which, as thefe lafl

poffefs no other, is commonly called Ve-

getative Life, tho' fometimes it is

denoted by the more obvious Name of

Nature {a).

(z) Georg. Hi. 67, 68.

* See before, p. 384 to p. 389.

(a) See the Definition of Nature in Volume the

Firfty among the Notes on the firft Treatife, p. 257,
and more fully in the addition to Note 3, p. 282.

F f The
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Chap. ^yE mu {i remember however, that

while we fpeak of Motion here, we mean

the invijible Caufe, not the vifible Effects

;

for thefe are purely phyjical, and belong

to another Speculation. After the fame

manner are we to fpeak of thofe other

The Vegetative Life here mentioned is fome-

times called 4/uPC' <P
UT»«i\ fometimes S^ETrhxii, and

at other times to SrgiTrlixov, the Nutritive Prin-
ciple 5 that Principle, which, paffing thro' Plants,

as well as Animals, never ceafes to nourijh and fupport

them, thro' the period of their exiftence

—

xii yxo
ht^yii £ (fivTixri i\>v)(vi—x) paXXov iv ro7g v-ttvois, suQx

Oil XoiTTXl TYIS -^iV^Tiq 3vVX[J.U$ VPipHvi' TOTS yH\) ucc-

Xi<rx oil w£i|y£J5—'The Vegetative Soul energizes

at all times, and more during Sleep , when the other
Powers are at rest; and therefore 'tis then mojlly

are performed the Digejiions. Philop. in Arijl. de An.

1. li. To BgiQV TO XVTX VTOll? TO SpnrllXOV UOOIOV Vi

tw jcafituJgiv y.xXXov *i tv tw i^rSooivai' ToipsToci y&a

ytj u^oiKTOii tots y-oiXXou cog io%> vrpoo-deoptyx zjpl$

rxvrx rvtg «i<r0jf<r£wj.

—

The nutritive part of the

Soul performs it's Work in Sleeping, more than in

Waking ; for then, more than at any other time, are Ani-

mals nouri/hed and enlarged in hulk, as they have no
need of Sensation for these purposes. Ari-

jht. de Scmm, cap. i. fubfx. See before, p. 104.

motive
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motive Powers, the Powers of Magne- Chap*

tifm and Ele&ricity ; the vifible Motions, j^_ t

which they produce, being of a Species

merely Phyfical, but the Caufe of thefe

Motions lying itfelf totally concealed*

Whether then we fuppofe it a Species of

inferior Life, and fay with Thales, that

the Magnet and the Amber are ani~

mated (b) ; or whether we content our*

felves with calling it an internal aSiive

Quality [occult we muft not call it, for

that is now forbidden) we may hfdy

pronounce it a Quality, which, tho' we

(b) This Opinion of Thales concerning the Mag-

net's having a Soul, hecaufe it moved Iron C4/tJ
/C"^

u '^%u
-

on rov eidngQv xim) may he found in Ariji. de An

I. i. c. 2. p. 7.

Philoponus, in his Comment on this PafTage? gives

us from Thales the following Sentiment, which, tho"

not immediately to our purpofe, we have tranfcribed

for it's importance

—

zAifw, u$ v\ Ylgovoicc, ^x^ 1 T^v

lyccTUjV $tv}Kii, xj aa\i/ aurr,]) \a.v9xuzi, x$l to EA&p/ifoi/"'

—He ufed to fay that Providence extends to the loivefl

of all Beings, and that nothing is hid from it, no not

even that which is mojl minute. See before, p. 13a.

Ffi are
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Chap, are fure of it's exiftence, is not other-

-& vli. wjfe comprehenlible, than by reference t9

it's Effecls ; as we know Homer, who is

out of Sight, by his Iliad, which lies

before us.

There is yet another motive Principle,

far greater in local extent than all yet

mentioned ; I mean that, by which not

only every Atom of this our Earth has

it's proper tendency, but by which even

Planets, Satellites, and Comets, defcribe

their Orbits.

Astronomers will inform us as to

the force of Motion here, and how much

on it's due Order depends this immenfe

Univerfe.

The befb of ancient Philofophers,

when they faw fo many inferior Motions

not to be performed without Connfel or

Defign, could not think of imputing fuch

fnperior ones to the efficacy of blind

Chance ;
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Chance ; and therefore, whatever they Chap,

might conceive of the immediate Caufe •^• V * A «

(call it Gravitation or Attraction, or by

any other name) they juftly fuppofed the

primary Caufe to be a Principle of In-

tellection :

—-—— totam infufa per artus

Mens agitat molem—— (^).

They indeed fo far confidered Mind

to be the Source of all Motion, that

'twas thro' its Motive Powers, that they

diftinguifhed it from Body ; which laft

was no more than a pajjive Subject, pof-

feffing nothing motive within itfelf, but

deriving all it's Motions from fome-

thing elfe*

'Twas hence too that they inferred

the Immortality of the Soul.—
They reafoned thus.—" Vital Motion may

(c) /En. vi. 727.

F f 3
" forfake
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Chap. <e forfake the Body, becaufe to the Body 'tis

.XVII. a n0f an EJfential -, and in fuch cafe the

<( Body is Jaid to die. But Vital Motion

s( cannot forfake the Soul, becaufe to the

** Soul 'tis an Effential, a?id 'tis not pof-

" Jible that any thingJhould be forfaken by

'* *tfelf fdj." But this by way of di-

greffion.

(d) —£hiod autem motum adfert alicui, quodque ip-

SUM ctgitatur ALICUNDE, quando jinem habet motus,

VIVENDI finem HABEAT necejfe eji. Solum igitur,

quod Seipsum movet, quia NUNQUAM deseritur

ase, nunquam ne mover i quidem definit. ^uinetiam
y

&c. Cic. Tufcul. Difp. i. 23.

The whole Paflage, which is rather too long to

transcribe, is the Translation of an Argument, taken

from Plato's Phadrus.—To $i aXXo x»vai/, r^ uV aAAa

xivzpivov, x, r. A. Plat. Edit. Ficini. p. 1 22 1,. B.

See Macrobius in So?nn. Scipionis, c. 13.

Cicero has ufed the fame. Argument in his Tract de

Senefiute.—Cumque semper agitetur Animus,

nee principium moius habtat^ quia SE IPSE MOVEAT,
NE FINEM quidem habiturum ejfe MOTUS, quiaNUN-

QUAM SE IPSE SIT RELICTURUS—C. 21.

^uintilian has brought the Argument into the Form

of a Syllogifm.

—

^uicquid exfeipfo movetur, immortale

eft : Anima autem ex feipfa movetur : immortalis igitur

tjl Anima. Inft. Orat. V. 14.

As
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As to the rife and duration of Mo- Qia p B

tion, the founder of the Peripatetic XVII.

SecT: thus ftates the Queftion. " Was <"--"r"~

" Motion (fays he) ever generated wit7z-

* c out exijiing before $ and is it ever again

te
fo dejiroyed, that there is nothing moved-,

tc or was it neither generated, nor is de-

*'froyed, but ever was, and will be-,

iCJbmething appertaining to Beings•> which

t(
is immortal and unceafng ; a kind of

€e Life, as it were, to all things that exifi

*' by the power of Nature (<?)

J
* f

Those, who meditate an anfwer to

thefe Queries, will remember that Mo-
tion is co-eval with the Univerfe, fince

we learn that, in itsfrf and earlief sera,

the Spirit of God moved upon the face cf

the waters*. They will remember too that

Motion is as old as Time, and their

( e) Hors^ov Si yiyovi zfore Kivntris, a* Btroi -a-pors*

Ire lyiviro, »T£ (pfoigercu, d?oC an h, ^ 'icon, yu

T2T avoivciTQv Xy a7ravfov •jTra.pyu ro7; atnu, qiqv Cun
tjj sin* tok ifuo-Ei <rvv!fu)<ri sra<nv ; Arijl. Pbyf. 1. viii.

C I. p. 144. Edit. Sylb.

* Genefts chap. 1.

Ff 4
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Chap. Coexifence fo necefTary, it is not poffible to

XVII. fuppofe the one, without fuppofing the

other.

And thus, having before confidered

Physical Motion, have we now confi-

dered what may be called Metaphysi-

cal, or (if I may ufe. the expreffion)

Causative Motion ; including under

this name every Animating Power,

whether rational or irrational, which,

though different from Body, afls upon

Body, caufmg it to live, to grow, and

move itfelfand other Bodies. Thefe ani-

mating Powers are only known from their

EffeBs, as the Painter's Art is known from

his Pictures. And hence, as 'tis the Ef-

fect, which leads us to recognife the

Caufe, hence thefe animating Powers, tho'

prior in exijlence to Phyjical Efecls, are

necejfarily Jiibfequent in human Contempla-

tion, and are thence, and thence only

called Metaphysical ff).

(f) See 409, 451, 483. As to the character and

fubordi nation Of the feveral Animating Powers, fee be-

fore p. 421, 422. and fo on to p. 438. as well in the

Text, as in the Notes. See alfo Chapter the hixth.
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And now, having done with Motion, Cbap#

we muft take fome notice of Rest. XVII.

The moft obvious Species of Rest is

that oppofed to the moft obvious Spe-

cies of Motion ; fuch for example as

the Cejfation of Gales, after they have

freen frefh and blowing :

Ingrato ceteres bruit otio

Tentos—-—~ (g).

e^-the Cejfation of Billows, after they

have been loud and tempeftuous*—

Silence, ye troubled Waves, and thou

Deep, Peace (b).

But

(g) Horaf. Od. Li. 16.

(b) Par. Loft, vii. 216.

Both thefe Species of Reft are denoted in Englijh

by the common name of Calm. The Greeks, with

their ufual precifion, have given a different Name to

each : the firft, that is the Wind-Calm, they call

J>Jjji>fp«, an4 define it 'Hp|w.<a iv TzXrfiti «££©»,

Tran-
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Chap. But 'tis expedient to be more parti-

XVII. cular.—The two inftances of Rest, that

we have alleged, are of Motion purely

local. So is it, when the flight of an

Arrow is /pent -, when a Bowl, that has

been running-, flops. But Rest is alfo

connected with the other Species of Mo-

tion. The Ceffation of Growth is Ma-
turity i of the Vital Energies, is Death.

So too with refpect to the higher fa-

culties of the Soul, Senje and Reafon.

Tranquillity in a quantity of Air ; the fecond,

that is the Sea-Calm, they call TxKrivn, and define it

'O/AaAo'-nj; SccXarlyg, Eveness in the Sea's Sur-
face. Thefe definitions are of Archytas, and may be

found in ArijlotUs Metaph. p. 136. Edit. Sylb.

Plato has brought the two terms together, in thofe

harmonious Lines 3 delivered by Agatha in the Ban-

quet—
EiWvijv ph lv dvQgu7rois 9 urt'hd.yti Ss TAAHNHN,
NHNEMIAN acvzft.uv9 xqittw \)7rvov r evi xjfjfi.

See Platan. Symp. p. 1190, Edit. Fie. See alfo the

learned and ingenious Translation of Mr. Sydenham,

p. 118.

The
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The Reft of thefenfitive Powers, after the Chap,

labours of the day, is Sleep :
XVII.

Dulcis et aha Quies, placidceque Jimil-

lima Morti (/).

The Reft of the Pafjions, after having

been agitated, is Composure and Equa-

nimity 3 the Reft of the deliberative and

reafoning Powers, after fedulous Investi-

gation, is the Difcovery of the thing

fought, or rather the acquiescence in

Truth difcovered, either real or appa-

rent, either practical or fpeculative.

And hence, in the laft mode of Rejl,

or Acquiefcence, the rife of our Engli/b

Phrafe, I am fxt j and of the Latin

Phrafe, Stat :

Stat conferre manum—•—- (£).

(i) Mn. vi. 522.—See before, Hermes^ p. 52, and

of this Volume, p. 336, 337.

(k) Mn. xii. 678.

The incomparable Sanffius in his Minerva gives the

following excellent explanation of this Paffage, §)uam~
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Chap. Hence Science in Greek is called EFTI-

XVII. 2TIIMH, every Theorem being as it were

a Refting Place, at which the man of

Science flops (/).

Lastly, there is a Refl of all the

moft interefting to mankind, I mean

Peace, that happy Reft, which follows

the Trepidations and Ravages of War.

And now having done with Rest,

let us bring the whole to a conclufion.

diu emm deliberatur, confilium vacillate etfententla fiuc-

tuat ; ubi cerium ac ftatutum eft, quod quis facere vult,

confiftit confilium, et stat Sententia. Sand,

Minerv. 1. iv. c. 4. p. 637. Edit. Amfi. 1733.

In Perizonius's Note upon this part of Sanclius, It

appears thai Sedet is ufed in the fame fignification,

and for the fame reafons. See the Note following.

EFIISTAZEI fxaXhov n mr/io-zt—Intellection ap-

pears to refemble a certain Rejiing and Standing
still, rather than a Motion. De An. 1. i. c. 3. See

Hermes, p. 368, where this Etymology is treated of

more at large.

We
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We have faid already, that the Caufe Chap,

of all Animal Motion is Good, either
t

-^V"»

real or apparent. It is a farther Requi-

fite, that it fhould be Good, which is

wanting; Good at a dijlance : for were

it prefent, the Motion would then be fu-

perfluous. Thus we fee the meaning of

the Philofophical Critic, Scaliger : Mo-

TIONIS ENIM APPETENTIA CAUSA EST J

Appetenti-®, Privatio (m) : The Caufe

of Motion is Appetition -, of Appeti-

tion, is Privation. 'Tis to this Pri-

vation or Want, that the Wifdom of

all Ages has imputed Indunry, Perfe-

verance, and the Invention of Arts and

Sciences.

This, in Virgil, is the—

— duris urgens in rebus egestas (zz).

(ni) Scalig. de Caufn Ling. Lat. c. 114. >

(n) Gear. i. 146. See Vol. firft, p, 25^, p. 273,

4» 5-

To
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Chap. To this alludes Epicharmus, the Poet and
XV1L

Philofopher:

toov •urovuv

TlooXxG'w vipiv woLvroi yoio r u[<x,§ ol §eoi (<?).

The Gods

„ Sell us all Goods at Labour s painful price.

To this alludes the Scripture, at Man's

earlieft period,

—

In thefweat of thyface

jhalt thou eat bread (p).

But tho' Want be thus effential to fet

Man, and not only Man, but all animal

Nature, in Motion, yet is Want itfelf

an Imperfection ; and to be in want is

to be imperfect. And hence it follows,

that true Greatnefs, or Superiority of Na-

ture, confifts not in having many Wants,

even tho' we can find means to get tbem

(o) Xenopb. Mem. 1. ii. C. I.

(p) Gen. iii, 19.

gratified
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gratified ; but in having as few as pof- Chap.

fble, and thofe within the compafs of -X- VA^«

our own abilities.

'Tis to this Doctrine that Virgil nobly

alludes, when he makes Evander with

an heroic dignity receive Eneas, not at

the gates of a proud Palace, but at the

Door of an humble Cottage :

XJt venturn ad fedes, h<zc> inquit, limina

viclor

Alcidesfubiit ; hcec ilium regia cepit :

AUDE, hofpes, CONTEMNERS OPES, et tt

QUOQUE DIGNUM

Finge Deo; rebafque veni non a/per

egenis (q).

Conformable to the fame way of think-

ing is what Socrates fays to Antipho in

Xenophon :
<( 2"<7#seem (fays he) O An-

" t'tpho, to be one of thofe, who imagine

(q) Mn. viii, 362.

I

et Happi-
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Chap.
te Uappinefs to be Luxury and Rxpence

1

*

XVII. « But Ifor my part ejieem The want-
te ing of nothing, to be Divine 3 and

" THE WANTING OF AS LITTLE AS

* c possible, to come nearest to the
*' Divinity 3 and, as the Divinity is

" most excellent,^ the being nearest

" to the Divinity is the being nearest

•1 to the most excellent (r)'\

Aristotle feems to have followed

his old Mafter (for fuch was Socrates),

with refpecT: to this Sentiment. ? To

" that Being, (fays he) which is in the
" most excellent State, Happiness

" appears to appertain without Action

" at all ', to the Being nearest to

" the mojl perfect, thro* a small and

(r) ''EoHta?, Z 'Avrilpuv, twv £uVaijw.ov»«w oio/ajv&j

revtyviv y^ tvqXvt£\skx.v iivoci' t<yu SI vo//,i£« to piv py-*

dtvos J*r<r9a», SeTov ttvtzi, to S\ wj iXccftfoov, lyhra.-

TW T« ©fi'tJ* xj TO fMV ©BOV, XpaT»fOV, TO <5t E^JtlTa-

T» T8 ©as, lytvTOiTU 72 KPKTlfV* J&tiopb. Mem*

1. i. c. 6. Sedt. io.

u SINGLE
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•• SINGLE ACTION J to thofe THE MOST Chap.

" remote, thro' Actions many and -& v -"«

%m ' y ' J
" various (/)." He foon after fubjoins

the reafon, why the mofi excellent Being has

no need of A5lion% " // has (fays he)

*' WITHIN ITSELF THE FINAL CAUSE,"

that is to fay, perfeSi Happinefs : but

Action always exists in two, when

there is both a final Cause, and a
Power to obtain it, each of them

feparate, and detached from one an-

other (t).

And

\S) Eojke <yxo TM fAiv apirx e^ovri vnrtx,o-%nv to eu

avfU sr^a^tw?' tm $\ lyfjTxrx, Six o\i'yris X; jw.»ai*

TOi? it sroppwTaTw, <Tta srAj jovwv* Arijl. de Ceslo. 1. iL

c. 13. p. 54. 4?$/. Sylb.

yxp Iv auTa to » tveux' vj ^s croa^j; Iftu ccsj ev J'ucriv^

t>Tai< Xj is tvtxx riy iCf to TsiTSf W>ta« /£/</.

The following Remark may perhaps explain this

Sentiment, if it [hould appear obfcure.

When a Being finds it's Goodfully and wholly within

itfslfi then, itfelf and it's Good being One, it finds no

G g Caufe
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Chap. And hence perhaps we may be able

"X-^IL to difcern, why Immobility mould be

a peculiar Attribute to the Supreme and

Divine Nature, in contrndiftinclion

to all other Beings, endued with

Powers of Perception. To Him there

Caufe of Motion,, to feek that, which it poflefles ai*

ready. Such Being therefore, from it's very nature*

is Immoveable.

But when a Being and it's Gcodzxt feparate, here,

as they neceflarily are Two, the difiant Good, by be-

ing perceived, becomes a Final Cause of Mo-
tion, and thus awakens within the Being a certain

Desire, of which Defire Motion is the natural

Confequence. Such Being therefore by its nature

is MOVEABLE.

Ammonius, in the following Quotation, appears to

have had this Doctrine and thefe Paffages of Ariftotle

hi his view.

'Offos yav ErAftovwu tjvwv tSarou, ZTXtiovoa; xwri<rti$

jovsrrai* rx i\ oAifodsx, oArfwuvyTX' upiXu to ®e7ov,

gcvevAbis w, k, zsxvrn £r*v xkivtitov—'Allfuch Beings, as

are in ivant of many things, are moved in ?nany Motions j

tbofe, who have feiv Wants, have few Motions ; but

the Divinity, being without Wants, is there-

fore perfectly immoveable. Ammcn. in Brad.

144. B. 145.

are
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are no Wants* nothing abfent which is Chap*

Good, being himfelf the very Effence of -XVII*

pure Perfection and Goodnefs fuj.

And fo much for that Motion which,

tho'fubfequent in contemplation to the Phy-

Jical fxj, and thence called Metaphy-
sical, is yet truly prior to it in the real

order of Beings, becaufe it appertains to

the Fifji Philofophy* So much alfo for .

the Theory of Motion*

y - - -T .' r • - ... - J-

(
u) §ee before, p. 161, 162.

(x) See before, pv4Q9»

g * CHAP,
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CHAP. XVIII.

Conclujlon— Utilities dcducible from the

'Theory of thefe Arrangements—Recapi-

tulation*

Chap. A ND thus having finimed the Doc-
XVIII. XJl trine of thefe Philosophical Ar-

rangements, or, in other words, of Ca-

tegories, Predicaments, Compre-

hensive or Universal Genera, (for

we have called them indifferently by

every one of thefe names) together with

fuch Speculations both previous and fub-

fequent (a), as were either requifite to

explain the Subject, or elfe naturally

arofe out of it ; we imagine the Utilities

of this knowlege will be obvious to every

one, who has ftudied it with impar-

(d) See before, p. 35, 36, 360, 361, and below,

p. 464.

tiality,
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tiality, and has aimed to know, what it Chap.

really is. XVIII.

In the firft place, as we have ufually

begun the consideration of each Ar-

rangement from Speculations refpedt-

ing Body, and have thence made a Tran-

fition to others reflecting Mind ; we

may hence mark the Connexion between

thefe two great Principles, which

ftand related to each other, as the Sub-

ject and its Efficient Cause, and in

virtue of that Relation may be faid to run

thro all things {h).

Again, our Mind, by this orderly and

comprehenfive Theory, becoming furnifli-

ed, like a good Library, with proper

Cells or Apartments, we know where to

place our Ideas both of Being and it's

Attributes, and where to look for them

again, when we have occafion to call

(b) See before, p. 34.

G g 3 them
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Chapr them forth. Without fome Arrange-

. ! men t of this fort, the Mind is fo far

from increajing in Knowlege by the Ac-

quisition of new Ideas, that, while it in-

creafes the Number of there, it does but

increafe it's own Perplexity, It is no

longer a Library well regulated, but a

Library crowded and confufed,

ubi multafuperfunt,

Et dominum fallunt——«- (c)».

Again, as thefe Arrangements
have a necefTary Connection with the

whole of Exijlence , with all Being or

Substance on one hand, with every

poffible Accident or Attribute on

the other ; it follows of courfe that fo

general a Speculation muft have naturally

introduced many others ; Speculations,

not merely Logical, but extending to

Thyficsy to Ethics, and even to the Firjl

%f»
*-

i
—*— ——

•

-» i — -. - ii . -— .

.
—

,

..
, r-*1

{c) Horat. Epiji. hi, 6.

Philo*
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Philofophy fdj. The Reader from thefe Chap,

incidental Theorems (if the Author has
.

;

Succeeded in his endeavours to reprefent

them) will have a tafte how the Ancients

wrote, when they reafoned upon thefe

Subjects, and may gratify his curiofity

(if he pleafe) by comparing them with

the Modems.

It was not from an oftentatious wifli

to fill his page with Quotations, that the

Author has made fuch frequent and co-

pious extracts from other Authors. He
flatters himfelf, that by this he has not

only given authority to the Sentiments,

but relieved alfo a Subject:, in itfelf rather

fevere. From the Writers alleged, both

ancient and modern, the Reader will

perceive, how important and refpectable

thefe Authorities are. He will perceive

too, that, in the wide regions q£ Being,

fome Sages having cultivated one part,

——————i—: » i .
"

[d) See before, p. 16.

G g 4 and
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Chap, and fome another, the Labours of An-
AvlJl.

c jents anc} Moderns have been often dif-

ferent, when not hoftile ; often various,

when not contradictory ; and that, among

the valuable difcoveries of later periods,

there are many fo far from claming with

the ancient doctrines here advanced, that

tbey coincide as amicably, as a Chil-

lingworth and an Addison in the

fame Library ; a Raphael and a

Claude in the fame Gallery.

It is not without precedents, that he

has adopted this manner of Citation. It

was adopted by Arijiotle long ago in his

"Rhetoric and his Foetics. Arijiotle was

followed by thofe able Critics, Deme-

trius, §>uin£lilian, and Longinus. Chryjip-

pus, the Philofopher, fo much approved

the method, that in a fingle Tract he

inferted nearly the whole of that cele-

brated Tragedy, the Medea of Euripides :

fo that a perfon, who was perufing the

Trac~fc, being aflced what he was reading,

replied
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replied pleafantly, 'Twas the Medea of Chap.

Chryjippus (e). Cicero has enriched his XVIII.

philofophic Treatifes with many choice

morfels both from Grav£ and Roman

Writers ; and this he does, not only ap-

proving the practice himfelf, butjufti-

fying it by the practice of the Philofo-

phers then at Athens, among whom he

names Dionyjius the Stoic, and Philo the

Academic (/*). Seneca and Plutarch both

purfued the fame plan, the latter more

particularly in his moral Compofitions.

To thefe may be added, tho* of a bafer

age, my own learned Countryman, John

of Salijbury (g), who, having perufed and

ftudied

((?) Dlog. Laert. 1. vii. § 180.

(f) Tufc. Difput. 1. ii. § 10.

( g ) This extraordinary Man flourifhed in the

reign of Henry the fecond, and was therefore of Old

Salijbury , not of New Salijhuty, which was not founded

till the reign of Henry the third. "John (of whom wc
write) having had the beft Education of the time,

and being not only a Genius, but intimate with the

moil eminent Men, in particular with Pope Adrian

(who
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Chap, ftudied mofl of the Latin ClarTics, ap-

XVIII. pears to have decorated every part of his

Works with fplendid fragments, ex»-

tracted out of them. Two later Wri-

ters of Genius have done the fame in the

narrative of their Travels ; Sandys at the

beginning of the laft Century, and Ad"

difon at the beginning of the prefent.

And fo much by way of Apology for

the Author himfelf. But he has a far-

ther Wilh in this exhibition of capital

Writers ; a Wifh to perfuade his Readers,

of what he has been long perfuaded him-

felf, that every thing really elegant, or

fuhlime in compofition, is ultimately re-

ferable to the Principles of a found Lo-

gic; that thofe Principles, when Readers

little think of them, have ftill a latent

(who was himfelf an Englijhrnan) became at length a

Bilhop, and died in the year 1182. See Fabricins in

his Bibiiotb. Lat. v. ii. p. 368, and in his Biblioth.

Med. et hfirn. atat. See alfo Cave's Hi/hr. Literar.

V. ii. p. 243c

force,
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force, and may be traced, if fought af- Chap.

ter, even in the politefl of Writers *. XVIII.

By reafoning of this kind he would

eftablim an important Union *, the Union

he means between Taste and Truth.

'Tis this is that fplendid Union, which

produced the ClaJJics of pure Antiquity i

which produced, in times Iti% remote, the

ClaJJics of modern days ; and which thofe,

who now write, ought to cultivate with

attention, if they have a wim to fur-

vive in the eftimation of pofterity.

Taste is, in fact, but a Species of in-

ferior Truth. 'Tis the Truth of Ele-

gance, of Decoration, and of Grace; which,

as all Truth isJimilar and congenial, coin-

cides as it were fpontaneoufly with the.

more fevere and logical ; but which,

whenever deftitute of that more folid fup-

port, refembies fome fair but languid

* See the numerous Quotations thro' every part of

this Treatife.

Body j
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Chap. Body ; a Body, fpccious in feature, but

XVIII. deficient as to nerve ; a Body, where we

feek in vain for that natural and juft

perfection, which arifes from the pleaf-

ing harmony of Strength and Beauty af-

fociated.

Recommending an earneft Attention

to this Union, we refume our Subject by

obferving, that 'tis in contemplating thefe

orderly, thefe comprehenfive Arrange-

ments (]i), we may fee whence xkizfub-

ordinate

(h) There are few Theories fo great, fo comprehen-

iive, and fo various, as the Theory of thefe Predi-
caments, or Philosophical Arrangements.

The Ancients had many methods of reprefenting

Works of fuch a diverfified and mi/cellaneous cha-

racter.

Fruits of various kinds, promifcuoujiy blended, ufed to

be prefented in a Dijh, as an offering to Ceres. This
Dish, so filled, they called LanxSatura ; and

hence Lanx Satura, or rather Satura, or Satira

alone {Lanx being underftood) came to fignify by me-
taphor a mi/cellaneous writing ; fuch as were the Com-
petitions of LvmUus, Horace, Perfws, Juvenal, and
others.

A Satin
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ordinate Sciences and Arts all arife : Hif- Chap.

lory, natural and civil, out of Sub- XVIII.

STANCE 3

A Satire in this fenfe did not mean Sarcafm,

Calumny, or perfonal Abufe ; it meant no more than

a Writing, where the Subjecl was various and diverfi-

fed, fuch as Juvenal well defcribcs it, when he fpeaks

of his own works :

^uicquid agunt hbmines> nojlri ejl FARRAGO libelli.

Again, we all know that Groves and Forests
are diverftfied with Trees ; with Trees of various Fi-

gures, Magnitudes, and Species j and hence it was
that Statius called his mifcellany Collections of Poems
by the name of Silv^e.

Now it was from thefe ideas that Mr. Stuart^ with

his ufual Tafte and Claffical Elegance, has defigned

the Frontifpiece, which adorns this Volume.

We there behold a Temple of the Tufcan Order,

dedicated to Ceres; to which Goddefs a Roman of di-

ftin£r.ion, with proper attendants about him, is making

an offering of the Lanx Satura, or Dijh of pro-

mifcuous Fruits. Behind we fee a Grove, which,

befides the propriety of being an ufual place for Templesf

has a fine effect in forming the back-ground of the

Piece.

The Lanx Satura and the Grove equally con-

tribute to denote the Mifcellaneous Charafter of thefe

Philosophical Arrangements.

This Account of the Lanx Satura is taken from

Diomedes the Grammarian, and may be found in the

Preface
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Chap, stance ; Mathematics; out of Quan*
XVIII. TITy j Optics, out of Quality and

Quantity -, Medicine, out of the fame

;

AJlronomy, out of Quantity and Mo-
tion ; Mujic and Mechanics, out of the

fame ; Painting, out of Quality and

Site; Ethics, out of Relation 5 Chro-

nology, out of When 5 Geography, out of

Where 5 Electricity, Magnetifm, and At-

traction, out of Action and Passions

and fo in other inftances*

Every Art and every Science being

thus referred to it's proper Principle, we
fhall be enabled with fufficient accuracy

to adjufi their comparative value (k), by

comparing the feveral Principles, from

which they feverally flow. Thus fhall

we be faved from abfurdly overprizing a

fngle Art, or a fngle Science, and from

Preface of Dacler to his Tranflation of Horace s Sa-

tires , and in the fame Preface, prefixed alfo to the

Satires of the Delphin Horace,

[k) See before, p. 34, 35.

treat-
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treating all the reft with a fort of info- Chap.

lent contempt ; advantages fo little to be XVIII,

expected from any Knowlege lefs exten-
x^n^s**,

five, that, on the contrary, the more

deeply knowing Men may be in a Jingle

SubjeB alone, the more likely are they to

fall into fuch narrow and illiberal Sen-

timents.

It is indeed no wonder in fuch cafe*

that miftakes mould arife, fince thofc,

who reafon thus, be they as accurate a3

may be in their own particular Science,

will be found to reafon about one thing,

which they know, and about many, of

which they are ignorant ; and how from

Reafoners fuch as thefe, fo inadequately

prepared, can we expect either an exa<3t,

or an impartial Eftimate ?

And thus much at prefent for the Spe-

culation concerning Predicaments, or

Philosophical Arrangements; in the

treating of which, we have conlidered in

the
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Chap, the Beginning (/) fuch matters as were

XVIII. neceffarily previous ; in the Middle {m)

we have considered the Arrangements

them/elves ; and, in the End (n), various

matters, naturally arijing out of them, or

which have incidentally occurred during

the time of their being difcuffed.

And thus this Part of Logical Specu-

lation appears to be finished.

(/) See Chapter the firji and fecond.

(m) See from Chapter the third to Chapter the

fourteenth inclufive.

(ft) See from Chapter thefifteenth to the Conclufton*

THE END,
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PAGE 2. SO EAGER WAS CaTO FOR KnOW-
LEGE,y<:,] Thus Cicero defcribes him

—

quippe quit

ne reprehenficnem quidem volgi inane?n reformidans, in ipfd

curia fileret legere fcepe, dum Senatus cogeretur, nihil opera

Reipublica detrohens.—De Fin. III. 2. Where 'tis

worth remarking, that Cato confidered his Applica-

tion to Literature as no way obftrucling his Duty to the

Commonwealth. The Studious character and the Political

in Him were united.

Ibid. the Patriot Brutus found time
NOT ONLY TO STUDY, BUT TO COMPOSE A TREA-
TISE upon Virtue.] Thus the fame Cicero—Placere

enim tibi (Bruto fcilj admodum fenji, et ex eo libra quetn

ad me accuratif/ime fcripft/ii, et ex multis fermonibus tuis,

Virtutem ad beate vivendum fe ipfd ejfe contentam. TtifcuL

Difput.v. I. And again, provocates gratijjimo mihi

libra, quern de V irt VTEfcripJi/li. De Fin. 1. 3.

One or two fhort fragments of this Treatife of Brutus

arepreferved in Seneca, De Confolat. adHelv. C. ix.

As to Pericles, Epaminondas, and the other

great names mentioned in the fame page with Cato
and Brwtus, fee the note immediately following.

H h P. c.
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P. 5. FOR THE SPLENDOR OF THEIR ACTIVE

Character] The following authorities may ferve

to confirm the truth of this aflertion.

In Plutarch's life of Pericles we read as follows

——'O $t 7rXi7fa, n.epixXe'i (rvyUvofAti/os, xj |u,aA»r« tupi-

Ofl? oWov oIvtu Yj (ppowipx $Yiu.a'yu)'yi(X$ i^Cpiuifs^ov^oXu;

rs [AiTiupiirctt; ^ cruvifccipag to dfciwfxa, tk «8»?, Avzfctz-

y6px? w KA«£op£uio?, bv ol tot ai/0fiW7roiNOYN 7tpq-

c-r.yoPivov. But be, who was mojl converfant zvith Peri-

cles, and moji contributed to give him a grandeur of mindy

and to make his high fpirit for governing the popular Affem-

blies more weighty and authoritative ; in a word, who ex-

alted his ideas , andraifed at the fame time the dignity of his

behaviour : the perfon, who did this , zvas Anaxagoras,
the Clazomenian, whom the people of that age ufed to call

NOT2 or Mind. Plut. in Vit. Periclis, p. 154. B.

Edit. Xyland.

Plutarch foon after gives good reafons for this ap-

pellation of Anaxagoras, viz. his great abilities, and

his being the firft who made Mind or Intellect (in

oppofition to Chance) a Principle in the Formation

and Government of the Univerfe.

The Words of Anaxagoras on this fubjefb,

though well known, are well worth citing. Uccvtou

%PYI{A.CX.TCK, y\V OfAZ' llTOi NOT2 SAOwV d'JTOC CillKOQ-fAYtft.

All things wei ^blended together: then came Mind
(or an Intelligent Principle) and gave them Arrange-
ment. Diog. Laert. n. 6.

Epam-
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Epaminondas, in his political capacity, was fo

great a man, that he raifed his Country, the Common-
wealth of Thebes, from a contemptible ftate to take

the lead in Greece ; a dignity which the Thebans had

never known before, and which fell, upon his lofs,

never to rife again. The fame man was a pattern in

private life of every thing virtuous and amiable ; fothat

Juflin well remarks—fuitautem incertum, vir melior^ an

dux, ejfet.

Cornelius Nepos, having recorded the other parts

of his Education, adds— at Philosophise prjecep-

torem habuit Lysim, Tarentinum^ Pythagoreum ;

cui quidem fie fuit deditus, ut adolefcens trifiem et fever urn

fenem omnibus aqualibus fuis in familiaritate antepofuerit,

neque prim eumafe dimijerit, quam doclrinis tanto antecejjii

condijcipuloS) ut facile inleiligi pojfet pari modofuperaturum

omnes in ceteris artibus. Corn. Ncp. in Fit. Epaminon.

c. 2. Jujiin. Hif. VI. 8. Cicer. de Oratore 111. 34.

As for Alexander theGreat, we may form a judg-

ment, what fort of Education his Father Philip wish-

ed him to have, from that curious Epiftle which ht

wrote to Aristotle, upon Alexander's birth. It

is in its character fo fimple and elegant, that we have

given itintire, as preferved by Julus Gellius ;

' IffSi /t*oi ytlovora. vlov' 7roAAw iv roTg Qio7g ftdpiv £}'w$

»y BTWf S7TI TV) yiVtCTBl TK TTQilOOC, CO? ITTI TW it OCTd TY.V

anv riAixiocv ctviov ytlovivui £A7nc« yap ocvtov, \17ro cts

rp0i(piVT0i Xy 7rcXl$l\tQiVT0C 9 OijriQV iCT&at >£ WfXUV, K} T~t\$

ii h 2 Phi-
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Philip to Aristotle greeting.

Know that I have a Son born. On this account I am
greatly thankful to the Gods, not fo much for the birth of the

child) asfor his being born during your times : for I

hope that by his being brede, and educated UNDER YOU, he

will become worthy ofus> and worthy to succeed in

THE MANAGEMENT OF AFFAIRS. A. Gell. IX. 3.

What in fact this education was, we may learn not

only from Alexander/s Hiftory, but from an obferv-

ation of Plutarch, in anfwer to an objection, how
Alexander could venture to attack fuch an immenfe power as

the Pe ». si A N withfuch contemptibleforces of his own. Plu-

tarch fays, that no forces could be greater or fairer than

the feverai accompiiihments of Alexander's Mind

—

and concludes, that he marched againji the Perfians with

better fupplies from his Preceptor Aristotle, thanfrom

his rather Philip.- irXtiovoiq ira^oi 'A^troTjAs? ra

xaQviyTz, 7) Troigoc. ''. iXi-rnrx m irxrooq aQogpoLS £^tov,

ShQolmv lir) [A^occ. Plut. de Alex. Fort. p. 327.

Edit Xyland.

As for Scipio, the illuftrious Conqueror of Carthage,

we have this account of him and his Companion PolY-
bius (to whom we may add alfo Panjetius) from

Vellf.ius Paterculus Scipio tarn eUgans libe-

raliumftudiorum^ omnifque doclrina et alienor et admirator

fuit, ut Polybium PAN-ffiTiUMyw, pracellentes inge-

nio viros, domi milititzque fecum habuerit. Neque enim

quifquam hoc Scipione elegantius internjalla negotiorum otio

difpunxit, fempcrque aut belli, aut pads ferviit artibus ;

femperque inter arma etjludia verfatus, aut corpus peri-

culis, aut animum disciplinis exercuit. Veil. Pa-

lerc, Hi/lor. L.I. p. 19 Edit. Lipfii.

During
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During the campaigns of Scipio, Polybius attended

him even in the time of Action or Engagement ; as,

for example, in that bold attempt, when Scipio, with

Polybius and thirty Soldiers only, undermined one of

the Gates of Carthage. See Ammian. Marcel. L.

XXIV. 2.

During more quiet intervals Polybius did not forget

the duties of a Friend, or the dignity of a Phiiofopher,

but gave advice, and that fuitable to the character which

Scipio wifhed to fupport in the Commonwealth.

Among other things he advifed him (as Plutarch
informs usJ never to quit the Forum, or place ofpublic re-

fort, before he had made him/elffame Friend, luho was in-

timately converjant in the conducT. of hisfellow-citizens

pri TTfjOTigov i% dyo^oa; a-mX^Hv, h (pixov rtvol 7roir,<roi(r-

©ai, trvvEyhi; oi/Tot ruv ir^oi^tw row iroXirm. Plut.

Sympofiac. L. HI. p. 659. Edit. Xyl.

To thefe inftances we may add the peculiar regard

which C^sar had for the Phiiofopher Aristo, and
Pompey for the Phiiofopher Cratippus. Milan

well remarks on thefe two great Rotnans, that, they

did not, becaufe their power was great, defpife thofe who had

the power of doing them the greateji Services : * y^c

liru fAiyaL iouvootTO, vn-ips(ppovnv tww rot piyifoc «ut»?

6vr,(rot.t hvotpivuv. Milan. Far. Hiji. VII. 21.

In the fame author, L. III. C. 1 7. there is an exprefs

differtation on this fubje£i, worthy of perufal, as being

filled with examples both from the Grecian and Roman
Hiftory.

Hh 3 To
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To thefe citations I fhall add only one or two more.—
Et certe non tttlil ullos htzc Civitas aut gloria clariores, aut

auBoritate graviores, aut humanitate politiores, P. Jfri-

cano, C. Lcelio, L. Furio, qui fecum eruditiffimos homines

ex Grcecid palam Jemper habuerunt. Cic. de Orat. II. 37.

In the fame work, to prove the Union of the Philoso-
phical character and the Political, we have the fol-

lowing teftimony, taken from the hiftory of thofe Sages,

fo much celebrated in antiquity, Pittacus, Bias,

Solon. &c. Hi omnes, prater Milefium Thalem,
Civitatibus suis PR^FUERUNT. De Orator. 111. 34.

See alfo Cicero's tracl ftiled Orator\ Sect. 15. p. 137.

Edit. Oxon. and the Phadrus of Plato, p. j 237, Edit.

Ficini, in both which places the intimacy above-men-

tioned between Pericles and Anaxagoras is re-

corded, and the importance alfo of this intimacy, as to

the weight it gave Pericles in the Commonwealth of

Athens.
•

P. 55 to the better Co-arrangement-
of, &£.] To the Quotations here given may be added

the following one from Varro.

Pythagoras S'arm'us ait omnium rerum initia effe

Bina ; ut finitum et infinitum, bonum et malum, vitam et

mortem, diem et ncflem ; quare item duo, flatus et motus.

-£htod flat aut agitur, Corpus : ubi agitatur, Locus: dum
agitatur.Tempus : quod ejx

} in agitatu, Aflio. ®)uadripar-

titio magis fc elucebit : Corpus eft, ut curfr : Locus, fla-

dium qua currit : Tempus, hora qua currit : JlElio, curjio.

®hiare fit, ut omnia fere fint quadripartita, et ea aterna\

quodneque unquam Tempus, quin fuerit Moius, (ejus enim

\ . • . inter•
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intervallum Tempus ;) neque Motus, ubi non Locus et Corpus ;

(quod alterum ejl, quod movetur ; alteram, ubi ;) neque, ubi

Jit agitatus, non Ac'tio ibi. Igitur Initiorum quadriga
,

LOCUS et corpus, tempus et ACTIO.

Pythagoras the Samian fays that the Principles of

all things are two and two, or double : asfor example, Fi-

nite and Infinite, Good and Evil, Life and Death, Day and

Night ; and by thefame rule, Rejl and Motion. [In thefe

laft] that which refls or is agitated, is Body ; the Where

it is agitated, is Place ; the Whilfl it is agitated, is

Time ; and in the agitation itfelfwe view the Action.

This fourfold Divifon will better appear asfollows. Call

Body, the Perfect who runs ; iW/ Place, the Courfe, over

which he runs ; call Time, the hour during which he runs y

and let the Race or Running, be called the Action.

Now it happens, that ahnofl all things are in this manner

fourfold, and this fourfold Divifton is as it were eternal.

The reafon is, there never was Time, but there mufl have

been Motion, (of which Time indeed is but the Interval ',)

nor Motion, but where there mufl have been Place and

Body ; (one of which is the thing moved ; the other, that

vjhere it is moved -,) nor Agitation, but where there mull

have been Aclion.

And hence it follows, thai Place and Body, Time
and Action, form, as it -were, a joint Quaternion of
Principles. Varr. de Ling. Lat. L. 4. p. 7 Edit,

Amjhl.

"We have given this PafTage at length, not only as it

explains Co-arrangement, but as it exhibits to us four of

thofe Predicaments or Arrangements, which make Parts

H h 4 of
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of this Treatife, viz. Substance, When, Where 3

Action.

P. 85. OF PURE AND ORIGINAL Body]

Xvvi)(\? jtx.fl/ &v sYt to $iccip£tov ziq an SixiPfra' (tupx.

Jf, TOJFOiVTV] $lXipZT0V' jtAE^sSs? Je, to p\v Ity* ?v, yga [*(**)'

TO J* £7TJ o\l0, .Z7ri7r£$QV' TO (J £7TJ TfllOS, <TU[X0i' Xj 7TaPX

TXVTOi J>t £S"tU «AAo ^£^£00?, Jl« TO TC* Tpta TTCCViX ihoci,

k) to ro)g iravrvi.—Continuous is that, which is divi-

fible into Parts infinitely divifible ; Body is that, which is

every way divifible. Of Extenfions, that which is divifible

one way, is a Line ; tbat ivhich is divifible two ways, is a

Superficies ; that which is divifible three ways is Body j

and befides thefe, there is no other Extenfion, becaufe Three
are all, and Thrice [Divifible] is every way [Di-

vifible], Jriflot. de Ceelo, L. I. c. 1.

In Support of this laft Idea (that the Term Three
implies All) Arijlotle refers to the common practice of

his own Language—ra p\v yap ivo AM<&,Q htyoptv,

j£ T8s Svo AMOOTEPOT2, HAaTA <F a Xiyopiv'

a?\?^oc holto, tuv tpiuv Tocvrnv twv 7rpo<rwyopi(X.v (paptv

7rpooTov. 7Ve call {&ys he) two things, or two per-

sons, Both ; but we do not call them All : it is with re-

gard to Three, that we firjl apply this Appellation
(viz. the Appellation of All.) Ariji. in loc.

This is true likewife in Latin ; and is true alfo in

Englijh. Even the vulgar with us would be furprifed

were they to hear any one fay, Give me All two, in-

fteaci of Give me Both.

For the Grammatical Idea of Both fee Hermes^
f.

226.

The
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The French, by a ftrange folecifm, fay tous deux,

a fault which we fhould not expect in an elegant lan-

guage, corrected and refined by lo many able writers.

P. 90. CAN NEVER SUBSIST WITHOUT IT.]

Matter and Attribute are effentially dijiincl, yet

like Convex and Concave, they are by nature infeparable.

We have already fpoken as to the Infeparalillty of At-

tributes : we now fpeak as to that of Matter.

H[A£~<; 3\ (pot(jt.\v uAr/u rwx rcov (rupocTOov tuv «j<r9irrM»*

aXXx ravrriv a p^wfirru, ccKh «c» y.sr ivavTKtxrtus——
Wefay there is a certain Matter belonging to ail Bodies,

the Objects of Senfe ; a Matter, NOT separable, but

ever exijiing with fame Contrariety.

Soon after

—

Ag%riv jweu ^ Tr^drnv v7roQiy.£vx$ slvou t«»

mXtw, ryv a^u^iTov (aiv, v nous ifxsvnv $s to7? ivavTiois—

-

Firfl, andfor a Principle, we lay down Matter, which

is inseparable from the Contraries, and is their Sub-
ject or Substratum. Arift. de Gen. et Corr. Lib. 2.

P- 34> 35- Edit - Sylb.

By Contraries in this place he means the feveral At-
tributes of Matter, fuch as Hot and Cold, Black and
White ; Moift and Dry, fcfc which are all of them
Contrary one to the other, from fome or other of which
Matter is always inseparable.

P. 116. animating Forms, which though
themselves not Body, are yet] —fouv <ya^ lr<v

&g%av * ivigfsKx <ruy.ot.TMy, dyXov on t«ut«? ocuiv<ru[xx-

toj ddvvoiTov mvffisn* ojov fiaNQiv uviv 7ro^uv. 005-1
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?L 3"J^ccGeu tlcriivai ccSvvutov \ti7rtrcu Si rou NOTN
MONON SrvgaQtv Wtiijiivoti, ttj 0EION iivxt [xovo-y -JSi

•yotp ccUTu r'/i htpyua. xoivuveT troopoiTixri ivicfciz

As many Faculties or Principles of the Soul as require bodily

or corporeal Energy, [that is, which require a Body or

an Organ to enable them to a£lj thefe, 'tis evident, cannot

exijl without a Body ; asfor example, the locomotive Faculty

of walking cannot exijl without Feet : fo thatfor futh Facul-

ties to pafs into the Bodyfrom without [originally feparate

and detached from it] is a thing impoffible. It remains

therefore that Mind or Intellect alone Jhould pafs

into us from without [that is, be feparate and wholly

detached] andfliould alone be fomething Divine , be-

caufe with the Energy of this Faculty Bodily Energy has no

communication—that is, there is no want of corpore a Or-

gans for reajoning and thinking, as there is want of Eyes,

for Seeing, or of Ears for Hearing, Arift. de Animal.

Gen. L. II. c. 3. p. 208, 209, Edit. Sy'b.

In another Place, fpeaking of thofe Parts of the Soul,

which are infeparable from Body, becaufe they cannot

energize without it, he adds There is however noob-

jeflion why fome Parts Jhould not befeparable ; and that, be-

caufe they are the Energies of no one Body whatever. Be-

fides (he goes on and fays) it is not yet evident, whether the

Soul may be not the Life and Energy of the Body, in thefame

tnanner as the Pilot is the Life and Energy of the Ship.—
Ou ju^u aAA' £d« yi fc'0£u xwAua, Sax to ix%hvog ilvoa

vupaTos \vrzhiyf.[<x.<;. 'Etj Si aJVjAov, t\ cutw? ivrsXt-

"Xfia. t» croopaTQ*; n U/u^i, uxnreo ttAwtjjp ttXqix.

Arift. de Animd, II. c. 1.

In this laftinflance he gives a fine illuflration of the

Supreme and divine Part of the Soul, that is, the Mind
or Intellect. It belongs (it feems) to the Body, as

a Pi-
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3 Pilot does to the Ship ; ziithin which Ship, though
the Pilot exift, and which faid (hip though the Pilot

govern, yet is the Pilot notwithstanding no part of the

Ship : he may leave it without change either in the Ship

or in himfelf; and mayJIM (we know) exijl when the

Ship is no more.

P. I29. EA CURA QUIETOS SOLLICITAT?]
'Twas the advice of the Epicureans with regard to

them/elves, not to marry , not to have children, not to engage

tn public affairs a <yag ytz^TBou^, aAA' JJs 7roci$QTrom-

Ttov, «AA' i§\ 7roXtTiVTiov. Arrian. EpiSi. III. 7. p.

384. Edit. Upt. The political'Life, according to them,

was like that of Sifiphus, a Life of labour which knew no

end.

Hoc ejl aclverfo nixantem tundere monte

Saxum, quod iamen a fummo jam vertice rurjum

Volvitur, et plant raptim petit csquora campi.

Lucret. III. 1013, &c.

Hence, with regard to their Gods, they provided them

a fimilar Felicity ; a Felicity, like their own, detached

from all attention. Thus Horace, when an Epi-

curean

Deos didici SECURUM AGERE iEVUM,

Nee, Ji quid mirifadat naiura, Deos id

Tristes ex alto cali demittere te£lo.

Hot: Lib. I, Sat. V.

Thus Epicurus himfelf—To poena giov ^ utpQagrov

BT£ (XVTO TTpOLyponOC £%£», «!"£ <fcAA« TTfi^S^ft P

That which is Blessed and Immortal (meaning the

Divine Nature) has neither itself any busi-

ness, nor does itfind bufinefs for any other. Diog. Laert.

x. 139.
Auso-
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Ausonius has tranflated the fentiment in two Iam-

bics, Ep. cxvi

:

®)uod ejl beatum, morte et aternum carens,

Necftbi parit negotium, nee alteri.

See alfo Lucretius I. 57. VI. 83, whom Horace

1 feems to have copied in the verfes above quoted.

'Tis true this Idea deftroyed that of a Providence ; but

to them, who derived the World from a fortuitous

Concourfe of Atoms, fuch a confequence was of fmall

importance.

P. 131.

—

And scape thy notice.]

To the Citations in the note p. 150, may be added the

following fine fentiment of Thales—'HWt»o-£ irfs au-

tqv, el XwQqi ©£«? a.vQpu-jro; dintoov' olxx veil diavozfxe-

1/0?, 'i(p"A
—One ajked him, if a man might efcape the know-

lege of the Gods, when he was committing Injufiice :

No, fays he, not even when he is M ED IT a T I NG it. Diog,

Laert. i, 36.

P. 138.

—

Who is it, that comprehends the
Whole ?]

This Reafoning and that in Hermes, p. 362, abundant-

ly fhew the Supremacy of the Mind among the

Faculties of the Human Soul. 'Tis Mind that fees the

Difference not only between Black and White, Bitter

and Sweet, but (which no fenfe is equal to) the dif-

ference between Black and Bitter, White and Sweet,

and the various tribes of heterogeneous Attributes. Nor

does it fhew this Supremacy in thefe Recognitions only,

but
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but likewife, when under one and the fame view it re-

cognifes Objects of Senfe and of Intellect united, as in

cafe of Syllogifms made of Propofitions particular and

tmiverfaU fuch as, (if I may be permitted to fpeak after

fo fcholaftic a manner) fuch as the Syllogifms Darii and

Ferio in the Firft Figure.

To this may be added, that this joint Recognition of

things multiform, coatrary, and heterogeneous, and

that by the same Faculty, and in the same un-

divided instant, feems to prove in the ftrongeft

manner that fuch Faculty, (by this Faculty I mean

the Mind or Intellect) muft be incorporeal;
for Body, be'mginfinitely divifible,'is by no means fufcepti-

ble of fuch zfimple and perfect Unity, as this Recognition

muft necejfarily be.

P. 192.

—

The Mountain, which by its rela-
tion to the Molehill was great, by &c]

This may be true with regard to Mountains, and

Molehills, and the other more indefinite parts of Nature ;

but with regard to the more definite parts, fuch as Vege-
tables, and Animals, here the Quantities are not left

thus vague, but are, if not afcertained precifely, at leaft

afcertained infame degree.

Thus Aristotle— E?i<ydpTi txxgi to~? ^woigTrtpxg

ra piy$tg' Siq hJ rng tuv ofuv dvfcnirzwg. El yoia txvt

fr^EW au£w»v da, kJ tuv £«wv oa-cn, 'i^zi og-ouv vi to

eZvoiXoyov, nvfcotvtr
1

«i» tug s^y. All Animals have a certain

Bound or Limit to their Bulk ; for which reafon the Bones

have a certain Bound or Limit to their growth.—Were the

Bones indeed to growfor ever, then ofcourfe, as many Ani-

mals as have Bone, or fomethinj analogous to it, would

continue
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continue to grovj as long as they lived. Arijl. de Anim.

Gener. ii. 6. p. 227. Edit. Sylb.

What follows from Simplicius is to the fame purpofe %

only where he mentions Form, we muft underftand

that efficient animating Principle, defcribed in the fixth

chapter of this work.

'Enurov E»Jo? a-vvvrroi'yii, [Mra t;«j? olxtiocg dioTyrog,

Jt; TTQd'd Tl [AiTpOV 0"Uj«.jW.ETO0I/ Tl? i010T71Tt « yOCO %r,^-0C

[aqvov lirttpigsi ^aeG' laiiTa to il^og, ccXktx. x, y.S'ysQog,

[aetu Ji«fao~£w; a? tyiv vXviv 7rocpayiyotTO(,\. IlXarog Js

sp£?j Xy t«to £i/0<x<^ Six to aogirov 7ruq rr,g ivuka (p-oartus.

*Eav $\ woAu tgv opov •7rocpa.\Xa,fcvi i v, itpog to pliPov, n

irpog to eA^tIcd, tw«? vofil^tToci. Every Form z»/r<?-

(/a«i, <j/(?^ w/V? *ft <ju>« original Peculiarity, a certain mea-

fure of Quantity, bearing proportion to that Peculiarity ;for

it brings with it/elfnot a Figure only, but ^Magnitude
alfo, which paffes into the Matter, by giving it extent.

Now even here this Magnitude has a fort of latitude, from

the indefinite nature of the material Principle [with which

it is united.] But yet, notwithjlanding if it change the

Bound or Limit, either as to greater or to lefs, in a remark-

able degree, the Being [by fuch deviation] is efleemed a

Monfler. Simplic. in Prad. p. 37. A. Edit. Bafil.

Simplicius gives examples of this Deviation in the

cafe of Giants and of Dwarfs.

P. 244. Spectators—made out of those
that went before.] The Subjecl Matter is the

fame in many fucceeding Beings; as the River is thefame;

which, as it flows along, reflects many different Objects.

'lis in this fenfe we are to underftand the following

After-
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Aflertion, and not with the leaft view to equivocal

Production :

Ovxvv Six to run raSs (pQopocv aAAa £ivtx,i yivariv, ^
t*iv T^Jf yivtciv ocXha ilvoa (pQoootv, ccttolvs-ov uva.lx.ouQV

zlvxi ty\v (AtTtzfioXriv. Wherefore, from, the Diffolution

of one thing being the Generation of another, and the Gene-

ration of one thing being the Difjolution of another, it neceffa-

rily folloxvS that the Change mujl be perpetual and never

ceafe. Arijl. de Gen. et Corr. L. I. c. 3. p. 10. Edit.

Sylb.

The Change here alluded to is the common courfe

of Nature in the Production of Beings, which, were it

not for the Procefs above-mentioned, would either foon

be at a ftand, or would require a perpetual Miracle for

the fupply of new Materials.

P. 278. the Theory of Action and Re-
action.]

Of this Doctrine we have the following account.—

•

A'/t»ou Si ra yXv AuwGat rolq xivriirtig, oVi to Ttoixv >u

7T0l%U V7TQ TJJ TTOt%0VT0q' o'lOV TO TiyVOV OiyQ'AUIHTOii V7T0

rZ Tiy.voy.iva,
;«J

to ^ipyouvm tyvision xnto t« Seoyxivo-

f*iva, ^ oAw? to kjvSv (££«> t& IT^wts) OLVTMivarxi two.

x/Wni/* olov coGsu ocvtui^htou itaq, jt, xvt\§\\.Zitxi to

§\1&gv. The Caufe why Motions are Jlopt, is, that the
acting Power is also acted upon by that,
upon WHICH it ACTS', for example the cutting Power

is blunted by that which is cut ; and the warming Power is

cooled by that which is warmed ; and in general the moving

Principle (excepting the Supreme and Firstj is recipro-

cally moved itfelf underfome motion or other ; the impelling

Power,
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Power, for inflame, is after a manner re-impelled ; and the

compreffmg Power, after a manner re-comprefl. Arijlot. de

Animal. Gener. L. 4. p. 280. Edit. Sylb.

P. 28l. DOUBLE IN ITS POWERS, &C.]

Ixavov yap Sarepov ^ipoq ryg ivavrndrsus, Ixvto tj >t^i-

vsiv, Xy to aimK£»|tf,£Kjv' X; yap tw evQsT >£ oIvto ^ to xup-

irvhov <yivu<rxo[j.£v, xp\r%q yctp uptyoiv xavuv' to $\ xap-

ttvXov, 80' £«utk »Tf Ta £u'0£o?.

—

One of the two Parts in

the Contrariety is fujfcient to judge both itfelf and its oppo-

Jite. 'Tis thus that by the Strait we come to know both the

Jirait and the crooked, for thejlra'it Pule of the Artijl is a

judge ofboth. But the crooked on the otherfide is.no judge ei-

ther of itfelfy or ofthe Strait. Arijl. de An. i, 5.

P. 283. — EXISTED PREVIOUSLY IN ENERGJE.]

Otrx (pv<TH yiyvsroci *j ri^yn, vttq ivspUiot, ovto? yiyvsroa lx

tS <J\W|tA£t to»8t«. Whatever things are made either

by Nature or by Arty are made out offomething, having a

capacity to become the thing produced, and that through
the operation offomething, which already exijls in Energy.

De Animal. Gener, p. 204. Edit. Sylb,

P. 297.—AS THEY STAND RELATED TO PLACE]
The Force of this Arrangement or Predicament Where,
is finely contrafted with the Predicament of Quantity,
in that Laconic Apophthegm of Agis. The Lacedemonians

(faid he) do not afk how many the Enemies are
y but

where they are : Ou'jc t(pn & tk? Aax^atjwomj ipoorav

riOSOI tlviv ol 7roXiy.ioi, ocXXa I10T £«V»v. Plut,

Lacon. Apophth. p. 215. D. Edit. Xyland.

P. 332.^ THE DYING GLADIATOR, &C.] To
thefe Altitudes maybe added that, given by Lysippus to

the
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the Statue of Alexander the Great. That Prince

had a certain Extension of Neck, which made him
gently recline it upon his left Shoulder. When his Fi-

gure was cafl in brafs by Lyftppus, the Artifl ingeniously

contrived to convert this natural defeel into an Attitude of

Magnificence. His Head, being re'clined,was made,with

a fort of infolent look, to contemplate the Heavens, as if

things below were already at his command. And hence
the meaning of that celebrated Epigram, in which this

Work of Brafs is fuppofed to addrefs Jupiter in the fol-

lowing words

5

Av$x<tovti <J* 'ioixsv %aAx£o?, iU Aioc AcuWwvj

Towvrr 1[ao) -nOf/AOU* ZiUj <7u $ ' O\vfi7rov i%e»

The Brafs looks up to Jove, andfeems to cry,

This Earth is mine 3 do Thou pqjfefs the Sky,
1

Plutarch, de Vita et For. Alex. p. 335. Edit. Xyland. See

alfo Brodai Epigram. Gr. L. IV. p. 454. Edit. Franc.

1600, where the Lines here cited are introduced by

two others.

P.337.

—

From Poets to AcTors, &c] SeeCzV.

deOrat. iii. 56, 57, 58,59. Edit. Pearce,wh€x& 'tis worth

remarking, (c. 59.) fo much ftrefs is laid on the manage-

ment of the Countenance, and ottheEyes in particular, that

we are informed the old men of that age did not greatly

praife even Roscius himfelf, when he appeared in his

Jldafk—quo melius nojlri illifenes, qui personatum ne

Rosgium quidem magnopere laudabant ; animi r/? enim

emnis Actio •, et imago animi vultus ejl, indices

OCULI.

I i P. 2S5-
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P. 355.

—

Mountains cloathed with Wood.3
Thus Cicero—Spatia frugifera atque immenfa campo-

rum
%

vejlitufque denfijfimos mbntium, pccudum paftus, &c.

DeNat. Dear. ii. 64. p.. 253. Edit. Davis.—And before,

in the fame treatife, he fpeaks of the Earth, as vejiita

fortius, herbis, arboribus,frugibus, &c. ii. 39. p 195.

—

Yet all this we muft remember is but metaphorical.

P. 366. is Science prior to Art?] Nihil eft

enim, quod ad Artem redigi pofJit
y

niji tile PRius, qui

ilia tenet, quorum Artem inftituere vult, habeat Mam Sci-

entiam, ut ex 'tis rebus, quorum Ars NONDUMyfr, Artem

efficerepoffit. Cic. de Orat. i. 4.1. Edit. Pearce, &c. p. 63.

Edit. Oxon.

This Citation well proves a part of what is here af-

ferted, viz. the neceffary Priority of fome Science to every

Art.

P. 389. AND TO IT*S OPPOSITE NoN-BEING.]

ThefeMoTiONS under the name oi Changes {^irc^o/.x\)

are well explained, as follows.

"'Qrctv [/.h nv xocrtx. to tuovov vi n fxiTaQohri tjj? Ivctwi-

wcrsfcs, avJUvuTis xou £p0j<n?'* orav Jg hutx tottcc, (pope-,.

07O.V $t KOtTa ,sra;0©J, ?^ to ztcigv, aAAojW»{* orav $\

pw$\v i)7ro^tvX 9 it BuCTtPOV^xQ©* vi cvp&iQwxos oAwr, T/£-

s£<ng' to 02, (pQogdi.—iVhen therefore the Change of the

contrary Attribute is according to the Quantity, 'tis

Augmentation or Diminution; when acccrJing

to tbeVLACE, 'tis LOCAL Motion ; when according to any

Affeftion, or Quality, 'tis Aliation. When no-

thing remains, of which the new production (an be

at
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Ht all conftdered as an AffeRion, or an Attribute, 'tis then

Generation ; and the contrary, Dissolution. Ariji.

de Gen. et Corr. L. I. c. 4. p. 14. Edit. Sylb.

P. 409. BUT WE CALL IT METAPHYSICAL.]

Vhiloponus in a very few words well explains the term,

Metaphysical; Speaking of the Firft and Supreme

Caufe of all things, he adds zrep) ph *v Ikuvx li-

ihituiH ^ tJ? META TA $T2IKA ^ocf^xleU' y.xK- .

Ao» & riPO TX1N fcTIIKflN, stjw S jpZg y'xe fof

«

to, tyi (pvtrsi ztpqtspcc—To fpeak concerning this Princi-

ple, is the bujinefs of the First Philosophy, for it is

a SubjeSi belonging to Theology, and to that Speculation,

which is metaphysical, that is to fay, subsequent
to matters physical, or rather indeed 'tis a Subjeff

prior to matters physical, in as much as thofe

things with regard to us are subsequent, which are BY
nature prior. Philop. in Arifloi.de Gen. etCorr.p.12,

Edit. Aid. Venet. 1527.

415. the common name of Perception.]

This word. Perception, is of the moft extenfive

meaning, and not only includes lntettettion but Senfa-

tion alfo, and that of the loweft degree. What is here

called Perception, is by Ariftotle called Knowledge.
Tvuortus twos cfccvlz. (fell. £wa) y.£TE%iscri, roc y.h

'StAejqv®-', too lAaTioi/0^, t« o\ TSTupiroLV (jlikpo,;, u'l<j§v\<riv

<yoLP£%ii<TW r> $' a\<rQri<rig, yvucig rig. Tocvrrig Js to t/-

{jaqv -Kj aripov sroKv diafyfysi vY.Q7rztri vrpoq (poovr,<riv,

?£ -uxgog to twi' a^up^wv ytvdgy. Upgs jwev yap (|W-

I i 2 vwiv.
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ADDITIONAL NOTES.

WIV* UVKtp X$tV WXl $0)lt7 TO XQWUVt~V «(p»!J Xj

ysutyiocg ao'vcu* -nr^oj St wjquq~Qwi<x,v, (3eAT»fou. 'Aycc-

irnrov yctp m tio'fc'A to rocvTng TU^Etv t»)? ^uoxtew?, aAAa

jtAM xao-Oa* TfOvswf Xj p-n ov.

All Animals /bare a degree ^/Knowledge ; fome of

them, a greater ; others of them, a lefs\ and fome ofthemt

an exceedingly /mall degree j for they have all ofthem Sen-

sation, and Sensation is a sort of Knowledge.

But the Value and the No -value of Senfation is uiidely dif-

ferent, when we compare it with Rational Compre-
hension on the one fide , and with the race c/"Beings

inanimate on the other. With regard to Rational
Comprehension, the mere partaking of Taste and

Touch alone, appears to be as nothing ; but with regard to

pure Insensibility it is fomething mojl excellent. For

£when compared to Beings Infenfible] it may furely ap-

pear a bleffed Event, to be poffeji of this Knowledge, and

uot Qrefembling them] to lie as dead and a Non-entity.

Arijlot. de Animal. Gener. Lib. I. fub. fin. p. 197,' Edit.

Sylb.

P. 426. ends in it's acquisition.]

Tldvrx yap roc fyx ;t, xmii Kj xiviTroti hixcc twos'

wrs tSt' £f»y ccuroTs •aramij xivnasug TZigctg, to S mxot.

All Animals both ?nove, and are movedfor the fake offome-

thing ; fo that this fomething, that is to fay, the Final
Cause, is the Bound or Limit of all their Motion.

Ariji. de Animal Mot. C. 6. p. 153. Edit. Sylb.

P. 463.

—

concerning Predicaments or Phi-

losophical Arrangements.] Many learned and

ingenious Obfervations on this Subject, as well as

on feveral other parts of antient Philofophy {the Peripa-

tetic
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tetic in particular) have been given to the World in a

Tra£t lately publifhed, ftyled, On the Origin and
Progress of Language, in two Volumes, 8vo.

There may be found too in the fecond Volume many
judicious and curious remarks on Style, Compofition, Lan-

guage^ particularly the Englijh ; obfervations of the laft

confequence to thofe, who wifh either to write or to

judge with accuracy and elegance.

The Author of thefe Arrangements might have avail-

ed himfelf of many Citations from this Work3 highly

tending to illuftrate and to confirm his Opinions, but

unfortunately for him,the greater part of his ownTreatife

was printed off, before the fecoad Volume of this

Work appeared,

I N D E
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ABASSID^E, — — — 253"^ Abderic Words, ufed by Democrltus, 340
&lionandPa]/ion univerfally diffufed,255. exift either in

the fame Subject, or in different ones, 256,257. flrft

fpecies of Action, that of mere Body perfectly infen-

iicive, 258. fecond, that of Body fenfitive, 260.

third, that of Body fenfitive, with Reafon fuperadded,

261. fourth, that of Reafon or Intellect; devoid of

Paffions, and operating on Subjects external, as in the

cafe of Nature and Art, 261. fifth fort, that ofpure
Intellect, keeping within itfelf, 264. Action pure,

belongs only to the Supreme Mind ; Paffion pure,

to the primary Matter, 271. Action, three Modes
of, 273. the firft Mode, ibid, the fecond, 274.
the third, 276

Action, in public Life often aided by Speculation

2, 3, 4, 466, 467, &c.
Afiionznd Reaffion, — — 44,278,479
Aflive and Paffive, run through the Univerfe, 96, 100,"

. .

J 37> 271, 272
Afiiviiy, pure, where it exifts, no, 171, 272
A&ors, on the Stage, and in Life, 2, 337, 338, 481
Attual and Perfefl, neceffarily previous to their Contra-

ries, or elfe nothing could have been Actual and Per-
fect, 28 1, 480. Actual and Capable., ^0l

I i 4 4&u~*
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Aftuality, 397, 398. Actuality of Capacity, where it

exifts, — — -*- — 4c 1, 403
Addison, ——

•

—— 458
Adrian, Pope, —-

—

457
Agent, fame Agent leads to different Effects, when act-

ing upon different Patients, 280
Agis,— — — 480
Alexander, the Great, 2, 6. his flatue by Lyfip-

pus, — — — 481
Alexander Aprhrodisiensis, — 97
Alexandrine Library, by whom burnt, 253
Aliation, 384. See Motion.
All, its ufe and application in Language, 472
Alteralio, means in barbarous Latin 'AAAojWj?, 384
Ammianus Marcellinus, — 469
Ammonius, illustrates, where Analyfis is to end, and

Practice to begin, 12. quoted, 15, 16, 22, 32, 3.6.

explains the utility of thefe Arrangements, 17. his

account of Matter and Body, 85. his Text corrected

and fuppiied from a Greek Manufcript, j 63. quoted

213, 288, 292, 363, 364, 383, 386, 387, 389, 450.

his account of Definition, — — 292

A/*(pw, & Ap(poregoi 9
——

-

472
Analogy, a ufe of it, —

—

34
Analogy and Abjlrattion, their ufe, 76, 77, 92, 162

Anaxagoras, — — 2, 466

Anger, 4 1

8

Angles and Flexures of the Body, —

—

328
Animals, all have an inward feeling of their Con ftitution,

and proper Nature, 411
Animating Powers, their Order and Subordination, 420,

421
Antepradicamenta, — — — 36
Anticipation, what, .,,..

, — 411
Antients, — — —

•

455
Asm-
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Antipho, —

-

— 447
appendages to the Arrangements, what, and how many>

360
Appetite, 262, 417
Apuleius, 45
Aratus, 250
Archimedes,

.
- 306, 310, 430

Ar:sto, —-—

-

—-— 469
Archytas, wrote a Comment on the Categories, or

Predicaments, 7. his Name for them, 31. puts

Quality next after Subftance, and why, 143. held an

Active and a Paffive Principle, in. enumerates the

Species of Adlion, 265. refers to God, for pure Ac-
tivity, 272. to Matter, for pure PaiTivity, ibid. De-
finitions of his, —

-

441,442
Aristophanes, -—

-

357
Aristotle, Preceptor to AIexander,*2, 467. his Rheto-

ric, quoted, 9. his Organon, explained by Ammonius,

12, 13. thought Infinite and Individuals to be un-

knowable, 21. quoted, 25. his account and Enu-
meration of the Predicaments, or univerfal Arrange
ments, 32. by whom efteemed, and how long, 39.
quoted, 41, 42, 44. his Treatife ^t >coVfAa, 45.

quoted, 33, 48, 49, 51. holds the neceffity of Mat-

ter or a Subftratum for all natural Productions, 52,

53, 54. quoted, 56. thinks Form may fupply the

place of Privation, and why, 59, 60, 61. his Idea of

Matter, 66, 67, 70. he and Plato borrowed from the

Pythagoreans^ 72, 76. ufed the methods of Analogy
and Abftraction, to prove the fir ft Matter, 78, 79,
quoted, 91, 93, 97, 98, 105. faculties of the Soul,

how diftributed, 101. quoted, 113, 117. a difciple

both of Socrates and Plato, 119. held there could be

no innate Ideas, and why, 1 20. quoted, 1 23, 1 32, 1 33,
J34> i3 8

> H3> I 5°> l 5 l > r 53> '56 > J57> i5 8 * 16^
J7*>
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171, 173, 174, 175, 183, 184, 185, 186, 188, 191,

192, 193, 199, 215,218, 219, 220,221, 228, 234,

240,243, 277, 282, 284, 286, 288, 299, 309, 310,

3 25> 33°' 340, 342, 343, 345, 361, 363, 364, 370,

37 1> 37 2
> 374> 375> 3^ 384* 385> 39^> 392, 393'

394, 396, 403, 404, 407, 408, 414, 415, 416, 417,

421, 422, 425, 429, 434, 435,439, 442, 444, 448.

follows Socrates in fqntiment, ibid. 449. abounds in

Quotations where, 456. his explanation of the Terms,

Both and All, 472. fuppofes Matter infeparable

from its Artributes, 473. his diftin&ion between the

animal faculties, which want a corporeal organ, and

thofe which tvant none, 474. compares the Soul to a

Pilot, ibid, his Idea, after what manner the magni-

tudes of beings were limited, 477. his notion of

Generation and DifTolution, 478. makes one Faculty

equal to the discernment of two Contrarieties, 281,

480. makes Energy prior to Power, 480. enumerates

the fix Species of Motion, 482. his extenfive ufe of the

Term ruw<n?, Knowlege, 483. fuppofes a Bound to

Human A&ionsin the FinalCaufe, . •• 449
Arithmetic, finds its fubjectin Quantity, — 195

Arrangements, the neceffityof them, 14, 22. their

extenfive utility, 17, 452, 4&0. a method of Arrange-

ment propofed, 24. rejected, and why, 26. another

method propofed, 26 to 33. adopted, and why, 33.

why called Philosophical Arrangements, ib.

different names given them by the Antients, 31, 32.

how the Greek Logicians divided and formed their

Speculations upon this Subject, 35, 36, 464. were

followed by the Latins.who added names of their own
coining, 36. Force of Arrangement in the intellec-

tual World, 201, 342, 343, 344, 345. in the vifible

world, 340, 341. Arrangements or Categories lead

us from the Contemplation of Body to that of Mind,

453-
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4-S3* teach us how to place our Ideas in proper Order,

ib. are connected with, and introduce Speculations

of every Species and Character, 444, 445. fhew the

Coincidence of many Theories antient and modern,

456. indicate the Union between Tafte and Truth,

459. trace and teach the fource of fubordinate Arts

and Sciences, 460, 461, enable us to adjuft their

comparative Value, 34, 35, 462. to the doing of this

no particular Science is equal, and. why, 35, 463
jArRian. See Epittetus.

Arrogance, a Caufe of it, — 34,35,462,463
\Arts, how limited each particular one, 34. Art, what it

is, what it is not, 102, 160. a difference between

Art and Nature, 165. often ends in giving Figure,

168. Arts arife from Want, 445. Arts of Painting

Mufic, Grammar, beholden to Contraries, 46, 47.
Arts of Progrejjion, and of Completion, 7, g

Atbeifm, fuppofed organs to precede their Ufe, 122
Atoms and a Void, >

44, 339
Attitudes, their importance to the Painter and Statuary,

331. inftances from Pictures and Statues, 331, Atti-

tudes from Poets of fitting in Defpair, 333. of fitting

in Dependence, ib. of conjugal Affection, ib. of

Tbefcelus, aiming a Javelin, 334. of Death, doing the

fame, ib. of Humiliation, 335. of lying extended,

335> 336 - of SIeeP and Death, 336, 237- of Alexan-

der, by Lyfippus,> 480, 481
Attraction, —— 258, 437
Attribute and Substance, general and particular,

25. Attribute, divided into its refpective Sorts or Spe-

cies, 31. this Divifion, the Bafis of the whole Work,

33
Augmentation and Diminution, 385, 386. See

Motion.

Ausonius, ——

-

*—

»

475
Axiom antient) 280
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B.

Barbarity, when it was the Eaftern World, when it was
the Weftern World emerged from it, — 253

Baxter, Commentator on Horace, 354.

Beings, why moveable, all but One, 450
Bessario, Cardinal, 238

B/a»ov, fee Forced, —

—

407
Blemmides, 57, 268, 269
Blenheim House, and Gardens, 35-3

Body, what makes it, 85. triply extended, ibid, consi-

dered, as thefecondary Matter, ibid. Mathematical, and

Phyjical, how diftinguiflied, 87
Bodies, the perfectly fimilar, tho' they have Place, have

no Situation or Pofition, and why, 318, 329. the fame

holds, as to Bodies perfectly diffimilar, and why, 319.

Body human, the Soul's Organ, Tool or Inftrument,

274, 275, 425, 426. all Body, Paffive, 437
Boethius, — 16,17,21,26,276
Boivinus, —

—

239
Both, its ufe in Language, 472
Browne, a Genius, 353

Brutus, • — 2, 275
Bulk, fometimes lefs ascertained, fometimes more, and

why, 477. See Magnitude*

C.

CiESAR, — —

—

304, 469
Calm, in the "Winds, Nws/aj«, defined, 441. Calm, in

the Sea, YoChivn, defined, — — 442

Capacity or Power, 278, particular Capacities, va-

rious but limited, 279. far diftant from Non-entity,

ibid. Capacity universal, and Privation univerfah the

Characters of the First or Primary Matter,
71. Character of Capacity, 278. Capacity double in the

human Mind., and why, 1493 150. mediate, and im-

mediatej
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mediate, 152, 153. Capacity, two forts of, 160, 161*

Incapacity, 151. Capacity, its Actuality, where exist-

ing, 403. definite, though invifible, 398, 399. See

p. 65, 66. and the Word, Matter.
Casaubon, ——

.

-,,

^
Categories, ——

-

32, 33, ^2

Cato, —
2, 465

Caufe, fee Index to the firft Volume.

Caufes, 39, 93. invifible Caufes, feen thro' vifible Ef-

fects, 108. final Caufes denied by Lucretius, 124,

125. maintained by Arifiotle, Galen, Cicero, 127
Caufative Motion, fee Metaphyficat.

Ceres, a Sacrifice to her, defcribed, — 461
Chalcidius, 74, 77, 80, 107, 247
Chance, 122, 123, 128, proves an intelligent Principle,

128. different accounts of it, 209 to 313. no Caufe

of the World, and why, — — 436, 437
Change, fee Mutation.

Chaos, fee Diforder and Night.

Charlemagne, —

—

303
Charles the First, —

-

305
Chronicles, • •> -—>— 337
Chrysippus, — - 456
Cicero, 2, 108, 109, 119, 153, 208, 239, 259,

309, 310, 415, 412, 419, 420, 438, 457, 465, 470,

481,482
Citation, fee Quotation.

Co-arrangement, 55, Account of it from Varro, 470
Co-exifience, or Together, its Modes, or Species, 374

to 377, the Temporal Mode, 374, the EJfentiaI%

375, the Specific. 376, coincides with Relation, 376
Cooke, his Inffitutes, .—— 373
Colour, a Quality, 170, why inferior, in its effects, to

Figure, —

.

_ —

—

17!
Completion, a Capacity, 148, Completion and Progreffionr

7,.

8

Confcioufnefs,
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Confcioufnefs, • • ——

—

413
Continuous, Infinite, Place, Time, — 396
Contraries, eflential to Mutation or Change, 42, this

a general Opinion of all Philofophers, 43. Contraries^

their extenfive Influence and Operation, 45, 6, 7.

adopted by all Philofophers, 47, the neceflity of a

third Being, that they may pafs into each other, 50,

_5i. Contraries in Virtue and Vice, and even in Vices

themfelves, 173, 174
Contrariety, belongs to Quality, but not univerfally, 173
Corinthians, 337. See Scripture,

Cube. See Sphere.

Cyrus, his Speech, when dying, — ig8, 118
» »

D.

Dacier, —

—

461, 462

Death, 104, 388, 433, 442
Definition, its requifites, what, ~

—

291
Demetrius, 456
Democritus, his Principles, 44, 339. whence he de-

duced the variety, and fpecific differences in Nature,

333,340. ingenious remark of, - • -• 343
Demosthenes, —

—

338
Defire, moves the Body; Perception, the Dejire, 425
Deferable and Intelligible, how they move, and act upon

other things, 277
De Witt, — —

—

— 4
Digejiion, 104, 434
Diogenes, (not the Cynic,) 51, 72
Diogenes Laertius, 72, 410, 412, 424, 428, 457
Diomedes, the Grammarian, — -• 461
Dionysius, the Stoic, 457
Diforder and Chaos, not prior to Order, — 287

Difpojitions, Tendencies, or Progrejfive Qualities, 154
Pijlinclion, accurate and exaci, its ufes, — 378

Divine
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JO'ivine Principle', what it neceffarily implies, 127. has

nothing Pajjive, . 266

E.

Earth, her Relations and Duties, 232, 233, why-

called, most just, ibid.

Ecclesiastes, 306. See Scripture.

ECCLESIASTICUS, ' —-

—

56
E?$o? wwfefa explained, —— 90, 166, 387, 388

Eidothea, Daughter of Proteus, — 82,83
*Ex.*<riov, defined, 408
EleSfric Powers, —=

—

89, 259
Elements of Beings compofite, what, 62, 92, 93, how dif-

tinguifhed from Caufes, — 92, 93
Empedocles, 122, 123, 139, his fublime Verfes on
God, 162

Ends and Means, 121, 235. fine Speculation upon
them from Pletho, 235

Eneas, 90,135,147,447
Energy, what, 283. oppofite to Power, but previous,

283. eflential to thecourfe of Events in the Univerfe,

284. farther proof of its being previous to Power,

285. inference from this Doctrine, 286. of what

Being, Energy is the Effence, 287. Energy and Ca-

pacity, 401,404
Enharmonic Syjlem, account of it in the times of Por-
phyry and Simplicius, • 252, 253

'EmAs^aa and &vvvpig, —

—

148, 399
Epaminondas, —

—

2,467
Ephesians, 356. See Scripture.

Epicharmus, ——

-

115,314,446
Epictetus, 3, 130, 155, 225, 232, 234, 239, 267,

428
jEficuruSj his Idea of human and divine Felicity, 475

Eirifff*!/!,
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Emmpn9

Its Etymology, 444
Epigram on the ftatue of Alexander, 48

1

Equal, Similar, Same, 1 9 r , 2 1 i , 215

Eternal and Divine, how attained by Beings perijhable

and corruptible, 105

Ethics, 33, 149, 155, 156, 157, 160, 173, 225, 2z6*

228, 261, 262, 268, 280, 282 419, 427, 428. See

the words, Metaphyfics, and Phyfecs, from which two,

together with Ethics, the Illustrations in this Trea-

tife are in great -part derived.

Etymology, ufe made of it by the old Greek Philofophers,

82

EVANDER, ' 447
Euclid, 211,318

Evil, Natural, and Moral, 242. Suggestions and Con-

jectures upon the Subject, 242 to 248.

Euphemifmus, Origin and Ufe of this rhetorical Figure,

337
Euripides, — 243, 338, 428, 456
EUSTATHIUS, >^ 8l

Eustratius, - • " - 56

Exodus, 358, fee Scripture.

Experiments, -—— -—

-

169,195,412
Exten/ion, Figure, Organization, the original Forms of

Body natural, —

—

88

F*

Fabricius, *- —
7, 45, 458

Faculties in Man, rational and irrational, — 262

Families, their origin, — — 233
Fate, Chance, applied to the purpofe of Providence, and a

Deity, 3 II>312
Feelings innate, • — 412
Fell, 92, 291, 295, 316

Figure. See Extenfion.

Figure,
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Figure, its philofophlcal Idea , as finely explained by Sim<

plicius, 166. its importance, in confequence, 167.

mathematical, 168. imaginary, or phantaftic, 170.

Figure and Number, their importance,' 195

Final Caufts, their importance, 127. favoured by

Aristotle, 240, 449, 450. the end of human

Actions, 426, 445
Firft Pbilofophy, 33. Chap. 6. p. 139, 16 r, 162. truly

fo called, 367, 451, 455. See additional Note Vol. I.

p. 361, &c.

Fopp, what makes one, and why fo called — 354
Forced, how it differs from fpontaneous, — 4°7

Form, lifelefs, its character, 54, 57, 58, 84, 91. its

moft fimple Species, 85. Forms eflential( vulgarly called

fubjlantial) their importance, 90, 164, 167, 387.

Forms animating, and efficient, 95. how they charac-

terize, 96. Soul (in this fenfe) a Form, 97. Formuted

in this fenfe by Ovid, 100, 101. animating Form, Its

various Efficacies and Operations, 1 04. Forms, Intel-

lect the Region of, 112. Forms, fome injeparable from

Body, 90. others, no zuay connected, 1 16. Charac-

terijlic Form, 141, 90, 164, 387. its efficacy in

Quantity, as well as Quality, 166, 432
Fortune, 128, 310. defined, ibid.

G.
TooXyvr), fee Calm.

Gale's Opufcula, ——

-

72, 82

Genera, univerfal, — 32, 33, 35
Generation and DiJJoluticn, 383. how they differ from

other Motions, 388

Generation of things, how maintained, 244, 389. that,

and Diffolution alternately prepare the way for each

other, — — 244, 478, 479
Genesis, 43, 446, fee Scripture.

Genius, what, < ——

-

159, 203
K k Gentleman.
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Gentleman, his Education, what it appears to want, to

render it complete, — — — 196

Genus and Species, formed within us fpontaneoujly, and

originally, 18. Genera, fewer than Species ; Species,

than Individuals, «- 19

Geometry, finds its Subject in Quantity, 195

George Gemistus. fee Pletho.

God, the Supreme Agent, 112. knows no Proficiency,

being ever perfect, 161. Pure Mind, 162. Father of

all, 249- univerfal Object of Defire to all things, 250.

pure Energy of Jimple Intellect, 264, 271. admits no-

thing Pajjwe, 266. his EJfence, Energy, 287. ever the

fame, immutable, perfect, 288. immoveable, 277,

448, 450- Fate and Chance, fubfervient to his di-

vine Attributes, 311, 312, 313. marvelous Arrange-

ment of all Being within the Divine Mind, 345
Good, all Good, Truth, 430. Good Intellectual, its fupe-

rior value, 430, 431. Good abfent leads to Want •

Want to Indujiry, Arts, Sec. 445. Good, paffes thro*

the Predicaments, and affumes, as it pafTes, different

denominations, 308. Good real or apparent moves
all Defires, 424, 425. its Effect, whether obtained

or not, analagons to Motion Circular, — 426
Gravitation, Attraction, . 497
Greeks, modern, fnort account of their Controverfy

about Plato and Aristotle, -—. 238

Grotius, 4

In-

habit, or being Habited, what it is not, what// is,

348, 349, 350. its Ends, Protection, 351. Dijlinfiion,

352. Decency, ibid. Ornament, ibid. Beauty and Elegance

of Drefs or Habit, where to be found, 352. where

it never exifted, ^Sl- Excefs in attention to it, what

charafter
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charatter it conftitutes, 354. the Trojans abufed on its

account, ibid, metaphorical XJfes of the Word, 355,

356. Force of its Privation^ in the way both of Com-
panion and Contempt, 356, 357, 358. Privation of

it fometimes indicates Reverence, —

—

358
Habits, intellectual and moral, — 157
Habitude, reciprocal, - 215
Hamden, •—

—

304
Hand, the Organ of Organs, why, 113. its Fingers, their

power and efficacy, 99
Happinefs, an Account of it by the Stoics, 428
Harmony, in Muftc, 46. in the World, ibid. 225, between

the vifible World, and the invijib/e, 99 of Strength and
Beauty in a perfect Body, 460

Helvidius Priscus, •

3
Hen. Steph. Poesis Philcsophica, — 162

Heraclides Ponticus, • 81

Heraclitus, 47, 245, 247
Herbert, Lord 4
Hercules, —

—

262
Hermes, quoted 19, 76, 98, 132, 138, 140, 173,

183, 198, 202, 266, 278, 337, 342, 36Z, 382, 409,

443> 444-
Hierocles, 369
Homer, 20, 80, 130, 145, 174, 210, 222, 217. joined

with Shakefpeare, 227. quoted, 245, 305, 335, 337,

375
Horace, 80, 130, 149, 154, 155, 160, 182, 187,

227, 256, 260, 268, 307, 332, 337, 343, 354, 369,

370, 413, 441, 454, 460

I.

Iamblichus, — 16, 206, 259
Idea, that of Motion, not zjimple one, but complicated

with many others^ 397
K k 2 Ideas
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Ideas innate, none, 413 to 417
Immobility, ——

•

277,448,449,450
Immortal and Divine, 115,116
Immortality, 117,118,119,437
Impulfe fpontaneous, 408,423. bow caufed, 424. im-

pulfe of Appetite, 417. of Anger, 418. of R.eajon,

4>9
Individuals, infinite, 19, 20, 21. how made Objefls of

Science, 22, 193, 194. what Boethius and Aris-

totle thought of them, 21

Infinite, how made an Objetl of Science, 21, 22, 193,

194. connected with Motion, how, 395

Innate Feeling, 412
Infiintls, 149. exift, though not innate Ideas, 413
Intellect human, 2. Rafa Tabula, why, — 120,415

Intellect and Science, a capital diflinftion between the

Faculties of each, 153. tranfcendent objects of Intel-

left, peculiar to its felf, 1 14.

Intelligence, pure, 1 16

Tohn of Salisbury, account of him, 457
Joints and Mvfcles, 328

Julius Caesar, 274, 304
Juvenal, • —

—

46a

K.

Knowlege, partial, an effeft, or confequence of, 35,

463

L.

Lanxfatura, fee Satura.

Leo theXth, —

—

2.53

Life, focial and civil, — 144, 234

Life, to Live (£>fi>) what it is, and how far it extends,

423
Like



INDEX.
Like and Unlike, the Property of Quality, 175. ex-

plained, . 178,215
Line, Superficies, Solid, 85
Lintel and Tbrefbold, derive their Name and even

their Effence from Pofition, 330
Ljvy, — — — — 256
Logic, natural, what, 9. whether an Organ to Philo-

fophy, or a Part of it, 22. fometbing ProgreJJive, that

is, to carry us on, — — — 8

Longinus — — — — 456
Lu.cilius, — — — 4.60

Lucretius, — 90,123,124,125,397,475
St. Luke, — — — 303
Lyttelton, late Lord, an anecdote from him, 353
Lysippus, his Statute of Alexander, 480

M.

Macbeth, excellence of that Tragedy in a view to its

Moral, — — — 228

Macrobius, — — — 438
Magnitude, limited by Nature in every Species, and

where there is an unufual Defect or Excefs, the Being

becomes a Monjhr, 477, 478. fee Bulk.

Mahomet and Omar, — — 253
Man, Offspring of God, 250. focia], 144. rational,

261. poffeft of Appetite, and Reafon, and the Agent

of moral Aclions, 262. a Compound, and how, 272.

whence intitled to Praife and Difpraife, 282. the

fpecific Pofitions of his Body have reference to it's fpe-

cific Extenfions, 325. the number cf thefe laff, fix,

and why, 325, 327. JVian has lnjlin5ls, but no innate

Ideas, 413. a Microcofm, and why, 420, 421. Man
Kk 3 has



INDEX.
has more Faculties, than Brutes ; Brutes, more than

"Vegetables, 272,421,422
Manuscript Greek, Corrections from, 163. quoted

in a large extract, 235
Many and One, 47, 205
Marcus Antoninus, — — 3, 226

Malhe?natical Body, how it differs from Natural, and

how it diftinguifhes in confequence the Mathema-

tician from the Naturalijl, 87
Matter, preparation to prove it's exiftence, 50, 51,

&c its character, as oppofed to Form, 63, 168. feen

in Privation and Capacity, 65. Matter, Secondary or

Immediate, and Primary or E.emote, 67. neceflxty of

fuch a Being's lixiitence, 71. two methods of com-

prehending it, 76, 77. infeparable from its Attri-

butes, 473. purely paffive, no, in, 112, 271.

Dijjnnilarlyfimilar to the Deity, 1 1. eiTential to Ge-
neration, 248. See Matter in the Index to Hermes ;

and Form in the Index to Volume the firft.

Maximus Tyrius, —— 102,115
Means, lead not to Ends ; but Ends to Means, 121

Meafures, both meafure and are meafured, 22, 311.

Meafures of Place, deduced from the human Body,

300,301. of Time, from the Heavens, — 30 r

Medea, 456
Medicine and Cookery, how thofe Arts refemble each

other, 165

Menage, a Story from him, 379
Menander and Philemon, 306
Metaphyseal, meaning of the Word, 409, 451, 483
Meiaphyfus, chap. 6. p. 137, 152, 16;, 162, 201, 203

to 206, 237, 238, 243, 244, 245, 246, 249, 263,

264, 266, 271, 272, 274, 275, 276, 281, 283,

284,



INDEX.
284, &c. to 288, 309, 310,311,312,341, 342,

343> 345' 366, 367, 409, to the end of the chapter,

p. 451, fee the Words, Ethics, Pkyfics, and Motion.

Milton, his character, a mixed one, of an active and

a fpeculative kind, 4. quoted, 5, 133, 136, 177,

181, 182, 256, 260, 264, 309, 333, 334> 385»

386, 441.

Mind, the Form of Forms, 113, 114. Region of

Forms, 342, 238- defcribed by Epichaitnus, 115.

Mind, fomething divine, 1 17. feparabie, ib. how its

Perception differs from that of Senfe, 117. Human,

in its original ftate, a RafaTabuIa, 1 20, 415. Mind,

it's amazing powers of Comprehenfion, 137. how,

in an intellectual way, it partakes of Quantity, 201.

prefides over natural Operations, 237. Mind di-

vine, ever in Energy, 16b. Mind human, has inten-

fions and remiffions, 267. compared to a Library,

454. to a Pilot, 475
Mifcellanies, their character how reprefented in the

Frontifpiece, 460,461
Modern Philcfophers, 44, 248, 271, 278, 436, 456
Monjler, fee Magnitude.

Moral Actions, 262. as feen in Nations, in Families,

in Individuals, 268. Moral Praife and Difpraife,

282. Virtue, 419. Kappinefs, 428

More, Sir Thomas, • 4
Moschus, —

—

-—

-

337
Moses, • - 358
Motion, Physical, or Not-Physical, 381. Phy-

Jical divided into fix forts or fpecies, from 383 to 39?,
alfo 482. the firfh Species, Motion local, 383. the

fecond, Aliation, 384, the third and fourth, Aug-

mentation and Diminution, 385. the fifth and fixth,

Generation and DiJJolution, 388, 389. the feveral

Species blend ihemfelves together, 389, Local Mo-
K k 4 tion



INDEX.
tnon, efTential to all the reft, 390. in what Arrange-

ments they are to be found, 391. Contrariety, 392.

Rest, ibid. Phyfical Motion runs thro' the Obje&s
of every Senfe, 394. no fimple Idea, but complicated

with many others, 394., 395, 396. preparation for its

Definition, 397 to 400. defined according to theP*-

ripatetics, 40 1 , 403. Pythagorean and Platonic Defini-

nitions agree with that of the Peripatetics, 402. Arif-

totle's Definition, tho' hard to comprehend, yetpofli-

ble, 404. primary Caufe of Motion, an intelligent

Principle, 437. its rife and duration, 439
Motion, Metaphysical, what, 407, 408, 409,
how united with Phyfical, 425, 434, 435» 440

Motions, Interna], of the Soul, when tempeftuous,when

fair and orderly, 428
Motion of Beings, not motive, but moveable, 273. of

Beings both motive and moveable, 274, 275. of that

Being which is ?notive, but not moveable, 276. thefe

three Species defcribed by Arijlotle, — 177
Multitude, 183, 245
Mufic, the antient Modes, 60, 61, 252, 253
Mutation, it's Efientials, what, and how many, 41, 49

N.

Nature, an internal active Power, a Principle of Mo-
tion and of Reft, 431, 432, 433. an invifible Caufe,

known from vifible Effects, 434, 435- operates during

Sleep, 434. prefcribes a Bound or Limit to Growth
and Magnitude, in every natural Production, 431.
like Art, beholden to Contraries, 46, 47. Nature,

what it is, what it is not, 103. Nature or Art,

which of the two, prevalent in Homer, and in Shake-

Jpeare, 227, 228. Nature does nothing in vain, a fa-

vourite



INDEX.
vourite Axiom of Arijlotle, 240. Nature, the Energy

of God ; Art, of Man, 263
Natural Body, what ——

> 83

Nwspa, fee Calm.

Night and Chaos, not the firft of things, and why, 287
Non-entity, refembles Relatives, 223. but widely dif-

ferent, ibid, refemblcs Capacity or Power, 278. but

widely dhierent, ibid, and, 279, 280, 389. has va-

rious characters, 389, 397, 398, 402
Now, or Infant, 183, 184
Number, and Figure, their importance in constituting

t
the Sciences of Arithmetic and Geometry, j 5 5

a
Objecls, fenfible and intelligible, how they differ, 18.

Objects, common to more Senfes than one, what and how
many, 394. of Perception and Volition meet and co-

incide, 429
Ocellus Lucanus, — —

72, 75
Omar and Mahomet, 253
Opportunity, what, 308. elegant accounts of it from A-

rijlotle and Cicero, ——

-

ibid.

Oppofites, ——

—

—— 362
Order, Divine, 311. Order, it's force, 367, 368, 482.

order of the Parts in this Treatife, 36, 37, 452
Organ, Logic, an Organ, 22, 27. Hand, an Organ,

113. Body, an Organ, 275, 425
Organization, fee Extenfton.

Qgpw, 410
Ovid, 80. his peculiar Ufe of the Word, Form, 100,

joi. quoted, ^ 326, 334, 336

Painter*



INDEX.
P.

JPaintert
Induces Motion upon immoveable canvafs, 329.

how far Chance interferes in his Works, 128

TloLXctioTS(>ov and UgsirQvTEgovy now diftinguiihed in

their Signification, ——

-

364.

Panjetius, r 468
PnJJioMSj different effects from them, as their Motions

are tempeftuous, or orderly, — 42 7> 42&

PaJJivlty pure, where it exifts, 110. infenfitive, 270.

of the Human Mind, how to be moulded, 261. cor-

ruptive and completive, — — 269
Paul, Saint, — — — 250,356

II??, it's fignification, —— 389
Peace, to what Genus it belongs — 444.

Pedantry, what, — 379
Perception, the Caufe of fpontaneous Imipulk, 423. it's

extenfive Influence, 413. coincides with Volition, 429.

different in degree and excellence, 415, 483
Pericles, —

—

—

.

2,466
Peripatetics, 22, 70. their erroneous Syftem of

Aftronorny, ibid, their doctrine about corporeal At-

tributes, 90, 91. about Chance, 128. about Transmi-

gration, ioi- about Capacity, 152. about the Necef'

fityof \hzpreviousExiJlence offomeEnergy, 2 84, 286,480
Perizonius, — — — 444
Persius, — — — — 460
Philip of Macedon, his Epiffle to Arijlotle* 467
Philo, — — —

457
Philoponus, John, 57. explains Privation by the

Mufical Modes, 60, 61. his Account of Matter and

Form, 63. explains Democritus, 340. and Motion,

402. quoted, 434, 435. explains the Term, Me-
taphyficaly —— 483

Philofophy, why fo called, 1. its End, ibid, defend-

eds 3, 4, 5. Philofopby Fir ft, fee Firft.



INDEX.
Phyfus, 33. Chap. 3d. 4th. 5th. p. 136, 153, 164,

173, 199, 200, 231, &c. 248, 258, 260, 270, 271,

273, 278, 322, 323, 328, 329, 339, 340, 341, 381,

38310 391, 393, 395,40^ 43 r >432>433> 434- See

the words, Ethics and Metaphyfics.

Place, defined, 292. its Ufe in Life and human Affairs,

292. its connection with human affairs generates

Where, 295. Place and Time, Quantities, 183,

187, 291. are capable of being defined, why, 291.

defined, 292.

Plants, or Vegetables, live, but are not Animals, 423
Plato, his Idea of Matter, 74, 75, 77, 79, 80. quot-

ed, 106, 129. his Account of the liberal Sciences,

197, 198. quoted, 247, 345, 401, 423, 438, 442
Platonic Bodies, 319
Pletho, 235. quoted from a MS. ibid.

Plotinus, 148, 205
Plutarch, 243, 245. a Correction by one of his

Editors difapproved, 247. Plutarch quoted, 338,457
Poets % why indebted to the Arrangement of Quality,

176. why to that of Relation, 227. why to that of

Pofition, 333
Pompey efteemed Cratippus, and why, 469
POLYBIUS, 2, 468, 469
Pope, — > 358
Porphyry, 19, 252
Position, differs from Place, how, 315, 316. de-

duced in its various characters, 317 to 325, alfo

328, appertains to Bodies, neither perfectly fimilar,

nor perfectly diffimilar, 320. Modes of Pofition,

firft in the Parallehpipedon and Cylinder, 320, 321.
then in the Column or Pillar, 321, 322. then in a

Tree, 322, 323. then in a Man, 323, 324, 325.
Modes of Pofition increafe in number, and why,
from 320 to 325. Pifitiom defcribed, Handing, in-

clining
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dining, lying, falling, riling, 320, 321. other Po-

rtions, 323, Sec. Pofitions relative to animal Pro-

greffion, 328, 329. Force of thofe Pofitiojis in Paint-

ing, 329. in other Works of Art, 329, 330. (See

Attitude.) Pofttion gives a Name, and (as it were)

an Effence to fome works of Art, 330. Its Ufe to

Actors, and Orators, 337, 338. Reafon of its amazing

Effects, 339. of its Efficacyand Importance in Nature,

and the vifible World, 341. tranfition to its Force in

Mind, Intellect, and Beings Incorporeal, 341, 342.
in teaching, or communicating Science, 344, 345.
its Archetypal Form, where to be found, 346.

Post-predicaments, 36. their Number, 361
Power, or Capacity, 278. particular Powers, various in

character, but limited, 279. differ by this from one

another, 280. Powers Active, an important diffe-

rence in, ibid. Rational Powers differ from irratio-

nal, by being double, and by implying both Con-

traries at once, 28 r. whence this character arifes,

281. Source of Praife and Difpraife, 282. Powers

tho' latent, often valued above apparent Attributes,

282, 283. Power neceffarily fubfequeni to Energy,

286, &c.

PrjE-PREDICAMENTS, 36
Predicaments, 31. Number of them different, ac-

cording to different Philofophers, 32. pafs into one

another, 191.

Principles are contrary, 48. this, the Sentiment of all

Philofophers, ibid, are three, and why, 53. Prin-

ciples, Form, Privation, and a Subject, 56, 57. of

thefe, fome agree, others never agree, 55. three

Principles reduced to two, Privation being included

in Form, 60, 61. Principle Active, and Principle

Paffive, what, 271. Principles efficient, their Af-

cent upwards to the Firjl Efficient, 288. Vegeta-

tive Principle, 433. Principle of Gravitation, 436.

two great Principles of the Univerfe, what, 453
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Prior and subsequent, their Modes, or Species,

363 to 374. the temporal Mode, 363. the efcntial,

364. that of Order, 367. that of Honour, 368. that

ofCaufality, 372

Prior, the Poet, — 126

Privation, its character, 57, 58, 336, 337, 363, 445
Progreffionxw Arts, 7. in Morals, 154

Property of Subftance, 134. of Quality, 175. of

Quantity, 191. Properties of all three, ic/r

Proportions, what, 10, 12, 36. no Innate, 413
Proteus, his Hiftory according to Virgil and Homer j

according to Horace and Ovid, 79, 80. allegorized

by Euftathius, and Heradides Ponticus, and, in latter

times, by Lord Verulam, 81, 82, 83
Providence, nothing hid from, 136,131,476. con-

fults for the Good of all, 131. extends to the lowefl

of Beings, 435
Psalm 130,207,356
Pythagoras, fuppofed Author of the Predica-
ments, 7, quoted, 470, 471

Pythagoreans, 55, 101, 401, 423

Q:

Qualities corporeal, infeparable fiom Body, 86. fen-

fible, 88. Quality comes next to Subftance, accord-

ing to the Pythagoreans, 144. Qualities corporeal, and

incorporeal, 145, 146. of Capacity and Incapacity, J50.

of Habit, 157. natural and acquired, 147. penetrat-

ing, and fuperficial, 164. Figures, Quality, 168,

169. Colours, Quality, 170. Qualities how diftin-

guifhed from incidental Affections, 171. Perfons of

Quality, 172, 173. peculiar Property of Quality,

175. Quality and Quantity often introduced toge-

ther, 21, 207.

Quality, occult, 435
Quantity, Continuous or Difcrete, Magnitude ox Mul-

titudes,
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titude, 181, 182, 183. Specific Diftinctions between

the two fpecies, 183, 184, 185. Diftinctions of either

fpecies refolved ultimately into Identity and Diverjity,

190. the Property of'all Quantity , what, 191. Quan-

tity paffes into Relation, 191. pafTes thro' all the

other Arrangements, 200. fublime Idea of its effi-

cacy according to Plotinus and Iamblicbus, 303, 4.

compared to the Predicament) Where, — 480
QUINCTILIAN, 32, 207, 306, 438, 456
Quotations, Apology for their number, 455. juftified

by examples, 456, 457

R.

Raleigh, Sir Walter, —

—

— 4
Rafa Tabula, the Human Mind or Intellect fo called, and

why, 120, 415
Rational, and Irrational, Faculties, 418, 419
Reafon, 262,419. its object, ibid, fometimes over-

whelmed by the Paffions, fometimes obeyed by them,

427, 428

Relatives, other Arrangements or Predicaments

pafs into them, 191. commutablein their character,

192, 3. why expreft by a plural, 212. their force

and efficacy, 2
1
4. true and genuine Relatives, what,

215, 257. their Properties are, to reciprocate, 218.

to be undeiPcood both of them at once, and with equal

precifion, 219. both of them to co-exijl, and ceafe

at the fame inftant, 221. other Predicaments con-

nected with Relation, 191, 192, 213, 2 1 6, 217.

Relation appears trivial, yet in fact is of the laft

importance, 224, 225. the Bafis of Moral Duties,

225, 226, &c. fupplies Connexion, where Continuity

fails, 230. Relations traced thro' the Univerfe, 230.

thofe of the Sun to the World, 232. of the Earth

to Vegetables, 232,233. of Animals, Families, Civil

Polities,
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Polities* to each other, 234. of Vegetables 235.

Relations amicable, 236. hoftile, 239, 240. hoftile

Relation gave rife to the Phcenomenon of Evil, 241,

&c. chief and fupreme Relation, that of the whole to

God, 249, I250. Utility of this Arrangement, 250.

Things intelligible, and Intelleclion; things fenfible,

and Sefifation; how thefe become Relatives, 251.

Rest, the natural Qppofite,, or Contrary to. Motion,

392. its feveral Species from page 441, to 444.
Ceflation of Local Motion, 442. of''Growth, ibid,

of the Vital Energies, ibid, ol bodily Labour, 443. of

Study, Inveftigation, and Deliberation, 443. of War,

444
E-Oscius, more admired, when he a£ted without a

Mafic, 48 £

Sanctius, ——
44.3

Sanderson, — 36, 220, 221, 292, 316, 348
Sandys, 4^3
Sappho, ij r

Satura, or Satira, when applied to Writings, did

not mean at firft either Sarcafrn or Calumny, 460
Satyrus, the Actor, o-ig

SCALIGER, 44,-

Science, is of Contraries, 281. Sciences and Arts, their

Subordination, and common dependance on the Fir/t

Philofophy, 366, 367. Science prior to Art, 482.
its Etymology in Greek, 444. no Science of particu-

lars, 20, 2r. Sciences and Arts, traced up to, and
deduced from, the feveral Arrangements or Cate-

gories9 by examples taken from each of them, 461,

462
Scripture,
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Scripture, 43,56, 114, 130, 207, 250, 3°5>3o6>337»
356,358,431,446

Seneca, —

—

410,412,413,420,457
Senfation, not taught, but perfect from the beginning, 153.

a Species of Knowlege, 483
Senfe, Common, what, 202

Senjible Objefls, differ from Relatives, how, 220.

fenfible Objects, Common to many or all of the

Senfes, what, and how many, 394
Shaftesbury, Lord, quoted, —< 103

Shakespeare, 69, 147, 170, 174, 227, 228, 256,

293
Sibyl, Cumean, — — — 135

Sicily, — — — — 325

Sidney, Algernon, — —
4

Sllva, a Wood or Grove, meant a mifcellany Treatife,

why, — — — — — 461

Simplicius, his account of the Predicaments, 32.

wrote a valuable Tra£t upon the Subjeft, 7. quoted,

50, 59, 112, 143, 148, 166, 205, 213, 214, 215,

223, 224, 250. his account of the Enharmonic

Syftem, and of the Stoic Writings, in the age when
he lived, 232. quoted, 253, 261, 262, 264, 265,

272, 294, 295, 298, 317, 349, 350, 364, 374,
Situation, fee Position.

Sleep and Death
t

Brothers, 337, 443. Sleep, what

443
Social Sympathy, 144. State, 416.

Socrates, — — 119,197,447,448
Sophocles, — — — 338
Soul, its three great Principles, ic6. itfelf not vifible,

but known from its Operations, 108. immortal, 118

Space, of Place and Time, connected with Motion,

how, - -, —
395

Sphere9
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Sphere, has no Pofition, or Situation, tho' it occtipy

Place, 3*8,327
Spontaneous, how it differs from Forced, 408. what

it is, and what conftitutes it, 410, 41 1* 412, &c.
Stat and Sedet, peculiar ufes of them, 443, 444
Statius, —

—

—

—

461
Stoics, 22, 72,411. account of the State of their

Writings in the time of Simplicius, — , 253;

Strife, its utility, —

—

• - 245, 246
Stuart, 461
Sublunary, meaning of the Word, —<— 70
Substance and Attribute, 25, 454. general

and particular, 25. at the head of the Predicaments,

31. Subftance natural, how continued, or carried on,

38. Subftance, its Properties, confidered logically,

132. has no Contraries within itfelf, 133. but

fufceptible of them all, —— 134
Subjlantial Form, what, — 90, 164, 167, 387
SUIDAS, — - - ' 129
Sun, his Relations, and Duties, 232. a Caufe of

Generation, 246. prefides over his proper Syftem,

341
Supreme Being, 102, no, 139, 161* 249, 264,

287, 288, 311, 313,345*450
Ivg-ot^isi, 55, vide Co-arrangement.

Sydenham, his elegant tranflation of Plato, 345,

442
Syllogifms, — — 10,11,12,13,429
Sylva, Matter, 74, 247. fylva, Mifcellanies, 461
Syjlems of Nature^ four : one, which admitted no God,

128. a fecond, which fuppofed Gods, that gave

themfelves no trouble, ng. a third, which only em-

ployed them on difficult occafions, 130. a fourth,

L 1 which
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which fuppofed Divine Providence never to ceafe for a

moment, —

—

130

T.

Tacitus, —

—

373
Tajle, what it is, 459, 460. its natural Union, 459
Temple, Sir W. — 4
Terms, fimple, their importance, 12, 13. what they

represent, 14, 15. their character, 17. fuch among
them as denote When, and Where, 299, 300. fuch as

denote them not, yet denote Time and Place, 300
Terence, —— 144,209
Thales, his Idea concerning the Magnet, 435. fine

Sentiment about Providence, ibid, and p. 476
Themistius, 59. his Idea of Matter, '66, 71, 138
Theognis, 57
Thrasea P^tus, — 3, 373
Tibullus, ——

-

209

TiMJEjJS, —
\

—
75, 79, 80, 147

Time, Place, both of them Quantities, 183, 290. Time,

how diflinguiflied from other Quantities continuous,

j 86, 7- DifHnttion, a peculiar one belonging to

'Time and Place, 187, 8. Time infinitely divifible

in Power, but not in Acl
>

188. having a Genus,

and a Difference, may be defined, 291, 292. its

XJfe in Life, and human affairs, 293 its connec-

tion with human affairs generates When, 292,

297
Tous deux, —

—

473
Tragedy and Comedy made out of the fame Letters, 343
Tranjition, fee Motion.

Truib, all Truth, Good, 430. its union with Tafte,

in fine Writing, 459. all Truth., fimilar and conge-

niajj
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ftial, i, 459. confequence of this, in the forming
of chara&ers, 1. in the elegance of Compofition,

_ 459
Typhoeus, the Giant, his Pofiiions finely enume-

rated by Ovid, when he defcribes how the Ifland

Siiily was thrown upon him, <**> 325, 326

V.

Vanbrugh, Sir John,, his elegant reply, and his

predicting the fine tafte of gardening, now at its

height in Great Britain ,
-—

—

353
Vappa, fee Fopp.

Varro, 470. his account of four Predicaments, ibid.

Vegetative Life, defcribed, 434, fee Nature.

Velleius Paterculus, 468
Venus wedded to Vulcan : the Fable explained, 7.

her Motion, as a Goddefs, 201. her Appearance,

210
Utility of thefe Arrangements or Predicaments, 17, 33,

34> 453> 454> 45 8 > 460, 462
Verbs tranfitive, and Neuter, where to be found among

the Predicaments, 266

Verulam, Lord, • >- 82

Virgil, 90, 106, 109, no, 129, 135, 147, 177,

181, 182, 200, 210, 233, 234, 241, 242, 257, 270,

280, 295, 296, 297, 305, 307, 308, 333, 337, 357,

373' 375* 38 3> 3^6, 427, 433, 437, 443, 445, 447.

Virtue, Pleasure, and Hercules, 262. moral

Virtue, 160

Unifying comprehenfion, the Property of Mind, 1 37, 1 38,

476

Union, —

—

47> 245> 2 S l

L 1 2 Volition
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Volition and Perception, their objects coincide, -where,

429
Volume the First, 128, 140, 169, 201, 230, 234,

248, 270, 282, 283, 329, 409, 424, 432, 433, 445
Y7roxii[j.iVQV and uAr,, how they differ, 71

Upton, —— 3, 130

W.

Wallis, — •— 292, 316, 348
Wants, their Efficacy, 230, 231, 248, 249. Source of

Connection, 411. founded on Perception, 424.
the Source of animal Motion, 426 lead to Arts,

and Induftry, 445. to have few Wants, is great ;

to have none, Divine, —
447> 448

When connected with Time, 292. its nature and
character, 297. coincides with Where, 297.'

an enlarged Ifben, and a precife one, both of

them relative to each individual. 302. ufe of the

precife When, in computation of dijlant Time, 303
Where, connected with Place, 292. its nature and

character, 297. co-incides with When, 297.
Where and When called by Simplicius Brothers,

298. an enlarged Where, and a precife one, both of

them relative to each Individual, 302. ufe of the

precife Where, in compuring dijiant Places, 303,
compared with Quantity, 480

Wilton-House, its valuable Marbles, — 332
Wifdom, Book of, — — — ^o

Words, Things, Ideas, all refpecl fimple Terms, and
how, — _ — I5) jg

World, one City or Commonwealth, 230, 231. a
Theatre,, 244. made by Reafon, and Defign, 309,

35°



INDEX.
X.

Xenophon, the Speech he gives to Cyrus, when
dying, 108, 118. his account of the Earth's Juftice,

233. of Virtue) Pleafure, and Hercules, 262. quoted,

446, 447, 448

Z.

Zriv, Zua. the firfl applied to Plants, or Vegetables^

the latter, not applied, and why, 423.
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ERRATA.
P. at, after the Greek quotation, and before the words, edit'

Sylb. infert 12.

P. 31, 1. 16, for Categorics read Categories.
P. 36, in the note, for Antipradicamenta read Ante-prad.

P. 327, 1. 7, for Parallelipipedon, read Parallekpipedon.

In the Index, under the article, Attitudes, for Dependence read

DefpondenCe.— tinder the article, Motion, after the word, Arifiotle, in(lead

of p. 147 read 247.— under the. article, Power, after the words, or capacity, infert

•277.


























